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E x - L a k e  M a r y  O f f i c i a l  A r r e s t e d
By Deane Jordan 

Herald Staff Writer
A former Lake Mary rlty commissioner has 

been arrested on a c harge of grand theft possibly 
n connection with alleged misuse- of 821.340 

Ix-longlng to a non-profit organization.
Arrested at 9:05 a.m. Friday on a warrant 

Issued by the State Attorney's Olflec- was Colin R 
Keogh. SO. „r 115 W. Lake Mary Ave.. Lake Mary! 
lie was charged with one count of grand theft 
second degree. According to sherlll's department 
records. Keogh bonded out of jail on a 81.000

surety bond.
Keogh ended his one term as a Lake Mary city 

commissioner In September 1985. Me resigned 
one month before his term was to end. after 
missing several commission meetings. He did not 
seek reclretion citing employment reasons.

Keogh said Saturday that apparently the arrest 
wits In connection with an allegation by the Lake 
Mary Cemetery Association. Lake Mary, that he 
converted some of its funds for his own use. A 
civil suit hits been filed by the association against 
Keogh in connection with that allegation. The

association maintains Lake Mary s oldest rente 
|cr> and sells plots, h was started in 1895 and 
Keogh look over the chairmanship from his 
grandfather.

Keogh said he would contact 
Attorney's Office mondav about the 
while It appeared to !„• related to the 
IiiihI situation, hr said hr was not sure
... 1 J«n '» ,know what It's in reference to or what 
li s about, he said.

Keogh Is scheduled to appear in court July 7 on 
the criminal charge.

the State- 
ease. and 
cemetery

Sanford To Decide 
Final Allocations 
Of 1986-87 Budget

\

In the law suit, tiled May 17. 1985. the 
association claimed Keogh converted 821.340 of 
the association's money for his own use-. He has 
drilled it.

file alleged con* crslon reportedly oe-curred on 
April 23. 1985. ami some* cemetery assoe-latlon 
memhe-rs salel he used the- money to pay a 
personal mortgage. Keogh has deuie-el that claim 
.is well.

I he association, which Is suing to gel Its money 
back hut did not ask for additional damages, said 

See ARREST, page 6A

By Karen Talley 
Herald Staff Writer

Sanlord commissioners are to 
go into their final day of budget 
review Monday with 850.242 yet 
to allocate out of a $16,082,996 
budget that e-alls lor no Increase 
m property taxes.

A combination nl new reve
nues enables Sanlord lo consider 
adoption of a 19H0-H7 budget 
that exceeds last year's budget 
by $2.6 million wlihoul altering 
its 8*1.38 per $1,000 assessed 
valuation rate.

Mondav s review will address 
the 8975.385 m capital Im
provement funding contained In 
On- 1986-87 budget proposal 
f l l y  Manager Frank Faison 
presented to commissioners 
.June 10. The session has been 
preceeded by the three days of 
review  com m issioners held 
earlier tills week.

A l t h o u g h  F a i s o n ' s  
$15,948,543 budget proposal 
came In at the present tax rate, 
since Its submission the city has 
d e te rm in ed  an ad d ition a l 
8134 .453  Is a va ila b le  for 
expenditure through taxation of 
new construction at the present 
rale.

This additional lunding is 
lurther supplem ented with 
$6.-135 Inadvertantly included in 
I lie 1986-87 budget proposal 
submitted bv tile city's ad
ministrative services depart
ment.

C om m issioners a llocated  
884.646 of the $140,888 addi
tional revenue total during their 
budget reviews earlier Ibis week. 
The m on ies  went lor d e 
partmental requests Faison had 
deleted In Ills budget proposal.

Monday's review will address 
tile budget's final section, which 
maps out a five year capital 
improvement program, propos
ing 8975.385 in lunding lor only 
those projects that would be 
undertaken during 1986-87. 
Faison has recommended these 
projccts be funded through 
8584.032 In anticipated local 
option gas tax accruals and 
$391,353 in unexpended alloca
tions brought forward from the 
1985-86 budget.

The capital project allocations 
lor 1986-87 are 8280.532 for 
roadway repaving. 8270.000 for 
d ra in a g e  im p ro v e m e n ts .
8 17().(HX) lor finance department 
computer equipment. $116,853 
lor public works department 
m achinery and equipm ent. 
$35,000 for a lire truck lo equip 
iIn- planned fire department in

western Sanford. 8 12.0(H) for 
equipment adoption to Seminole 
< u t il ity 's  new em erg en cy  
1 ni ivi ii n I r«i 11 ci ii s s v h i c* m . 
8 10.(XX) for rehabilitation, in
cluding air conditioning and roof 
repair, at the Sanford Chamber 
o* Commerce, and 875.000 for a 
beautification pro|cct along Lake 
Monroe.

I'he Lake Monroe project 
would Involve Installation of an 
irrigation system along the seu 
wall, from the Poplar Avenue 
w aste  trea tm en t plant to 
Mellonvllle Avenue.

Faison said an engineering 
survey will be neeessury to 
determine whether 875.000 will 
•»e sufficient to lurid the project, 
and If the sea wall will have to be 
repaired In places prior to Its 
commencement.

The additional allocations 
commissioners made this week 
Include 847.946 of the 884.646 
in su rp lu s reven u e  b e in g  
allocated to the parks and recre
ation department 

The monies Involve parks 
department scenic Improvement 
division allocations of 87.500 for 
truck maintenance. 85.400 for 
equipment and S474 for main
tenance of truck radios. The 
balance of'the $47,946 allocation 
w o u ld  g o  fo r  p a rk s  a d 
ministrative department funding 
requests o f 817.905 for re
vitalization of (lie Sanford Civic 
Center. 816.298 lor development 
ot Woodmen* Park and 8369 for 
purchase of a chemical contain
er

The lunding brings the parks 
department's total budget pro
posal to S1.053.333.

Commissioners also indicated 
they will allocate S28.(XX) for a 
mounted patrol unit and $3,000 
lor purchase of two trained 
police dogs. Tin- mounted and 
canine units would be part of the 
Sanfnrd Police Department's 
new tactical patrol division, 
which Involves a total expen- 
dll ure of $130,000. Sanlord 
Police Chief Steve Harriett said.

Commissioners endorsed the 
expenditure balance through Its 
inclusion in Faison's budget 
proposal. The balance of the 
S 130.(XX) expenditure will cover 
salaries and benefits for five 
police officers. Harriett said.

Funding lor the mounted 
patrol received strong support 
from Commissioner Dave Farr 
during Wednesday's budget re
view. Farr is the commission's 
police department liaslon and

See BUDGET, page 6A

Accident Claims 
Second Victim

D a n c e r's  D a u g h te r  D ie s  O f  T ra u m a

J
\

Valerie Weld, Jr.
t b M i

By Deane Jordan 
Herald Staff Writer

An a cc id en t In San ford  
Thursday claimed Us second 
victim Friday with the death or 
an 8-year-old girl.

Valeric Ann Weld. Jr.. 8. of 
600 E. 20th St., died at 1:30 
p.m. from Injuries received In an 
accident that Involved a driver 
out on bond on a DUI charge.

She was the second member ot 
h er  fa m i ly  to  d ie  In an 
automobile accident.

Miss Weld, who was airlifted 
from the accident scene to Or
lando Regional Medical Center 
within 11 minutes of the crush, 
died of multiple trauma. She 
was admitted to the hospital 
with numerous bruises and ab
dominal Injuries, said hospital 
spokesman Joe Brown.

Miss Weld's mother. Valerie 
Rye Weld, who with her sister 
Miriam W right, directs the 
School of Dance Arts In Sanford, 
was Injured In the crash. The 
young Valerie attended All Souls 
School and often performed with

her mother and aunt.
h s a total. Inexcusable waste 

‘ •I human life Jusi when u was 
getting started." said a friend of 
i In- lamily involved with their 
dancing performances.

"She was a happy, lovely. 
iH-utiliful. sweet llitli- kid." he 
said.

Miss W eld 's grandmother, 
t ureen Rye. 77. was fatally 
‘ •Mured In a Sanlord accident In 
1982 In which her daughter. 
Valerie Rye Weld, was driving. 
Ms Weld was treated and re
leased for tn|urlcs m that acci
dent.

Saturday. Ms. Weld. 43. was tn 
sa tis factory  condition  with 
broken ribs and possible Infernal 
bleeding at Central Florida Re
gional Hospital In Sanford, ac
cording lo thdhosplial report.

Also killed In tin- Thursday 
accident was James Francis 
McGuire. 72. of 2013 Grandview 
Ave.. North. Sanford. McGuire 
was lo stand trial June 30 on a 
charge of DUI stemming from a 

See ACCIDENT, page 0A

Area MADD May Founder Due To Funds Shortage
By Veronica Edwards

Funds for Central Florida's 
MADI). Mothers Against Drunk 
Driving, .ire running out and the 
organization may be forced to 
disband, say Its supporters.

Mary Wiley. Orlando, founder 
ol the MADD chapter, said many 
people verbally support her ef
forts but they are not helping 
tiuaucially. She said they say 
they stand behind her. but she 
needs them to "stand by her 
side."

Her efforts against drunk 
driving began when her daugh
ter. i dice, was killed by a drunk 
driver In 1980.

Candy Light tier, founder of the 
I I r s t M AD  D c It a p t e r .  I n 
California, contacted Mrs. Wllev 
alter receiving a contribution 
from Mrs. Wiley's slster-ln-law 
un behalf ol Alice. After the local 
chapter was organized, a cam
paign was launched to change 
laws and to change the couumi- 
miles ideas of drinking while 
intoxicated.

One of Ms. Wiley's efforts took 
her lo Tallahassee where she 
lo b b ie d  fo r  a m an d a to ry  
minimum sentence upon con
viction of DUI. She lold the story

ol her personal tragedy and 
presented her research findings 
to the Legislature. She told of the 
suffering of the families and 
victims caused by drunk drivers.

In 1982. the bill passed tn 
Florida thanks to the echoing 
voice of Ms. Wllev.

I’he organization's principal 
goal is to assist the victims and 
their families in any way It can.

The organization also sponsors 
programs at schools, such as 
"Project Graduation" which 
provided booze-lrcc parlies for 
graduates. Another MADD effort 
is the Designated Driver Pro
gram. It Is an effort to encourage 
groups that go out drinking lo 
designate one person who will 
not drink during the evening 
and drive the rest home.

MADD also uses presentations, 
billboards, and public events to 
increase public awareness of the 
problem of drunk driving.

Because of MADD's successful 
efforts to prevent needless 
deaths due to drinking. Mrs. 
Wiley said she cannot un
derstand why receiving financial 
support from the community Is 
lM-comiug so difficult.

"It's an uphill battle lo raise

luuds lo keep such an important 
program In our community." 
she said.

Ron Regan. Casselberry, said 
lie became a MADD supporter 
after he received injuries to his 
back In a cat accident. About 
three years after the accident. 
Regan began lo suffer with 
problems of numbness in his 
legs.

Regan said if luuds or dona
tions don't start coming In. 
MADD will have to close Its 
doors. And he said since the 
Central Florida chapter has been 
so active and effective, groups 
Irnm all over the state have 
called upon its services and it 
would be a shame If the group 
folds. But. he said, those services 
cost money.

He said one means of making 
the public aware ol the Im
portance o f keeping drunk 
drivers off the road is through 
video. He is working on a slide 
presentation which will show his 
viewers what can happen while 
a person drives drunk and 
graphically depict what condi
tion a drunk driver Is actually In

Because o f M AD D 's Im 
portance to Regan and because 
of MADD's financial woes. Regan 
said he will pick up the tab for

i In- video effort.
The chapter needs at least 

824.000 to keep operating for 
now. The money pays for Items 
such as printing, postage, office 
rent and part-time wages.

Ms. W llev said part-time 
MADD employees work about 
eight hours a day but get paid 
lor only four of those hours.

She Is a full-time volunteer 
who is fighting for a cause which 
she feels all people should fight 
lor.

Through the years, she. her 
lamily and friends have placed 
thousands of dollars into the 
o rgan iza tion  because they 
believe It helps save lives.

The organization started a 
membership drive In April of 
tills year.

"W e have 146 of the 500 
members we need." she said.

Ms. Wiley remembers not so 
long ago when the organization 
did not have to charge $5 for 
packets of MADD information. 
One day soon she hopes she can 
give the packets away as she did 
in the past

Anyone interested In volun
teering. making donations or 
contributions mav write MADD 
at I'.O. Box 2169. Orlando. 
Florida 32802.

Sophisticated Radio System Coming
By Susan Loden 

Herald Staff Writer
Thrill seekers and ncwshmmds who 

eavesdrop on the radio transmissions of 
police and firelighters will be cut out of the 
action when Seminole County is equipped 
with a new 800 megahertz radio and 
microwave system. The system will operate 
on a level beyond the capabilities of 
receivers In the hands of the public and 
press.

The shut-out Isn't Intentional. Seminole 
County Public Safety Director Gary Kaiser 
said. It’s Just a side effect of advanced 
technology, which doesn't mesh with old 
technology. A receiver compatible with the 
new $5.5 million system would cost about 
$4,000. he said.

Increased clarity and greater channel

availability .ire major advantages of the 
system, to lx- located at the county's Five 
Points complex. The system will link, with 
the aid of a 280-fcx)t tower and satellites 
dishes stationed throughout Seminole, all 
county communication services. Kaiser 
said.

The switch In communications systems 
has lx-en considered lor I wo years, he said.

Not only will sheriffs deputies, firelighters 
and rescue workers utilize the new system. 
Ih»* county computer and microwave tele
phone systems will be linked through it. 
The county commission and all other 
county services that use any type of radio 
communications will have space in the 800 
system, said John Spolskl. spokesman for 
Seminole County Sheriff John Polk.

Firefighters and rescue workers, who are 
under Kaiser's direction, will continue to 
use the existing VHF. 150 megahertz band 
in make and receive their Initial dispatches.

Funds for the 8(X) megahertz system have 
been approved by the Seminole County 
Commission and the Federal Communica
tions Commission has issued the necessary 
license. The system Is expected to be 
operational within about 18 months and 
said, for six to 12 months after that his 
department will continue to dispatch over 
the old system, using it as a backup until 
any bugs are worked out of the new one. 
After that. Spolskl said, ull sheriffs com
munications will be through the new
sy si cm.

See NETWORK, page 6A
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NATION
IN BRIEF
Soviet Spy Caught 'Red-Handed*
In FBI Clandestine Coup

WASHINGTON (UPI) — A high-ranking Soviet military 
official, caught rcd-handcd trying to dig up secret 
documents at a “ dead drop”  In rural Maryland, has been 
expelled from the United States and will leave Sunday, 
officials said.

FBI Director William Webster announced Friday that the 
senior air force officer at the Soviet Embassy. Col. Vladimir 
Makarovich Izmaylov, had been meeting for months with a 
U.S. Air Force officer voluntarily working undercover for 
the FBI.

The Slate Department, which ordered Izmaylov. 43. out 
of the country, said the Soviet would be leaving the United 
States Sunday, when the next scheduled Aeroflot (light 
leaves New York. He was turned over to Soviet Embassy 
officials late Thursday once his diplomatic immunity was 
established.

FBI agents approached Izmaylov In secluded woods 
across the Potomac River from Washington Thursday 
night while he tried to dig up a stack of documents, said 
FBI special agent Dana Caro. The Russian claimed to be 
lost and looking for a fishing spot.

When agents moved to apprehend him. a suprised 
Izmaylov struggled and swung at the agents, who 
handcuffed him and confiscated a knife.

The apprehension abruptly halted more than a year of 
clandestine espionage activity In which the Soviet military 
intelligence agency paid the unidentified American officer 
more than 841.000 — in payments usually burled In milk 
cartons — for what they thought were U.S. secrets, 
including plans on President Reagan’s prized "Star Wars" 
space shield. Caro said.

Marathon Phone Talks Continue
WASHINGTON |UP1| — Settlement of the three-week 

nationwide walkout against AT&T hinges on the results of 
around-the-clock negotiations In New Jersey between the 
company and the striking Communications Workers of
America.

The marathon lalks continued Friday with both sides 
expressing optimism.

Although the union and the company reached tentative 
agreement on a national contract Tuesday, the deal is 
contingent upon settlement of a thicket of essentially local 
issues in six sets of talks in New Jersey.

Officials of the union and American Telephone & 
Telegraph Co. said negotiations were continuing around 
the clock In the hope of settling the local talks by midnight 
Saturday.

Senate Whittles Amendments
WASHINGTON iUPIi — The Senate has dropped a 

limited tax amnesty program from its tax reform bill and Is 
steadily whittling down the glut of amendments 
lawmakers want to push before they pass the measure next 
week.

Plodding through a list of 65 possible changes to the 
sweeping legislation, the Senate dealt with mostly minor 
matters Friday, ranging from potash mines to reindeer 
income.

By the time the Senate recessed for the weekend. 
Finance Committee Chairman Bob Packwood. R-Ore.. said 
22 of tiic amendments had been disposed of through votes 
or by being withdrawn. He said he expected most of the 
others would not be offered when the Senate returns to 
work Monday.

In the most significant actions of the day. the Senate 
agreed to strike from the bill a limited tax amnesty 
program, and it voted to place in the measure a special 
deduction for severely handicapped workers — an item 
sponsored by Republican leader Robert Dole of Kansas, a 
disabled World War II veteran.

Drug Firms Recalls All Capsules
SEATTLE IL’PI) — Two Scattle-area deaths linked to 

cyanide-laced Extra-Strength Exccdrln and the discovery 
of a third case of apparent tampering with an Excedrin 
container has prompted manufacturer Bristol-Myers to 
withdraw all of its over-the-counter capsule medications.

Bristol-Myers, one of the nation's largest pharmaceutical 
manufacturers, said it will also stop making capsules of 
Datril. Comtrex and Bufferin.

The New York company earlier this week pulled 
Excedrin capsules off the market following announcements 
that two Auburn. Wash., residents, bank manager Sue 
Snow. 40. and state maintenance worker Bruce Niekell. 52. 
died of cyanide poisoning. Snow died June 11: Niekell 
collapsed June 5.

The two appeared to be the victims of a random, 
although 'localized." poisoning of Extra-Strength Excedrin 
capsules, a U.S. Food and Drug Administration official 
said.

American Model Found Guilty
MILAN. Italy (UPI) — Terry Broome, an American model 

who came to Italy seeking fame and fortune, faces a 
14-vear prison term for the slaying of a playboy who 
provoked her with insults about her sex life.

An Assize court Friday found Broome. 28. guilty of 
voluntary homicide — the equivalent of second degree 
murder in the United States — in the death of Sergio 
DAIesslo. son of a top Italian horse-breeder. She was 
sentenced to 14 years in prison.

The trial had been front-page news in many Italy 
newspapers for weeks.

Broome pleaded guilty, confessing she shot the 
40-year-old D AIesslo with her boyfriend’s .38 caliber pistol 
June 26. 1984. while trying to convince him to stop 
insulting her in public by claiming she took part in an
orgy.

WEATHER

S u m m e r '86
Visit USA's Offbeat Attractions

B yT M iT lo4 o
MADAWASKA. Maine (NEA) -  

When James Pariso took his 
vacation this year, he decided to 
do something out of the ordi
nary. He did not want to go to 
the Grand Canyon, with the big 
view, ho-hum; and he was simi
larly negative about Yellowstone 
Park. Niagara Falls and the 
Great Smoky Mountains.

So he rented a car In Miami, 
his hometown, and set out on a 
nostalgic adventure. He followed 
U.S. Highway 1 to the Canadian 
border. The highway used to be 
the principal thoroughfare on 
the Eastern Seaboard, until the 
Interstate system was created, 
and It is still a Joy to negotiate.

Pariso started In Key West. 
Fla., and he drove through 14 
states, six capitals and at least as 
many cultures. He stopped for 
swimming In Georgia, he fished 
In Virginia, and he got lost in 
downtown Boston. He wound up 
here in Madawaska. two weeks 
la te r ,  at th e  end  o f  th e  
1.200-mlle road.

He says the whole thing was 
invigorating. And the best part 
was that he got to turn around 
and do It again going back. He 
says he spent $100 a day for 
food and lodging, when he didn’t 
sleep in the woods and eat trout, 
and he returned to Florida to 
recommend the vacation to any
one who would listen.

A re  you  lis te n in g ?  The 
estimate is that 100 million 
Americans will take holidays at 
home this year, und they wdl 
spend as much as $103 billion In 
the process. One way to get the 
most from the effort, as James 
Pariso discovered, is to get off 
the beaten trails of tourism and 
look for the unusual.

Some suggestions:
The Oregon Vortex Dody 

Cooper says that a vortex is a 
whirling force that sucks every
thing into its maw. She also says 
she owns one of the things In the 
C a sca d e  M ou n ta in s. She 
operates a "House of Mystery." 
near Gold Hill. Ore., where "an 
a n t i • g r a v I t a t i o n a I 
electromagnetic field”  defies 
further explanation.

People can grow In height 
simply by moving from one end 
of a level floor to another. And 
they ran watch golf balls roll 
uphill. Some people report 
tingling sensations when they 
walk into the middle of the 
vortex, and others Insist that 
objects of the same dimensions 
look different In the house.

Cooper says the Oregon Vortex 
is quite the same as the mystery 
at tin- Great Pyramid in Egypt. 
And "you have to see it to 
believe it." She says scientists 
have studied the Gold Hill 
enigma for decades, and the 
general conclusion has been that 
it’s a physical deviation and a 
tourist’s delight.

T h e  A l a s k a  M a r i n e  
Highway. There aren’t many 
roads In the largest state In the 
Union, and so the primary 
means of travel are by air and 
water. The A laska Marine 
Highway Is the formal name of 
the most extensive ferry service 
in the New World. It serves the 
southern sweep of the state, 
from .Juneau to Kodiak.

rains the potholes look like 
brown lakes.

El Sanctuarlo de Chlmayo.
The story is that In 1813 a man 
saw a shaft ofllght coming out of 
the earth in the northern hills of 
New Mexico. It illuminated a 
wooden crucifix. When the man 
told the locals about his discov
ery. they thought it was a 
m iracle, and built a small 
Catholic chapel on the site.

Today that chapel lias become 
one of the most sacred and 
c u r io u s  s h r in e s  In th e  
Southwest. Hundreds of people 
who have visited the place say 
they have been cured of ailments 
and disease. The walls are 
a d o r n e d  w 11 h w r i t t e n  
testimonials of medical salva
tion. and the floors arc cluttered 
with abandoned crutches.

Isabel Dlvil. who works at the 
chapel, says most visitors are 
drawn to the soil on which the* 
church stands. They mix it with 
holy water and rub it on afflicted 
areas. Divil says that she lias 
seen some of the cures herself, 
though she believes the soil is 
merely dirt and it’s the faith that 
really counts.

The MX missiles Thi •re are
1.020 Intercontinental ballistic 
missiles standing in silos around 
the western half of tin- United 
States, and those who. urn, wish 
to push a little bang in their 
holidays can lake a bit of a peek. 
Some Air Force bases in North 
Dakota. Montana and Wyoming 
offer limited nuclear tours.

Capt. Jeff Mlelke. an Informa-

who believe that, contrary to 
reports, the dead don’t die.

The camp Is staffed by 2fJ 
mediums who can be hired for 
various appraisals of lire super
natural. They give classes in 
creative esoterism. they make 
paranormal readings, and. in the 
dark of the night, they hold 
seances to contact departed 
friends, neighbors or spouses 
who know where the savings are 
burled.

Employee Hoyt Robinette says 
the camp has three motels and 
can accommodate 300 guests a 
night. Be advised, however. A 
psychic researcher once at
tended a Chesterfield seance 
armed with an infrared camera, 
and he reportedly look photo
graphs of a contingent of 
"ghosts’* pulling while sheets 
over l heir dungarees.

Tangier Island Capt. John 
Smith Is said to have discovered 
this Irregular holm in the 
V i r g in ia  w a t e r s  o f  t h c 
Chesapeake Bay tin 1607). And 
pirates or outlaws may have 
settled it. Whatever Its origin, 
however, tin- place remains one 
ol t lie most Isolated and in
sulated communities In the 
country.

Many of the 750 residents still 
speak with a faint hut definite 
British accent (Liverpool, one 
guesses), and old ways pre
dominate. Some of the residents 
own and operate "skipjacks," for 
instance; they are the last such 
fishermen in the nation, and 
inavbc the world, to work as

fought to a standstill during the 
first 24 hours, but the South was 
routed when Grant was rein
forced the following afternoon.

t ’hlcf Ranger George Reaves 
says the righting was among tin 
bloodiest of the war. There were 
a total of 23.000 casualties, or 
one out of every live men in the 
opposing forces. Three ol tin- 
original cannons are still on line 
in (lie park, and Shiloh Church, 
a witness to tlit- slaughter, 
stands restored.

The Crater of Diamonds. 
Well. If you have gotten Hits far 
in the listing, you are probably 
wondering how you r an pay for 
an extraordinary vacation. One 
way would be to tind a gem at 
ibis fasclnniing state park in 
Murfreesboro. Ark It is the only 
place in North America where 
tourists can mine diamonds.

The park is built over 40 acres 
of an eroded volcanic pipe. The 
soil is kimberlite, the mother 
earth of diamonds. Tourist of
ficer Kerry Kaus says the field is 
periodically plowed, to bring 
iresli stones to the surface, and 
visitors may hum all day long, or 
camp overnight, for a $3 ad
mission charge.

It’s no ruse, either. At least 
70.000 diamonds have been 
found at the park in recent * 
years, one of them weighing 40 
carats. The only caution is that 
there’s a lot of quartz crystal In 
l tie area, which can be a bum
mer. and so park attendants will 
have to judge If your out of the 
ordinary holiday will be free.

Two Polyps Removed From President

Reagan Said To Be ‘In Good Health1
WASHINGTON (U1M| -  Presi

dent Reagan, who underwent 
• .nicer surgery nearly a year 
ago. awaits the results today of a 
laboratory test ol l wo more small 
polyps removed from his lower 
intestine during a medical 
< hcckup.

The 75-vear-old president 
underwent a five-hour complete 
p liv  s tea l e x a m in a t io n  at 
Brihesda Naval Hospital Friday, 
and lus medical leant pro
nounced film in "good health."

As he left the hospital. Reagan, 
wearing a plaid shirt and green 
pants Hashed a smile and said 
he was "A-QK" as lie headed for 
i amp David. Md . for the

weekend.
Dr. T. Burton Smith, the White 

House physician. Issued a 
statement one hour after the 
president left the hospital re
porting that during a co l
onoscopy. " tw o  very small 
polyps were discovered and 
removed" and would undergo 
lalioralorv testing He said the 
r e s u lt s  would he a v a i la b le  Sat
urday.

Reagan had almost 2 feel ol 
Ins colon removed last July 13 
when doctors found a polyp 
attached to tlie inner wall of ids 
lower intestine Three small 
growths were removed during a 
• January checkup and found to

lie benign.
Smith said the polyps were l 

to 1.5 millimeters in size.
"The results ol all other tests 

were normal, and the president 
is in good health. Smith said, 
lie said Reagan would lie exam
ined again in six months.

Central Fiend* Region* I Hospital 
Friday

ADMISSIONS
Sanford
LewlsD Brown 
Brian Kelly 
Robert Murray

Smlili said Reagan underwent 
blond tests. X-ravs CAT scans, 
an eye examination and a de
rmatological examination of his 
nose in addition in the enl- 
niinscopy. a procedure in which 
do< tors visuallv examine the 
colon through a lighted tube.

Joyce A William*
Halite B Angle, Deltona 
Elsie B Neidiq. Geneva 
Archie Tucker, Ml Dora 
Dorothy M Shaver*. Osteen 
Fred Jones. Sr , Osteen

DISCHARGES
San lord
Brian Kelly
Peggy Ben|0 . Deltona
EliieB  Neidig, Geneva
Ruth A Johnston, Holly Hill
Dierdre Davis and baby girl
ShelletaK Mile* and baby boy

HOSPITAL NOTES

N A T I O N A L  R E P O R T :
Summer started out soggy for 
parts ol the nation’s midsection 
as to rn ad o -p ack in g  th u n 
derstorms drenched the.Dakotas 
and western Texas today, but 
storms that unleashed twisters 
in the East gave way to fair 
skies. Severe thunderstorm 
watches were posted for the 
Dakotas, and a Hash Hood watch 
was issued for much of west 
Texas, the National Weather 
Service sriid. Summer officially 
begins at 12:30 p m. EDT today. 
" T h e y ’ ve  Just had thun- 
derstorms the last two or three 
days (in west Texas), and they’re 
gelling some heavy rains down

there tonight." weather service 
forecaster Bill Barlow said Fri
day night. Thunderstorm s 
stretched today from southern 
Minnesota into northwest Iowa, 
parts of Kansas and west Texas. 
Rain also fell in parts of the 
Dakotas and eastern Montana. A 
tornado touched down In Keith 
Lake. Texas. Friday, hut no 
Injuries fir major damage were 
reported.

A R E A  R E A D IN G S  (8 :30
a .m . ) :  t e m p e r a tu r e :  74 : 
overnight low: 72: Friday's high: 
88; baroijietric pressure: 30.01; 
relative humidity: 93 percent: 
winds: Calm; rain: .25 inch;

sunrise: 6:29 a.m.. sunset 8:26 
p.m.

SUNDAY TIDES: Daytona 
Beach: highs. 8:57 a.m.. 9:29 
p.m.: lows. 2 42 a.m.. 2:36 p.m.: 
Port Canaveral: highs. 9:17 
a.m.. 9:49 p.m : lows. 3:02 a.m.. 
2:56 p.m.: Bayport: highs. 8:23 
a.m., 9:10 p.m.: lows. 2:31 a.m., 
2:47 p.m.

MONDAY TIDES: Daytona 
Beach: highs. 9:53 a.m., 10:24 
p.m.: lows. 3:36 a.m.. 3:32 p.m.: 
Port Canaveral: highs. 10:13 
a.m., 10:44 p.m.; lows. 3:56 
a.m.. 3:52 p.m.; Bayport: highs. 
9:17 a.m.. 10:03 p.m.: lows. 3:23 
a.m.. 3:41 p.m.

EXTENDED FORECAST:

Partly cloudy with a chance of 
mainly afternoon and evening 
thunderstorms. Highs from the 
mid 80s to around 90. Lows 
from near 70 In northern sec
tions to the mid 70s In the 
southern peninsula and near 80 
In the keys.

AREA FORECAST:
Today... partly sunny with a 20 
percent chance of a thunder
shower. mainly during the af
ternoon. A high near 90. Wind 
northwest, becoming northeast 
around 10 mph during the 
afternoon. Tonight... clear. A low 
near 70. Wind easterly 5 to 10 
mph. Sunday... sunny, breezy, 
and not quite so humid with t

high near 90. Wind east 10 to 15 
mph.

BOATING REPORT:
St. Augustine to Jupiter Inlet • 
Today... variable wind less than 
10 knots. Seas less than 3 feet. 
Bay and inland waters smooth. 
Wind and seas higher near 
scattered to numerous showers 
and thunderstorms. Tonight and 
Sunday... wind variable less 
than 10 knots... becoming 
mostly east north part less than 
10 knots Sunday. Seas less limn 
3 feet. Bay and inland waters 
smooth to a light chop. Wind 
and seas higher near scattered to 
numerous showers and thun
derstorms
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G lo r y  In  S to n o

A  Monumental Era Comes To Close
WASHINGTON (NEA> -  Mil

lions of people will pause on the 
weekend o f July Fourth to 
commemorate the 100th birth
day of the Statue of Liberty. And 
i»’s well they should. The lady 
with I he lamp in New York 
Harbor represents the best in
tentions. ct cetera, et cetera, of a 
Igrand nation, and so forth and so 
on.

Hut the statue also represents 
something that is not so readily 
evident or repeatedly belabored 
on the occasion of this centenni
al celebration. She Is a symbol as 
well or a day when Americans 
did not need anniversaries or 
special circumstances to get out 
and glory in their monuments.

The nation ebbs and Rows on 
the proposition of memorials. 
And the tide Is generally low 
right now. Lady Liberty was 
erected at a lime when the 
nation put stock In the pre
servation of heroics In metal: If 
the French had waited until 
today to make the presentation, 
this country might not even 
accept.

That's a personal opinion. But 
It's rooted in a considered con
clusion. I once wrote a book 
alxnil a statue In Washington. In 
w h ic h  th e  s u b je c t  w a s  
thoroughly researched. The na
tion used to build monuments 
lor everything from gods to 
government, but that. I submit. 
Is the past.

The past goes bark to the 
colonies in this case. The people 
who came from Europe brought 
with them ancient traditions of 
honoring the lords. The English 
put up several statues of King 
George 111. for example, includ
ing a gilded representation in 
New York City that was made 
entirely of lead.

Then the Revolution look 
place. The Manhatlan statue of 
I he king was melted down and 
recast Into 40,(XX) rounds of 
ammunition for I he Continental 
Army. America suddenly had 
fa vo r ite s  o f its own. and 
monuments were constructed 
lor George Washington. Ben
iamin Franklin and others of 
local reputation.

The monuments did not yet 
proliferate, however. The new 
republic was loo poor and 
fragmented to promote cxlruva- 
gnncc. Washington. DC., did not 
get Its first outdoor memorial 
until IH04: that was a sculpture 
to h o n o r  the c a s u a lt ie s  of th e

Tripolitan War. and It was fi
nanced privately by the partici
pants.

Still, the capital was soon to 
generate a growth industry In 
this kind of thing. And tt started 
with the peace and prosperity 
that followed the War of 1812. 
The Southern city began to be 
connected to the rest of the 
Union by railroads and canals, 
smd thr government used stat
ues to mark a new era of 
nationalism.

It used George Washington 
again, and the rest o f the 
founders. And it continued to 
concentrate on revolutionary 
statesmen until the Civil War 
created a different kind of Idol. 
Veterans groups lobbied for the 
recognition of the military then, 
and the same thing has hap
pened after every war since.

The result Is that there arc 
p r e s e n t ly  m o re  o p e n -a ir  
monuments to military leaders 
In Washington (27) than there 
are to presidents f 10). and the 
statue of liberty on the Potomac 
may be said to be the Iwo Jlma 
Memorial. Ulysses S. Grant Is 
thus honored, as are Winfield 
Scott und Thaddeus Kosciusko.

Bui there is noth ing for 
Dwight Elsenhower or Douglas 
MacArthur or George Patton. 
Washington Is not quick to 
Im m o r ta liz e  Its  e a p I a I n s 
anymore, military or whatever. 
The Vietnam memorial Is the 
last monument of consequence 
to be built in the capital, and It 
docs not exactly pay homage to 
leadership.

One reason for this Is that the 
city Is running out of space Tor 
dead heroes. The circles and 
squares here have bv and large 
been taken by 400 outdoor 
sculptures. The guess Is that 
fewer than 50 central spots are 
still vacant, and there Is an 
argument as to how they can 
most properly be filled.

Some think that people would 
make the most suitable statues 
lor the sites. And there is a long 
list nr nominations. There Is a 
group promoting Martin Luther 
King Jr., on the one hand, and 
Congress has already agreed to 
permit something for Frunklln 
Roosevelt, and a Lebanese- 
Americun poet named Kahili 
Gibran.

Kahili Gibran? The critics say 
that’s the trouble with putting 
up memorials to people, it's ton 
easy to Include the unknown or

The Vietnam Memorial, above, could be the last monument 
ot consequence to be built In Washington, D.C. The capital is 
running out of room tor such things, and almost any proposal 
for a new monument Is likely to produce controversy.

the unworthy. There Is a 
monument in the capital for an 
Inventor named John Ericsson, 
lor example, and how many 
know or rare that he perfected 
the screw propeller?

So the debate goes. There is 
si III a lend over the bleak visage 
of the Vietnam memorial, and 
feminists arc now insisting that 
women who served in Vietnam 
should also be remembered. It's 
no wonder lhat much of the

nation has lost much o f the 
Interest it once had in preserving 
Its past In stone.

The Statue o f Liberty Is one 
exception. But perhaps because 
li Is already In place. If we were 
trying to build it this July 
Fourth, instead of merely re
pairing it. we might not be able 
to agree on its sex. Its location or 
its environmental Impact, and 
we could very likely forget the 
whole thing.

Evening MtrsM, lento rd, FI. Sunday, Just n, i«M—JA

FLORDA
IN BRIEF
Suspicious Citrus Areas 
Inspected In Canker Outbreak

PALMETTO (UPI) — Agricultural researchers should 
know by Monday whether suspicious lesions found on 
fruit, leaves and twigs of ellrus trees In backyards 
throughout Anna Marla Island arc the result of the dreaded 
citrus canker.

Suspicious lesions also were found on trees In two yards 
in south St. Petersburg.

Ernie Collins, training and Information specialist with 
the state Department of Agriculture, said officials antici
pate sending Inspectors into the mainland areas of Manatee 
County Monday to determine If the highly contagious 
disease may have spread there.

Collins said the suspect trees include young trees and old 
trees and include all varieties of citrus. Including 
grapefruit, sweet oranges, key limes, navels and tangelos.

Eagle Lady's Day Declared
TALLAHASSEE (UPI) — Doris Magcr has spoken to 

schoolchildren and conservation groups on bald eagles and 
other American birds of prey, but it is the people who do 
not hear her that really matter, she said.

Mager. 60. stopped In Tallahassee Friday on her way to 
Neptune Beach, where she Is expected'to complete a 
2.850-mlle cross country bicycle trip promoting raptors. 
American birds of prey, and soliciting donations Tor her 
group. S.O.A.R.. Inc., or Save Our American Raptors. The 
journey began April 1 in Ventura. CaliL and will conclude 
June 25.

Gov. Bob Graham proclaimed Mager "Florida's Eagle 
Lady”  and designated June 20-27 as "Doris Mager Week."

Michelangelo Liked Wine
S T .  L O U I S  I U P I | -  

Michelangelo liked wine, ac- 
i-nrdiiig to a list of supplies 
stored in his home in Florence. 
Italy, mure than 450 years ago.

The Information turned up 
among a rare manuscript collcc- 
i ioit that was donated to 
Washington University In 1962.

The St. Louts Post-Dispatch on 
Friday quoted Michelangelo 
scholar William Wallace as say
ing. "It's like a needle In a 
h.ivsiaek

II you tried to look for tt. you 
wouldn't find it. and If you 
stumbled across It. you wouldn't

Historical Socioty 
To Elect Officers

The newly formed Seminole 
t'miiily Historical Society will 
elect officers Tuesday when it 
meets at 7:30 p.m. at the 
Seminole County Agricultural 
Center auditorium at 4300 Or
lando Drive. Snnlord.

Cecil Tucker, a member of the 
Seminole County Historical 
Commission, has chaired the 
committee to gel the historical 
i>rmi|> organized as a rumple* 
mem to the commission. Tucker 
said there are only 10 members 
named by the county commis
sioners to the historical com
mission. but the society will offer 
an opportunity for a broader 
spectrum of the community to 
become Involved.

Membership is open to anyone 
Interested in learning more 
about the county's history or 
helping lo preserve Us heritage. 
"W e want to Involve as many as 
possible." Tucker said, "old- 
tliners as well as newcomers, 
those who want to take an active 
part and those who are only able 
to show their support through 
i lielr membership and fees."

Tucker said about 50 persons 
have already Joined the society.

Those Joining at or before the 
meeting will be considered 
charter members. The annual 
membership fees have been sel 
as follows: regular. $10: fumily. 
$15: student. $5: patron. $50; 
and life. $200 (one time pay
ment).

Fees can be paid at the 
Seminole County Historical 
Museum. 9 a.m. to 1 p.m., 
Monday through Frlduy, or 
mailed to the museum at 4318 
S. Orlando Drive. Sanford. Fla., 
32771.

Checks should be made out to 
die Seminole County Historical
Society.

necessarily know what it was."
The document. In translation. 

Includes mundane details of 
what the artist, arehtteet and 
ooet kept In his home.

"I Miehelagnfolo Buonarroti, 
have at home eight barrels of 
wine and about two barrels of 
beans and one half barrel of 
vinegar and four mouths to 
feed." It savs.

AN
UNANSWERED 

PHONE
W i l l  C o s t  Y o u  A  C u s t o m e r

B A D L Y  A N S W E R E D  
P R O N E
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especially m ade 
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321-3141
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Tondor Touch
Patricio Sanchez, left, and Cheryl Whyte, both of Sanford, 
and employees of the Sanford Parks and Recreation 
Department's scenic Improvement board work force, do 
their part to beautify and manicure city-maintained grounds. 
Above, they plant salvia around the Sanford police station 
grounds. The pair also deposited mulch around the building's 
grounds to control weed growth and keep the humidity — 
common hereabouts these days — in the soil.

Fishing Captains 
Held In Old Jail

FORT LAUDERDALE (UPl) -  
Three Florida fishing boat cap
tains face at least another week 
In a 19th century Caribbean Jail 
despite what their attorney calls 
a legal victory.

Stanley John claimed the vic
tory Thursday after the St. 
Vincent Supreme Court ordered 
the prison superintendent to 
come to court next Thursday to 
explain why he is keeping the 
met) locked up.

H a rry  B u rg e s s  o f  Fort 
Lauderdale. Colin Baldwin of 
Fort Pierce. Fla., and Mike 
Traynham of Atlanta have been 
In the 100-year-old stone prison 
in Kingstown. St. Vincent, since 
last Friday. Their fishing boats 
were seized June 3 and a fine of 
8200.000 was demanded for 
fishing in foreign waters.

Baldwin. 39. is owner and 
captain of the Redfln. Traynham 
and Burgess skippered the Miller 
Time and Miller Time 11. both 
owned by Malcolm Miller of Fort 
Lauderdale.

They were not happy about 
the prospect of another week In
jail.

"The three of us are In a 
5-bv-7 (foot) cell." Baldwin told 
the Fort Lau derda le  Sun- 
Sentinel. “ We’ve all been very 
concerned and upset."

There is no furniture or beds

In the eell and they have one 
wool blanket each.

"All I think about Is the day I 
get out of here." said Burgess. 
23. whose boat was seized along 
with the Redfln when the two 
commercial fishing boats went 
to assist the 78-fool Miller Time, 
which had lost Its main shaft a 
mile off St. Vincent May 27 and 
was In distress.

"I don’t think It’s fair.”  said 
Traynham. 32. skipper of the 
Miller Time. ” 1 was adrift for 
days and they came to help me.

" I ’ve never been in Jail.”  
Traynham said. " I ’m locked up 
h e re w i t h  ra p I s t s a n d 
murderers."

More than a dozen crew 
members were allowed to leave 
the Island this week, except for 
three who were allowed to stay 
behind and care lor the vessels 
and bring meals to the captains. 
They had complained earlier 
that the tneals in the prison were 
"nothing more than slop.”

John said he could have asked 
the court for a reduction of ball, 
which has been set at 874.000 
each, but instead he hopes to 
prove Ihe men have been Jailed 
illegally. If he can do that. John 
said, then the skippers could sue 
the St. Vincent government for 
damages.

FREE S P I N A L  E V A L U A T I O N
WARNING SIGNALS OF PINCHED NERVES
1. Frequent Headaches
2. Low Back or Hip Pain
3. Dizziness or Loss ot Sleep
4. Numbness ot Hands or Feet 
5 Nervousness
6. Neck Pain or Stiffness
7. Arm and Shoulder Pain 
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S u t t f  I Q F
UuyNt-ud Center

A man who allegedly stoic food 
and four fans from Manna 
Haven, a charity soup kitchen at 
519 Palmetto Avc.. In Sanford, 
between 3 p.m. June 16 and 9 
a.m. June 17. has been charged 
with burglary, grand theft and 
resisting arrest without violence.

The man. who reportedly gave 
food and a fan to Theodore Rice 
and Lavla Kcnady, both of 209 
E. Fifth St. *1. Sanford, was 
arrested there after police re
sponded to a dispute call at that 
address. The suspect was re
portedly In a confrontation with 
Ms. Kcnudy when police arrived 
at about 3:15 p.m. Thursday.

The suspect allegedly said 
"They (meaning Rice and Ms. 
Kcnady) told on me.”  The sus
pect refused to answer police 
questions, but Hems stolen from 
Manna Haven were reportedly 
recovered at the arrest scene.

George Smith. 37. who refused 
to give an address, was being 
held In lieu of 82,000,

TRIES PLUSH
Sanford police serving a war

rant nabbed the suspect on a 
possession of cocaine charges 
after police recovered a bag 
routining cocaine and marijuana 
lhat the man reportedly tried lo 
Hush down a toilet.

The suspccl was charged with 
possession of controlled sub
stances and resisting arrest 
without violence.

The arrest was made at 12:15 
p.tn. Thursday at 1121 W. 
Seventh St.. Sanlnrd. and Robert 
Jackson. 38. of that iithlress. was 
being hrkl without bond.

POT CROP
A Seminole County sherilTs 

deputy reported to Clty/County 
Investigation Bureau agents that 
lie saw marijuana growing in a 
Winter Park backyard on June 
18.

Agents Investigated Thursday 
and rrportt-d finding ihe mari
juana growing where the deputy 
said it was. The homeowner. 
Dotlve Ann Stewart. 32. of 5109 
Oak Hill Drive, was arrested al 
her home at 5:22 p.m Thursday 
.uid charged with possession and 
cultivation of over 20 grants of 
marijuana and possession of 
drug paraphernalia. She has 
been released on 81.000 bond lo 
appear In court Jtilv 7.

CAR BURGLARY ARREST 
Oviedo police reported arrest

ing a suspect who Is accused of 
burglarizing a ear parked at 
Oviedo High School on the 
evening of June 16. A stereo and 
speakers anil 820 were stolen 
from the ear of Robert E. Burns. 
17. of Geneva. In that theft, 
police said.

Marty Turner. 19. of Wood 
Street in Oviedo, was arrested at 
1:45 a.m. Thursday at 42 S. 
Central Avc.. Oviedo. He has 
been charged with burglary and 
W its  being held ill ihe Seminole 
Countv Jail.

BURGLARIES & THEFTS
A liiwmnower valued al 8450 

was stolen from l lit- garage of 
Marijane Wise. 53. nl 415 Horner 
Avc., Longwond. on June 17. a 
sherilTs report said.

A burglar, who broke a glass 
door to enter Circle K. 1823 
Longwond Lake Marv Road.

Action Reports
*  W r # i 

* Courts 
★  Pof/co

Longwood. between 1:30 and 
4:30 a.m. Friday, took 39 
rnrtons ot cigarettes valued at 
8538. a shcrlfTs report said.

Toni Young. 21. o f 2441 
Randall St.. Sanford, reported to 
sherilTs deputies that someone 
stole' a 8325 cheek from her 
purse In an employee breakroom 
al System One. 230 Fern Park 
Blvd.. Fern Park, on Thursday.

A female Newfoundland dog 
valued at 8400 was stolen from 
the yard of Maureen W. Fields. 
33. o f 3610 Alafaya Tra il. 
O viedo, on W ednesday or 
Thursday. A ccord ing to a 
sheriffs report the dog Is seven 
years old.

Laura L. Maksitnowlck. 21. of 
900 Orange Blvd.. Sanford, re
ported to sheriff s deputies that 
furniture and an air compressor, 
with a combined va lue o f 
81.221. were stolen from a bam 
al her home between June 15 
and Thursday.

Power tools valued at 8580 
w e r e  s t o l e n  f r o m  a 
B rags ie ld/B orrle . In c ., o f  
Maliland. construction trailer at 
Lake Howell Square. Stale Road 
436. on Wednesday or Thurs
day. a sherilTs report said.

A const ruction trailer of South 
Electric. Inc. of Brandon, way 
also hit and 81.600 worth of 
tools stolen.

During that same time period 
a Richland Proper!les o f Tampa 
leasing trailer at Lake Howell 
Square was raided and 860 cash. 
825 worth of poslage stamps 
and a S50 calculator were stolen, 
according to a report filed by a 
com pany m arketing rep re 
sentative.

David Small. 63. o f 2440 
Waters St., reported to sherilTs 
deputies that a 81.445 outboard 
motor was stolen from his yard 
between Feb. 12 ami 19.

A thief who broke through the 
wall al Good Vibrations. Inc.. 
2636 W. State Road 434 »112. 
Longwood. stoic two van seats, 
belonging to that company, 
which were in a shop being built 
next door, according to owner 
Thomas K. Olsen. 26. of Alta
monte Springs. Deputies re
ported the brcak-ln occurred 
.iround 1J p.m. Thursday.

Approximately 8800 worth of 
Jewelry was taken from the 408 
Mellonvllle Avc. home of Lisa 
Snndhci between Monday at 11 
p.m. and Tuesday at 12:30 p.m.. 
according lo a Sanford Police 
report. Police said there was tin 
sign of forced entry a I the 
residence.

Three electric fans worth 8325 
and $25 worth of assorted food 
w as taken  from  the 519

FIRE CALLS
The Sanford Fire Department 

lias responded lo the following 
calls:

THURSADY
—4:02 p.m.. 1012 Magnolia 
Avc.. lire alert. A power line In

ATTENTION
NEW VIDEO RECORDER OWNERS

We have the most complete movie 
libraries in the area. The latest and 
greatest picture available on VHS or 
B ET A  video tape. Come in and 
check us out. We promise you won’t 
be disappointed in our selection.

an alley reportedly shorted, 
causing smoke, but no fire. 

FRIDAY
— 12:51 a.m.. 711 Celery Avc.. 
rescue. A 16-year-old girl was 
reportedly suffering from stom
ach pain. She was transported to 
the hospital bv private vehicle.

Computerized 
Drug Testing

FORT LAUDERDALE (UPI) -  
A 35-pound computer that scans 
brain waves to detect alcohol 
and drug use could reduce the 
need for costly laboratory tests 
on m otorists. Sheriff N ick 
Navarro said.

The Broward County Sheriffs 
Office Is considering testing the 
SI 1.000 device for possible use 
by deputies.

Navarro said the Veritas 100. 
which resembles a home com
puter terminal, can detect drugs 
in a person within five minutes.

1M  RUT. 
138 SUL

VIDEO
REVIEW

3757 
Oriando 

Sanford
Dr,
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Z a y r e
IN OUR "HOLIDAY SALE" CIRCULAR 
ON PAGE 4, WE ADVERTISED 30% 
OFF ALL PATIO SETS AND UM
BRELLAS. DUE TO A GREATER THAN 
ANTICIPATED DEMAND, SOME 
STORES MAY NOT HAVE THE PIC
TURED STYLES AVAILABLE. ALL 
STOBES WIU. HAVE A SELECTION OF 
OTHER PATH) SETS AVAILABLE. 
SORRY NO RAINCHECKS ARE 
AVAILABLE. WE APOLOGIZE FOR ANY 
INCONVENIENCE THIS MAY CAUSE 
OUR CUSTOMERS.

Palmetto Avc. home of Marlane 
Scott between Monday at 3 p.m. 
and Tuesday at 7 a.m.. a Sanford 
police report said. A knife was 
reportedly used to cut a window 
screen and gain entry to the 
residence.

A color television set worth 
8500 was reportedly taken from 
the 720Vi S. Cypress Ave. resi
dence of Fred Smith on Monday, 
between 9 a.m. and noon, a 
Sanford Police report said. Entry 
was reported to have been made 
throgh a rear window that was 
pried open with an unknown 
tool.

When Tony H. Soto. 49. of 343 
Fran St.. Altamonte Springs, 
was forced by a propane gas 
truck leak to close Acc Pawn 
Shop at 1311 E. Slate Hoad 436. 
Altamonte Springs, al about 1 
p.m. Tuesday he had been 
showing a 81.500 diamond ring

to a woman. When he reopened 
his business the fo llow ing  
morning the one carat ring was 
missing, a sherilTs report said.

S ix  v e h ic le s  p a rk ed  at 
Vcrardas on Fox Hill Circle. 
Apopka, were burglarized and 
stereo gear, handguns, cash and 
other Items stolen, on Tuesday 
or Wednesday, a shcrlfTs report 
said.

A microwave oven valued at 
8400 was stolen from the office 
of General Homes. 4056 Bis- 
cuync Court. Casselberry, be
tween May 16 and Wednesday, 
according to a report a manager 
filed with sherilTs deputies.

A 81.500 boat motor was 
stolen from a boat In the drive- 
wav of Tlmothv V. Randolph, 
41.' of 122 Lake Rena Drive. 
Longwood. on Wednesday, dep
uties reported.

(  i l l  InsUl iHH l ?
( ) 11 1 n . i i n i  s , i \  n  i t  l>* s l

T  TONY RIISSI INSURANCE
H r  P h .  3 2 2 * 0 2 8 5

J- 2575  S . F re a e h  A v a ., S a a ftrd  
\s4uto- Owners insurance
I itr. Home. Car. HtiMnrw One namr u u  i| all.

IMPOTENCE
CAUSES & TREATMENTS

IMPOTENCE affects 1 out of 8 American men. 
Find out more about the medical and emo
tional aspects of impotence, and treatment 
alternatives.

Date: <lun« 24th, Tuesday

Where: Cafeteria, Florida Hoapital
Altamonte, Raat S.R. 436  
Altamonte Springs

Tima: 7 P.M.

A free community service program offered by
FLORIDA HOSPITAL in cooperation with 
CENTRAL FLA. UROLOGY ASSOCIATES.

For information Call
(306) 323-7772 674-5461 831-6864

POSTAL
JOBS

CLERK & CARRIER POSITIONS 
($9.67/hr to start)

Special announcement lor ail candidates planning to sign up for the Clerk- 
Carrier Examination at the Deland and Sanford Post Offices as well i s  many 
other Post Offices in the 327 Zip Code Area when it Is announcid. (L is t 
given in 1980 — and since It won't be ottered again for at least 3 years, 
don’ t m iss out!] _

4-HOUR W ORKSHOP
Score 95-10091) or Your Tuition is Refunded!

MOW Is tkf lima It p r t ft r t .  tba p u ts u it  I* a t  lo lc o tt  i t  high at potubl* to  gat t o .  jo b . Cb rtt i N a l l)  
Warktra - i l l  tow  tarn a starting to ta l, a l 129.11110 plus kaaalila -  s i lk  an a cc iK rM M  slap iacrtaaa plan 
mao t o  woman. ragatalat* a l aga. art aligibla Th# first U f ,  toward a postal sanies cariar It M t t la , raw  
sama onto Ik* ' Aagistsi al il ig ib la t."  wkick la a tta in , ll ik td  k f patting thlt t iam . ta  b t ana e l Ika f irs t blrtd 
|Wi a t o  to gal ana t f l b t  t ig h t, t ta r t t l And la ba hlrtd m Ml during too t a i l  Ikrta f t  art van w ill M ad  la 
K a r t  a t to ta l 91%.
Thi; woikihoois bong otfeicd no*. prior loth* formal announcement oi in . euminanon dAtes to give you a Equate 
lime lo prapare lor ihe ta il Many post ohices begin testing within a week ot ihe announcement .inch is n i enough 
lime lo prepare properly By starting non you # be ready to attain tagfi vures using our methods when the test is giren

Com a to too workshop if you poo f teoi a l too end of toe course, tool it mol help you ocftiove a  
score o f 95% or belter, don't p ,iy  for the w orkshop ' Furtherm ore . I I  fo u r  s co re  l*  l e u  than  > ] t)  
on  the offfetof *1 am  after u n r ig  ou r le chn fquea . w< will Immediately re fund  fo u r tuition In fufff

WANT 10 RElOCAIf t  We are the publishers ot Ibe N ata l A lttl, Ihe weekly newsletter giving you postal e<am 
Oates nationwide Only Ihe Achievement Center provides tty-, serves Learn hovr you can relocate lo any area ot 
the country you line
.  You »'* invited to brmq your tape recotoer to record the wonsnep lor personal eum  review 
.  You may attend as many e*tra sessions c l me workshop as you like ion a space arailable basis) without additional 

tuition charge
WWUSHOP TUITION -  WO (Include. guaranteed A hour Workshop the Corey Guide to rto ifa f E ia m s  (with 
6 comp e'e practice tests) a Sample Eiam with Answers Workshop Workbook 12 Important Steps lor Getting 
Hired nto  too ff  S  PtMtal Sorverw  Booklet Iff low Up Coreusaton Pn.iieges Atfwreinaii A*.rd to High Scorers 
and Practice kit containing Sr. Additional Practice Eiams with Answers Memory test flash Cards ' Simulated Eiam 
on cassette tape and ANNOUNCE ME Nr WITH SIGN UPDATES MAILED 10 YOUR HOME | Please bung two sharpened 
No 2 pence-, with you to the Workshop
Seating is kmned pre registration by phone is advised Otherwise, you may register by armnng thirty minutes tart. 
Tuition is payable at the door by cash check money order. MasterCard. VISA or American fipress

CHOOSE 1 OF 2 WORKSHOPS
MON., June 30th — 1 pm-5 pm; 6 pm-10 pm

HOLIDAY INN OF SANFORD -  SANFORD 
530 N. Palmetto Ave. (Located behind ihe Sanford Marina)

For Instant WORKSHOP RESERVATIONS 
Call Today -  TOLL FREE 1-800-233-2545. Ext. 8063-A

Here's what others say aboufour workshops:
"I'd like to take this 
lime to say thank 
you. I never knew a 
hall-day seminar 
would be worth so 
much."

"This is a well-deserved 
note oi thanks lo your 
entire slaft and system, 
which I cannot praise 
enough In July I was 
otlicially sworn in as a  
postal employee."

R.L. Woburn. MA

"Youf workshop was a 
success lor me 100% 
final score success I'm 
glad I made Ihe effort to 
call and look into your 
course If paid! Thanks 
again."

R N , Boise. ID

CA«1 ATTIbOf tor m# Postal tun Wonuroo on cnwhi Upn mriaonki me tl .uiisiwo moitrun 
— *!! * • * * * "  -  tart W  IpkIS M  00 b l rv l lundir^l ! fM  to in, ~
Sl-wt Over ICS) A Uknchnttf AH 01104 Chwg. Cwd WJ«>1 •* b. Wmi-d .mun t* noun 6, [Worm Ja iZ . T X S i  1 ST  
(.1 SOU* IA.U W to, ?<tiy b k w tM  ' w w n a r H t o f t o i l i . ;  , u  gu r t o ra  12 t o t o 2 . ,rt. kthMiwI CwMY MC . , w Oink! HXMUI-----—--------------  - F »"-y I
Strict «  *v&» Btiwuo. IM .*»„*, aw, S.U S kuai. 

__________ Cap»°9l* Cw ym

1
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GWTW Anniversary Gets Cold Shoulder In Atlanta
ATLANTA (UPI) — The city scandalized by 

Scarlett OHara. who drank with Yankees and 
married a swashbuckler named Rhclt Uutlcr In
u W ind, is giving the cold shoulder to

t nc 50th anniversary of her story.
Visitors worldwide clamor to see Tara and get a 

true taste of Dixie when they visit Atlanta.
But big Southern shindigs to celebrate the June 

3°  a™1'versary  or Margaret Mitchell s novel about 
the Old South — a costume ball, barbeques and 
plantation lours -  will be left to Scarlett's tiny 
hometown of Jonesboro. 30 miles south of the 
city.

Atlanta, now a glass and steel metropolis that Is 
proud o f Its role as the leader of the New South, 
will offer token tours, lectures, exhibits, a

showing o f Gone w ith  the W ind  and the 
presentation of a 1-cent Mitchell stamp.

Atlanta's black administration and its major 
corporations gave little support to the Idea of an 
anniversary celebration, officials said.

"A  lot o f people say the book gives the wrong 
idea about the South.*’ John Ott. director of the 
Atlanta Historic Society, said of the novel 
translated Into 25 languages, sold In 37 countries 
and ranked as the second most popular book In 
the world, next to the Bible.

"They say the South isn't really like that." he 
said. “ They say the more you reinforce 'Gone 
with the W ind .’ the more you reinforce that 
stereotype."

The city's black administration did not try to 
squelch a Gone with the W ind celebration, "bul

there was no effort on the part of the black 
community to really promote It. either." Ott said.

“ Maybe we don’t want to seem like we are 
looking back too far." said Karin Koester o f the 
state tourism office. "W e don’t want to offend too 
many prominent politicians by capitalizing on an 
era that had a dark side.”

Earl Shlnhoster. regional director for the 
NAACP. said black leaders did not try to stop a 
Gone with the W ind celebration.

"But I don't think it will be a great tragedy, a 
loss to the South, if that memory slips away to 
obscurity.’ ’ he said. "The whole Gone w ith the 
W ind' Idea should remain gone with the wind. I 
don't think we should expend any unnecessary 
eiTorts to try to preserve an Idea whose time nas 
come and gone."

Atlanta anniversary organizers said the city's 
corporations were tight-fisted this year — Coca- 
Cola saved Its money for Its 100th anniversary 
extravaganza and the others gave to Dr. Martin 
Luther King's first national holiday celebration.

"Nobody gave us any money." said Herb 
Bridges, chairman of the group trying to arrange 
an anniversary shindig In Atlanta. "The city 
hasn’t done anything."

Bridges said his group Is happy it was able to 
arrange exhibits, tours and lectures without 
funding. Tours will show visitors landmarks like 
the Georgia Pacific building, built on the site of 
Loew’s Grand Theater, where the movie pre
miered. Bridges and other Gone with the W ind 
experts will lecture.

See GWTW. page «A

REALTY
TRANSFERS

Laura M. Cold. Ind. *  Tr. fo Henry P Lo 
and Wf Connla S . Lot *0 leu  part. FL LAND 
S COLON. CO LTD. W Baerdells Map of St. 
Josephs. StJMOO

Stephen B. Nor den and Wl Deborah to 
Raymond G. Courech and Wf Susan, land In
S e c n a in .  *97,200

Renting ton Park Ltd to Henry F. Magi II 
and Wf Janice K., Un 702 Kensington Pork Ph
11.5130.500

Mary Ann Chambers to John Mcorlng and 
Rlchad A. Zatortkl. Lot 17 Blk C Brantley 
Short Itt Addn. 174.400 

W alter Splelman and Wl Sylvia to 
Fernando Tapia and Wf Roterlo. Lot 11 Bib B 
The Springs Deer wood Ettt. 1300.000 

Calton Hornet to Barry M. Cahoon. Gl and 
Ellen Shaw, Lot M Southrldge at Country 
Creek, 1101,400

Anden Group to Bryan K. Burton and Wf 
Candy C.. Lot 234 Sunrise Village, Un. 5. 
t i l .  000

M/l Schottensteln Co to John A Harper and 
Wl Deborah. Lot *1 Alafaya Woodt Ph I Un B, 
Wl. 700

Danbury Ltd to George L. Frey and Wf 
Judlty. Lot 12 Danbury Mill. Un 1, MO.OOO 

Centex Homes to Michael L. Kotlbe and Wf 
Brenda. Lot 37 Alalaya Woods Ph II 1,173.700 

Centex Homes to Larry W. Bridle and Wf 
Denise. Lot 14 Repl Groveview Village 2nd 
Addn .174,HO

Patricia Palmlnterl to William J. Werner 
and Wl G. Jean, Lot 11 Blk A Charter Oaks 
Un 2. *77,700

Heidrlch Prop to American Original Inc. 
Lot 23 Howell Harbor Estates, *33.300 

Laird K. Smlt and Wt Nancy to Joseph 
Raponl and Antoinette. Lot 3 Weklva Club 
Ests . Sec 1.1143.300

Governors Point Ltd to Richard E. 
Archambault and Wl Janice R.. Lot 3( 
Governors Point. Ph 3 Sec 2,3*7,700 

Gary Brock and Wl Michele to Robert L. 
Bear and Wl Karen, Lot 303 Weklva Hunt 
Club Fox Hunt Sec 1,3103.100 

Gregg F. Carter and Wt Ella, to Alec F. 
Redfearn. Jr. and Wl Christina. Lot 4 
Ramble wood Un 11,3*3.300 

General Homes to Jeffrey J Arne son and 
Wf Barbara J . Lot 42 Alalaya Woods Ph II.
343.500

General Homes to Joseph A. Demeyere. 
Lot II Hollowbrook, *117.700 

General Homes to Keith H. Martin and Wt 
Melinda. Lot 4* Alalaya Woods. Ph 11.1*4.400 

General Homes to Henry E. Schweltier III. 
Lot *7 Blk O Lakewood at the Crossings. Un
I. *101.300

General Homes to Anthony M. Fiorlca and 
Wt Carolyn, Lot 3* Hollowbrook. tt*.*00 

General Homes to Randall S. Garrett and 
Wt Aylm. Lot «t  Alataya Woods. Ph II,
137,200

Cimarron Dev to Frances T. Murphy. Lot I  
less S 40' Cimarron Groves. 3227,000 

Weber and S D W Masonry Inc to Robert 
E Matherly and Wf Nancy A , Lot 91 Oviedo 
Terr .393 *00

Scott E Vasatka and Wl Cheryl to Faith A. 
Farrell, Lot 49 The Highlands Sec 4,177,700 

Franklin Realty Fund to Fernando L 
Torres and Wl Wanda. Lot 7. Robin Hill. 
*73.700

Shoemaker Constr to Susan D Newman. 
Lot 72 Kaywood Repl . *103. TOO 

Charlotte Smith and Hb Walter to Frederic 
A Burkhart and Wt Mary. Lot a Blk Etc 
Repl Sanora Un I and 2 

The Saratoga Group to Oouglas R Glbble 
and Wl Joanne J . Lot 59 Country Downs Ph
I I .  1174.100

Urban of Tuscawllla to Carol S Mariany. 
Lot t Blk I t  Casa Park Villas Ph II. 1*9 *00 

Jon S Zepl and Wf Rebecca to Bruce W 
Rogers and Wt Kara C . Lot It Blk A The 
Woodlands Sec 5,194.800 

Anden Group to Stanley C Mandresh and 
Wl Alma R . Lot 23 Sunrise Ests Un I. 
*109.400

Anden Group to Ka Keung Leung and Wl 
Marian — Lot 2 Sunrise Ests Un 1.1*7,700 

Del Prop Etc to Charles E Foster, Un 127 
Bldg SC Hidden Vi I lage Cond , 1*7,100 

Suncratt Engr and Constr. to MTA Prop 
Inc , Lt 25 Sprlnqrun Patio Homes. 1933.200 

Suncratt Engr to MTA Prop. Lot 27 
Sprlngrun Patio Homes. *42.100 

Anthony Renaldo to William A L Piper 
and Wl Virginia, Lot 104 Blk A Winter Green. 
373.300

M/l Scholtenstein Co to Steven J Goff, Lot 
33 Alafaya Woods Ph 1 Un A. 390.400 

M/l Schottensteln Co lo Herbert H Haan, 
Lot 117 Alafaya Woods Ph 1 Un A, 1*3.700 

FRC. Inc to Marguerite Hall. Lot *3 
Symmerhill Ph 1

William Gaudette and Wl Constance to 
Eugene D Abt. Lot 3 Meadows Park l/d. 
37*.*00

Richmond Amer Homes to Thomas M. 
Rodollco and Wt Susan D . Lot 23 Tlllany 
Woods, 1134.400

Anden Group to Vickie C. Yu. Lot 253 
Sunrise Village Un 5.172.200 

Richard Barber and Wt Gall to Chau Huu 
Nguyen, Lot 25 Orange Grove Park Un 1, 
1*5.500

Benilda Navas to Thomas J Pippin and Wf 
Lauren. Lot 112 Queens Mirror So Repl Addn 
CB. *54.300

Anden Group to Steven G. Roballno and Wl 
Mary A., Lot 197 Orange Grove Park Un 4, 
3*2.200

Willie G Martin and Wt Joy to Allen S 
Cummings and Wl D Irene, Lot 13 Blk 1 
North Or lando Townslte 4lh Addn,, *77,700 

Gary L, Wade and Wf Angela to Darrell L. 
Walter. W'.s ol Lot 149 O P. Swop* Co. Plat of 
Black Hammock. *122.200 

Richard Hammond and Wl Susan lo Dayle 
H Baumelstar, Lot 14 Th* Highlands Sac 4 Tr 
A B B  repl 1100.000

San Marco Partners Ltd. to Sharon A. 
Kapraun and Jeffrey F. Bauer, Un 53 Bldg 12 
San Marco Villas. *71,100 

Gerald L Mackall and Wf Janet to Loren 
M. Frledle and Wf Susan T „ Lot 21 Cardinal 
Oaks. *33.300

A M. Katen. Tr. to Jack R. Black. N 75' ol 
Lot 17 and S25’ of II Wellington. 3*7.400 

North Park Baptist Church to Longwood 
Hills Bapt Church Inc. land in Sec 34 2029
3144.700

George F. Barns and Wl Margaret to 
Oarrel J Broslrom and Wl Barbara. Lol 90 
Jennifer Ests. 3140.000 

Danbury Ltd to Lawrence C. Butallno and 
Wf Deborah K., Lot 15 Danbury Mill Un 1,
177.700

Eleanor Olsan to Albert L Kllmberg and 
Wl Harriett -  Lot 2 Sabal Green at Sabel 
Point, 3144,400

Del Prop Etc to William T. Higgins and Wl 
Bernica. Un 245 Bldg I5B Hidden Springs 
Cond. *72.100

General Homa* to Douglas E. Cranford and 
Wl Alica. Lot 9* Alafaya Woods. Ph II, *91.100 

General Homes to Richard O. Baker and 
Wt NOrma. Lol 117 Blk C Lakewood at th* 
Crossings, Un 1, *104.400 

Ganaral Horn** to Douglas L. Galr and Wt
A , I '* t 4-v 9105 rM

Exercise Youi' Borrowing Powei
l p lo V Y r  Oil Our Alreatk Low Rales!

I 111'' k 11 U I « * I 111 11< 11 h , i ( i\ . 11 11. i ' ’ i

I I lew s iu \ i i I h i i i  ,i I h | lei 1111 le » »t a I >t i r  I itei w a\ I< ■ I h m i »iw I I u Si 11 11 iu | < >. 1 n 11 * h 11 
S i m  K i n k  \sk t<n inn  eas\  Min i  A p p l i c a t i o n  le k L i\ !

wav to hank

SunLiie Loans available at Sun Banks in Orange, Seminole, Osceola, i
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W O RLD
IN BRIEF
Syrian Off lean Escort Fraad 
Franch Hostagas To Damascus

BEIRUT. Lebanon (UPI) — Two French hostages who 
were released unharmed by their kidnappers after three 
months in captivity left for Damascus Saturday — 
apparently without the knowledge of the French am
bassador.

Journalists stalking the seaside Bcaurlvagc hotel saw 
French Ambassador Christian Graef arrive at the hotel 15 
minutes after they were Informed by Syrian observers that 
television journalists Philippe Rochot and George Hansen 
had left by the back door, escorted by Syrian officers.

Rochot and Hansen had told Journalists from their 2nd 
floor hotel balcony they would leave for Damascus after 
breakfast and from there to France.

However, word of their departure came from Syrian 
observers stationed at the Beaurivage to supervise a 
cease-fire between Shiite Amal militiamen and Palestinian 
guerrillas.

Ambassador Graef. apparently uninformed of the 
scheduled departure, left the hotel Immediately after 
finding out they had left. He refused to answer questions.

Broad Pollca Powers Approved
JOHANNESBURG. South Africa (UPI) -  The President's 

Council has endorsed two internal security measures that 
were rejected by Parliament last week, a rejection that 
precipitated the nationwide State of Emergency.

Approval came late Friday after day-long debates In the 
council, which steps in when legislation becomes 
deadlocked In the tricameral Parliament.

The council vote, by delegates from all three houses, led 
to speculation In Cape Town that the State of Emergency 
might be lifted as soon as the bills become law.

Since the nationwide state of emergency was declared 10 
days ago. the number of deaths and the Incidents of 
violence has steadily decreased, according to government 
figures. Although 54 people have died. It says the figures 
show the emergency measures arc effective.

President Pieter W. Botha. In his first public appearance 
since the emergency was declared, rebuked the West for 
losing its "common sense" whenever South Africa and 
apartheid were mentioned.
fT h is  report was w ritten  su b jec t to Sou th  A frican  
governm ent re stric tion s on the media.)

Police Prevent Witches0 Invasion
LONDON (UPI) — A police cordon around Stonehenge 

Saturday prevented a feared invasion by sun worshippers 
and hippies hoping to watch the first sunrise of summer 
from the center of the mystical, prehistoric stone circle.

Instead, about 50 white-robed Druids and 100 hippies 
were allowed to hold sunrise ceremonies on a road near the 
monument under the watchful eyes of police.

The Druids burned incense and blew a ceremonial horn 
as the sun rose over Salisbury plain at the start of the 
longest day of the year.

Bomb Explodes On Election Eve
MADRID tUPlt — A bomb hidden tn the garden of a 

military housing complex exploded early today on the eve 
of general elections, causing damage but no injuries, 
authorities said.

Police said the blast appeared to be the work of the 
Basque separatist group ETA. which killed two army 
officers and their driver in a machine-gun ambush Tuesday 
in Madrid.

Olticials have stepped up security throughout Spain to 
prevent terrorism from disrupting Sunday's voting. The 
ruling Socialists are expected to win.

British Lambs Found Radioactive
LONDON IL’Pl) — The government has banned the 

movement and slaughter of sheep in some parts of England 
and Wales because iambs in the areas were found to have 
higher than normal levels of radioactivity from the 
Chernobyl disaster.

Agriculture Minister Michael Joplin said Friday in a 
statement to the House of Commons the ban would stay in 
effect for 21 days.

He said the levels ol radioactive Caesium detected in 
Iambs not yet ready for market in the southwest Cumbria 
urea and north Wales were higher than the national norm.

Aloss Grave Found In Philippines
MANILA. Philippines (UPI) — Soldiers have located a 

mass gravesite in the southern Philippines where rebels of 
the communist-led New People's Army tortured to death 
and buried at least 62 people in the past eight months, an 
army commander says.

Brig, Gen. Mariano Adalem. regional commander of the 
northern provinces on the strife-torn island of Mindanao, 
said Friday in a telephone interview the skeletal remains of 
about 28 people had been exhumed on Thursday.

...G W TW
Continued from page 5A

The city Scarlett knew, burned 
to the ground by Union General 
William Sherman in 186-1 and 
then rebuilt, has disappeared 
under skyscrapers.

Five Points, where Scarlett 
nursed Injured soldiers, is the 
site of the main subway station 
and Macy's Department Store. 
Peachtree Street, where she 
lived with her first husband 
Charles Hamilton's Aunt Pit- 
typat. is lined with office build
ings.

But Jonesboro, about 30 miles 
south in Clayton County, is still 
little more than the depot where 
Scarlett left Tara for Atlanta at 
the outbreak of the Civil War. Its 
chamber of commerce Is playing 
up the anniversary in hopes of 
pulling Florida-bound tourists off 
nearby Interstate 75.

The town has planned a 
nine-day celebration starting 
with a June 21 black tie and 
costume ball, followed by train 
trips from Atlanta during the 
week, it will end with picnics 
and tours of Stately Oaks, a 
working antebellum mansion, 
and other plantation houses 
from June 27-29.

A railroad tour will take visi
tors to the two homesteads that 
were Mitchell's inspirations for

...Budget
Continued from page 1A

was also the sotc commissioner 
who called for a tax decrease 
when it became evident this was 
IMissible on Monday, during the 
commission's first day of budget 
review.

But Farr responded in the 
a ffirm ative when asked by 
Mayor Bottye Smith on Wed
nesday if he would support the 
mounted patrol even if it meant 
tiie difference between a tax rate 
decrease or maintenance of the 
present rate.

Farr said he fell inclusion of 
the p a tro l w ou ld  be "a n

...Network
Conilnned from page 1A

"We're progressive, dynamic 
and innovative.”  Kaiser said, 
noting the county joining Just 
five other areas of the country to 
be served by this type of system.

Kaiser is set to dispatch for 
Altamonte Springs. Longwood 
and Casselberry fire depart
ments. Cities have also been 
Invited to link their police 
communications systems into 
the 800 megahertz network and 
Altamonte Springs. Casselberry. 
O v ied o  and San ford  have 
expressed an interest in the 
system. The sheriffs department 
will as in the past continue to 
dispatch for Longwood police, 
Spolski said. He added that the 
sheriff is also offering to accept 
dispatching duties for other city 
police forces within the county.

The cities can come on line for 
use of the 800 system and still 
do their own dispatching. For 
the cities to be included In the 
system while the network is in a 
planning stage. Spolski said, the 
cost of the linkup would be 
included in the Initial 85.5 
million county tab. To come on 
l in e  a fte r  th e  s y s tem  is 
established might cost a city 
$350,000. he said.

County growth has cluttered 
the 10 channel capacity of the 
existing radio system, with 
emergency personnel sometimes 
having tn compete not only with 
each other but with taxicabs and 
other businesses for air space.

With the old system, Spolski 
said, sometimes Clav and Dude

extremely Important" supple
ment to the department s efforts 
against crime.

The additional expenditures 
bring the police department's 
1986-87 budget to 82.890.756.

Farr also said on Wednesday 
lie felt there was a necessity for 
commissioners to add 85.700 to 
the fire department budget for 
purchase of supplies that Include 
training equipment.

When making the proposal. 
Farr again acknowledged his 
statements regarding a tax cut. 
but said the monies would be 
put to good use for protection of 
residents and their property.

Commissioners indicated the 
85.700 in funding would be 
added to the fin- department's 
1986-87 budget, bringing it to

county law enforcement com
munications arc transmitted into 
Seminole County, causing con
fusion.

The 800 megahertz system 
has more limited area covergc 
mainly confined to Seminole 
County, but the signal is of 
higher quality. Kaiser said.

The sheriffs department, with 
150 sworn officers using two 
channels in the old system will 
be assigned 15 channels, which 
each have eight sub channels, 
when the new network comes on 
line. Kaiser's department will 
have the same.

The Seminole County system, 
which is a Motorola product, is 
modeled after one operating in 
Miami. Spolski said.

In Miami, with eight computer 
terminals and operators. 1.400 
officers are dispatched. Within 
the Seminole sheriffs depart
ment. Spolski said, the system 
will be half that with four 
operators dispatching 150 of
ficers to respond to an average or 
about 250 calls u day. That 
leaves ample availability, he 
said, for the sheriffs dispatchers 
to accept dispatch duty for area 
cities, if the cities chose to accept 
this service. That would save 
cities about $1 million a year, he 
said.

Fur citizens. Spolski said, the 
advantage of the new radio 
system will be that law en
forcement and rescue efforts will 
become more efficient, because 
the service providers won't have 
to wait for a channel to clear 
before they can communicate 
and then respond to a call for 
help.

81.773.836.
The 85.700 equipment alloca

tion would be used to purchase a 
VCR. a camera and a fire 
emergency simllator for training 
purposes, air packs and a photo 
copy machine.

Commissioners have left intact 
Faison's budget proposals of 
81.497.232 for the public works 
department. 81.222.580 for the 
refuse department. 84.855.633 
for the u tility  department. 
$494,503 for tile engineering 
department. 8299.998 for the 
f in a n c e  d e p a r tm e n t, and 
890.000 in contingency funds.

Also untouched are Faison's 
general fund budget proposals of 
$102,239 for the city managers 
office. 855.753 for citv commis

sioners and 843.738 for legal 
services.

Commissioners amended ad
ministrative services department 
funding from 8516.803 to 
8510.368 to delete the 86.435 In 
unnecessary expenditures, fhe 
deletions were 85.559 to strikp 
one of two budget entries for thp 
city's newsletter and 8876 for P 
building improvement that was 
deemed unnecessary.

The 1986-87 budget will be 
fnrmallv adopted in September, 
to take effect Oct. I. Adoption 
will be proceeded by public 

. hearings later this summer.
Commissioners meeting on 

Mondav will be held at 4:30 
p.m.. In the city manager's 
conference room at city hall.

In the event of a major dis
aster, Kaiser said, communica
tion between service and care 
providers would be Immediate 
and would also be protected by 
many built tn system safe
guards. which arc intended to 
cover the area if parts of the 
system were dlasblcd in a catas
trophe or if they simply fail.

Mobile radio units will no 
longer be needed in patrol cars, 
thus eliminating the cost of 
Installing or transferring units. 
Spolski said. County personnel 
will be assigned portable units, 
which Spolski said can be dis
abled from the control center If 
they are lost or stolen.

Lawmen and firefighters will 
also, with the new portable 
units, be protected w ith a 
"ruthless preemption" button. If 
they are in trouble, even if they 
can't talk, if they push that 
button, which gives them priori
ty access to a channel. Kaiser 
said, officials will be able to 
determine where they arc and to 
send help.

The new- system. Spolski said, 
represents "a spirit of coopera
tion between public safety and 
the sheriffs department, to see 
the best available here with the 
support o f the county com
mission to upgrade what is 
necessary for the good o f the 
community."

As for those who will miss 
o v e r h e a r I n g p o l l  c e a n d 
firefighters' communications. 
Kaiser said, perhaps someone 
will work to develop a less costly 
receiver for 800 megahertz 
communications, when there is 
a realization there’s u market for 
such machines.

...A rre st
Continued from page 1A

(is members have asked Keogh repeatedly to 
return the money but he has "failed and refused" 
to do so.

Keogh said in an Even in g  Herald Interview last 
year that he did not use the money for ids own 
purpose and that he had purchased certificates of 
deposit at various banks with the $21,340. He 
said at the time he did not know what banks the 
money was in and that he turned over the 
receipts to the group's treasurer.

“About every six to eight months I swap banks 
m order to take advantage of interest rates." 
Keogh saltl at the lime of the suit's filing. "The 
certificates are in the name til the cemetery 
association, not mine, and the association gets

the interest." he said.
The treasurer ol the organization. Mrs. Evelyn 

Rice. said, at tin- time the sidt was tiled, that she 
never saw any receipts for the certificates ol 
deposit. Site said she received a notice from a 
Sanford bank in January 1985 saving the 
association s account had been dosed

She also said she contacted area hanks and 
could not confirm the existence ol any certificates 
oi deposit in the association's name

Keogh lias said that he's convinced the suit Isa 
result of his unpopular support of former Lake 
Marv Mayor Walter E. Sorenson who was was 
tined after I fie stale ethics commission ruled in- 
violated the public trust bv using city phones and 
autos for personal use while in office.

“I have had all kinds of threats saying they 
would gel me somehow." Keogh said

...Accident
Continued from page 1A

May 8 arrest, according to court 
records.

Investigators s a id  Friday it Is 
too soon tu know if alcohol was 
involved In Thursday's accident.

Also injured In the accident 
were Ms. Weld's younger daugh
ter. Nalu lic W eld. 7. and 
Natalie's aunt. Ms. Wright. 41. of 
610 Camellia St.. Sanford. 
Natalie Weld was treated and 
released front CFKH and Mrs. 
Wright was in the hospital in 
satisfactory condition with a 
broken chest bone.

While a final accident report 
will not be completed until next 
week, a preliminary report in
dicates a Datsun truck driven 
southbound on US Highway 
17-92 by McGuire crossed the 
median just south ol 27th Street 
and ran into the northbound 
Isii/u driven by Ms. Wright.

The truck then Hipped oil its  
s id e ,  hul was righted when n 
was struck by a molor-and 
Irauie dune huggv The driver ol 
the buggy. Fredrick Way tie 
Roetpie. 25. of 731 Haywood 
Circle. Sanford, was not iii|urcd.

When the truck was righted In 
the second impact. McGuire was 
o | rr !ed , A c c o rd in g  to an' 
aulopsv. he tiled ol head and 
neck injuries received tu the; 
accident. He sobered no medical; 
problem prior to the accident? 
that would have caused him to? 
lose control of the vehicle, at*-? 
cording to the autopsy report.? 
Whether alcohol was Involved in; 
tile accident will not be known 
until tali r e s u lts  are analyze! 
next week

Miss Welti Is the 17ili irallic. 
fatality in Seminole County this 
vrar.

In tiie June, 1982. mishap that 
ca u sed  the d ea th  o f tier 
grandmother. ( orriue Evans 
five, ol Sanlord, a truck carrying 
cows collided at 25th St. and 
Sanford Ave, with the ear her 
mother was driving

Mrs. Rye died al Florida llospi- 
tal-Orlando a month alter the 
« rash Irom severe head and 
other io|iirles.

CALENDAR
SUNDAY. JUNE 22

Shriners Underwater Olympics 
sponsored by Dive and Tour. Inc 
and Underwater Adventures. 9 
a.m.. Alexander Springs Park. 
Ocala National Forest. For in
formation call (904) 736-057 l .

Central Florida Blood Bank 
mobile unit will be al the Flea 
World west parking lot to accept 
blood donations. 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Donors, who must be at least 17

years, will receive a free Stature 
of Liberty T-shirt. Flea World is 
on Highway 17-92 south of 
Sanlord.

Sanford Big Hook AA. 7 p.m.. 
open discussion. Florida Power 
and Light building. N. Myrtle 
Avenue. Sanford.

Alanon meeting. 8 p.m.. 1201 
W. First St.. Sanlord.

Under New Management AA. 
6:30 p.m. (open), corner Howell

Branch A Dodd Road. Golden- 
rod.

REBOS AA. 5:30 (closed) and 8 
p.m. (open), Reims Club. 130 
Normandy Lane. Casselberry.

MONDAY. JUNE 23
Central Florida Blood Bank 

F lorida  H osp ita l-A ltam onte 
Hranch. 601 E. Altamonte Ave., 
9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

PEP Personal Exercise Pro
g ram . 9 a .m .. West m onte

Center. 5(X) Spring Oaks Blvd.. 
A lta m on te  S p rings. L igh t; 
exercise for those with disabling; 
ailments.

Reims Club AA. noon and 5:30 
p.m.. closed. 8 p.m,, step, 130 
Normandy Road. Casselberry. 
Clean Air Reims at noon, closed.

Manna Haven serves free 
lunch for the hungry. 11 a.m. to 
I p.m.. Monday through Friday, 
at 519 Palmetto Ave.. Sanford.

Tara and neighboring Twelve 
Oaks. Both are owned by Betty 
Tahnadge. ex-wife of former Sen. 
Herman Talmadge. who found 
them, bought them and kept 
them after the divorce.

Clayton County Is lighting 
with nearby Coweta County for 
the right to build a monument to 
Tara and Mitchell — u project 
Mitchell s brother opposed in his 
lifetime — and for Talmudge's 
Fitzgerald homeplace. the inspi
ration for Tara. Jonesboro will 
use the profits from its costume 
hall to bolster its Tara coffers.

Anyone who could pay $45 
w as In v ite d  to the bu ll. 
Jonesboro has mailed more than
I. 500 invitations to Georgia 
leaders and antebellum en
thusiasts. including one to 
Young, said project spokesman
J. D. Coleman.

But planners of the costume 
ball recognized there could be no 
glorification of the Old South 
and the slavery il was built on.

"We will have a minimum of 
Confederate flags." Coleman 
said. "W e are celebrating the 
anniversary of the book, a fan
tasy novel, rather than glorifying 
the Confederacy and Its peculiar 
institution.

"W e have a number of black 
members in the chamber." he 
added. "But we won't ask them 
to wear costume. That's a little
much."

AREA DEATHS
VALERIE ANN WELD JR.

Miss Valeric Ann Weld. Jr.. 8. 
600 East 20th Street. Sanford, 
died Friday at Orlando Regional 
Medical Center from injuries 
received in an automobile acci
dent. Born Sept. 23. 1977 in 
Sanford, she was a third grade 
student at All Souls Culhollc 
Church. Sanford, and a member 
of the First Presbyterian Church. 
Sanford.

Survivors include her parents. 
George L. and Valerie R.: sister. 
Nui -IP- I. • and grandmother. 
Ala:.- V.Tiii. Ncwland N.C.

Gram kow  Funeral Home. 
Sanford, is in charge of ar
rangements.

PAUL E. PETERS
Mr. Paul Eugene Peters. 59. of 

6635 Festival Lane. Orlando, 
died Thursday at James Haley 
Veterans Hospital. Tampa. Born 
July 9. 1926. in Dallastown, Pa., 
he moved to Orlando in 1976 
from York. Pa. He was a carpen
ter and a Catholic. He was a U.S. 
Navy veteran of World War II. He 
was a member of American 
Legion Post 453. Red Lion. Pa. 
He was a life member of VFW 
Post 1446, Red L ion , life  
member Military Order of the 
Cooties. York, the Navy Seabee 
Veterans of America, Orlando.

Survivors Include two daugh
ters. Sandy Pipkin. Orlando, and

Jean Rutledge. Daytona Beach: 
e ig h t  b ro th e rs ,  H ow ard . 
Mississippi. Perry. Columbia. 
S.C.. Jay. Dallastown; Charles. 
Red Lion. Claire. Plant City. 
Lavere. Dale and Thomas, all of 
York: six sisters. Mary Lciphart. 
Lois Smith, both of Red Lion, 
Lucille Wayne. Harrisburg. Pa.. 
Rosella Sent/, York: Glenda 
Whitman. Townsend. Md.. and 
Linda Hawkins. Winsdor, Pa.; 
five grandchildren;

Oakluwn Funeral Home. Lake 
Mary. Is in charge o f ar- 
rangemnts.

BUFORD W. BALENGER
Mr. Buford Webster Balcnger. 

55 . 1145 L a n c e lo t  W ay. 
Casselberry, tiled Thursday at 
O rlando R eg ion a l M edical 
Center. Born in Boweden. Ga
nn June 30. 1930. he moved 
Irom W ash ington . D.C. to 
Casselberry in 1970. He was a 
retired Navy petty officer and 
was a Protestant. He was a 
member of the Fleet Reserve 
Association. DAV and AARP. 
Survivors Include his wife, Carol; 
sons Dennis. Highland Park. 
N.J.. Danny. Austell. Ga.: 
daughters. Deborah Court. Or
lando. Danette and Rhonda, both 
of Casselberry; mother Eula. 
Mableton. Ga.; brothers. Burton. 
Long Beach. Rupert, Anniston. 
A la ..K irb y . Austell; sister

Grlsclda Artllp. Mableton; two 
g r a n d c h i ld r e n .  B a I d w i n - 
Fairchild Funeral Home. Alta
monte Springs, is In charge of 
arrangements

RANDIL D. BULUMULLE
Hand Dlnesh Bulumullc. in- 

fant. 128 Mobile Ave.. Altamonte 
Springs, died Friday at Florida 
Hospital, Allutnonie. He was 
born on May 27 in Orlando.

Survivors Include his parents. 
Gumini and Anoja.

Ualdw in-Fulrclilld Funeral 
Home. Orlando, is in charge of 
arrangements.

GRACE HASKINS MERWIN
Mrs. Grace Haskins Merwin. 

91. 3642 Hcdgewnod Drive. 
Winter Park, died Friday at 
Winter Park Memorial Hospital. 
Born Feb. 14. 1895. in Chicago, 
she moved to Winter Park from 
Carson City. Nev. in 1973. She 
w a s  a r e t i r e d  f a s h i o n  
coordinator.

Survivors include her sister. 
Della M. Gratkins. Winter Park.

Cox-Parker Guardian Funeral 
Home. Winter Park, is In charge 
of arrangements.
STELLA D. SZAWATKOW8KI

Mrs. Stella D. Szuwatkowski. 
70. 560 Iris St.. Altamonte 
Springs, died Thursday at home. 
Born Aug. 13. 1915 In Detroit, 
she m o v e d  in Altamonte Springs

from Dearborn. Mich., in 1983. 
She was a homemaker and a 
Catholic.

Survivors Include her daugh
ter, Geraldine Vernold. Alta
m on te S p rin gs : b ro th ers . 
Stanley Dollies, Jr.. Detroit. 
Raymond Dollies. Tennessee. 
John Dobies. Lincoln Park. 
Mich.; sisters. Irene Sytkowski. 
Helen Murmvskl. both o f Detroit. 
Bernice Japako. Lincoln Park; 
two grandchildren; five great
grandchildren.

Baldwin Fairchild funeraj 
Home. Forest City, is in charge 
of arrangements.

Fune ra l Notice
PETERS. PAUL E,
— Funeral lervicei (or Paul Eugene P« 
19. o( Orando. a ho died Thursday. Mil 
held Tuesday June 24 al 10 a m at Oakl 
Funeral Home Chapel with (ho Rev Will 
Boyer officiating Inlermcnl will b« 
Oaklawn Memorial Park do visitation al 
funeral home In lieu ol llowers contnbul 
may be made lo the Leukemia Social; 
America. Oakla«n Funeral Home, L 
Mary/Santord. In charge

HUNT MONUNUT CO.
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Herald 8porta Editor
Kristie Kaiser, who has con

quered every  phase o f the 
slowpitch softball game since 
she began playing 10 years ago. 
steps Into a new arena this fall. 
The Lyman High School gradu
ate has accepted a scholarship to 
play fastpitch softball at the 
University of South Carolina.
'Which Is like going from Phil 

Nlckroto Nolan Ryan.
; Kaiser. 18. received a rather 

rhde awakening to the fastpitch 
game hist summer. It came In 
the form o f a T-shirt tit a 
fastpitch camp at Francis Marlon 
College In Florence. S.C.

The message was simple and 
to the point: Slowpitch is for 
everyone — Fastpitch is Tor 
athletes.

“ I didn’t like It when I llrst saw 
it." Kaiser said earlier this week. 
"Hut the more I got into the 
game, the more I realized It was 
right."

Kaiser said she knows the 
switch will be quite a transition.

hut it’s u challenge which she 
relishes. A determined and con
fident young lady, she said her 
lack o f experience because 
Florida docs not plav fastpitch at 
the prep level will not matter.

"I don’t care what It takes to 
be the n u m ber one f ir s t  
baseman." she said. “ If I have to 
lake 500 swings a day I’m going 
to do it. I have always wanted to 
go to college and plav fastpitch 
softball. It’s a dream come true 
and I ’m going to make it 
happen."

Fundamentally. Kaiser is a 
very sound first baseman. She 
iM-gan playing slowpitch under 
the tutelage of Roger Richardson 
an d  M ossy  H e lm s  w h en  
Seminole Pony baseball begun 
its softball operation. It luter 
became the Seminole Softball 
Club.

"I received my basics from 
Roger and Mossy." Kaiser said 
about the veteran coaches. 
"They taught me all the fun
damentals and how to place 
l-ltill the ball."

Softball
Alter beginning her career as a 

center fielder. Kaiser switched to 
first base as a 12-year-old and 
has been hooked ever since. 
"First base is very challenging." 
he said. " I  like to help out the 
infirlders on bad throws. If you 
do. it makes vou both look 
good."

Kaiser was u tour-year Lady 
Greyhound starter lor coaches 
Kttrren Newm an and Lisa 
Carlson. She was a first-team 
all-stater as a junior and a 
second-team all-stater this year. 
Num erous a ll-cou n ty , a l l 
conference and batting awards 
have accompanied her career.

She has good size |5-H) and 
llexibllity around the bag. It was 
this gracefulness which en
couraged local umpire and ex- 
Orlando Rebels’ standout Toni 
Swartout to recommend Kristie 
to USC coach Lou Plel. a former 
All-America Rebel hurler.

Even though Kaiser l<t a 
beginner at the game, she 
adapted quickly and I'lel. who is 
la-ginning her fifth year with 
CSC. wasn't the Icasi bit hesi
tant to offer the scholarship. The 
Lady Gamecocks perennially 
have a strong program. Former 
Lake Howell High outfielder 
Sonya Smith played on their 
lfi83 team which was ranked 
third in the nation.

Another helping hand along 
the way has been Hob Gillies 
whose daughter. Sandy. Just 
completed it stellar season at 
Winlhrop (Rock lltll. S.C.j Col
lege. Gillies has worked tire
lessly with Kaiser throughout 
the year, getting her ready for 
the big time.

The workouts consist oi Infield 
drills and squaring oil against 
the pitching machine which 
Gillies crunks up to 50 to 65 
miles per hour. "I hit off the 
machine pretty well and with 
some power." Kaiser said. "Hut. 
of course, that’s nothing like the 
game. The pitchers can make

Gwynn: 
Ping Can't 

Match Crack
-

Am ateur Coaches Knock On Wood, Blast Aluminum
NEW YORK (UPI) — National Leaguc 

hulttng champion Tony Gwvnn hit with 
an aluminum bat in college and says it 
doesn't compare aesthetically.

"There's nothing like the sound of a 
well-hll ball ofl wood." the San Diego 
right-fielder says. "W ith  aluminum 
there’s that ’ping.’ With wood, it's crack!
I love that."

So. apparently, do many amateur 
baseball coaches.

The Atlantic Coast Conference has 
decided to experiment with wood bats in 
league games next season, the Junior 
colleges are looking for alternatives to 
aluminum after their championship 
tournament averaged more than IH runs 
per game this season and the Cape Cod 
League, a summer circuit for college 
players, banned aluminum ill 1UH5.

Amateur baseball teams have made the 
switch from wood over the last 15 years 
nr so for economic reasons. Wood bats 
often break; aluminum ones do not. 
Using aluminum bats can save a eolege 
team more than $10,000 per year.

Nevertheless, some college coaches are 
willing lo experiment with the past to 
tiring down scoring and make their 
players better pure hitters.

The eight-teams In tin* 1 ACC will 
experiment with wood bats during their 
2()-gamc schedules next fall and coaches 
will then decide whether to use wood 
exclusively in conference games next

Baseball
spring. Rawlings will provide each team 
with a supply of experimental, sup
posedly more durable, "quarter-grain" 
wood bats, says Clemson roach Hill 
Wilhelm.

"The boys arc the ones being cheated 
by using aluminum." Wilhelm says. 
"They lo s e  appreciation lor the sweet 
spot on the bat,"

Wilhelm cites statistics from the Cape 
( oil league that apparently link alumi
num with offense. With wood bats in 
I9H5. the league hatting average was 
down 20 points, earned tun averages 
dropped IK percent and home runs were 
down 56 percent.

Major league hitters who swung alumi
num bats In college say it Is easier to hit a 
variety of pitches with power with an 
aluminum but.

"In college. I used to love to hit 
sliders." says the left-handed hilling 
Gwynn. who played at San Diego State. 
"I didn’t have to worry about breaking a 
hat. They could throw me last balls inside 
all day long and I could fight them off and 
lilt them lo left and lilt them hard to left."

San D ie g o  le f t  f i e ld e r  K e v in  
McReynolds. who starred at Arkansas, 
says the transition to wood in the pros 
made him more conscious of his abilities

at lilt* plate.
"You ’re more aware of what your strike 

/one is." McReynolds says. "You learn 
the areas where you can drive the ball 
and the areas where you lay off a pitch."

Says Pittsburgh's Johnny Ray. a .300 
hitler and another Arkansas alumnus: 
"Without a doubt, aluminum can add 40. 
50. 60 points to your average."

The word on aluminum in the majors is 
not all negative. Ray says colleges should 
use wood if they can altord it. hut 
recommends younger players learn with 
aluminum. Hen Hines, hitting istructor 
tor the Los Angeles Dodgers, also says 
aluminum Isa good teaching tool.

"It teaches aggressiveness and con- 
tide nee at the plate." Hines says. "One of 
the things you want lo do with a young 
player is develop confidence. If a young 
player gets a b.u with enough strength 
It’ ll be too heavy lor him. A light bat 
might not be strong enough to allow him 
to hit with power."

Hines worked with -cveral curent 
major leaguers in college.

"I don’t think aluminum hurl Kevin 
McReynolds’ or Oddlbe McDowell’s or 
Tim Wallach's transition to the major 
leagues." he says. "Look at the large 
number of outstanding young hitters like 
Canseco. Joyner and Puckett — all of 
these kids used aluminum bats in 
amateur baseball and they all are great 
young hitters."

the ball do Just about what they 
want. It dips and rises ... moves 
everywhere."

Kaiser said other differences In 
the game make slowpitch seem 
passe. "Fastpitch is so much 
more Intense." she said. " I t ’s 
pilchcr-dor..mated and the first 
baseman has to plav halfway to 
home plate because of the bunts 
and the speed. Runs are at a 
premium.

"You have to be more aware of 
everything."

Because the pilch gets there in 
a hurry. Kaiser needed to make a 
lew alterations with his batting 
style. "I had lo widen my stance 
and lake a very quick, strong 
swing." she said. "In slowpitch. 
you watch the pitcher's hand. In 
fastpitch. you Just watch her hip. 
That's where the hall comes 
from.”

Kaiser will spend the summer 
honing her game with Gillies. 
She will begin school Aug. 23.

"I can't wait." she said. "I'm  
very excited about going and

**

Htrsld Photo by Tammy Vtncatrt

Kristie Kaiser 
g love for the 
challenge.

opens her 
fa stp itch

playing a different game. I’ve 
always wanted to he around 
people that think like me.

"A ll I want to do is eat. sleep 
and breathe softball."

Fastpitch softball, of course.

B ias D e m is e  
'S u sp ic io u s ;' 
H u n t C r o w s

COLLEGE PARK. Md. |UPI| -  
Police, calling the death of 
lormer Maryland basketball star 
Leu Ulus "susp icious." are 
widening the Investigation into 
whether cocaine played a role in 
his death.

Hias's newly purchased Nissan 
300ZX sports car was im 
pounded Friday and searched by 
University police, who look a 
quantity of "white powder" in u 
plastic tiug that had been placed 
under (he dashboard, and were 
conducting chemical tests on the 
substance. The Washington Post 
and local television stations re
ported.

Terrap tns couch Charles 
"Lefty” DrlescII said Friday in
vestigators told film Bias, who 
had a reputation o f being drug- 
free. had apparently used co
caine shortly before he died.

"From what I understood from 
the police there was a trace of 
cocaine in his urine." DrlescII 
said on ADC’s "Good Morning 
Am erica”  news show. "Bui 
again, if that’s the ease, it’s 
completely out ol character for 
Leonard Bias. 1 would be com
pletely shocked."

Prince George’s County police 
spokesman Hob Law said police 
"are lisling (the lllas easel as a 
suspicious death "

"H ere ’s u man in perfect 
p h y s ic a l  c o n d i t io n  an d  
everybody you talked to and 
everybody who knows him 
verifies he’s never been involved 
in drugs." Law said "For u 
person In that kind of condition 
to die Is suspicious."

Hius, 22. of handover, died 
itfler suffering an apparent car
diac arrest Thursday morning. 
The world champion Boston 
Celtics had selected the Ter
rapins star second overall in 
Tuesday’s NBA draft.

In another development. Bias’s 
a g e n t .  L e e  F e n t r e s s  o f  
Washington-based Advantage 
International, (old United Press 
International Bias took out a 
large disability and accidental 
death Insurance policy with 
Lloyd's of London last August.

Fentress would not comment 
Friday on the amount of the 
policy, although one source 
estimated It was valued at more 
thuuSI million.

Bias bought the policy after he 
decided lo return to school for 
his senior year rather than 
turning pro.

Basketball
Insurance experts said even If 

Bias's death Is ruled drug- 
related, it would not likely Jeop
ardize the collection of the In
surance policy.

"There should he no reason 
that the fart the death Is drug- 
related. If tl Is. would affect the 
p a y o ff . ’ * said Rob Bier, a 
spokesman for the American 
Council of Life Insurance In 
W ashington. "1 have never 
beard of a ease that the fact that 
the death was drug related 
■itrertcd the payoff."

Bias also took out additional 
Insurance coverage in May after 
s ig n in g  w ith  A d v a n ta g e . 
Fentress said.

D ricscll's disclosure came 
amid reports that police in
vestigators and doctors have 
evidence Bias used cocaine fn 
the hours proceeding his col
lapse In his Washington Hall 
dormitory, and speculation that 
the drug may have contributed 
to his death.

Bui Law denied auihorllles are 
Incusing their probe on the 
cocaine allegations.

"W e are not Investigating the 
possibility of drugs." Law said. 
"We cannot go ou the alleged 
findings of a local hospital, we 
can only go on the report of the 
state medical examiner."

County detective Michael Fer- 
ritcr told The Washington Post 
that police, who cordoned off 
Bias's dormitory all day Thurs
day. found no evidence of drugs 
In the suite he shared with 
it animates.

No Information will be released 
tor about a week lo 10 days on 
Thursday’s autopsy while tox
icological and tissue tests arc 
completed, said chief state med
ical examiner Dr John Smtalek 
in Baltimore.

A university sjtokcsman said 
hmi-ral services for Bias are 
scheduled for Monday.

There will be a small, private 
ceremony for close friends and 
lamlly at 10:30 u.m. EDT at the 
school's Memorial Chapel while 
a public ceremony will be held at 
7 p.m. in Cole Field House, with 
DrlescII giving the eulogy.

For the second straight day. 
stale Hags on campus were flown 
half staff Friday.

Sanford Umpires Get Thumbs Up1 For Superb City Series
Somewhere along the line. Rodney Dangerflcld 

was probably a Lillie League umpire. Why else 
would he go around saying. "I don’t get no 
respect."

Umpiring in the yciulh leagues is a tough Job 
but the crew that worked last week's Sanford City 
Championship Series called the series about as 
well as It can be done.

The Little Major League umpiring trio Included 
Boh Meyers, Tom Nye and Chris Miller.

Meyers, ihe veteran of the crew, has been a 
fixture In Sanford baseball for many years and 
has always been regarded as a lair umpire who 
knows the rules. Meyers worked behind the plate 
in the opening game of the City Series and at 
ijiird base In game two.
; Meyers also Isn’t one lo put up with antics from 
touches as was evident a few years back at a

Chris
F is te r
SPORTS
WRITER

district tournament when he thumbed Grov- 
elaud's John “The Terrible" Reagan.

Before becoming an umpire. Nye was a coach in 
the Little Major League. Nye worked behind in 
the plate In the second game of the series and at 
first base the opening game and he got more

compliments for a Job well done than complaints 
of "Are you blind, uiup?”

Miller Is the newcomer of the umpiring trio and 
one of the first. If not the first female umpires 
ever in Sanford. Miller was Involved in a number 
of close calls during the series and was not once 
second-guessed bv a manager, player or fan.

One thing that makes the Joi> of umpire in 
Sanford a little easier than In other areas Is this 
city’s fans are always supportive and rarely 
unruly.

a tt a

Cardinal Industries kept the Sanford City 
Championship trophy In the American League for 
the third year In a row. In 1984. Adcock Roofing 
won the championship while Sun Bank won the 
crown in 1985. Sun Bank's crown was tarnished 
however, when It was later learned .the team

played with two players who were uxi old.
The last time the National League won the 

series outright was In 1983 when Poppa Jay’s 
won its second consecutive title.

For Sunnlland. II was the second time In the 
last three years it has won the National League 
Inti lost the series.

Cardinal Industries’ pitching was exceptional in 
the two-game sweep as Anthony "Redman" 
Roberts tossed a two-hltter In Monday’s 2-1 
vietorv and Britt Henderson fired a three-hitter In 
Wednesday’s 10-6 win. The Cardinal duo gave up 
pisi two earned runs In the series for a l .00 
earned run average. They also combined for 16 
strikeouts and only nine walks.

The 1986 series was also one of the best

See ROUNDUP. Page 4B
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Report: Bo To Forego Bucs, Sign With Royals
B IR M IN G H A M . A la . (UP1) -  

Hciwman Trophy winner Bo Jackson 
will announce Saturday he Is shunn
ing professional football to sign with 
the Kansas City Royals, according to a 
published report.

The Tam pa Tribune reported In Its 
early Saturday editions Jackson will 
spurn the Tam|>a Bay Buccaneers* 
five-year. 87 million offer and accept a 
5-year. S5-milllon dollar baseball con
tract from the World Series Champion 
Kovals.

Jackson flew from Tuscaloosa to 
Memphis. Tcnn.. site of the Royals' AA 
affiliate. Friday where he met with 
Royals owners Ewing Kaufman and 
Avron Fogeltnan. and team general 
manager .John Schucrholz. He will 
announce his Intentions In a 1 p.m. 
E O T new s c o n fe r e n c e  In the 
Birmingham Hilton Hotel.

Jackson, a two-lime All-American 
running hack, struggled through his 
senior season In baseball and lost his 
eligibility midway through the season

Baseball/Football
alter accepting an airplane trip to 
Tampa to undergo a physical exami
nation by the Hues. He was hitting 
.246 at the time.

According to the Tribune report. 
Memphis radio station WLVS-AM. 
quoting sources, said Kauffman 
emerged from the meeting with 
Jackson and told a switchboard opera

tor not to return any calls from the 
media, because "W e’ve signed Bo and 
will announce (Saturdayl."

Jackson's agent. Thomas Zlcman of 
Mobile, refused to divulge Jackson’s 
decision.

"You wouldn’ i want me to spoil the 
lun. would you?." Zlcman said.

The Buccaneers, who made him the 
first overall pick in the NFL draft, and 
Royals refused to comment on which 
wav they think Jackson Is leaning.

,;We won’t have a comment until he

makes the announcement." said Dear 
Yogclaar. the Royals’ vice president foi 
public relations. "He’s going to tell thi 
whole world at the same time."

News «if Jackson's supposed decision 
apparently caught the Bites by sur 
prist*. Tampa Bay officials had nc 
comment, but said it would rract aftet 
Jackson's decision became oRlclal. 
Rick Odloso. spokesman for Tampa 
Hay. said the Bucs have no plans to 
have anyone In Birmingham today for 
the press conference.

Brown, Giants 
Chill Houston

United Press International
Candlestick Park has been known to turn Into 

an Icebox during baseball games and It would be 
understandable If Giants third baseman Chris 
Brawn mistook this for being fall Instead of 
summer.

To Brown. October was definitely In the air for 
Friday night's game against the division-leading 
Houston Astros.

"W c thought this first game was the most 
important." Brawn said after the Giants defeated 
Houston 3-1 in the first game of their four-game 
weekend series. "W c needed to pull to within a 
game and a half to give us momentum going into 
the remaining games. Everyone wanted to go out 
and play this game like it was the last game of the 
World Series."

The Giants last seriously contended for an NL 
West title in 1982 when they battled down to the 
wire with the Braves and Dodgers, only lo finish 
third.

Vida Blue and Juan Berenguer combined to 
pitch a two-hitter against the Astros. Blue, who 
notched his 204th career victory, improved Ids 
season record to 5-3 by allowing only two hits In 
seven innings. Berenguer pitched two hitless 
innings for his second save of the season. He 
struck out three and walked one.

Houston starter Bob Kncpper. who is 2-3 with a 
no decision in Ills last six starts, pitched seven 
innings and fell to 10-5.

In other NL games. Cincinnati swept a pair 
from Atlanta. 6-4 and 8-5. New York pounded t 
Chicago 10-3. Montreal beat Pittsburgh 7-2. 
Philadelphia trounced St. Louis 9-2 and San 
Diego edged Los Angeles 5-4.
Reds 6-8. Braves 4-5

At Cincinnati. Pete Rose went 8-for-5 while Bill 
Gulllckson and John Franco combined on a 
nine-hitter in the second game. In the opener. 
Buddy Bell went 3-for -l and drove In three runs 
to lead the Reds.
Mets 10, Cubs 3

At New York. Keith Hernandez homered to 
break a 2*2 tie and Gary Carter hit a three-run 
homer to cap a six-run seventh inning and power 
the Mets behind the combined six-hit pitching of 
Sid Fernandez. 8-2. and Roger McDowell. Scott 
Sanderson. 3-5. was the loser.
P h i l l i e s  9 ,  C a r d i n a l s  1

At Philadelphia. Bob Forsch tossed an eight- 
hitter and Curt Ford and Jark Clark supported 
him with solo home runs. Forsch. 0-4. struck out 
three and walked five In hurling his second 
complete game. Ford and Clark both homered off 
Phillies starter Charles Hudson. 4-5.
Padres 5, Dodgers 4

At Los Angeles, Carmelo Martinez ripped an 
RBI single in the eighth inning to score Tony 
Gwynn w ith the ly in g  run. and Kevin  
McRcynolds scored on an error by center fielder 
Ken i.andreaux to lift the Padres.

Expos Top P irates, 
Raines Hurts W rist

MONTREAL (CPU — Bob McClure and George 
Wright, recently acquired by the Montreal Expos, 
both adapted to the National League with trouble.

McClure threw three strong innings of relief to 
earn his first NL save and Wright, playing in only 
his second game with Montreal, smashed it 
double and scored a run Friday, helping the 
Expos to 7-2 victory over the Pittsburgh Pirates.

"That’s why we got McClure and Wright." 
Montreal manager Buck Rodgers said. "W c knew 
they would contribute and help us out. Bob helps 
us in the bullpen where he is strong while Wright 
knows how to swing the bat."

Wright came over from the Texas Rangers 
Wednesday.

"Over there I wasn't getting a chance lo play 
any more." Wright said. "But I know I can help 
Montreal".

Said McClure, who was obtained from the 
Milwaukee Brewers two weeks ago: "It feels great 
to contribute. I sure was well rested so the three 
innings seemed like nothing. I was pumped up at 
the end."

Hubie Brooks went 4-for-4 with two RBI and 
Tim Raines also drove home two runs to spark 
the Expos.

Andy McGaffigan. 5-2. pitched six innings for 
the victory.

"I feel if I can go six or seven Innings and allow 
three runs or less we are going to win." 
McGaffigan said. "I sure am happy with five 
victories at this stage of the season."

Montreal Jumped on Pirates starter Bob Walk. 
2-4. for two runs in the first Inning. Vance Law 
walked and scored from first on Raines' double oil 
the left field wall. Brooks followed with a single 
up the middle to make it 2-0.

Walk, making only his second start of the 
season, gave up two more runs in the third. Mitch 
Webster led off with a walk and Law and Raines 
followed with singles making the score 3-0. 
Raines was thrown out ul second trying to stretch 
his hit to a double and he sprained his left wrist 
on the play and had to leave the game. Brooks 
added an RBI scoring single to increase the 
margin to 4-0.

Wright collected his first hit us an Expo when 
he doubled to lead of the fifth. He advanced to 
third on a wild pitch by Walk and scored on Mike 
Fitzgerald’s single making the score 5-0.

Tony Pena led off the fifth with his fourth 
homer and Pittsburgh added another run that 
inning when Barry Bonds singled home Rafael 
Bclliard.

Montreal added two runs in the eighth on an 
RBI single by Andres Galarraga and an RBI 
double by Fitzgerald.
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Twins Catch 
Hrbek Habit, 
Slug Indians

United Press International
The American League West could wind up o 

Twin-killing If Minnr.Hotu players catch Kcm 
Hrbck's hoi slrcuk.

Tom Hrunmtsky. Tim Laudrur. Kandy Kush 
and Ron Wiishinglnn matched Hrbek with ;i 
burner apiece Friday night. Illllng the Twins it) .1 
9-8 victory over (he Cleveland Indians.

Hrbek was 3-for-5 in the game. Including a 
two-run double and his I7th home run of the 
season. The homer came In the fifth Inning, 
following Washington’s solo blast, his second, 
and preceded Krununsky's clout, Ills 17lli. The 
five-homer barrage raised the Twins' major 
league-leading lotal io 105,

Hrbek. fourth In the American League in 
hilling with a .848 average, now has five homers 
in Ills last 18 games and is hatting .547 
l29-lor-58| over that stretch.

"I think it’s contagious hut then this is the way 
everybody's played all year." Hrbek said. "You 
try not in really think about II. You try to think 
abom what you're doing right. I know it's going 
to come.

"1 Just hope the people don't expect me to get a 
lilt each time."

Frank Viola bcucfltlcd from tlie,Twtni6' power
supply by posting tils seventh victory in 12 
decisions. He seallered seven hlls and struck out 
six ln 7 2-8 Innings. Keith Atherton worked the 
ninth inning to pick up Ills second save.

Dickie Notes. O-l. worked two-thirds of an 
inning in rellcl and absorbed the loss. Il was the 
first defeat charged lo an Indians reliever since 
May 24.

Cleveland's Joe Carter accounted for half the 
Indians1 runs with a grand slam In the sixth 
inning to give Cleveland it 4-8 lead.
Yankees IO. Blue JaysS

At Toronto. Rickey Henderson doubled home 
Mike Pagltamlo with the winning run in the 10th 
Inning lo lifl the Yankees, who had blown an 8-2 
lead in the ninth inning. Hrian Fisher. 8-3. earned 
the victory In relief of Dave Kighctti. who yielded 
a game-tying grand slam to George Kell in (lie 
ninth.
Orioles 14. Red Sox 3

At [fusion. Tom O'Malley had three hits and 
five RKI h) help Mike Koddleker become the 
American League's second 10-game winner. 
Koddleker. IO-1. was backed by a 20-hil attack 
Mike Brown. 4-4. was the loser.
Mariners 5, White Sox 3

At Chicago, Mark Langston combined with two 
relievers to live-hit the White Sox and spoil the 
Chi< ago managerial debut of interim skipper 
Doug Rader, who was named earlier In the day 
alter Tony LaRussa was fired. Langston improved 
to 7-5, White Sox starter Tom Seavcr dropped to 
2-6.
Brewers 1, Tigers O

At Milwaukee, Ken Ogllvle's second-inning 
single knocked In Ihe game's only run to lMK>st 
the Brewers and give Tim Leary. 6-5. his first 
major-league shutout. Tigers starter Walt Terrell. 
6-5. took the loss despite yielding only four hits in 
eight innings.
Rangers 10. A ’s 7

At Arllnglon. Texas. Gary Ward and Larry 
Parrish keyed a nine-run second inning wllii 
home runs to spark the Rangers. The A's have 
lost 12 straight games on the road, a club record. 
Kohhy Will. 4-5 struck out nine en route to 
victory. Greg Harris earned his 18th save. Chris 
Codirolt. 5-H, was the loser.
Angels 6, Royals 3

At Kansas City. Mo.. Rupert Jones hit a solo 
home run and two-run triple to pace the Angels. 
Ron Kmnanlck. 4-5. pitched eight-hit ball over 
seven-plus innings io corral the victory. Royals 
starter Dennis Leonard. 6-6. was tagged with the 
defeat.

FREGOSI HEADS WHITE SOX LIST
CHICAGO (UIM) — Fortner California Angels 

manager Jim Fregosi heads the list of candidates 
to replace Tony LaRussa as skipper of the 
Chicago White Sox.

LaRussa. who survived a threatened firing in 
mid-May. Friday was released by Chicago's vtce 
president of baseball operations Ken Harrelson.

Fregosi. currently managing the Louisville 
Redbirds — the Cardinals' Triple A affiliate In the 
American Association, had been contacted by 
Harrelson In May when the first-year executive 
openly shopped for a new manager.

Fregosi said Friday he had not been contacted 
by the While Sox.

"I would have to be able to have a good working 
relationship with the people In the organization." 
lie said.

Fregosi also said he would ask for a multi-year 
contract, rather than the one-year deal the White 
Sox usually offer.
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MVP Anthony C 69-Yard 
Scoring Tomb, North TumbloB
v „ S hlBM1V! 1TerryoAn,h0ny caughl two passes for 87 
yards. Including a 69-yardcr for a touchdown, but the

ln thc F,orlda Athletic Coaches 
v !5n A,,Star Football Game Friday

S c h o o l 3,500 fan* at Bradcn,on Southeast High

Anthony who played at Daytona Beach Mainland High 
School took a pass from Crestvlew's Dean Mason and sped 
69 yards down the sideline Tor quick North lead.

The South, though, came back with three consecutive 
scores, Fort Myers quarterback Mike McQuaggc hit St. Pete 
Lakewood wldcout Pat Terrell for a 44-yard TD. Manatee s 
rti Clark scored on a 14-yard burst and Browning Nagles 
ran 16 yards for a third-quarter score 

The North raffled on a 14-yard halfback touchdown pass 
from Wildwood’s Lorenzo Fields to Frostproof's Alvin 
Harper, but a Terrell interception with two minutes left 
secured thc South's win.

Terrell, headed for Notre Dame, was thc South’s MVP.

Amrltraf M ovob In to  Prlx Fin a l
m.'m'.MM,';; , !UP,> 7  Vljay Amrltn,| of ........

. A h ls1,lrsl Grand I’rlx final In two years by
Kr l  11 n ru‘W(om' r Mi'rk Woodforde. 6-4. 6 1, 

rlday In the 8126.000 Bristol Trophy.

M ,:,,"r,lr i r lv r .  i t 1 u " ,n" ' ,,f Tran™ m Saturday,

m '"  * * " * *  « ■ 60  "■

..non,!y wa",,” ,o .;' ,urp,ls"  Amrl,r- '

” h"  h" »  'P .'nl •' l"t Of Ids Unit- In California 
sh ipr V U(irkln,t on a television series, said In- fell m great

" * ! * * '  ,,li,v as « ,K,d as 1 dld PKlay it doesn't matter 
I 1< r ,n ulfn aKa,nsl McEnroe or Woodforde." he said 

I hey will have lo be at their best to beat me ’ ’
Woodforde. from Adelaide, has won one Grand Prlx event 

lit" Vfar in Auckland. New Zealand, but his relative 
inexperience showed.

Martino MaBtors Kohdo-Kllsch
KASTBOURNK. England (UPI) -  Martina Navratilova 

cruised lo a 6-2. 6-0 victory over an aching Claudia 
Kohdo-Kllsch Friday to reach the final of the 8200.000 
Eastbourne Championships.

In a similarly one-sided affair. Helena Sokova captured 
ilie other semifinal from Robin White. 6 0. 6-2. to set up a 
repeal of the 1085 final.

Navratilova defeated Sokova. 6-4. 6-3. last year to 
capture the Eastbourne title for the fourth straight year 
and tilth time overall. In till of the live years that 
Navratilova won here she went on to a Wimbledon singles 
title. h

I lie last time Navratilova and Sokova played was in the 
semifinals of the French Open, and Sokova came within 
three points of winning in the second set lie-break before 
Navratilova won in three sets. Overall. Navratilova leads 
the series III-1

Injury Forces White Retirement
SAN DIEGO IUPIJ — San Diego Chargers tackle Ed 

While, who played an NFL record 241 games for offensive 
linemen, retired Friday after 17 pro seasons because of a 
had Knee.

White. 89. will stay with the Chargers as nn assistant line 
coach.

He told reporters Friday that he had hoped in play one 
more season lint surgery to his right knee in January 
ton ed him to abandon his plans.

Daggett Wins U.S. All-Around
INDIANAPOLIS (UPI) — Tim Daggett, recovering quickly 

from a fall in his Hour routine, scored a 9.90 on the pommel 
horse Friday night to win the men's all-around title at the 
I ' s. Gymnastics Championships.

Daggett led by almost a full point after eompulsorles. and 
kept a big advantage until the Hour exercise, when he fell 
after a lllp. The recent UCLA graduate finished with an 
H.H5 In the exercise, his worst score ol the meet.

Brazil, France To Face Off 
In World Cup Quarterfinal

MEXICO c m  lUl'll -  Brazil 
and France, the most creative 
teams of two continents, will 
lace each other, and host Mexico 
will venture outside the capital 
lor the lirsl time in the tourna
ment when the World Cup 
soccer quarterfinals begin Sat
urday.

Three-time champion Brazil, 
which Inis not allowed a goal in 
lour tournament matches so far. 
m eets Eu rope a n - cham pion 
France at Guadalajara, and Mex
ico must leave the friendly 
confines of 1 lO.OOO-scat Azteea 
Stadium in Mexico City to face 
West Germany in the heat at 
Monterrey.

Mexico City's Azteea Stadium 
Sunday provides the soccer bat- 
t le fic id  for A rgen tin a  and 
England — their first meeting 
since tiie 1982 Falklands War. 
The quarterfinal contests wind 
up later Sunday at Puebla where 
Spain fares Belgium.

Brazil, which earlier elim i
nated Northern Ireland on the 
4 1st birthday of Irish goalkeeper 
Pal Jennings. Saturday will try 
to spoil the 31st birthday of 
French midfield star Michel 
Platini.

The French defense will be 
handicapped by the absence of 
lullback William Ayaehc. who is 
serving a one-match suspension. 
The key for Brazil, though, will 
lie containing the fearsome 
French m idfield quartet of 
Platini. Alain Glresse. Jean 
Tlgana and Luis Fernandez.

Brazil Is pinning its Itopes on 
Careea. who has scored four of 
his team's nine goals In thc 
tournament.

The Brazilians started slowly

W in d
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S o c c e r

EUGENE, Ore. I UPI) — Carl Lewis says he 
now best serves the sport of track and field 
by escalating the performances of his 
opponents.

Lewis says when he is at his best, as he 
was Friday when he captured the 100-mcter 
dash and long Jump at The Athletics' 
Congress national championship meet, 
compel Hors excel to their limits.

The last time Lewis dominated competi
tion like he did Friday was during the 1984 
Olympics when he won two sprints, the long 
lump and anchored the winning sprint relay 
team, accumulating four gold medals.

In the 100-metcr dash Friday. NCAA 
champion Lee McRae of Pittsburgh led for 
90 meters until Lewis exploded past him for 
the victory. Thc 9.91 clocking topped Calvin 
Smith's world record, but was wind-aided.

“ I controlled that race for 90 meters and I 
know now that I Just have to maintain my 
torm a little longer." McRae said. " I  
controlled it until the last 10 meters when I 
lost my concentration and king Carl took 
over."

Fifteen minutes later. Lewis, whose 
28-feet-10 1-2 long Jump Is second only to 
Bob Beamon s world-record of 29-2. needed 
Ills first two attempts to adjust from the 
sprint to thc tong jump. On his third leap, he 
sailed 27-4 3-4. His fourth effort produced

Track/Field
the winner — 28-5 1-2.

"I finally got Into the flow.”  he said.
Larry Myrlcks. who Jumped 28 feel a 

month ago. then sailed 27-9 1-2. Mike 
Conley, who owns the second-best triple 
jump ever, responded with a Jump or 28-3 
H*4.

"When I perform well, others respond." 
Lewis said. "1 lift the level of competition. I 
knew Mike and Larrv could go 28 feet, so 1 
couldn't be conservative despite that fact I 
was tired from running the sprints. Swit
ching in 15 minutes from the sprints to the 
long Jump Is tough, but I'm here ror the 
competition. I love it.'*

Said Conley: "For the first time. I really 
competed witli Carl. Fm Just glad I could 
give the fans something else to look at 
besides Carl. I am now confident 1 can go as 
far as Carl."

Lewis said he Welcomes the competition.
"Rcrords don’t mean a thing." he said. 

"W e're all here for the competiton. and the 
better It Is. the better I will be."

Lewis will try Saturday to complete his 
first triple since the Olympics with the finals 
of the 200-mcler dash.

Thc women's 100-meter dash produced 
the first time three women have finished 
under 11 seconds in the same race.

Long Bearh's Pam Marshall exploded in 
the last 10 meters to hand Olympic 
champion Evelyn Ashford, who is still 
recovering from giving birth last year, an 
unexpected loss. Marshall won In 10.80. Just 
shv of Ashford's world record 10.76. Alice 
Brown finished at 10.84. while Ashford was 
third at 10.85.

"I never thought I could beat Evelyn and 
now I've finally done it." Marshall said. "It 
feels great. I'm so excited."

Greg Foster of Los Angeles won the 
110-meter high hurdles In 13.26 seconds, 
running away from runnerup Keith Talley 
over the last 30 yards. Talley, a 22-year-old 
from Indianapolis, was timed in 13.43.

Benita Fitzgerald-Brown of Austin. Texas, 
upset Stephanie Hightower of Columbus. 
Ohio, in the women's hurdles. Fitzgerald- 
Brown won in a w ind-aided 12.83. 
Hightower finished in 12.90.

The men's shot put went to John Brenner 
ol Fullerton. Calif., winning at 69-feet*2.

Former Lyman High star Schownnda 
Williams was one of the top qualifiers in the 
400-meter hurdles and will compete In the 
finals Saturday.

Fly Line Leader Designs 
Engulf Anglers' Market

in the tournament, scoring 1-0 
victories over Spain and Algeria 
b e fo re  pounding N orthern  
Ireland 3-0 and Poland 4-0 to 
make the quarterfinals.

France had an equally hesitant 
start, edging Canada 1-0 and 
drawing 1-1 with the Soviets in 
its first two matches. Then 
Platini began to weave his 
magic, leading the team to a 3 0 
victory over Hungary and a 2-0 
triumph over Italy, which elimi
nated the defending World Cup 
champions.

West German conch Franz 
Beckenbauer s a y s  Ins team laces 
three formidable challenges 
playing against Mexico Satur
day.

"W e will confront not only 11 
very determined players, but 
also 50.000 partisan fans and 
the heat of Monterrey." he said.

Temperatures ai Monterrey 
have averaged IOO degrees for 
the tournament.

Mexico, like many host teams 
iK-fore it. has had an easy path in 
reaching the quarterfinals for the 
first time. The hosts defeated 
B e lg iu m  2 -1 . d rew  w ith  
Paraguay 1-1. and edged Iraq 
1-0. The Mexicans' 2-0 second- 
round victory over Bulgaria was 
more convincing.

Mexico will employ a 4-5-1 
defensive formation against the 
Germans, leaving Hugo Sanchez 
the only forward.

The Germans scrambled to a 
1-0 second-round victory over 
Morocco at Monterrey Tuesday.

By Robert McNeill
United Press International
For years, thc world of the fly 

line leader was as quiescent as a 
tneadowland limestone creek. 
There was hardly u ripple to 
interrupt thc smooth flow of 
progress, Well, tim es have 
changed.

IT you are a fly fisherman, you 
must be aware of thc multitude 
of leaders and leader materials 
that has suddenly engulfed us. 
It's a Jungle.

For heaven knows how long, 
we managed very well with 
silkworm gut. Then along came 
nylon monofilament. Then came 
one-piece tapered nylon leaders. 
Then hard mono for thc butt and 
soft mono for the tippet.

These developments came de
liberately. one after another In a 
steady march of progress. But a 
couple o f years ago. the pace 
quickened, indeed, charged forth 
at a gallop.

First came tapered braided 
nylon mono butts welded to 
knotted mono tippets, followed 
by level braided nylon butts. 
Just In thc past few days we 
have been offered tapered braids 
that come in sections to be 
looped together, m aking it 
possible to build a leader of 
varying length without tying a 
single knot — and while wading 
the middle of a river.

And from England, where fly 
fishing began, we get tapered 
mono braids that, in the larger 
salmon sizes. Include the tippet. 
Not only that, you have a choice 
of a sleep taper or a less steep 
taper, and you ran order floaters 
or sinkers.

Simultaneously, manufactur
ers are making extravagent 
claims for solid nylon leaders 
made with newly developed 
formulas. Catalogs are filled with 
superlatives that exceed each 
other from one page to the next.

Since the leader is the most 
critical link between man and 
fish, it seems that any serious fly 
fisherman would want to keep 
abreast o f developments. But 
tilings arc happening so fast it's 
almost impossible for an angler 
lo sensibly evaluate one of these 
products before he Is confronted 
with a newer one.

Skipping the latest in conven
tional knotless monofilament 
leaders, about which great 
claims arc made, I tried the 
U.S.-made braided butts, tapered

Stewards Ignore 
Order, Bar Jock

LOUISVILLE. Ky. (UPI) -  
State racing stewards ignored an 
order by a cicrult court Judge 
Friday and acted to bar Jockey 
Phillip Rubbtcco from riding In 
Kentucky for the remainder of 
1986.

Judge Laurence Higgins had 
o rd e red  C h u rch ill Downs 
Thursday to allow Rubbicco to 
continue riding at the track 
despite his race-fixing Indict
ment In New Orleans.

Thc Judge issued the tempo
rary restraining order against 
Churchill Downs in response to a 
suit filed by Rubbicco against 
the home of the Kentucky De
rby.

Rubbicco was indicted June 
12 ulong with Jockey Alonzo 
Guajardo on charges of conspir
ing with Jeff Faul and Gerard 
Mclancon to fix the 11th race at 
the Fair Grounds March 19.

" H o r s e  r a c i n g  f i x e s ,  
bookmaking and those kinds of 
kindred crimes, they need to be 
looked at strongly by the com
mission." said Bernte Hettel. a 
Churchill Downs steward.

Outdoors
and level. I like both, but I like 
the tapered ones best.

I have not tried thc English 
ones, but I intend to. assuming 
some overriding U.S. develop
ment docs not materalize before 
thc postman delivers my order 
from Wales.

It seems this sudden surge in 
leader development should be 
enough to hold us awhile. But 
even If the leader prollfcrators let 
us finish our martinis before 
they serve us our soup, there Is 
more going on In this crazy 
world of fly line leaders.

Experts on saltwater fly fish
ing have come to disagree about 
how to build a fly line leader for 
marine angling.

For years about everybody 
agreed: For small fish you used a 
7- or 9-foot tapered leader of 
freshwater configuration; for big 
fish you used a 40- or 50-pound 
test butt section 4 or 5 feet long, 
attached your 15-Inch class 
tippet to that, then added a 
12-inch trace of 80- or 100- 
pound test mono to serve as a 
shock tippet.

Some folks still cling to this 
theory that saltwater leaders 
should more or less follow the 
principle of freshwater leaders.

That Is. they should taper, how
ever abruptly, from butt to tippet 
and be long enough to keep thc 
line itself from thc fish's view.

Others, almost hcrctlcally, 
now say long tapered leaders In 
saltwater are superfluous except 
for some skittish species like 
honcflsh and tarpon on thc flats. 
They forgo a butt and simply 
attach u class tippet 18 or 24 
inches long to the end of thc line 
with a loop-to-loop connection 
and add a shock tippet when 
necessary.

Well. I have tried all kinds of 
saltwater leaders. And for the 
marine fish l seek, mostly the 
sea trouts (wcakflsh). bluefish 
and occasionally dolphin, it does 
not seem to matter what kind 1 
use.

So I follow the heretics and 
Just loop a 2-foot class tippet on 
the end of the line, usually 8- or 
12-pound test, and add about 6 
inches of wire when casting to 
bluefish.

There Is no evidence thc leader 
makers have called a timeout, so 
It may be that they will come up 
•with som e r e v o lu t io n a r y  
saltwater design to resolve this 
disagreement and get marine 
anglers back on a common 
track. But so far. this has not 
happened. At least It had not 
happened up to a few minutes 
ago.
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D O G  R A C I N G  N O W !

B ro u g h t to you  
• y  K an  Pummel

Here's a baseball riddle you can 
have soma tun with...How can a 
team get three triplet and three 
singles in one inning, and still not 
score a run?.. .Answer First two man 
triple and ara out at the plate trying 
lor an Inslda-lha-park homer...Next 
man triples and stays at third...Next 
two men gat Infield singles with the 
runner holding third...Last man 
smacks a ground ball that hits run- 
ner going From first lo second...Bat
ter gets credit lor a hit, but runner 
is out. making three triples, three 
singles, three outs, and no runs!

e s e

Do you have any Idea what was 
the sm allest city ever to have a big  
league baseball teem ?...Answ er Is
Tray, N.Y...Tray wee In the National 
league from 1676 to 1M2.

e e  e

Here's one hard to believe, but it's 
true There w as a b ig  league  
baseball team that was In LAST  
place as late as Aug 30 one year— 
and yet they s t ill won the pen
nant. The New York Mets we-e in 
last place on Aug 30. 1973— but 
despite that. they, incred ib ly, won 
the pennant that season 

* • *
I bet you didn 't know...that Ken 

Rummei Chevrolet hae a fine se lec
tion o l new care and trucks and O K  
used care 8 trucks. Our service 
department is  fully etaffed with fac
tory trained technicians and ready 
to sen e you.

No appointment necessary!
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Last Parade: Love For Browns Can Never End
(Ed ito r's  note: Shortly  before h is un tim ely  

death on Ju n e  9, Milton R ichm an . U PI co lum 
n ist and form er sports ed itor, wrote a story- 
w hich  now se rves as a so rt o f  last testam ent to 
h is  love for baseball. In  th is  final sto ry , the 
sub ject was the old S t. Lo u is  B row ns and a 
happy experience involving the B row n ies more 
than 30  years ago. Exce rp ts are Included In the 
follow ing dispatch .)

The date was June 15. 1953 and the St. Louis 
Browns, who were to lose 100 games that 
season, showed up at Yankee Stadium with a 
string of 14 straight defeats.

The New York Yankees, on the other hand, 
had won their last 18 In a row. They were 
always fattening up on the pitching-poor 
Browns anyway, but were doubly anxious to get 
at them now because one more victory would 
enable them to equal their own American 
League record.

I loved the Browns. Still do. as a matter fact, 
even though they're long gone and out of 
existence 32 years now. I know there isn't 
supposed to be any cheering in the press box 
and at last Inventory no one ever caught me 
doing anything so gross as that, but I must 
confess my heart htts always belonged to the 
Browns.

Same thing with my brother. Arthur, an 
otherwise loyal employee of the Mcts for the past 
21 years, and if you construe this as some kind 
of villainous conflict of Interest go ahead and 
make the most of it.

All Brooklyn went wild when the Dodgers won

their first world championship in 1935. My 
brother and I were way ahead of them. We 
stayed up all night, got the family dog drunk 
and had our own private celebration In our own 
cracker box Bronx apartment 11 years earlier 
when the Browns won their first pennant ever in 
1944.

Naturally, they lost the World Scries that year 
to the Cardinals. All good things have to come to 
an end sometime, don't they?

We always thought the Yankees considered 
themselves too high and mighty in those days. 
At least, the Brownie players would talk to us as 
kids. Why not? Nobody else would talk to them. 
They got to like my brother so much, they'd 
sneak him along on train trips with them.

Anyway, on that day In 1953. I was covering 
the game as a sports writer for United Press. 
Marty Marion was player-manager for the 
Browns. He was the mainstay with the Cardi
nals before that for 11 years, earning the name 
"Mr. Shortstop" by being the best one in the 
whole universe at that position.

The day I came Into his office Yankee Stadium

that afternoon In 1953 he had a blank lineup 
card on his desk and was getting ready to fill tn 
the names o f the players he wanted to use 
against the Yankees.

"Here." he said, suddenly handing me the 
card, "you make It out."

1 looked at him thinking he was kidding. But 
he wasn't. 1 told him I had no desire whatsoever 
to make out the Browns' lineup, that it was his 
Job and not mine, and he said he knew all that.

"Go ahead and make it out," he instructed 
me. "These are the nine guys I wanna play 
today and you bat 'em any way you like. It's not 
gonna make a helluva lotta difference where 
they hit or what position they play. I've tried 
everything and every way 1 know and look at us. 
You realize we've lost our last 14 in a row? And 
over there down the hall, those damn Yankees 
have won 18 straight? I'm ready to try anything. 
Now go ahead and make out the lineup."

I knew all the names: Vic Wertz. Johnny 
Groth. Clint Courtney, Dick Kokos. Jim Dyck. 
Billy Hunter. Dick Kryhoskl, Don Lenhardt. Les 
Moss. Bobby Young. Roy Sicvera.

"Pick out any nine you like." Marlon said. 
"Except (Duane) Pillettc is gonna pitch today 
because it's his turn and my back Isn't 
bothering me. so I'm gonna play third.”

Finally. I put together a lineup and wonder of 
all wonders, the Browns won the ballgame and 
snapped the Yankees' 18-game winning streak 
andtneirown 14-game losing slide.

My cup of Joy ran over, but you should've seen 
the way the Browns carried on in their dressing 
room. You would've thought they had Just 
clinched the pennant again.

I had finished writing my story and was so 
happy with the way the game turned out that 1 
completely forgot I had made out the lineup. 
None of the Browns' players were aware o f It. 1 
don't think they would have cared one way or 
another had they known. But Marion knew and 
Insisted on giving me the "game ball." the last 
one In play.

He had caught It himself. Gtl MacDougald had 
hit a foul pop to him and he had gloved It not far 
from the Browns' dugout.

I declined the ball, telling Marlon I felt he 
should keep it. If I wouldn't take It. he said, he 
wanted to give it to my mother, whom he hud 
met. and he autographed It for her. My mother is 
gone, but the ball still rests In a special place of 
honor in my home. Right alongside another one 
given me by George Brett.

The day after the Browns ruined Casey 
Stengel’s day by beating the Yankees. Marlon 
was taking some ground balls at third base 
during infield practice when his back suddenly 
acted up so badly he was forced to take himself 
out of the lineup. He made it out this time, not 
me.

As It turned out. the game the day before was 
the last one he ever played and the ball he gave 
my mother was the last one he ever caught in 
regulation contest. He never played again.

Marty Marlon is still spry and picking up 
pebbles approaching his 70th birthday. I called 
him the other day in St. Louis and asked him if 
he still remembered the time he lei me make out 
his lineup.

"How can 1 ever forget it?" he said. "You 
won't let me."

Boxing Bounces Off 
Deck From 70s Kayo

By Randy ICinkoff 
UPI Sports Writer

CHICAGO (UPI) -  Television 
in Its golden days relied heavily 
on boxing, then in the 1960s. 
the sport suddenly disappeared 
from the screen.

Now. boxing is basking in a 
renewed popularity, at least as 
far as network programmers are 
t’lmcerned. Just as sure as 
C a s s i u s  C l a y  b e c a m e  
Muhammad All. network execu
tives found heroes at the Olym
pus and suddenly boxing was 
able to be televised.

A ll three networks have 
embraced boxing. And the cable 
spurts network. ESPN, shows 
live and replays of bouts eaeh 
week.

Even the so-called premium 
cable channels known for mov
ies — HBO and Showtime — 
feature live, exclusive coverage 
of championship bouts. The 
cubic telecasts, free o f commer
cials. have been successful and a 
regular monthly staple, which Is 
why Showtime entered into the 
ring with a tripleheader earlier 
this month.

This weekend, boxing Is again 
.ill over the tube.

Saturday. ABC continues Its 
Olympic taping when it shows 
Olympic gold medalist Mark 
Breland in a 10-round bout as 
part of its Wide World of Sports. 
Breland is one of the 1984

TV/Radio ^  ' 
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Olympians whose career ABC Is 
hoping to showcase.Breland will 
fade John "T h e  M atador" 
Munduga. live from Atlantic 
City. N.J..

Sunday. NBC takes over with a 
12-round WBC featherweight 
championship bout between de
fending cham pion Azumah 
Nelson and Juan LaPorte. The 
f i g h t  i s p a r t  o f  N B C ' s  
SportsWorld and is live from San 
Juan. Puerto Rico. Coverage 
begins at 4 p.m. EDT.

* ■«
Sunday
SiMball

ABC Sunday game of the week (3 pm  
EDT) Baltimore at Boiton (principal gama) 
or New York Yankees at Torotono Battle at 
the top In the American League Eastern 
division.

Chicago Cubs at Near York Mats 11:30 p.m., 
WON, WCN). Gene Michael returns to Big 
Apple.

Atlanta at Cincinnati t i :  IS p.m., WTBS). 
Galt

Atlanta Classic (3 30 a pm. CBS). Final 
round coverage from Atlanta Country Club

Senior PGA tour (1:30 3 30 p m ESPN). 
F Inal round coverage from Cleveland. Ohio 
Auto Racing

Detroit Grand Prtx (1 3 30 p m , CBS) Live 
coverage ot America’s only stop on the 
Formula One Grand Prlx circuit 
Soccer

World Cup (I  55 4 p m .  NBC). Live 
coverage at quarterfinal match from Mexico 
City. Mevtco 
General

NBC SportsWorld (4 6 p m ) Live coverage 
ot Nelson Laporle fight. NHRA World Finals 
ot Drag Racing

v

V

Buster Drayson, right, jolts Carlos Sanlos 
during their Junior Middleweight title fight.

UPI Photo

Boxing is making a comeback on television 
after a down period in the 1970s.

McGuigan Sheds Hom esickness, Seeks Limelight
l.AS VEGAS. Sev. IL'I'I) -  After his 

lit-t tight in the United Slates. Barry 
Mi t iUigan cared little il he ever returned. 
Wiit n he defends his World Boxing 
Assot tat ion featherweight title Monday 
i lulu, the Irishman's top priority will be 
.in invitation to return.

McGuigan was homesick when he 
went to Chicago lor a July 9. 1983 bout 
against i.avon McGowan. He won in the 
last round, and it wasn't soon enough to 
i< turn to Ireland

1 am a muntry bov." McGuigan said. 
I like liu country air. I was also away 

liotn my family for the lirsi time for that 
light

I wanted to wait to come back. To 
make a big impact on l tie people over 
here. I wanted to wall lor a big show."

The McGulgan-Steve Cruz title bout 
-hares top billing on Monday night's

Boxing
i loscd circuit show with Thomas Hearns 
and Roberto Duran.

McGuigan helped ease homesickness 
Bus time by bringing his family with 
him. "I haven't come nut here and taken 
all my friends and family from Ireland to 
lose." said McGuigan. who spent the 
past month training with Duran in Palm 
Springs, (.'alii. "1 want to win ami have 
tiic people here want me back. 1 like to 
liilnk I have a future here I like to think 
I've achieved whatever I can achieve 
back home.”

McGuigan is guaranteed $800,000 
plus percentages that should bring his 
purse to Si million against Cruz. That is 
ncarlv triple ills highest purse in Great

Britain, where tie often fights before 
packed outdoor stadiums tin U.S. 
network television.

McGuigan. 29-1 with 24 knockouts, is 
more than Just a top fighter In Ireland. 
He is a Catholic married to a Protestant, 
ami a McGuigan bout is one of the few 
events that can bring those hostile 
groups together in tils native land.

Over 60 members of the British press 
have followed McGuigan to the United 
Slates and over 1.000 fans from Ireland 
arc expected. The BBC paid $400,000 for 
the British television rights, although the 
bout will start at 2 a.in. Tuesday 
morning there.

McGuigan's wholesome image is a big 
reason for his success as an attraction. 
His manager. British bookmaker Barney 
Eastwood, attribu tes M cG uigan 's 
strength and stamina to "good country

fresh air and plenty o f buttermilk."
"He doesn't drink and doesn't smoke." 

Eastwood said, "and I'd lie surprised If 
he ever does."

When McGuigan left for Palin Springs, 
he said lie would end his career with five 
nr six lights in the United States. But 
promoter Bob Arum recommends lie 
alternate fights between Britain and here 
in order to keep Ills strong home base.

McGuigan now says his next fight — 
in- must defend against Antonio Espar- 
ragoza within 90 days if he wins Monday 
— will probably be tn Britain. If 
successful, he will return to the United 
Stales in October or November.

"I'm  gonna retire when I'm 27," lit 
said. " I ’m 25 now. but If someone wags a 
couple of million dollars in front of me 
I'm gonna have to come out of retire
ment. "

...Roundup
Continued from IB

ilclciisive series in the last few years Sunniland 
enminitied Jusi three errors in the series 
> ttmpared to four for Cardinal. In past i hurnplon- 
‘•Inps. it was rutiline lor a team to make that 
many errors in one game.

u a ft

The 1986 Sanford Junior League season may 
conic to be known as "The Season Thai Wouldn't 
End."

Again on Friday, the league's two scheduled 
games were postponed due to ram The Junior 
League games have been rained out three ot the 
last live days. Friday's games were supposed to 
be tile last of the regular season hut. beaeause ol 
the ralnouts. makeup games have been scheduled 
lor Wednesday ami Friday of this coming week.

"The Junior League field was so wet from the 
tain the past week tiiat we couldn't play on them 
even though it wasn't raining tonight." Sanford 
Recreation Department's Dean Smith said. 
"There was water still standing on the field after 
today's rain. I don't when we're going to be able 
to make up tonight's games."

While the rain has prolonged the season, it also

l o o k s  like there will be a Sanford Junior League 
Championship Series between Knights of Col
umbus and Moose It will be pretty light gelling 
mat scries in since Bit Junior League District 4 
Tournament, which Sanford is hosting, is sched
uled to begin July 10 although Smith said il now 
may siari llit- 14th

a tt u
While ilic Sanford Junior League season is silll 

going. Bit- Sunlnrd Lillie American and Little 
National League all-star teams arc preparing for 
play in the upcoming Sub-District 2 Tournament.

The Sub-District Tournament will be played In 
Tavares beginning Monday. June 30 and will run 
through Monday. July 7 with the teams off for 
July -till.

Tin- Sanford Americans won the sub-district a 
vi ar ago and advanced to the district where they 
lost two straight. The Nationals finished second to 
the Americans in last year's sub-district.

Skip Mitchell, who managed last year's Little 
Nationals, will be at the helm of that team again 
while Otis Raines lakes over the reigns for Ihc 
Americans.

Sanford is looking to re-establish itself as u state 
(tower by sending one of its teams to the Florida 
Little Major League State Tournament. Sanford 
sent tlie Little Nationals in both 1982 and 1983 
hut hasn't been buck to the stale tourney the last 
two years.

H iu W  Photo hit Sam Cook

in theJamie King has a determined look as he warms up 
on deck circle for city champion Cardinal Industries.

Snow Chief: 
No Interest 
In Breeders

By Pohla Smith 
UPI Sports Writer

Snow Chiefs owners have 
learned it would cost $240,000 
Jess than they originally thought 
for a supplemental nomination 
of Ihelr 3-year-old colt In the S3 
million Breeders' Cup Classic 
Nov. I but apparently they still 
aren't interested.

"I kinda doubt we'll he runn
ing in it." said Mel Stuic, who 
trains Snow Chic! lor owner- 
C a r l G r in s le a d  and Ben 
Rochelle. "Mr. Grinslead figured 
out that if we'd go for the $3 
million race. It would cost us 
$360,000 to enter, and If you 
win it. you get about a million- 
four ($1.4 million), lie  didn't like 
those odds."

That's  basically the same 
reason Grinslead gave for skip
ping the Classic, which could 
determine the 1986 Horse ol the 
Year, after Snow Chief won the 
Preakness Stakes May 17. But at 
that time. Grinslead thought It 
would cost 20 percent ot the 
purse, or $6(X).(XK), to supple
ment Snow Chief, who Is not a 
Breeders' Cup nominee.

Breeders' Cup officials, who 
read Grlnstead's comments, 
knew (hat Snow Chiefs sire. 
Reflected Glory, was a Breeders' 
Cup nominee — a fact which 
means Snow Chief could he 
supplemented Into any Breeders' 
Cup race for 12 percent ol the 
total purse, or $360,000. rather 
than 20 percent.

Spokesman Roll Schneider 
said a Breeders’ Cup official 
telephoned Slide to tell him the 
news and then sent Grinslead a 
confirming letter by overnight 
mall. Schneider said Grinslead 
has not responded.

Circumstances could, howev
er. change Grlnstead's mind 
about skipping the rare at Santa 
Anita.

Though Snow Chief, with ca
reer earnings of $2.73 million 
and wins in the Preakness and 
Jersey Derby. Is currently the 
leading candidate for division 
champion and Horse of i lit- Year, 
lie faces stiff competition that 
could gel even tougher before 
the season's dramatic culmina
tion in the Breeders' Cup extrav
aganza.

Ferdinand ranks close behind 
Snow Chief already just by 
virtue of being the only coll to 
run — and hit the board — in all 
three legs of the Triple Crown. 
The handlers of highly-rated 
Ogyglan and Mcadowlakc. who 
missed Ihc Crown with Injuries, 
have vowed to campaign all out 
for the championship. Trainer 
Woody Stephens has indicated 
he will do likewise with Belmont 
winner Danzig Connection.

Shou ld  Snow  C h ie f  run 
against — and lose to — any of 
those colts this summer, his 
owners might be forced to recon
sider the Breeders' Cup Classic 
In an effort to win the champion
ship and maintain Ids future 
value at stud.

Snow Chief, meanwhile, is 
being pointed toward 1-mile 
S ilve r  Screen Handicap at 
Hollywood Park July 5. That 
race, rather than the Saint Paul 
Derby Suite originally planned 
on. will serve as a tuncup to the 
July 26 Haskell Invitational. In 
the Haskell Snow Chief will 
continue his pursuit of a $1 
million bonus offered a horse 
that sweeps that race, the Jersey 
Derby and the Pegasus Stakes at 
The Meadowlands Sept. 12.
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Grand Prix 
Qualifiers 
Save Cash

WEST PALM BEACH (UPI) -  
F in a n c ia l  c o n s id e r a t io n s  
partially dictated Saturday's 
qualifying format for the first 
Grand Prix of Palm Beach.

In S a tu rda y 's  q u a lify in g  
session, the 12 cars with the 
fastest times will run two laps 
later in the day to determine tne 
first six positions. The position 
o f any car not in the top six will 
be determined by the car's 
fastest lap.

The solo qualifying is Inter
esting for fans, and also gives 
In ternational Motor Sports 
Association officials a chance to 
save on tire costs, said IMSA 
President John Bishop.

"It's dictated in part by the 
high cost of tires." Bishop said. 
"Teams were using up their tires 
in four laps. The tire companies 
didn't like it and we didn't like 
It."

To combat that, the cars will 
have to start Sunday's race with 
the tires used In qualifying.

Drivers said Friday the new 
course will equalize the cars 
because no one has driven the 
1.6-mile, 10-turn course before 
today.

Bob Wollek. winner of this 
year's Lowcnbrau Grand Prix of 
Miami along with Paolo Barilla, 
said Friday he was upset more 
practice time was not scheduled.

The official race schedule calls 
for one hour of practice before 
qualifying begins.

“ Nobody knows the circuit, 
you don't know what's going to 
work on the car." Wollek said. "I 
think it's bad. They don't give us 
enough practice time. We should 
(have) practiced Friday.

"It (setting up the car) is going 
to be part luck." he said. "Which 
I don't think is the way it should 
work In sports and motor rac
ing."

"Absolutely." Corvette GTP 
driver Doc Bundy said when 
asked if he would like more 
practice time. "From a driver's 
standpoint. I would say yes. 
Looking at It from a business 
standpoint, there's no way they 
could shut down that road (Palm 
Beach Lakes Boulevard) today."

Bishop said it would have been 
difficult to open the track earlier.
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Bob Tway escapes the rough. Tway, winner of the 
Westchester Open, is two shots behind Doug Tewell.

Business-Smart Tewell 
Takes Lead At Atlanta
ATLANTA (UPI) — Doug Tewell made a smart 

business decision when he stuck to golf.
Tewell thought about making golf a part-time 

profession and turning elsewhere In search of 
more money, then convinced himself his best 
source was on the PGA Tour.

"The first four or five weeks |of this year's 
Tour). I wasn't sure I d made the right decision." 
he said. "Now. I know I did."

Tewell. who has 8212.413 In golf earnings so 
Tar this year — *52.000 more than he made in Hs 
best previous full year — entered Saturday's third 
round of the Atlanta Golf Classic with a one 
stroke lead over Scott Hoch and two shots ahead 
of Hal Sutton. Bob Tway and Mark O'Meara.

Victory In the 8500.000 Classic Is worth
890.000 and would vault Tewell. who earlier this 
year won the Los Angeles Open, past the
8300.000 mark — nearly double ihe amount he 
took home In 19H0 when he won the Heritage and 
Philadelphia classics for his only other Tour 
victories prior to this year.

"I had decided I wanted to go somewhere else 
to make more money and play golf part lime." 
Tewell said. "But. 1 realized you can’t do both, 
that playing golf is what Ido best.

"I 'm  finally playing up to my potential, 
something I hadn't done since those two wins in 
1980."

The 7.007-yard Atlanta Country Club course 
playcd so easy the first two days, it look a 
1-under-par 143 to make the cut. Defending 
champion Wayne Levi (145) was not among the 
75 golfers who survived.

Tewell had eight birdies and no bogeys Friday 
while shooting a 64 that gave him a 12-under-par 
132 for the first two rounds. Hoch. who also 
didn't have a bogey, had a 66-133.

Sutton, furious for not scoring belter, had a 68 
for a 134 that tied him with Tway (66). who 
started offblrdlc-cagle-birdle. and O'Meara (67).

Gary Koch had the lowest score of the first two 
rounds Friday, a 63 that saw him birdie, half the 
holes, and tied him. at 135. with Bill Bergln (66) 
and Willie Wood (68).

"The course could hardly have been set up any 
easier.”  Sutton said. "From the way they placed 
the pins, apparently they wanted some low 
numbers today."

"It was kind of funny about the second nine." 
Tway said. "I started the day with a bunch of 
birdies. Then, through the middle of the round. I 
hit the greens, had some good opportunities to 
score, but Just didn't drop them."

David Frost (65) and Andrew Magee (69) were 
at 8-under 136 and Dannv Edwards (68) was at 
137.

Rick Fchr, who shared the first round lead with 
Sutton, hud a 74 Friday to fall back to a tie for 
27th. U.S. Open champion Raymond Floyd was 
only one stroke better at 69-139. Greg Norman 
was 72-143.

Golf Roundup
LPGA: ST ACT. RIZZO HOLD ADVANTAGE

ROCHESTER. N Y. (UPI| — Morning rains left 
the Locust Hill Country Club course soggy Friday 
and Ihe leadrr l<onrd crowded entering Satur
day's third round o f the S255.000 LPGA 
Rochester International.

Three-time U.S. Open champion Hollis Stacy 
and Patti Rizzo share a one-stroke lead after 
matching rounds of 72 Fridav following a 
one-hour rain delav

Rl/zo made two birdies and two bogeys for a 
2-ulider 142 total to stay one shot ahead of Judy 
Dickinson, who shot a 69. and Carolvn Hill, who 
bad a 7 1.

"It was especially wet on the Ironi nine anti 
then the wind started blowing on the hack nine 
and made things very difficult." Rl/zo said. "I hit 
a lot ol two-irons into the greens and sometimes 
they weren't enough."

Stacy made three birdies and three bogevs on 
the 6 .162-yard layout, that has allowed only two 
scores in Ihe 60s in Hie lirst 36 holes 
IRISH: BALLESTEROS OVERCOMES WINDS

PORTM ARNOCK. Ireland (DPI) -  Seve 
Ballesteros of Spam battled gale-force winds that 
climbed to 50 mph to shoot a 3-over-par 75 
Friday and grab a two-stroke lead at the halfway 
point or I he 8300.(XX) Irish Open.

Ballesteros, the delending champion, carded 
two birdies and three bogeys on the demanding 
7.147-vard Pnrtmarnock course m linisli two 
rounds with a 1-under 143.

Two strokes behind the former British Open 
and Masters champion were Australia's Wayne 
Rllev 178). South Africa's Hugh Baloeehi (75) and 
Britain's Robert Lee (7*1).

Sandy Lyle, the British Open champion, 
survived Ihe cut ol 154 by shootingan 84.

European Ryder Cup golfers Nick Faldo (HI- 
155) and Paul Way (82-1581 were among those 
who missed Ihe cut.

Deane Hcmun. the t ’.S. PGA Tour commission
er. alter 13 years away Ironi competitive plaving. 
made the cut despite only one birdie in a 79 for 
153. Betnan p l a y e d  his last pro event in the 
Disney World tournament in 1973.
SENIORS: PLAYER. BREWER POST 68s

SHAKER HEIGH TS. Ohio (UPI) — Gary Player 
and Gay Brewer fired 4-under-par HHs Friday to 
share a one-shot lead over three golfers after the 
lirst round of the $300,000 Senior Tournament 
I‘layers Championship

Grouped at 3-under 69 are Lee Elder. Chi Chi 
Rodriguez and Howie Johnson with Charles 
Owens unnther shot back on Hie 6.615-yard 
Canterbury Golf Club course.

Bob Hrue. Dale Douglass. Doug Sanders and 
Boh Toskt are at 71 m the tournament, which Is 
being televised natinnallv by ESPN.
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Lush Fairways Result 
From Afternoon Rain

Although there weren't any special tourna
ments this past week, there was a great deal of 
play over the weekend. Now that we are getting 
some good showers, the fairways are actually 
getting lush.

Everybody says that the "Old Course” is In 
better shape now than it's been in 20 years.

Before It's forgotten, let's pass on a few 
reminders:

•  The free clinic for youths between the ages of 
10-17 years every Thursday starting at 9 u.m.

•  The weekly scramble every Thursday at 5 
p.m. You do not have to be a member to play.

•  The beginners clinic every Saturday starting 
at 10 a.m. (through a program with the adult 
education department of Winter Park High 
School).

•  Availability of private lessons from a teaching 
pro (by appointment only) arc open to everyone.

•  The reduced rate for weekday golf can be 
obtained by merely asking about the special 
coupons.

0 0 0
Here's a good subject to think about this time of 

the year — heat! Golf can be unbearable In hot 
weather. Scorching temperatures sap your 
strength, wreak havoc with your concentration 
and generally make playing less fun.

To stay cool during the dog days of summer, try 
these suggestions:

•  Wear a hat. A lightweight hat that covers the 
top of your head and allows air circulation Is best.

•  Wear ligh t-co lored  c lo th ing . Dark colors 
absorb heat, light colors reflect It.

•  Keep  a dam p cloth on the back o f  yo u r neck. 
It lowers your body temperature.

•  Drink lo ts  o f water. Drink small amounts 
frequently rather than filling up once or twice a 
round.

•  Ea t sparing ly . If you gel hungry, eat lightly 
and select foods that digest quickly. Fruits are 
excellent.

•  Watch y o u r  pace. No need to break any speed 
limits.

0 0 0

Now for the results of the Tuesday Dogfight:
Low Gross (39): John Natklns and Ed Mioducki; 

Low Net (30J: Harold Davis and Ron Taylof; 
Second Low Net (31): Jim de Ganahl and Ed 
Mioducki.

And. finally, the winners of the Thursday 
Scramble on June 19 were as follows:

With a superb 7-under was the foursome of Ron 
Howell, Bill Craig. Don Hess and B.E. Link. One 
shot back at 6-under was the quartet of Wayne 
DeLawder, Ray Binder. Carl Tillls and Matt 
Repass.

In third place at 5-under was the group of Ken 
Holecek, Joe Bishop. Dave Wheeler and Gene 
Miller. Rounding oul the field at 3-under was the 
team of Horace Orr. Billy Griffith. Bob Hartman 
and Jim Freeman.
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BOWL
AMERICA
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B o w l A m e r i c a  L o o k s  
T o  F i l l  R o s t e r  H o le s

It is now fill-out lime for Bowl America 
Sanford's summer leagues and many of the 
secretaries have notified us of their need for 
bowlers to fill all the teams In their league.

The 6:30 p.m. Monday Night Ladies League 
needs several members. The Tuesday Night 
Mixed at 6:30 p.m. needs four bowlers and 
Central Florida Regional Hospital needs one 
bowler at 6:30 on Tuesday. also.

The Wednesday Morning Ladles Match Point 
League needs four bowlers at 9:30 a.m. Blair 
Agency League on Thursday at 6:30 p.m. needs 
one bowler and the 9 p.m. Thursday Night Mixed 
League needs four bowlers. The Romance Cruise 
League on Sunday night at 6:30 could use a 
couple of bowlers.

If any of the days or nights listed will fit your 
summer schedule, give a call to Bowl America 
Sanford (322-7542) and you will iry lo be placed 
on the league of your choice. It's an excellent 
chance to try out our newly resurfaced lanes and 
to keep In practice for ihe coming winter season.

0 0 u
The Star Search Grand Finals are over and 

Bowl America Sanford had several winners. Steve 
Keller took second place In singles and won $175. 
John Adams took 13th place and won $50. and 
Pete Roberson came in 19th place and won $ 10.

In the doubles part of the tournament Vicki and 
Betty O'Neal took second place and won $300. 
Ran Allman and Jim Carver came in 9th and won 
$80. Pete Roberson and Ken Perry came in 10th 
place and won $70. Congratulations lo everyone.

0 0 0
Here's a look at the high rollers:
UNPROFESSIONALS: Joe Ervin 2UO. Tony 

Dunkinson 220. Harold Sundvall 235/626. Glenn 
Jones 201. Don Meyers Sr. 225: SPRAGUE 
ELECTRIC: Randy Judkins 228/245-651: 
SUMMERTIME BLUES: Richard 207. Pete 202; 
BLAIR AGENCY: Buster Anderson 204. J. 
Hoffman 223.

THURSDAY NIGHT MIXED: Tom Larson 204: 
ADULT-YOUTH: Garrv Rash 230. John Bauer 
201. Ray 205; DRIFT INN: Victor E. 201. Don 
Todrlf 212: TELEX: Dan Lawrence 203: TUES
DAY NIGHT MIXED: Don Gorman 258/648. 
Debbe Hamilton 200. Jay Smith 233/603 all 
spare game 181, Rickey Rogers 204. Ray 207. 
Pennie Smith 217. Freddie Eselavon 208.

C.F.R.H.: Red Roland 201. Bob Richmond 201. 
Bill Griffith 212/211. Steve Page 236-205- 
220/661: T.G.I.F.: Don Gorman Jr. 235. Ron 
Stafford 209. Charles Shaw 201. Bob Bates 
211-218. Cheryl Rash 210. Scott Kern 213. 
Kenny Snyder 234. Tracy Gooding 202. Ed 
Sautter 203. Fred Brown 203. Les Buddenhagen 
213.

UNPROFESSIONALS: Lett Grover 220. Bo 
Howell 227/201. Harold Sundvall 218. David 
Norman 225. Joe Ervin 213. Tony Dunkinson 
228/203
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Japanese
Acquire
Banks

C h a m b e r  R i b b o n  C u t t i n g s

HtrtM  Phalt by Ttmrtiv Vincent

Mtr* w  Photo* by Tommy Vinc«ntBeautification Award A Touch O f Lace
M. J. Rose, left, resident manager for Sail 
Polnte receives the Greater Sanford Chamber 
of Commerce's Beautification Award for 
June from Martha Yancey, Goodwill Am*

City Commissioner Milton Smith is joined by shears. Welcoming Committee members 
the owner of Libby's Lace, Liz Canterbury, and employees of the new chamber member 
in clipping the ribbon with the over sized watch.watch and enjoy the action.

bassador for the chamber. Melody Cun
ningham, Sail Polnte's leasing agent, and 
Shirley Schilke, chairman of the board for the 
chamber watch on the right.

F r e e  Training Sem inar ScheduledEventm HtraM, Sanford, FI Sunday, June th 19M

Cruisin' Down The River
The chamber's Welcoming Committee new member. Bob Douglas, a member of the 
paddled to the Port of Sanford and were committee, performed scissoring honors 
introduced to houseboats, pontoons and with marina owners Judy and Richard 
fishing boats at Hidden Harbour Marina, a Armstrong assisting on the right.

BUSNESS
IN BRIEF
Small Business Trade Mission 
To Visit Korea And Hong Kong

The U.S. Small Business Administration has announced 
tha It is recruiting 15 Florida firms to participate In a small 
business trade delegation to Seoul. South Korea and Hong 
Kong. Sept. 1 through 13.

The participating Arms will be selected from among 
three high-tech industries: Medical and health care 
equipment: scicntinc/analytical instruments and equip
ment: and electronic industry production and test 
equipment.

Douglas E. McAllister, director of the SBA office In 
Jacksonville, said that the trade mission "represents an 
excellent opportunity for small nrms not now in these 
markets to meet face-to-face with Korean and Hong Kong 
business people who have expressed an interest In 
becoming agents, distributors, buyers, joint venture 
partners, licensees or franchisees for the participating 
American Arms."

Interest firms can contact Fred Bethea at the SBA office 
in Jacksonville. Deadline for completed applications in 
July 25.

Huskey Cites Soaring Sales
E. Everette Huskey reports sales during the first quarter 

of 1986 topped the 816.000.CXX) in all of the Huskey offices 
with Mount Dora leading the other offices with 92.250.000.

Vice President Budge Huskey announced sales in April 
were more than 811,722.000 and cited lowered Interest 
rates, influx of people and real estates values as influencing 
the Increased sales.

Astronet Signs BellSouth Mobility
Astronet Corporation has announced the signing of a 

contract W’ith BellSouth Mobility. Inc. to supply cellular 
systems for selected 91 plus, stand-alone cellular markets.

The contract calls for Astronet to provide switches and 
cell sites to BMl upon FCC authorization for these markets. 
The first installations will be in Columbia. South Carolina 
and Huntsville. Alabama. These two systems arc slated to 
be operational by early 1987.

Expert Roofing Honored
Expert Roofing has won the 1986 Award of Excellence. 

Hoofing Contractor category for the Daytona Beach area, 
presented bv Consumer Research Institute.

CRI cited the award as presented to an organization 
which displays a commitment to quality and customer 
satisfaction.

Winners are chosen by the Institutes researchers who 
study a firm's length of operation, dependability, guaran
tees, certifications, variety of services and professionalism.

Thomas G. Todd accepted the award on behalf of Expert 
Roofing.

Oil Change Chain Opens
KAAM. the Central Florida franchisee of Jiffy Lube, has 

opened its 5th store in the area.
The new store is located on Stale Road 436 at Oxford 

Lane in Fern Park.

Ik  M ary  Centre Building Begins
Construction has begun on the 93,000 sg. ft. Phase I of 

the Lake Marv Centre with a planned opening of May. 
1987.

When totally complete the shopping center will have 4 
anchor stores, a theatre and approximately 70 small shops, 
all in 359.500 sq. ft. according to the developers.

Phase I will be anchored by Albertson's Grocery Store, 
Burger King and 33,000 sq. ft. of small shops.

Promotions, Progressions 
And Transitions

Dr. Nallxn Chari, president of Hearing Air Clinic, has 
announced the opening of his new office located at 695 
Douglas Avenue in Altamonte Springs.

Southland's 7-Eleven Sunshine division has announced 
the appointment of Jim  Kelleher as Orlando zone 
manager for the 101 7-Eleven stores in the Central Florida 
area. Ed Fusco has been appointed the Sunshine division 
gasoline marketing manager and Deborah Mohncy- 
Burket has been named public relatikons manager.

Robert M. Garriques, CLU.ChFC. has been appointed 
general agent for Kansas City Life Insurance Company in 
Longwood.

Stephen W. Bailey  has been named marketing 
representative at West Lake Hospital.

Philip H. Chesnut. president of Seminole National Bank 
tin organization! has announced the election of Kathleen 
"Kay” Gallagher as vice president of the bank. She has 
been a resident of Sanford for 35 years and was formerly 
with Atlantic Bank

Saundra H. Gray, co-owner of Gemini Springs Farms In 
DeBary. has been appointed to the board of directors of the 
Jacksonville Branch of the Federal Reserve Bank of 
Atlanta. Mrs. Gray is a member of the governing board of 
the St. Johns River Water Management District and a 
member of the board of the Florida Santa Gertrudis 
Association, a purebred cattle breed association.

New Offices Opened
City commissioners John Mercer, left, and modeled offices of Voltoline Business 
Milton Smith flank the chamber's vice Equipment. Owners Rick and Libby 
president Vic Arnett In scissoring the ribbon Voltoline snip standing next to Smith while 
celebrating the opening of the newly re- others happily watch.

Fannie Mae Announces Auction
Fannie Mac (Federal National 

Mortgage Association) has an
nounced it will conduct a public 
auction In Orlando on June 30, 
1986. Th irty-tw o foreclosed 
hom es loca ted  In C en tra l 
Florida, including Seminole 
County, arc scheduled to be 
sold.

The auction, scheduled to 
begin at 7 p.m.. will be held at 
the Sheraton Twin Towers in 
Orlando. Registration and quali
fication of bidders will begin at 5 
p.m.

"W e will make attractive fi
nancing available to qualified 
borrowers.”  said Glenn T. 
Austin. Jr., senior vice president 
nl Fannie Mae’s southeastern 
regional office In Atlanta. "In 
recent auctions, buyers were

able to purchase investment* 
property or a primary residence 
at prices well below market
value."

Austin noted that the Orlando 
auction takes place at a time 
when Fannie Mae is reporting 
the lowest fixed-rate yield for 
conventional home loans with 
30-vear terms since October 
1978. "These low rates place 
hom eownershtp w ith in  the 
range of more families." Austin 
added.

"This is an excellent opportu
nity for Individuals to purchase 
the home of their choice, with 
payments probably below mon
thly rental rates.”  said John 
Dixon, vice president or Hudson 
A Marshall. Inc., the auction 
company selected to sell the 
properties.

Brochures listing all houses, 
open house dates, and re
quirem ents for b idding are 
a v a i l a b l e  b y  c a l l i n g  
1 - 8 0 0 - 8 4 1 - 9 4 0 0 .

To help familiarize potential 
buyers with the auction method. 
Hudson A  Marshall will conduct 
mini-seminars June 26-27 at 7 
p.m. at the Sheraton Twin 
Towers. The sessions, which are 
free , w ill fea tu re  a short 
videotape of a recent Fannie Mae 
auction and photos of the houses 
to be sold. Hudson & Marshall 
staff also will be available to 
answer questions about basic 
auction techniques. Attendance 
Is particularly recommended for 
first-time home buyers.

Qualified owner-occupants can 
obtain financing for 90 percent

of the purchase price, while 
Investors can qualify for 80 
percen t fin a n c in g . R e p re 
sentatives of local lending in
stitutions will be present to 
assist successful bidders in ob
taining financing. Fannie Mae 
will announce financing terms 
for purchasers of the properties 
at the time of the auction.

Auctions traditionally benefit 
both the buyer and seller. The 
seller can sell many homes at 
once, thereby eliminating car
rying costs. These savings can 
then br passed on to the 
home-buying public.

Funnie Mac. a congrcsslonally 
chartered, shcareholder-owned 
corporation. Is the nation's larg
est supplier of home mortgage 
funds.

NEW YORK (UPl) — Japanese 
banks are acquiring U.S. banks 
and financial institutions to 
expand their American base, 
which has replaced Latin Ameri
can sovereign lending as a prior
ity target.

Their U.S. offices initially 
served Japanese clients in this 
country and served as a laun
ching pad for lending to Latin 
Am erican borrowers in the 
1970s.

But since the Latin American 
debt crisis emerged in 1982. the 
focus has shifted to business 
with U.S. corporations and other 
clients. Japanese bankers said.

One e ffective  w ay to a c 
complish this goal was to ac
quire local banking and non
banking firms and their custom
ers. including smaller corpora
tions.

Several acquisitions have been 
made over the past few years 
and almost all major Japanese 
banks are looking at possible 
acquisitions. The latest agree
ment. announced In February, 
was by Sanwa Bank which will 
purchase a commercial banking 
unit in California of Britain's 
Lloyds Bank PLC.

"Sanwa wants a substantial 
position in California's retail 
banking industry to survive fast 
changes being caused by finan
c ia l d e r e g u la t i o n , "  sa id  
Michitaka Motoda. senior vice 
president at Sanwa's New York 
branch.

Golden State Sanwa Bank, a 
Los Angeles-based unit which 
has grown through three small 
acquisitions, will merge with 
Lloyds Bank California Into the 
state's eighth largest bank with 
more than 100 branches, he 
said.

Sanwa also acquired a leasing 
unit In Chicago from Continental 
Illinois Corp. The leasing com
pany. renamed Sanwa Business 
Credit Corp.. is expanding busi
ness in the middle market. 
Motoda said.

Fuji Bank bought Walter E. 
Heller & Co., a major Chicago- 
based finance company. In 1984. 
Renamed Heller Financial Inc., it 
has more than 40 offices In the 
United States to cover the U.S. 
middle market, said Yutaka 
Komatsu, vice president and 
manager at the New  York 
Branch.

Fuji’s acquisition was followed 
in 1984 by Mitsubishi Bank’s 
purchase of Bank of California, a 
com m ercia l bank coverin g  
California. Washington and Or
egon.

Bank of Tokyo Vice President 
Kiyoshl Tsunoda said any major 
Japanese bank might be looking 
at such acquisitions.
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Briefly
Young Adults Weekend 
Conforoneo Scheduled

A weekend conference Tor young people Is planned by the 
Florida Afllllatc of the American Diabetes Association June 
27-29 at the Adam's Mark Caribbean Gulf Resort in Clearwater 
Beach.

Any young person or young adult who is affected by diabetes 
Is encouraged to attend the weekend conference.

Topics to be c overed in the seminars on Saturday Include; 
Diabetes and Employment Issues. Goal Setting for Control. 
Pregnancy and Diabetes. Impotence and Diabetes, and 
Relationships.

In addition, several informal gatherings and social events are 
planned, including an afternoon bay cruise and a luau. The 
conference begins on Friday evening. June 27 and Is scheduled 
to adjourn at noon Sunday.

Registration for the conference is *35 and should be mailed 
to American Diabetes Association. Florida Affiliate. Inc. P.O. 
Box 19745 Orlando, Florida 32814 by June 20. Reservations 
may be made at a special rate for lodging at the Adam's Mark 
Caribbean Goff Resort call 1-800-231-5848.

For more Information, contact; Florida Affiliate 1-800-432- 
5698 or your local ADA office 11 -305-629-1884).

Sxocutlves To Moot Locally
A panel of top-level executives from key Central Florida 

organizations will meet at The Langford Hotel In Winter Park 
at 7:30 p.m. on June 17 to discuss future trends in training and 
development. The Central Florida Chapter or American Society 
for Training and Development will sponsor the one-hour event.

The theme for ihis program Is "Training as Seen From The 
Top." with executives discussing training strategies, liabilities 
and assets of training and Items looked for In a training budget. 
The panel will include John Lord, area executive o f North 
Carolina National Bank: Michael McHargue. director of Florida 
Department of Law Enforcement Academy; Joseph Cantrell, 
general manager of The Orlando Sentinel; Dr. Cabot L. Jaffee. 
president of Assessment Designs International: Michael Means, 
executive vice president of operations for Orlando Regional 
Medical Center.

For more Information contact Joe Sefcik, program chairman 
660-8887. Hotel address: 300 E. New England Avc.

Art Center Opens Exhibit
The Ml. Dorn Center for the Arts announces the opening of 

an exhibit. "Totally Creative" by Creative Art Gallery, a 
non-profit artist coop of 20 members from Maitland. The 
opening reception will be June 27 from 6-8 p.m. It will feature 
a work "Croton" done by 12 members and displayed at the 
capital building in Tallahassee. It is made up of 12 two-feet by 
two-feet canvases each done by a different member and 
assembled as one canvas. Tin* show will also consist of 
approximately 40 works of art from pottery, photography, 
weaving, mixed media, painting, sculpture, and handmade 
paper. The exhibit will be on displuy until July 22 at 138 E. 
Fifth Avc.. Ml. Dora. For more information call 383-0880.

Quitters Set Meeting
The Central Florida Qulllcr's Guild will meet at 7:30 p.m. 

June 26 at the First Baptist Church. 519 S. Park Avc.. Sanford.
There will be a program on Cynalyping. This is the method 

using the sun to transfer photos and translucent objects on 
fabric. The fabric can be used to make quilts or many other 
unique items.

New members are always welcome to Join.

Searching For Graduates
The Maynard Evans High School Classes of '60. 61. and '62 

are planning a reunion the weekend of August 23.
If you arc a graduate of these years or know the address of 

someone who is. please call 898-1076 for more Information, or 
mall to Evans High '60. '61. and '62. 413 S. Rosalind Avenue. 
Orlando. FL 32801.

Classes Slated For Summer
West Lake Hospital has announced its summer schedule for 

the continuing Community Education Series of workshops, 
seminars and speakers.

Slated for this summer: Contemporary Problems — Healthy 
Responses. Class are as follows: Depression: the treatable 
disease from 7 to 9 p.m. Wednesday. July 9; Chemical abuse in 
the workplace from 7 to 9 p.m. Wednesday. July 16; We’re all 
O.K., Just hard lo live with from 7 to 9 p.m. Wednesday. July 
23. Each session is free of charge and equal to two continuing 
education unit (C.E.U.) credits.

For more Information call 645-5825.

Writers Seminar Announced
Author Sloan Wilson will offer a ten-week semester of 

workshops on June 24 lo writers and would-be writers at his
home.

This will be the fifth year Sloan has been teaching writing, A 
number of scholarships will be given again this year, because 
the purpose of the workshops is to provide a meeting place for 
any seriously aspiring writers in the area.

For more Information about this writers' workshop, call 
Sandra Kangasat 647-2385.
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Country musician 
Gary Morris 

welcomes Barbara 
LaBrusclana to Fan 

Fair, an annual 
nashvllle ovont 

where country music 
ontortalnars troat 

tholrfans with 
picnics, partlos, 

dinners and shows.

4 0  Y e a r s  L a t e r
A Dream In England During World War II 
Ended In America At The Grand Old Opry

By Susan Loden 
Herald Staff Writer

Country m usiem nkers dream  of 
performing at the Grand Old Opry. It's a 
dream that doesn't die. On the flip side of 
that dream are the fans who want to see 
their favorite stars on that famed stage, a 
dream that started for a Longwood 
woman in England during World War 11 
and came true 40 years later.

Barbara LaBrusciano's fascination with 
country music began when few Ameri
cans. much less her fellow Britons, were 
alone to these twangy stories in song 
broadcast to servicemen and civilians on 
the Armed Services Network.

Ms. LaBrusclano became a war bride 
and came to the U.S. in 1945. "My 
husband was from the United States and 
that was where 1 was meant to go." It Just 
worked out that the U.S. was also the 
home of country music, which #she had 
grown to love. But it was a love that she 
didn't act on. other than to watch country 
music performers on television and listen 
to them on the radio.

Her husband not only shunned the 
country sound, hut was "dead set against 
it." and until her divorce about five years 
ago Ms. LaBrusclano. 58. didn’ t live out 
her dream to be a full-fledged country 
music fan.

Since then she has visited the Grand 
Old Opry and for four straight years 
attended Fan Fair, an annual Nashville 
event where the country music enter
tainers treat their fans with picnics, 
part ies. dinners and shows.

She also travels to country music 
concerts to hear iter favorite performers, 
and collects their photos and autographs. 
She belongs to a list of fan clubs that read 
like a W7io’s Who in country music: Lee

G reen w ood , The Judds. Barbara 
Mandrel! and her sisters. T.G. Shepard. 
Gary Morris, The Oak Ridge Boys and 
Janie Frlckle.

Ms. LaBrusclano. who Is a licensed 
practical nurse In Sanford's Central 
Florida Regional Hospital opcratlong 
room, said being a fan is like any other 
hobby. If you want to do it you have time 
ttir it. even If you have a long list of 
favorites as she does,

At the top of that list is Lee Greenwood, 
who caught her eye first in Lakeland and 
then at a Longwood auto dealership 
before he rose to stardom.

When she sat and chatted with 
Greenwood at his Longwood appearance 
she and another woman were the only 
fans In sight. "The next time I saw him 
three or four months later there was 
maybe 20 people and then a few months 
later there was IOO. You see it grow. To 
me that's a big thrill to see somebody 
really make it to the top. I go to concerts 
now and he'll wave or wink, because he 
recognizes me." she said.

Ms. LaBrusclano now has her eye 
another performer whom she said Is 
destined for stardom. Benny Wilson.

The star quality she secs in Wilson is 
his rapport with the audience. When he 
steps out from his spot as back up to 
Janie Frlckle to center stage. Ms. 
LaBrusclano said. "Everybody knows 
who he is and he gets almost the same 
ovation that Janie Frickie does. He's Just 
a very likable person."

Ms. LaBrusclano said she doesn’t think 
being a fan is a great big deal. However, 
she said, country music stars have 
special relationships with their Ians. 
"How many rock stars give picnics for 
their fans?" she asked. "You maybe 
think being a fan is kind of like a dead

Barbara LaBrusciano met 
Lee Greenwood at an auto 
dealership show in Lake
land. Later she met him at 
C itrus Country Toyota, 
Longwood, left photo, be
fore his rise to stardom. In 
right photo, Ms. LaBrus
ciano gets a personal sere
nade from music star Leon 
Everette at a picnic and 
show in Nashville.

end thing, hut it's not. You go to the 
shows and you nteet the stars. Country 
music stars stay after their concerts tn 
meet the fans. I've gone to lunch with 
them In Nashvllc. which Isa big deal.”

She loves all music, but those early 
country sounds broadcast from the 
Grand Old Opry in Nashville. Tcnn.. 
caught her car. at a time when her 
homeland was under siege. Britains were 
in hiding from German iMimbers and 
evenings were spent in bomb shelters.

"It seems like a bad dream now. There 
were times when it was pretty bad. 
mostly at night. Of course when war first 
broke out they just disbanded the 
schools. There was no school for several 
months. Then they broke us up. Some 
would go  m the morning and some in the 
afternoon, so that you were not con

gregated In a large group in one place at a 
particular time, because o f  the bombing.

"But it actually got to be kind o f fun 
after a while. Really. That‘a an awful 
thing tp say. but it was fun. because we 
went Into air raid shelters at night and we 
had parties."

In the shelters Ms. LaBrusclano didn't 
hear her favored country music. "They 
would broadcast Just certain parts o f the 
day. maybe for half an hour and Just 
certain days.

"That was short wave radio and in 
ihose days it wasn't as perfect as it Is 
now. so maybe you'd get it if the weather 
was good and maybe you wouldn't."

The first country singers Ms. LaBrus
ciano heard were the original Carter 
Family. “ I'm sure I was the only one In 
England listening. Everbody else was 
listening to the Big Band sound and I 
liked that okay because you couldn’t hear
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Parenting Matters
Child Care Centers Not Guilty A s A ccused

_ - .1 I. . ..I* .1^ .. D ln p l# t  n  n A i  • rm I '

The alleged and actual sexual exploitations of 
children in child care facilities In Miami (un
licensed). New York and California enraged the 
public. Parents were horrified. A Congressional 
directive to require national criminal background 
checks on day care employees was issued. States 
not complying lost half their share of a 425 
million FY85 appropriation for training to prevent 
child abuse. Florida reacted precipitously to local 
headlines and passed legislation that requires 
fingerprinting and background checks for those 
who work in child care facilities. Neither 
Congress nor many of the states did any 
homework before enacting legislation.

Important facts were entirely overlooked In 
everyone’s rush to pass remedial legislation for 
prevention o f child abuse. Day care was the easy 
target, but questions needed lo be asked. Where 
does sexual abuse mosi often occur? Who does 
the abusing? Where arc the children most likely 
to be abused while parents work?

According to the Bureau of Labor Statistics In 
1984. 60.5% of all women with children under 18

Parenting
Matters
By Mary Mlxe

years old worked outside the home. Ol the 24.09 
million children age 13 and under, 7.0 million 
were left alone to take care of themselves. 15.59 
million were cared for by relatives or In family 
day care which is unregulated. A mere 5.1 million 
children arc enrolled in licensed child care 
facilities!

The HRS and Governor's Constituency for 
Children report that less than one-half of one 
percent of sexual abuse occurs In child care 
centers. Statistics also reveal that the gross 
majority of known child molesters are male, while

over 975 of child care employees arc female. 
Overall, licensed day care Is most clearly the 
safest place for children to be while parents work.

Without the support of statistics, common 
sense should dictate that child molesters would 
not seek employment In licensed facilities. They 
woidd be working alongside co-workers, be 
subject to regular unannounced Inspections by 
several regulatory agencies, and be under the 
surveillance of the renter director and the parents 
who drop off and pick up children throughout the 
day In un open-door policy center. It would seem 
quite obvious that pedophiles would plan to take 
children into their own private homes or take 
over the leadership of children's groups wherever 
they urr to be found, such as in churches and 
youth organizations. This would allow for them to 
hr alone and unchecked by regulatory agencies. 
Their only problem would be to convince parents 
of their trustworthiness, which is fairly easy for a 
pedophile to do.

Thousands upon thousands of wasted dollars 
have gone Into fingerprinting and background

checks of day care employees. One Florida county 
ran 2.000 checks and found no criminal records. 
Georgia disqualified 12 people In 1985. In 1 1.000 
stale checks In Virginia, one problem turned up. 
Clearly, day care centers are not guilty as 
accused.

The state of Florida. In Its quest to prevent the 
sexual exploitation of children, should redirect Us 
energy toward the real problem — the child's 
home. Sexual abuse/lncest Information should be 
available and taught at every level of the public 
and private school, and the state should en
courage the media to provide regular public 
announcements and referral Information.

The first step, however. In coming to terms 
with sexual abuse, would be the most difficult 
and expensive. This necessary step would be to 
formulate plans for rehabilitation, both punitive 
and therapeutic for the inevitable deluge of 
exploited children ami their families. The re
sponse to a public media campaign would be 
overwhelming considered the private torment 
l tint families are enduring.
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Engagements
Choosing A
Is Not Easy Days

Stallworth-Alien

\

Mr. and Mrs. Lemuel (Sylvia) 
Siallwonh, 617 Sanford Ave.. 
S a n f o r d ,  a n n o u n c e  th e  
engagement of their daughter. 
Charlene Esther, to Marvin 
Wayne Allen. 3311 Lewis Court. 
Orlando, son of Mrs. Susie L. 
Allen and the late Samuel T. 
Allen. Orlando.

Miss Stallworth, horn In San
ford. Is the maternal grand
daughter of the late Mr. and Mrs. 
Elzcr (Gencvlevcl Hammond. St. 
Augustine, and the paternal 
granddaughter ol the late Rev. 
S a m u e l  a n d  M r s .  C o r a  
Stallworth. Oviedo.

She Is a 1981 graduate of 
Seminole High School. Sanford, 
where she was active In the 
National Honor Society. Mu 
Alpha Theta, class officer. Miss 
SHS 1981 and band. She gradu
ated from the University of 
Florida, Gainesville. In 1981. 
She was active In Ph! Eln Sigma

and Beta Eta Sigma Honoraries. 
UF Gospel Choir and the Society 
of Black Student Engineers 
while In college. She Is presently 
employed as a claims repre
sentative for the Allstate Insur
ance Co.

Her fiance, bom In Orlando. Is 
a 1980 graduate of Jones High 
School. Orlando, where he was 
active In band. Key Club. Na
tional Honor Society. Brain 
Howl, and the Beta Club. He 
attended Morehouse College. 
Atlanta. Ga. He was active In the 
Glee Club. Speech Team. Phys
ics Society and the Engineering 
So c i e t y .  He  Is p r e s e n t l y  
employed as an engineer at 
Mar t in  Mar i e t t a  O r l an d o  
Aerospcce. Orlando.

The wedding will be an event 
at I p.m., Dec. 27. at St. Paul 
Missionary Baptist Church. 
Sanford.

CharltfM Esther Stallworth, Marvin Wayn# Alton

Edge-
W illis

Mrs. Anne Crebs of 198 Elder 
Rd.. Sanford, announces the 
engagement of her daughter. 
Annette Edge. Sanford, to Glenn 
R. Willis. 876 East 20th St.. 
Sanford, son of Mrs. WaDeen K. 
Willis. Winter Park, and Mr. 
Ralph Lee Willis. Shelby. N.C.

Miss Edge, born in Fayet
teville. N.C.. Is the daughter of 
the late Mr. T.L. Edge. She is the 
maternal granddaughter of Mrs. 
Mcmn Douglas Towsand. St. 
Pauls. N.C.. and the paternal 
granddaughter of Mrs. Ruby Lee 
Edge and the late Mr. Troy Lee 
Edge. Fayetteville. N.C.

She attended Oviedo High

S c h o o l  and  Is p r e s e n t l y  
employed as a bus driver for the 
Seminole County School Board. 
Sanford.

H e r  f i a n c e ,  b o r n  In 
B row nsville . Texas, is the 
maternal grandson of Mr. Ted 
Karr. Ga. and Mrs. Renee 
Williams. Calif., and (he paternal 
grandson of Mr. and Mrs. J.J. 
fOla) Willis. Shelby. N.C.

He is a 1975 graduate of 
Seminole High School. Sanford, 
and is presently employed with 
Todd's Tree Service.

The wedding will be an event 
at 7 p.m., July 11. at Plneercst 
Baptist Churrh. Sanford.

It’s not easy these days to feel 
w e l l - d r e s s e d  o r  e v e n  
appropriately d re seed. Fashion 
Influences come from all sides — 
classic preppy, ethnic or even 
street-w ild . Choosing on a 
budget can be tough.

The problem has encouraged a 
number o f fashion advisers to set 
up shop In recent years. An 
ex ten s io n  oT the o ld -tlm c 
“ personal shopper." the advisers 
work one-on-one with their cus
tomers. helping them assemble 
suitable wardrobes, as well as 
change or add to them season by 
season. They also save their 
clients time by bringing ac
cessories together.

Emily Cho and Nclla Fisher 
have been doing all this for some 
years at their company. New 
Image, in New York City, but 
they've now gone a step further. 
As they explain In their new 
book. " I f s  You!" (Vlllard Books. 
New Y o rk ) the real guide 
through today's fashion maze Is 
you. They’ve divided women 
Into six basic types, and the 
book shows you how In place 
yourself In one of these groups.

A final chapter shows how to 
make an occasional breakout 
into another type. (We all like a 
change now and then.)

The authors enlisted Cheryl 
Llckona to help with the many 
sketches that illustrate choices 
one might make In each group 
for varying occasions, whether 
business or social. With the old 
Idea o f fashion "ru les" gone, it is 
now possible to discover your 
own type and create an Im
pressive Image by dressing ac- 
c o r d t n g l y .  A  s c a t t e r e d  
assemblage of fashion choices 
makes no p e rson a lity  im 
pression. as "It's  You!" clearly 
shows.

Cho and Fisher think that 
clothing possibilities should in
clude some items made by you 
or by a hand-picked dressmaker. 
You'll get custom fitting, more 
quality for the money and 
exclusivity. It saves shopping 
time. too. *

The authors have worked out 
a g r o u p  o f  o u t f i t s  f o r  
Voguc/Butterlck patterns that 
Incorporate some of their per
sonality points for the six basic 
types.

...Music
Continued Prom 1C

much country music, but it 
rpallyjust got my attention.

" T h e y  probab l y  weren ' t  
listening to It In the United 
Stntcs either. I don’t really know 
what struck me about the sound. 
How do you know those things? 
It was just something about It. I 
had never heard the sound 
before. The original tunes, like 
the Carter Family's. I Just love 
they way they told the talcs of 
their life.

"You don't hear that in a n 
other music really, except for 
folk songs. 1 guess. I fs  changed 
a little bit over the wars. It's 
more pop now. but I just fell in 
love with It. I still love the 

.traditional music. I said one day 
I'm going to go to the Grand Olil 
Opry. It took me -10 vears to get 
there.

"1 Just thought It was won
derful. It was the new Grand Old

Opry. Then we took a tour of the 
old place In downtown Nashville 
and it was Just wonderful. It 
really was. You could feel all the 
memories In the walls, see the 
pictures up there o f all the old 
time people." she said.

In England. Ms. LaBrusclano 
said, her family didn't share her 
interest in country music. "They 
said, get out of here.' and I did." 
she laughed. None or her four 
children are country music fans 
either and In a couple of weeks 
Ms. LaHrusclan plans to marry 
Charles Yost, who has never 
been a fan. but who. she said. Is 
try to devlop an Interest In the 
country sound.

"He's said he doesn't mind me 
going to concerts, that he'll let 
me go after we’re married, that 
he'll Just sit In the corner and 
watch m e." Ms. LaBrusclano 
laughed. "H e ’sngreat guy."

And Ms. LaBrusclano said 
she’s happy she ended up in the 
U.S.. which Just happens to be 
the home of country music.

Annette Edge, Glenn R. Willis

Grove-
Kendall

Mr. and Mrs. .John l -. (Virginia) 
Grove. 211 Cedar Ave.. Sanford, 
announce the engagement of 
their daughter. Cynthia Marie, to 
Shawn Golden Kendall, son ot 
Mr and Mrs. Richard (Patricia) 
Kendall. 708 West 2nd St.. 
Sanford.

The bride-elect, horn in Or
lando. Is the maternal grand
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Marion 
(Goldie) Lee, Sanlord. and the 
paternal granddaughter of Mr.

and Mrs. W..J (Frances) Grove. 
Orlando. She is a 1986 graduate 
of Seminole High School. Sail- 
lord. and presently employed as 
a cashier with Winn-Dixie.

Her fiance, horn in Eustls. is a 
1983 graduate ol Seminole High 
School. Sanford, and is presently 
ass is tant  ma na g e r  of  the 
Winn-Dixie in Deltona.

The wedding will he an event 
of October 17. 1986.

Who's Cooking?
The Even in g  Hern hi welcomes suggestions for cooks of 

the week. Do you know someone you would like to see 
featured In this spot? The Cook of the Week column Is 
published every Wednesday.

Novice cooks and ethnic cooks, as well as experienced 
cooks and master chefs add a different dlmcnsionto dining 
Who Is your choice? Maybe it’s your mother, father, 
brother, sister or friend.

Submit your suggestions to the Even ing  Herald PEOPLE 
editor. 322 2611.
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Cynthia Maria Grovt, Shawn Goltfan Kendall

Brace! and-Mynatt

Thcraia Bracatand

Mr. and Mrs. G. Wil l iam 
Braceland of Sylvan Lake. 
Paola. announee the engage
ment of their daughter. Theresa 
of Port Charlotte, to Frederick K. 
Mynatt. Houston. Texas, son of 
Mr. and Ms. Frederick K. Mynatt. 
also of Houston. Texas.

Miss Braceland. iMtrn In Oak 
Harbor. Wash.. Is a 1980 gradu
ate of Seminole High School. 
Sanford. She attended the Uni
versity of Florida where she 
graduated with a bachelor's de
gree In Health and Science In 
1984. She is presently employed 
with Physical Therapy of Venice 
Inc. as a pediatric physical

therapist In Port Charlotte.

Her fiance, born in Louisville. 
K>\. Is a 1977 graduate of 
Connellcsvllle Area High School. 
Pittsburgh. Penn. He attended 
ihe U.S. Military Academy for 2 
years and is a 1981 graduate of 
Carnegie Mellon University. He 
is presently employed with 
Wcstlnghnuse Electric Corp. as a 
mechanical specialist for the 
powe r  genera t ion  se rv i ce  
division in Dallas. Texas.

The wedding will hi- an event 
at 1:30 p.m.. Aug. 16. at the 
Saint Charles Born-men Catholic 
Church Pori Charlotte.
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Marilyn Cruz, 
G.B. Hand ricks 
Repeat Vows

Marilyn Cruz. 4705 Bay 
Willow Court. Orlando, and 
George Bud Hendricks. 346 
Sprlngvlcw Drive. Sanford, 
were married at 2 p.m. on 
May 24 at Church of the 
Nativity. Lake Mary. Father 
James Slebcrt was the of- 
delating clclrgyman for the 
candlelight ceremony.

The hrlde is the daughter 
of Ines and Baldomero Cruz. 
Lansing. Mich. The bride
groom Is the son of Dec and 
George Hendricks of Sanford.

Given In marriage by her 
father, the bride chose for her 
vows a white Mori Lee or
ganza gown fashioned along 
the boufrant silhouette. Tiers 
of ('haulilly lace ruldes ac
cented the skirt of the gown 
and llowlng semi-cathedral 
train. A V-shaped pearl- 
encased headband held her 
fingertip veil o f Imported 
Illusion. The bride carried a 
crescent style silk iHiucpict 
with trailing spray of white 
orchids, white roses, white 
rosebuds and baby's breath.

Jenny Martinez served the 
bride as maid of honor. She 
wore a sleeveless orchid taf

feta gown with an overlay of 
crocheted lace that termi
nated In a scalloped hemline. 
Satin ribbon accented the 
fitted waistline. She carried a 
silk bouquet of white and 
orrhld carnations and laven
der freesla showered with 
baby’s breath.

Sharron Attardo and Shelly 
Martinez were the brides
maids. Their gowns were 
Identical to the honor atten
dant’s and each carried a 
Colonial nosegay of white 
mini carnations tipped in 
l a v ende r  and l a v e n d e r  
freesla.

Jimmy Hendricks served 
his brother as best man. 
Ushers were Sal Attardo and 
(tick Martinez.

Lisa Harvey, niece of the 
bridegroom was the flower 
girl. She wore an orchid dress 
and carried a easdade of 
s i cphunot ls  and b a b y ’ s 
breath. Michael Harvey, ring 
bearer, carried the rings on a 
heart-shaped pillow.

The reception was held at 
the Sanford Garden Club.

Following a wedding trip to

Mr. and Mrs. G«orf* R. Hmtdrlckt

Canada. Niagara Falls and 
the Smoky Mountains, the

newlyweds are making their 
home in Deltona.

Evaitlng HtraM, Sanford, FI. Sunday, Jim* »11

Little Girls Fashions 
Pretty Enough To Eat

By Florence De Santis 
UPI FasMoa Editor

Nowadays sophisticated fash
ion themes appear In children's 
clothes very shortly after they've 
scored with adults. The latest lo 
arrive is the fruit print or 
applique, now added to the 
c o n v e n t i o n a l  f l o r a l  and 
whimsical children’s themes.

Even Florence Eiscman. who 
bows to no fads, has decided 
fruit applirties can enter her 
classic repertoire. On white 
shorts she uses an orange and a 
cherry cluster poised on one leg. 
A royal blue tank top has a 
discreet watermelon slice at 
center front.

Brights Creek, the catalog col
lection Just for kids from Avon, 
has fashions liberally sprinkled 
with fruit. A toddler’s white 
sundress is appllqued with a 
watermelon slice and an orange

slice dripping Juice drops. A  
huge orange slice perches across 
the neckline of a red and white 
polka dot Jumpsuit, with a 
smaller slice on the pocket.

For older girls, fruit-theme 
styles arc often accented with 
sophisticated fashion detailing 
taken from adult wear. One 
shoulder on a crop lop will be 
cut out below a strap. A cotton 
knit T-shirt will be elongated to 
miniskirt length. A wide sash for 
pants ran also be used as a 
ile-around bandeau. The cross
over raring back is particularly 
(Hipular. In prints, stripes or 
plaids as well as fruit themes, for 
children from 7 to 14.

For fall, the fruit theme will 
show up In children’s collections 
in richer colors. Vegetables will 
be added, such as deep purple 
eggplants against green and 
yellow squash.

i

Widow Has Dreams Of Giving 
Amorous Suitor A  Due Shock

DEAR ABBY: I am a woman 
of 62. widowed a year, after a 
long and happy marriage. For
tunately I have many supportive 
friends who have made my loss 
more bearable by their concern 
and attention.

My problem concerns two 
l o n g - t i m e  f r i e n d s  o f  my 
husband. Both have come on to 
me with pompous offers to 
alleviate my "sexual frustra
tions." Can you Imagine such 
unintlmldated gall?

One I was able to deal with in 
short order. But the other is 
more persistent. I am unable to 
avoid him because his wife Is a 
very good friend of mine and we 
see each other often, so 1 have 
been indulgfng In the following 
fantasy.

I set the time for our ren
dezvous. leaving the door to my 
house unlocked. He enters my 
house and gropes his way to my 
dimly lit bedroom, which I have 
generously sprayed with Chanel 
No. 5. As he approaches my bed.
1 reach up and turn on the bright 
overhead light. I am lying 
draped in my late husband’s old 
government-issue bathrobe. My 
face is devoid of makeup, my 
hair is in rollers and my partial 
plate Is on the bedside table. I 
smile widely, revealing the large 
hole left when I lost a front tooth 
in a skiing accident years ago. 
As I open my arms, my bathrobe 
falls open, revealing the ortho
pedic corset I wear to relieve the 
chronic pain of a bad back. 
"Come to me." I whisper huskily

How’s that for a seductive 
scene? Of course. I doubt if I'd 
ever carry It out — or should I?

PAT IN PORTLAND 
DEAR PAT: I don’t recom

mend It. But as 1 read your 
fantasy. I fantasized the follow
ing: The egomaniac in your 
fantasy was not discouraged and 
proceeded to have his way with 
you.  and then I saw you 
explaining to his widow why her 
beloved husband suffered a 
coronary In your heavily scented 
boudoir.

DEAR ABBY: For many years 
It has been my custom to attend 
early church service followed by 
breakfast at a nice restaurant.

Recently a new waitress has 
been hired who must literally 
shower herself in perfume. 
Abby. don’t food handlers realize 
that we taste only sweet, sour, 
bitter and salt, and most of our 
enjoym ent comes from the 
aroma? Bacon and eggs that 
taste like "essence o f rose 
petals." or whatever. Is neither 
what we expect nor find pleas-

This woman does not look like 
ic type who would take kindly 

criticism, so I am quietly 
king my business elsewhere. 
Perhaps 1 am one In a million 
ho finds this offensive, but 1 
ill find moderation In all things 
good practice.

SNIFFED OUT 
DEAR SNIFFED: It's unfair to 
ie establishment to take your 
iisincss elsewhere without ex- 
lanatlon. The manager would 
elcome your complaint. So, In 1 
ie spirit of helpfulness, for the 
dablishincnt and the waitress.

Dear
Abby

speak up. (It's her livelihood, so 
she might appreciate your 
candor.) ______

DEAR ABBY: The letter from 
the 13-ycar-old kid who com
plained about her elders always 
telling her how hard they had it

when they were kids struck a 
n o s t a l g i c  n o t e  f r o m  my  
childhood. My grandfather loved 
to tell about his long treks to 
school when he was a boy. He’d 
say the snow was up to his waist 
(it got higher every year.) As I 
got older. I got wiser, and finally 
reminded him that back In those 
days he was three feet shorter.

After that. I became his ex- 
favorite. and even though we 
remained buddies till he passed 
away. I wish 1 hadn't spiled one 
or his favorite stories.
LIONEL IN NEW  HAMPSHIRE

DEAR ABBY: My father was a 
wonderful man. No girl ever had 
a better dad. Everyone who 
knew him loved him. His name 
was Robert E. Krelgcr. He played 
football for the Philadelphia 
Eagles and piloted 30 missions 
over occupied Europe during 
World War II.

Dad smoked three packs of 
cigarettes a day. Just two 
months after he was diagnosed 
as having lung cancer, he died. 
He had Just turned 60.

Please, dads, don't smoke.
HIS DAUGHTER

PAGE SCHOOL
“Growth With Honor'*

Opon 6:30 A.M. to 6:30 P.M.
Prs-Scheol. Kfndmyartan thru Middle School.,
Coeducational. Non-Ssctarian.

QUALITY EDUCATION SINCE 1908

/ Individual Attention • A Pags child in small clasaaa
pragmas*.

^  leadership Training • A Page child become* a leader.

^  Outstanding Curriculum - A Page child benefits.

/ Physical Education - A Page child develops a strong
and healthy body

y *  Computer Instruction • A Page child In a new world.

/ Five Acre Campus - A Page child enjoys  alr-condltloned 
buHwngs, modem equipment, swtnv

/ ming pool (ordered), progress. 
Summer Program • A Page child has cratts, sports, 
trips, and Is Interested.

Open Year Around • A  Page child has always an in- 
T  terestlng program, vacations to

*  suit parents’ needs.
Academic Work • A Page child may receive academic 

* help where needed tor winter.

1NW0 LL MOW - L1MITKD 0FF1R
To Introduce our newest school, the neat 28 students 
enrolling receive a » %  tuition discount tor 1M M 7 

^£heoljga^A>emysjjO%jlsceunt ter second child.
l i t  W. Akport Wed. Saoferd, FL 12771 

1366) 3334771 u  n o .  r« * * * g

. r. v. y v y.y v v v v v v v.v v.v.v v.y v.y.f/

W AL-M ART
P h a r m a c y
We Won t Knowlinqlv Be Undersold!

Compare Quality, Prices 
Selection & service!
Wal-Mart Pharmacy will save you 
money on the finest medicines 

available every day.

Professional Service
At Wal-Mart Pharm acy. WE CARE! Your health Is our main concern, our 
experienced professional pharm acists w ill fill all of your prescriptions 
with the freshest, finest pharm aceuticals available. In the exact dosage 
prescribed by your doctor. Patient records are kept at no e x tra  ch a rg e , 
to provide you w ith  a com plete prescription history for health and tax 
uses, if you have any questions about over-the-counter medicines or 
prescriptions our pharm acists w ill be happy to help you. Third party 
prescription plans are welcome.

w e w o n t knowingly be undersold!
Many pharm acies charge the maximum on everything and there are 
others that offer special discounts to  lust a few  customers (such as 
senior Citizen discount plans.) At Wal-Mart Pharmacy we discount every 
Item and every prescription every single day to  every customer, 
w hether you're a young fam ily or a senior citizen on a fixed income, 
Wal-Mart will help you reduce your pharmaceutical expenses.

Name Brand and Generic Drugs

a.-*"

Coftald  V iH  .8 O un cs Flua
• 1 Ounce travel pack

Rag. 6.74

5.34
Oacal 900 mg

TabletsChawable
•60 Count

M otion 
^  T a b le 15

1-97 5s
M O U O f l

u . a * a l  

' • • M i l  D VM M U IM  
■ i M ^ M t t a

Stckff—
t h b t e t sU ' | " U M 0  i

|  12  t a b l e t s  m g  e a c h  C - # — |

Motion 
Sic Imeas 
Tablet*
• 12 count 2,.*1

NP«27
Cream  or Liquid
•Vj Ounce 
•Cream Hog. 1.14 
•Liquid Reg. 2.M

2.*5

nvpnWRI *6
Ointment
•1 Ounce

2.*5
Reg. 2.66

y o u  and your doctor have the option of selecting between name brand 
and generic drugs at Wal-Mart. FDA Standards guarantee no significant 
difference between the two. Although not all brand name drugs haveU iric i v iiv o  u v in c m i w iv *f»w. '
generic equivalents, we carry a com plete stock of both to offer you 
optional savings, w hether you choose name brands or generic brands. 
wal-Mart assures you of high quality and low prices every day.

i Pic»t jjjjUcj OuanMas mown U»u

Sale Date: 6/21/86 thru 6/28/86 
Location: 3653 Orlando Dr., Sanlord 
Pharmacy Hours: 9-6 Mon.-Sat., 11-2 Sun.
W A l-M M TI M V U T IU D  MMCHAMW* * * * » - «  •
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O f God
m i n i

...THE HOPE 
OF OUR COMMUNITY, I M u

M m

I te r - r

4111 
m 4 t 7 i

M I I M u .

I aptts
7 *  M L

m u .

U I I I M m
m m

r — 4 7 *  m l

IM u .  
M m  
M m  
7 *  p^.

Baptist
I H I M I t L l

333*14

I I *  L A  
M l  P A  
7 *  P A  
7 *  P A

1 1 *  L A  
I *  P A  
7 *  P A  
7 *  P A

i m r a t

1*41 L A
M m
7 *  P A

dy 7 * p A  
M l  P A

rCMVMT 
irm T cw a o i

111! I M I M I l  
Itt. «Mrpi W. WiTTM 
I M  I J I l i
I hnkt I I *  l a

M m

Catholic

m m tm um a
U I M M l  I 
Nte (. fttefby. Jr.

M l

F1H1T IAPTUT CHUOCH 
0T UHMWOOO

1 ftft. Wait al IT 11 m  Hay. 434 
I h i M I

"  M i  M U  CATHOUC C M d
M M M ,  M « i  Fla. 

PPCS Fa—ar (Hi h M  Ift—tiUnter
h M  M m

PWMr M l MM* I *  1*30. 1 2 *  
P U M m  W a M  l i t  4 p A  to LSI p a

" w i t t  out UPT or TM LAMS 
I I 11 l a  CATH4UC CHURCH

4 *  P A  1111 ftailmliaa It. OtetAU
7 *  P A  fi*«r WMam W m  7 .. tv
( N  p a  k * i H M  4. II l a  12 feta 

M *  *1(0 I n m 4  p a  itagta) 
7 *  p a

IMCH O A l n  feta M 4  l a  ftaa..FrL
M m i —  i i M i t  — 4 [ m  ft 

Prato Htey b n  1*3:41 p a

IS E  Christian
7 *  r C  n t iT  oom riM  chuoch

' Itet-ht *  Chrfttl
1447 1  Ira—  An.

1. (—  H i m  Oattor
Iw llt  tcfe—l H I  L A
■arte—  Wanhip 1 1 *  l a

ternary 1-aitahh 
Y—*  Hwttect lit AM Irt

1— rt I *  P-A
Wafau—ay Prayar 

A—  It— y 7 *  P A
tAorom cotitTiAo chuoch 

117 W. Airpart It— .
Phaaa 1270440

U  Gaaat Mteittfr
0— | ftta Anadltr Minitter
1—  Lay Seta—I 9:M l a
Ward— W n xi 10:30 l a .
Iriaiag Wr»ki 4 *  p.m.
Prayar M—top Wa4. 7:30 p.a.

Episcopal TTi
ir.wnsii 1*11

7.7b.
i Pm  I K  Far AO l i t e m

fey. 17-07 H  PI-7 I

EVA
1 * 1 1  L A

T i l l
Ftferr—ip C M — M m —  — teaaa 

M  p a  
7 *  P A  
M m  
7 *  p a

1 1 *  L A  
7 *  P A  
7 *  P A

PA4U 10IU1TA0 cam 
M M  Way— Or.
• * * 4 .7 1  *7771 

L b A lH -

t i l l

r 171-4210

ft— *tata* 0 * L A
IfeM-WhWtep 1ft 45 L A

la—tel Ward— 7 *  p a

p m c m Iv mptist chuoch
110 W. Air—rt Wat. 1-terL

121-1737
T«a  tec—l  ft. Ml  Put

teLy ft *5 l a
■ War—*  11:00 l a .
I War—ip 7 *  p a

— 1—par 4:00 pm
"  W—tteg 7 *  p a
■unary Pm i i i i  Far

P AUHTtO A Ft HUE 
IAPTOT CHUOCH 

2424 P— ttelra. 
teyaiaf Crate ar Pat tar
— tchaai 0:41 l a .
te| War-ip 1 1 *  l a
0-atk h o te l 1*  p a
. Prayar ft OM* St—y 7 *  p A

Congregational
cow— m  norm.

CHOWTMH CHUOCH 
2401 1. Pirt Art.

322-4S44
Oar. WWt C. Pattra Miaiitar
Ha —  Phaaa 323-1392
SaaLay ichaat ftJO l a .
Harak| War—ip 1 1 *  a.a .
Ill 1—Lay, 97 pm.. PWgnai Fatewthip 

awatt la FtHaa—ip Hall.
2— 1—Lay, ft—rL at Tratlaat, Naan, 

ia Fattea-ia Hail.
2— WaLaatLay, CairraL Dtth Dinntr. 

4:30 p.A.
3fL Sa—ay, laarL at Chmtian [Luca 

ttea. Ha— , ia Fatteaikip Halt.
Jr* TltanLay. 7 *  pA, Pnlar't SaH. 

EtteaA Clan. Aaatt ia Church 
laactaary.

41k SaaLay, Haw, tka thacurutr maati
M falhwiMft MaH

4tk WaLaatLay. 10:00 l a . [teal 0— t 
Cirda a-alt ia FtNaa-ip Hail. 
11:00 l a ., Bikla StuLy. ia Ckurtk 
I—cteary.

LMt laterLay af math, i »  i  Club 
Ora at la tt. ■ l a , Falteathip Hall. 

Ilk 1— Lay. Haw. Church Cauacil 
■aaatt a  FtHaa—ip NaN.

Artary AaailaMa At All Santera

Have Vbu C ompUmentelI 
Your ChildTbdAy?

A ch ild  needs at least one, good solid compliment per day. If "an apple 
a day keeps the doctor away." a compliment a day wilt give selt-esteem to
your ch ild

Se lf esteem  is crucial for a person. How does a child build it? Does he 
come by it h im self7 Not really. The beginning ol self-esteem happens 
when parents constantly and consistently COMPLIMENT the child.

Ch ild ren need to hear H ey  you  d id  a  great job ." A pat on  the bach, •  
well done. I appreciate you." "I'm  proud of you ," a re  beautifu l w ords to 

the ears and ego of the ch ild , w hether the ch ild  is  5 o r  50.

Som e sons and daughters now grown have never heard their fathers 
p a ise them to their la ce s  Oh. they hear from others how proud Pop is of 
them but they may hurt, hoping to hear it with their own ears. And some 
lathers go to their graves, proud as peaches of their sons, but they never.
Said  it.

tea— .1212347

I——y iterate(  tote— 1ft 10 l a
»—4 -  la—tep tote—  7 *  p a

* —WW 1 ft*  L A
W—— te Iranteo Prate#
4— War—iy 4 *  p A

MteltaLy 7 *  p a
Frteay Irate—  ftftte It—y 7 *  pa.

Lutheran
IUTHEIAH CHUOCH Of 

THE M O W ER
"Tka U-araa tear" a—

TV “Tkte h  Tka Ufa"
2429 ft— Am .

•»' I—•* A  ft—- t o  Patter
ta— t y l— I 9:11 l a
Wir—1( Itrten I (MO l a
HI— trp il— a—  Hurwry

IUTHE0AH CHUOCH 
2917 Orte— i  Or. 17-02 

(la—araa Ckurtk te AaurkaI 
Pte- 122-7112

R*» •— Cay Prater
W— te 1 4 *  L A
VraLay I——I f t *  l a

• * L A  
I f t  4 1  L A  
f t *  P A
7 *  pa.

7 *  P A  Witeiate) Prayar ft 
Prte— tote—

Nazarono

ft—, i i an Mb i I 4 ft— wBfy rTHVIftftft
ft41 LA

IT. IUHI'1 IUTHEBAH CIM 
M  424 A ft— ftu( OL.

(Lute I
• II

A word fitly spoken  is like  app le s  o l go ld in b a ske ts  of silver.
(Proverbs 25:11)

Cocvvt «■«>■• Wliimt Na— r Sa*v«ut P 0 Boi M0S CftaPoitatvCa VA73906

Sunday
Ezekiel
3:16-21

Wednesday
Matthew
25:1-13

Monday
Luke

12:35-48
Thursday

Luke
22:54-62

Tuesday
Mark

1332-37
Fnday

Ephesians
6:10-20

Sc)«tu*ra Steuctad by 
Tba Amwcan Btua Socutr

Saturday 
1 Thessalonians 

5:1-11

Church O f God Christian Science Episcopal

Patter
— te  Sctete f t l l  P A
War—tetotecat M U M m  

i t  CktetH- tdtete

HOI* CN It UfTHEHAH I 
0* lAftA WAHT

I— . War—if tote— I  ft 1 0 *  l a  
tu—te l<teteft

ALuM Iftte Ctetl f t l i  l a
Far lutera—teu C—  122-2112 

Or 1217707

Methodist
THMTT UHFT10 WETH004ST CHUOCH 

121 t o *  toritrL At—
Or. 1. Oth Irate Patter
Ckurtk Itkttl f t *  l a
War—if tonca 1 1 *  L A

CHURCH or 600 
M l W. 2 2 -  l lm t

EC*

Ray. Witttr Pittitt 
Su— ay Sdwfl 
Murnini WartMf 
ItMtaltetk S tnkt 
Family Earkhm— t 

la n k  a W— na— ay

Pattar 
0:41 l a . 

10-.MLA. 
1:00 p.A

7 *  f.A.

CHURCH OF ON OF PR0I 
25* I. (te Am.

In . Iterau L  bteur Prater
luuLay 1th—I 0:41 l a
Wan— ( War—if 1 1 *  LA.
(taaiaftilk tote— 7 *  m
WaL— iLay T—tk tote— 7 *  M

FW T CHIHKH OF CMRST 
SO U m iT, LOMWOOft 

071 War*— A  Wf— a ft*. 
Car— Ot E X  WRR— 4 *  BL. 

toaLay: C ited  It^ykt 
a—  Ia  i d —  1 0 *  l a

Ha  tary Atall— te At A l l arrk at 
R—Ltef R—a  W-F.lft-4; tet 1-4 

7 * 7 7 *

HOLY CMS! 
441 Park Am .

.C .L I

Ckurtk 1th—I

400 L A  
1 0 *  L A  
1 0 *  L A

JOIN TMSE SPONSORS 
M 0  K IP  KIEF 
TINS DIRECTORY 

AVAILABLE
$4.50 PER W EEK 

CALL 322-2611

E*-0a0*t tent— 0 *  p A  
■W-te-ft totect |W—  I 7 *  p a  
M ttety Pm lLaLter-totet—

Presbyterian
FltlT PHMRTTtRUW CHURCH 

•te Am  A M  Sir—I 
C* Pat ten

■te Rr.JWfRL L  ftry—1 

Pte—  1222442
■aniui Wankif ftjft M
Cter— I——l ft41 l a
*Mte* War—if I I *  l a

HAtA f
W—. Prayar ■ —Hug ft Oftla 

11—y Ftfttuiftif H—  t:M  p M.

FIROT PREMTTERUH CHURCH 
*  LftRE IftR*

WHO- ftra.. 1-4 Wary 
In . ft.7. IteuAW WWater
Cter- Pray— Wra— f  f t l l  l a
Cter-l«ft— i ft45 l a
•arateg War—if  I I *  l a
Va«— Crauf ftfto p.A
W—  Chair Prattka 7 *  pm.

C0«H*HTPWn«Y7I4Uil
5770 4  Oatea—  t o  L—

Lata Wary OM.
ftta. te—  te—a—  Patter
l aaLly I tkate f t *  L A
War—if 1 ft*  l a

*̂*w—vf a T lfH *

UPlftlft PHEIftTTEBAJI 
W. 29— ft UfMh RL, laafarL 

In . Bar—a 1ft—  Patter
luaftay l ——1 0 l a
Ckurtk tote— 1ft l a
B—ta St— y Tan. ft l a  ft 7 *  p a

POEMTTEMftH CHURCH 
521ft Warkft—a Wa—t ft—4 

Iter Wan Ptema 12V4I94
Dr. ft—  T. Da ftauate# Patter
Sa— ay Sdteai ftH Aft— f t l l  l a
Chunk 1ft*  l aJA----  —, . iJ, |nwroftry 7710101
Yaa— ftraaf laaitey 7 *  p A
Pat ter'a Otete Ite4y 

I—fay 7 *  p A
W0C — 9:41 l a  Fkat Taatftay af —• 
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RESTAURAN T
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RELIGION
Briefly
Council Endorses Boycott 
In Support Of Farm workers

The Priests Council of the Orlando Catholic Diocese has 
calkd for a full boycott of products o f Adams Packing Co.. 
Aubuindale. Fla., and Its parent company. RC Cola."

According to an article In Th e Florida C atho lic , ul Issue Is the 
company s alleged refusal to bargain with farmworkers for 
better wages and working conditions. The boycott resolution 
was passed at the June 2 meeting of the council in Altamonte 
Springs.

Reports were heard from church workers and a labor 
organizer, but RC Cola and the Adams Co. declined to send 
representatives, the newspaper said. Adams, a subsidiary' of 
RC. disclaims responsibility as It hires pickers through 
independent labor contractors, who they say are responsible 
for workers' salaries, benefits and working conditions RC 
officials deny Involvement since Adams Packing handles 
contracts for harvest.

The council also voted to Increase priests' salaries by $100 a 
month to make up for loss of income from slole fees. The 
Bishop had previously, at the council’s request, abolished the 
practice of accepting the donation Tor performing a baptism, 
wedding or funeral.

The council passed a resolution that priests have the choice 
of declining Mass stipends. The action If approved by the 
Bishop would allow priests the option o f continuing to accept 
Mass stipends or receiving the $100 salary Increase*.

Vacation Bibb School Boglnt
The First Baptist Church of Longwood will hold its yearly 

Vacation Bible School from June 23-27. Children beginning at 
preschool will meet from 9 a.m. to noon at the church at 891 E. 
Slate Road 434.

Middle School youth will meet from 7-9:30 pm. In the 
activities building. The High School group will meet 7-9:30 
p.m. In the home of Cynthia Miller in Winter Springs.

The program Is open to the community ami there Is no fee. J. 
Richard Chaffin Is minister of youth and education.

Vocation Blblo School Sot
First Baptist Church of Altamonte Springs. 887 E. Altamonte 

Drive, will hold a Vacation Bible School June 23-27 at 9 a.m. 
until noon Monday through Thursday and 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. on 
Friday. The VBS Is Tor children kindergarten through sixth 
grade. Commencement will be at 7 p.m. on June 29 In Un
church auditorium.

Fellowship Elects Officers
The Pilgrim Fellowship or Sanford Congregational Christian 

Church elected the following officers last Sunday night: Lisa 
McUrotha. president: Carrie Smith, vice president and worship 
Shelly Freeman secretary und publicity; Eric Patten, treasurer: 
and Stephen Dlcklson. social chairman.

Jew ish  Center Opens
Deltona Jewish Center, a Conservative congregation has 

• i|H'iied Its doors In Deltona. The temple offers Saturday 
morning services and a Sunday School program. Services are 
held at 9 a.m. on Saturday at locations to be announced. For 
further Information contact Paul Barr at 574-5684 or Nina 
Edelsteln at 574-6038 or write to the center ut P.O. Box 6276. 
Deltona.

Couple Attends Mooting
pat and Doreen Cavenaugh will leave Sanford tills Sunday 

for Estes Park. Colo., for the national meeting of the National 
Association of Congregational Churches. She will be assisting 
with the youth portion of the conference, the National 
Association of Pilgrim Fellowship. He will be the official 
delegate for Sanford Congregational Christian Church to the 
adult meeting. The Annual Meeting will run through 
Wednesday.

Af/ss Bryant Gots Dogroo
Dr. and Mrs. Virgil L. Bryant of First Presbyterian Church of 

Sanford have returned from a trip during which they attended 
the graduation of their daughter. Susan, from Columbia 
Theological Seminary with a Master of Divinity degree on June 
1. Miss Bryant will be spending the next two months as a 
student Intern at Georgia Mental Health Clinic and the 
following year she will Intern at Grady Hospital in Atlanta. She 
plans a career In counseling and toward the end of her 
Internship she plans to be ordained as a minister.

Dlaconate To M eet
The Sanford Congregational Christian Church Dlaconate will 

meet at noon Sunday in the fellowship hall.
A Bible study will be held Wednesday ut l 1 a.m. In the small 

chapel emphasizing the work of the Holy Spirit.
Saturday morning at 8 a.m. there will be a Men's Club 

Breakfast In the fellowship hall with the Rev. Ed Weber In 
charge.

Bible School Set
Plnecrest Baptist Church will hold Its summer Vacation Bible 

School June 23-27 from 9 a.m. to noon lor two year olds 
through sixth grade. There will be a closing service on Friday 
night for parents and children.

Groundbreaking Hold
The Rev. Scott Harris, a former associate minister ut First 

United Methodist Church of Sanford, and his congregation at 
the Kivervlcw United Methodist Church In Ormond Beach, 
hroke ground for a new sanctuary and office complex on June 
l.The new sanctuary will seat 410 people and will cost an 
estimated $450,000. DeLand District Superintendent 
participated In the service.

Harris and his wife. Patsy, are natives of Sanford. He Is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Roger L. Harris She Is the granddaughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. John Carver, long time Sanford residents.

Harris served here for two years under the leadership ol the 
Rev. Leo King before moving to Ormond Beach.

Welcomed
Rev. and Mrs. George Fisher 
were welecomed last Sunday 
by the congregation of Christ 
United Methodist Church, 
Tucker Drive, Sanford. The 
new pastor and his wife, 
Esther, originally from Ohio, 
l ive In Ki ss immee.  The 
former pastor, the Rev. Rob
ert M iller was assigned by 
the bishop to Concord Park 
UMC in Orlando.

MusIcbIo
Scheduled
Celebration Choir of First 
Baptist Church, 519 Perk  
Ave., Sanford, will present 
Sounds of His Coming III 
Saturday end Sunday, June 
2$ and 29 at 7 p.m. The 
muslcele will also feature the 
Celebration Singers, Promise 
end va rio u s  groups and  
soloists. In honor of In
dependence Day the program  
will include a patriotic salute 
to pest end present members 
of th e  A r m e d  F o r c e s .  
Minister of Music Rodney 
Brooks is the director and 
Paul Murphy, the pastor.

Clergy Group Fights Anti-Semitism
BOSTON (UP1) — A delegation of Christian 

clergymen has returned from Austria, 
where they hope lo form a Christlan-Jewlsh 
alliance lo fight the "latent anti-Semitism" 
that surfaced during Kurt Waldheim's 
presidential campaign.

The eight American clergymen, who (lew 
home from a one-week slay in Vienna 
Monday, said the Waldheim campaign 
"triggered a latent anti-Semitism that had 
manifested Itself many times before In 
Austrian society.

"W e found In many Austrians an Indif
ference toward and a reluctance to do 
anything about contempt toward Jews." 
delegation leader Rev. Frank Eiklor of Salem 
said upon his arrival at Logan International 
Airport.

Eiklor. a national Christian radio broad
caster.  organized the delegat ion of  
clergymen representing Roman Catholic. 
Protestant and Evangelical congregations 
across the United States to "reach out In 
solidarity with the Jews."

Erika Welnzlcrl, a professor at the Univer

sity of Vienna, told the clergymen of "an 
outpouring" of hate letters directed at Jews 
during and after the Waldheim campaign. 
Eiklor said.

He said Jewish students told him that 
"during the campaign things were so 
volatile that Jewish youths reported being 
kicked and spat upon."

The clergymen said they spoke lo both 
Christian and Jewish leaders. Including 
Vienna's chief Rabbi Paul Etsenberg and 
Nazi hunter Simon Welsenthal. and laid the 
groundwork for an alliance similar to a 
Christian task force against anti-Semitism 
founded by Eiklor on Boston's North Shore 
last year.

Waldheim, 67. won a clear victory In 
Austria's presidential elections runolT June 
8 despite allegations throughout the cam
paign that he tried to hide Involvement In 
Nazi war crimes more than 40 years ago.

The World Jewish Congress described 
Waldheim as a senior Nazi intelligence 
officer Involved In brutal Interrogations and 
massacres of Innocent civilians In the

Balkans.
Waldheim, a former secret ary-general o f 

the United Nations, acknowledged serving 
as a desk officer In an army group whose 
commander was later executed by the 
Yugoslavs for war crimes. He denied 
Involvement In any criminal activities and 
said his job required merely that he verify 
field reports.

The clergymen said they had arranged to 
stay In touch with varous Christian and 
Jewish leaders in Austria who are "In 
various stages of commitment to combat
ting anti-Semitism."

"Both they and we are determined that 
Christian Indifference such as occurred 40 
years ago during the Holocaust... must be 
challenged and replaced by the biblical 
mandate of loving and defending our 
neighbor.”  they said.

"Other Waldheim affairs may come and 
go." the delegation concluded in its report. 
"But the scourge of anti-Semitism and 
Indifference toward it must not be permitted 
to come and go. It must go."

To Speak
George Dav i s ,  veteran 
missionary pilot, will speak 
at New L i f e  Assemb ly  
located at 100 Kennel Road, 
Sanford, at 10 a.m. Sunday. 
Davi s is coordinator of 
C LASP  (Caribbean-Latin 
American Special Projects) 
of the Division of Foreign 
Missions of the Assemblies of 
God to S o u t h / C e n t r a l  
America. He serves as re
gional director of Interna
tional Correspondence In
s t i tute for Mex ico and 
Central American countries.

Carris Appointed 
To Casselberry

The Rev. Jerry Carris is the 
new associate pastor ut Com
mun i t y  Un i ted  Methodist  
Church. Casselberry. He re
places the Rev. James Hebei, 
who has begun a new ministry 
in Ocala.

Carris graduated from the 
Candler School of Theology at 
Emory Universty in Atlanta on 
May 12 and comes here from 
Decatur. Ga.

lie Is a probationary member 
of the Florida UM Conference. 
His primary responsibilities at 
Community will be In visitation 
and evangelism.

Carris and his wife. Linda, 
have been married for 14M> 
years. They are both from 
W inter Garden, where they 
graduated from Lakeview High 
School, and are both graduates 
of University of Florida. Before 
studying for the ministry, he 
was In the plant nursery busi
ness tor 11 years in the central 
Florida area.

She Is u physical therapist and 
will be working at u Maitland 
clinic beginning this fall.

A reception In the fellowship 
hall will be held to officially 
welcome the Carris and their 
daughters, Libby. 9. and Mandy. 
7. on Sunday. June 29 at 12:15 
p.m. following the 11 a.m. 
service

Biblical Oldsters Didn't 
Have To Deal With Fallout

Methuselah lived to be 969 
years old. "And then he died." 
says the author of Genesis casu
ally, as if  there was nothing 
unusual about that, no need for 
exclamation points.

In a way he was right not to 
get excited. Five Old Testament 
patriarchs before Methuselah — 
a n d  N o a h  a f t e r  h i m  — 
approached the 1.000-year mile
stone. It was like being In your 
90s today. Willard Scott. If he 
had been on TV back then, may 
not even have considered their 
longevity worthy of mention.

Did these people really push 
the age of 1,000 before they 
died? Those who believe that 
everything in the Bible Is literal
ly true say yes.

A Seventh-day Adventist book 
says, "When one considers how 
close these pioneers of the 
human race lived to the creation 
of the world, their longevity does 
not seem unreasonable.

“ Not only were their constitu
tions nearly perfect (unaffected 
by hereditary disease), but their 
l oud was  o f  the  h i g h e s t  
excellence — grown in soil that 
had not been denuded of  
health-giving minerals.

"The stream of life also flowed 
more gently. There were none of 
the fierce tensions which make 
people old so soon today."

Most Bible scholars do not, 
however, take the patriarchs' 
ages literally. They speculate 
that the early Bible writers did 
not want to be outdone by earlier

Saints An 
Sinners
George Plageai

Babylonian storytellers. When 
you consider that one Babylo
nian legend mentions a king 
who reigned for 65,000 years, 
the Genesis writer was exercis
ing considerable literary re
straint.

Wc do not have to agree with 
the Seventh-day Adventists that 
conditions In early biblical 
times, enabled people to live 
those extraordinarily long lives. 
We do. however, have to agree 
that the quality of our life today 
is being seriously affected by 
environmental conditions that 
did not prevail In the early 
world.

Our once-rich soils are de
pleted. Lush green fields have 
been black-topped. We must 
worry about acid rain. Toxic 
pesticides that were banned 
back In the 1970s are showing 
up today in polar bears living In 
far-ofT. unspoiled arctic regions.

How could that happen? The 
poisonous chemicals, borne on 
the wind, fell on the water where 
they were absorbed by the fish 
who were eaten by the seals who 
In turn were eaten by the polar 
bears.

There Is no escaping the 
environmental hazards o f the 
modern world. And to think 
that. 30 yean  ago. I had a friend 
who thought that i f  he moved to 
Minot. N.D.. he would be safe 
from the perils o f the nuclear 
agef

The Chernobyl disaster has 
made us aware. If we weren't 
before, o f the'extreme clangers o f 
radiation from nuclear reactors, 
w hose e f fe c ts  can spread  
worldwide (even to Minot) and 
last several lifetimes.

Our major worry used to be 
nuclear war. That Is still a clear 
and present danger, which could 
bring an end In one horrible 
afternoon to 2 billion years of the 
earth's patient growth and. what 
is sadder still, an end to human 
love, earth's crown and glory.

But more and more it appears 
that the world will end "not with 
a bang but a whimper." in T.S. 
Eliot's memorable words. We or 
our children will not be snuffed 
out In the twinkling of an eye. 
but will end our days In helpless 
agony on a planet that Is no 
longer our friend and benefactor 
and can no longer sustain and 
nurture us.

Many of us will settle for 69 
years on this earth. Forget 969. 
We don't want to add years to 
our life so much as life — the 
good life — to our years. It won't 
happen unless we start to take 
the environm entalists more 
seriously than we have.

Jerry end Linde Cerrlt end daughters, Libby, left, end 
Mendy.

Bishop T.J. Grady 
Appoints Priests

The Rev. Timothy P. LaBo, 
associate pastor of St. Mary 
Magdalen Parish until August 
15. will undertake full-time 
graduate study at St. Mary 
Seminary and University in 
Baltimore. Md. August through 
May 1987. Ordained May 31. 
Father LaBo celebrated his first 
Mass on June 8 at St. Mary 
Magdalen.

The Rev. Edward J. McCarthy, 
c o n t i n u i n g  S e c r e t a r y  o f  
Personnel Secretariat, from resi
dence In St. Charles Parish. 
Orlando, to residence In All 
Souls Parish. Sanford.

Am ong the appointments 
announced by Catholic Bishop 
Thomas J. Grady o f the Orlando 
Diocese to be effective In June 
and July are these related to 
Seminole County. The Rev. 
Paige A. Blakely, from associate 
pastor of St. Joseph Parish, Palm 
Bay. to associate pastor o f St. 
Mary Magdalen Parish, Alta- 
moonte Springs effective August 
18. and coordinator to the 
Ministry of the Disabled.
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expertise.
CA1VCKR (June 21-July 22) 

Vou won t find any pleasure 
being a loner today, so It’s best 
to take the Initiative and make 
plans that Include at least one 
enjoyable companion. Know 
w ,** to look for romance and 
you II find It. The Astro-Graph 
Matchmaker set Instantly re- 
veate which signs are roman- 
tlcally perfect for you. Mall $2 to 
Matchmaker, c/o this newspa-
K I i « ? ox 1846, C,nc*nnatl. OH 49201.

1 * 0  (July 23-Aug. 22) Today, 
you ore likely to be in more of an 
industrious mood than a social 
one. Plan to do something pro- 
ductlve and worthwhile Instead 
°  y °ur hours away.

YIRO O  (Aug. 23-Seot 221 
Handled skillfully, business can 
be blended with pleasure today 
Arrange something social with 
people who have a commercial 
objective In common.

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) Your 
activities today should be cen
tered around family Interests. It 
is OK to Invite outsiders, but put 
Kin first.

SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) IfIt I F A __ S ■ ' *

I I  Tufted 
11 Egyptian tun 

dick
32 Horse messure 
11 (sprits 
14 Teehnieel wW-

«r fty  (a**,)
II Oemo of eerds 
14 Terteloe's rivet 
37 Bene 
I f  lefends
40 Urfent wtretesc«i--»m i
41 Irish____

Itrohetm
42RtvertnAleeke 
41 Pampered
4 t  Victory tymOct
•0 Ccch drewer 
12 Outeeme 
II Inventor 

Whitney 
•4 Oct off 
II Hcweiian feed

rtePrcticuiPmm

2SE nnnn nnen 
n n n  n n c i n  n n n n  
□ n n  n n n n n o n n n  
n n n n n n  n n n  
n r , „ n r , n n  n n n n n  
n n n n n  n n n n n n n  
n n n n  n n n n  n o n  

n n n n
25EEnnn Ennnn
n n n n n  n n n n
nnr,SSn n n n n n n  2EE,:,n̂ ,̂:,,:, n n n  SEES ^ n n n  n o n  
a n n o  n n n n  n o n

I v e a M p  H tre M , Settford. P i.

29 Peeervc
10 Tints 
12 Witches 
HPerwerd
t t  BfUiR aM ^nc•• wnwR!
11 Interttinmeiii 

freupleihr.)
I t  Hehrew letter

41 (Icctric unite
42 icier Mon tend
41 River in the

4BPreneh

471
4* College

official
11 Labor 

un*on (abbr.)
la 10 It

l ie

117

~CA*

CAAJ1 WJATCH CABl £  
WEUJS AAJYMCKE... THe-VlRE. 5CRAMBUAJ6 

IT MOW

b* Howli Schneider

OH/iOU MGAM THE- TV
J3EC EP TO J, D O W Tsa i?

MR. M EN  AND LITTLE MISS

, ------— • T I 1 U V .  4 4 )  ||
l ° u ”  ooohored In one place too 
long today, it s apt to make you 
Jeel restless and uneasy. Plan to
be constantly on the go.'
21? v ° ,T™ ” U8 (Nov. 23-Dec. 
21) You will be fortunate In your 
material affairs today, especially 
I hose that seem to come your 
wav without effort. J

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19) Being able to do what vou 
want, when you want, will' be 
Important to you today. Don't let

^ e d u t e " ar ' arr“ " R" " ! ■vour 
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 19)

4* Unit of weieht
In India ^ 

17 Cuts off 
M Mm  cut

DOWN

1 Hearty leufh 
(comp, wd.)

2 Winped
3 Impair
4 Make cheerful otu fa) teas by NIA Inc

tt* county,

8 (M) DOCTOR WHO "QanaM Of 
Tha D M ti" The Doctor la tant by 
the Tim  Lord to overthrow Oo*- 
roa, tha orcat Kated actenM. and

•  Ml IMS CARR M M /M M  Tha
rack grot* perform “Lefl Go,"
• HMo Aeon.- • Ortvo" and mart In 
M o concert ol tho Sum * to Houo-

loni
10:30

___ .... TOdO

•  l *
_  10eN  

O  MOMS "Operation PcNcoar 
fteM) Cary Orant. Tony Curia a

inePTYMMUTM 
—I fW tftC TtVI 
I M  HOUM PON ALL M A-

11 JO
S. _
; wmt o a v d

hJMq&Mrj

nag
j^ M M T H M T T M M

(AUCTION

21

dai* trmC f° r y °ur« ' f  lo- 
5 ,  f ~ch from outside influ- 
#."  9 There are private con
cerns you can take care of If left 
to your own devices.

PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20)

^ u r r H P ° ; 1 ! , , b l , , t , C 8  r o r  s i e v i n g  
Thu f  f i res arc vcry 8 °°^  toda>\ 
J Z l  9 ^cause you're a hopeful

as .hey are° dCa‘ W“ h ,ĥ « 9 
ARIES (March 21-Aprll 19) 

Recognition you're entitled to 
out have never received will be

J. p i p  y & u  h e a r .
VVHAT HAPJ^En e p

N O

, H e HAP AM
a r d e n t  w h i l e  

IR O N IN G  h i«  
C U R T A IN S

by Hargrtavts A Sahara

P W  f e l l  o u t
O F  T H E  W IN P o w

y

FRAHK AND ERNEST

by Warnar Brothers

c o

YOUR BIRTHDAY 
JUNE 23. 1980

Conditions are rather unusual 
for you m ,he year ahead. It 
looks like you'll have a grand 
chance to make more money 
from a side venture than you will 
irom your usual source.

CANCER (June 21-July 22) An 
associate will have greater re
spect for you If you honor your 
commitment to the letter Instead 
or trying to make small changes 
af cr you've agreed to do some
thing. Career advantages and 
problems are discussed In your 
Cancer Astro-Graph predictions 
lor the year ahead. Get yours by 
mailing 81 to Astro-Graph, c/o 
‘ his newspaper. Box 1846. 
Cincinnati. OH 45201. Be sure to 
state your zodiac sign.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) One of 
your contacts, who is a close 
Iriencl of a member of your 
Jamlly. can be of considerable
|ll , |,yoU,loday ln sorting out a 

difficult assignment.
VIRQO (Aug. 23-Sepi. 22) 

Something advantageous can be 
promoted today through the 
help of a partner, provided vou 
don t bring In a third party who
your ally dislikes. '

L *® "A  (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) You

!nU[di ^ , ex,rcmely lucky ,odi>y in fulfilling your material de
sires. Push everything else aside

forthcoming today. The pals on 
the back will make you feel 
appreciated.
v ™ ™ *  (April 20-May 20) 
You II take your Involvements 
serious,y today. ycl you.„ s|(|| ^
philosophical regarding their 
outcome. Your easy attitude 
makes you more effective.

GEMINI (May 21-June 20) A 
situation where you share an 
Interest with another Is your 
area of greatest potential today. 
Keep "w e" In mind.

and focus on situations where 
youcan add to your holdings.

SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) 
Temporarily shelve your smaller 
projects today, and give max
imum time and attention to 
something substantial that you 
have been anxious to ac- 
compllsh.
2 j? £ ° " 7 iA " , U *  (N o v . 23-Dec. 
21) Financial concerns that have 
been making you feel a trlfte 
uneasy lately are without foun
dation. You'll start seeing this 
for yourself today. 14

CAPRfCO RN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19) Don t let the petty comments 
of a small thinker cast shadows 
on an event you are sharing with 
other friends today. No one will 
give credence to his remarks.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 19) 
Something you arc presently 
Involved in has far greater 
potential than you realize. Take 
time today to study all its

ramifications.
(lJ b- 20 March 20) 

Greater benefits can be derived
dcalln8s with several 

individuals collect,vclv than 
from doing things on a'one-lo- 
one basis.

A * I * S  (March 21-Aprll 19) A 
m i n o r ,  but d e t r im e n t a l .  
obstruction will be eradicalct, 1 
« o d a y  t h r o u g h  a l u e k y  
circumstance. Its removal will 
make what you want to achieve 
easier.

TAURUS (April 20-Mav 20) 
When making a major decision 
today, do not become too en
grossed with the trivial. First 
construct the big picture, then fit 
In the smaller parts.

GEMINI (May 2 1-June 20) In 
com m ercial deal ings today, 
don't be too quick to express 
your expectations. You'll gel 
better terms If you let the other 
party make the first pitch.

by CONNIE WIENER

iw keri ptay In |

*  4:00  (D_ w o n lp  c u n  to o cm

O u a M M m .  M M o  ' * * * '  lrom

0  (1 f) MOVW "Tha Norton Strwv- 
,M T  tWM) Tony Curaa. Hanry 
! f a *  A acftttoNtuanle pkantar la

I tor brooking

4J0
®  •  NOA OOLN Atlanta draate. 
J W  round. Dm  front Mariana. Qa.
•  (M| MOOOM MATUMTV

BJO
S i M  WAtMMQTON N B K  M
m w m q
•wawrrcH

5.-06
O J M M f  WITH ONLANOO Wlt- 

5:30
•  <m i  w a u . g n w r r  w m k
"Stockman on I M "  Quoot ter
mor Budget Direct or Oovid Stock
man.

6:36
O  MOT0MMBUUU9TNATI0

„  10:46
O  MMfT TNA0K3: CHART9U9- 
TMitnatorao.

11.-00
QD®M®0MWI
(tt)MALI0C

__JN  t a l m  fn o m  t m  dank-
a n  For a eoMgk Wudont (Sagono
Nteaa) Itaadteg homo ter ffw kea- 
doya. a round-mp tram ttekat kuna 
into a ono-uay trip ot terror, (k)

11:30
•  CD OAVD LITTO M M  INI-
OML "Oo«U Lanormon'a Hoadoy 
Film FoatNa r Batto Mutter. Mckaat 
Faaton. Cattwrmo O'Hara. Andraa 
Marlin and Paul SHofter't "Lata 
Ntgtit" band ara among guaatapra- 
ranting tM r own ahort-aub)oct 
temo. in aterao (A)

S O fU N ToucH Aaiai
•  MOVM "Lady Ubarty" 

(IB73) SopMa Loran. waian Do-

■  (11) MOVM "In Uka Flnt" 
(IBS/) JamaoCoburn, Loo J. Cobb. 
•  Ml MOVM "Tho OovtraWoddteg 
MgM" (1*7}) Work Ownon. te a

12:00 13 ) 9TMCTIY BUI IA ra-

S  ®  )m5 aE "  im Tueedey. Thte 
Mu« Ba Bdgkim" (IM ) Suwma 
Pteahene, ten McShane. A women- 
rkaaar laadi a group o»Americana 
on a quick trip through aonan Euro- 
poan countrtee.
•  (M| MANX N U9M U "hterto, 
UgMan Up" and tha "Laavt It to 
Oanar Pofta” ara among tho 
aonga Mtktet Mort Sumoi par- 
tenrw aa ha pokaa ten at todai/a

•  m  MOVM "A Tkkat To To- 
mohoak" (1M0) Oon OMtey. Amo 
Barter in tho Old Wool. • traveang
(TNJBICnn TVKJt rMmBBM In Ini rMOOM
ot a raging laud bahnaan a ata- 
gacooch company and a raBroad 
■no.Q

12J0

S
MO

I g.gg
® S U N T 0U0N AaU»
®  •  MOVM "Mourning gpcomoa 
Clactra" |1M7) Raymond Mamoy. 
Rooaand Ruaaaa

12:46
O  NMHT TRACKS m ataroo 

1.-00
®  MTV TON go v e to

(11)

— C 2

GARFIELD

J

bv Bob Thavoa

I T ?  I M P O S S I B L E  T fe

T / R A C fc  o p

H o o p ^ -  V / o & p z E O ,  S \ R ‘-----
|c E e p s

S N F A f c i W S  ijs/ a m p  c u r

T»->AV£ J L -2 i

WIN AT BRIDGE

" » r a  K F t N I  APNFCUM  w r  W lr  

f c w s o m o v m w  K i r  r r r j M  H rm ."  _  

k q n n o y v  v h o n n .

•  <M| NRUOAL OOUNMfT JoR 
Smith praparoo a variety o« bam 
diahaa including Cuban Mock 
boom. Mack-ayod poaa and cold 
bomaaiada (R)
•  mvCQAS

6. -05
O W N UTUN O

6:30 
EWS

i  (MIFANTAav ON FLONDA
7. -00

•  ®  OANCC F1VCN Judgaa
Doug Oavtdaon. Oorts Roberta Ate* 
Trebok Portermonca by Flvo Site. 
In eloroo. (R)
®  •  M H  HAW Ouoota: Loutea 
Mondroa. DM Raovoa. Danny Oarai

(Z) •  UFWTVIAS ON THC RKH 
AMO FAMOUt A look at tho money 
and glamour wrroundlng horaaa m- 
ctedteg an miorytow with Prtnca 
Chart* on mo cotebrtty aporl ot 

u(R)

S!

g n o i

S o n  lVOU A PIET BOOK
________by Jim Pavla

t u m b l e w e e d s
IJTM fours 6 21

B y  J a m e s  J a c o b y
l-rcd Karpin, who died re

cently. was a prominent bridge 
writer and teacher for more than
<0 y *ar?- Hls bt*8innlngs were as 
a rine player, and an example of

hlr » ^  Cnt ? r dt‘rcnsc ‘s shown
w h l n d a h S .d f a  ' P l a y C d  i n  3 0  e r a  when br idge  bidding was
simpler. At times good defense
nvolvcs bulldog t e ^ v  ke"£
af.u,rack af tbc opponents' 

cards, drawing Inferences, and 
at the same time playing m 
tempo so that a dcclarer'will not 
realize you have a difficult pro- 
blcm. Other times you may need 
to  b e  a w a r e  o f  p r o p e r  
psychology, which you can
m'! S  W!th ticeeptlve tactics 

win the day. Fred Karpin was 
well versed In all these tech- 
nlques.

,.,*!nr/)ln ,was on lead against the 
confidently bid grand slam. It

ANNIE

22 r;°h' ,ake a genius to figure 
out that declarer South was
Cran'd «P ec tln g  to make that
“ r  bascd on a long club 
IS *  ^  S?urce o f tricks. Fred 

knf w ,ha» ‘ he club suit was
w h a t ? ° i n R a ‘ 0 u C O r n c  , n '  T h c n  
N.rn T N duUbt dcclarer would 
turn to another source of tricks
perhaps the diamond suit.
Karpin knew that the diamond 
llnessc would succeed If South 
decided to take It. So why not 
take that option away on open
ing lead? Suiting hls actions to 
his thoughts, he led the nine of 
diamonds.

Vou and any other declarer

w l t h d | h d 0  t h p  f m e  t h , n « : r , s e  w th the ace of diamonds and
later gnash your teeth when the
r i « bS dounot ^ f t  and you 
discover that the diamond king
was onslde all the time K

NORTH
4 3
W A J  108 
♦  A Q J  102 
+ 164

H I M

WEST 
,♦ J 1087 
4 *2  
4 K 8 •
4  J 7 5 3

EAST 
486542 
487543 
474 3 
4 - - .

SOUTH 
4 A K Q 
4KQ 
465
♦AKQI082 

Vulnerable: Both 
Dealer North

W w* Nortb Eaat s
p , „  > J  Pm* 3
Paia S f  p w
Paaa Pa*. Pa**

Opening lead. ♦ 9

SO PW ELLl J #p^ JA P IP cn Y .% 
!

* .WGO'a

'  v tx jp p im y i 
KNOW H ER  
AS "MISS 

CITYPU/VlPf

T. K. Ryan

AJAME PR O FFER .

‘ 5PARH5’  TOLP
me to m m
THIS TO YOU, 
CAPTAIN.

IT'LL BE THE 
WEATHER 
REPORT. THE 
C L A S S  HA5 r p p n

EH. TH' 
CLASS’?

the b a r o m e t e r , 
b e t t e r  GET BEWH,

_________ by Ltonard Starr
» WE'LL BE GETTIH6
w a w  chop soon!

_ (M) tMOTMONMN WORLD
TMa *oa ol Anwrtcana taaturaa tfw 
tkpartmamal Aircraft Aaaodauon'a 
Annual Intemational Fly-In hold In 
Omkoaft. Wte, author Garry WNte' 
portrait of Gaorga Warning ton. tha 
arehftactura of Amartcm churchaa. 
and tha ranauai of FayattavUte, N C

&  lOHaai 1 Atlanta Bravaa at
Oncmnan Racte(Uva)
•  at OMNMY a MAKINIACIA
young modWt murdar teada Damp- 
•ay and Makapaaca to m Intama- 
uonal dtemond-amuggHng opara- 
tton.

7:30
•  ®  HEALTH CAST SNCC1AL A 
teak M how parmts cm protect 
thak chddrm from drowning, boat- 
ad by Sam Dick

8.-00
•  ®  FACTS ON UFI Tha girte 
hatp tha Ponca braak a couniarten- 
Ing rtng. In aterao. (R)g
(3D •  MOVM "Tha Scartat And 
Tha Mack" (1663) Oragory Rack. 
Chrtatopfter Ptemmar. Baaad on tha 
bue dory of Mondgnor Hugh 
O'Flaftarly who concaated thou-

Oarmm-occupted Româ ourmg 
World War II )R)
®  •  mr r m n  s t n o k m  m-
daad of raadteg "A Tala of Two Cit- 
tea." Arnold. Chartte and Oudtey 
rafy on a pfot-aummary book. (R)g
•  <11) MOVM "Graaaad UgM- 
mng" (1877) Richard Rryor. Baku 
Brtdgaa. After World War M. Wan- 
M  Soon becomee tha ted black 
champion in the hidory of the race- 
car clrcuM.
•  (M| RNOFUjn ON NATUNi
•  m MOMTNBJDt MOWN NOM 
NOOK NOT1VAL Nariormmcm 
bom the May IM  concert In Mon-

he. Mg Country, Brandt) Bad. CU- 
tura Club. Roger Daftry. tha EtecIrV: 
UgfN OrchaakL the CuryVimtea, 
Ftea Star, Oanaate, Raul HMcadte. 
INXS, Jarmabta Jacfcaon, Job Jack- 
•on, Mm Lemon, MBy Ooam. Or- 
rhodrd Manoatwraa In the Oark 

Hoate.Nl 
». in dam

_ l (11) MOMS "MgM After NteM" 
(1B37) Mae Wad. Gaorga Raft
■  m  MOMi Tha Monater Ctub " 
(tra il Vmeant Prtca. John Carra- 
dma.

1:46
O  NMHT TNACXt in dwao.

2:00
•  ®  SHOCKS TOMOHT

2:30
®  •  MOVM "Every Little Crook 
And Nanny " (1172) Lynn ftadgrava, 
Victor Mature

2:45
O  HK»HT TRACKS In itarao

3 JO
•  (11) MOVM "Robbery" (1N7) 
Stanley Bakd, Jamee Booth

3:30
•  m  MOVM "Macabre" (IBM) 
Wdtem Prtnca. Jim Backue.

3*45
O  NK1MT TRACKS in aterao 

4:30
®  O  GUNS ON WKL SONNfTT 

4:45
O  NMHT TRACKS In atarao

5.-00

S (11)IMWS
(f) THC AVENGERS

5:30

S O A O fK W .TU fM U .SA  
(11) NEWS

5:45
O  MQHT TRACKS In ilarao 

6.-00
(SO LA W A N 0V0U  
®  •  VMWNOBfT ON NUT1VT10N 
m  (11) SPONTSMAM-S FRIEND / 
HAROLD EMSLCY 
Q N M
•  (S) LOST M IP ACC 

6:30

S HKALTH CAST SPCCIAL 
SPCCTRUM 
WHS K M  

|(1T)W.V. GRANT 
IWONU) TOMORROW

7.-00
l® r$00M N A N V  
5 O R0SCRT SCHULLER □  
l(11)WOOOY WOOONCCKIR

7:30

S HARMOmAdOQRACC 
JMMYSWAGOART

(II) PORKY PM
S U M  MJNNV ANO FRMNOS
(S»W.V. GRANT

MO
voice ON VICTORY 

_ WORLD TOMORROW 
(It) BUGS SUNNY ANO

M S  *MS Tb  IBs  
MM)*MTBb Su4  
HbM SM ryim nC  
Or CM M AX

EL
S (M |8«AAM 8TKerr(R ig  

(4) LARRY JONES

l i
•JO

i SUNDAY MASS 
OAY ON OMCOVPtY

•JO
1 ®  S T  Mary and l

< On a budnaaa trip 
and Kraua ara

l(R)Q

IMS SUNNY ANO NRMNOS 
M T  SMART

MO
■  ®  WORLD TOMORROW
<3) •  SUNDAY MORMMM "Vladi
mir Horowitz In Moacow," a raped 
of the renowned daaded oteNd'iwv wwr imwrwrmi w
Apri 20 Moacow Conaarvatory con
cert. Chartaa Kurd hoota. (R)
®  0  NSMT NRUI 
CHURCH ON ORLANOO
■  (IT) SU N « SUNDAY 
•(M |CA TS ANO 0008

I < M l TO THS MANOR BORN 
1J0

•  ®  WMSUDON: THS 16VTH 
SOfTION A pravtew of thte yaar'a 
100th andvartary of tha Wim- 
biadon Twwacteaalc 
®  •  AUTO RACWQ Detroit 
Grand Prti (U*a)
®  ■  MOVM "Tha Pride Of 81. 
Lome" (taW) Dm Daaay. Joanna 
Ora Oury Oam hadng from vm 
Ozartte teada da St. Lode Cardi- 
nateio wetory wWt htephanemand 
prakbig abdfy.
•  (M l MAST1RNMCS TNSATKS 
"The kteh KM." A drankm "modi-

after a Chrtdmaa Et^eoddoTaMh 
tea Yaatea* carriage. (Part 4 of 6) Q 
O  WORLD ON AUOUBON Tha

aam t'of lha dudva Mack-tooted 
tend.

1:56
•  ®  WORLD CUN SOCCSR 
Ouartorfind Match ava from Mailco 
City

too
•  (11) MOVM "How To Steal A 
MdBon (Do«art And Live Happily 
Ever After)" (ISM) Audrey Hep
burn. Pater O’Toola. A rich girl 
plana to dad her grandfather • 
fake work of art before m meur- 
anca tevaabgdor ipprataaa ft. 
m  (M| SM AT PERNORMANCtt 
"Fateteft" Sir Oaorg Softl conducta 
tho Vienna Phttearmodc Orchadra 
in tela performance of Vardi’a com
ic opera atarrtng Gabrtd Bacgdar 
In tea Ittte rote
O  BASEBALL Atlanta Bravaa d  
CmcawMU Rada (Lfva)
•  (S)M0VM "Qaby" (IMS) Ladle 
Caron, John Karr, in London |ud 
before D-Oey. a French baBartna 
and m  Amartcm aoidter tea In love.

2:40
®  O  MOVM "The Prtda And Tha 
Paaaion" (18S7) Frank Sinalra. Cary 
Gram A band of guandaa batttea 
French troopa tor a cannon In itth- 
cantury Spam

3:30
®  ■  PGA OOLF Aiimia Cteadc. 
find round, lha from Mariana. Oa.

4:00
•  ®  SPORTSWORLO Scheduled 
Azumah fteteon (23-1. 17 KOa) «t 
Jum LaPorta (24-4. 13 KOa) for tha 
WBC Featherweight title, ocfwdutod 
tor 12 rounds. Ivo from Sm Jum.
P R; NHRA World Finds of Drag 
Racing, toalurmg Pro SlOCka and 
Funny Cara, from Pomona. CaW. 
(Taped)
•  (WWRDKJNODOM

4:30

« (11)ft)/L0S0
(M) JAPAN’S ORANO KASUK)

St AMOSCA A behind-tha-acanaa 
look at tea aunmar of I )  U S. tour 
by a tt-member Kabukl troupe; 
also a brid ovanftaw of Japanaaa 
Kabukl thaatar Natory and tradi
tion Host OKk Cavan
•  m  lornb a m n  new
W UXRNEM  Tha graat homed 
ovft. one ot tha mod famed preda
tors in nature, la protead.

6.-00
•  (11) COUSTEAUS RBMOO- 
VERY ON THE WORLD Jacques 
Cousteau and tea crew axptoreaco- 
nomtcaay snapped Haiti, a country 
thraatanad by poor acotoglcd man
agement and rapid poputeften 
growth.
■  (M) FMN0 UNS Quaate U R
Ambassadors Banfamtn Netanyahu 
(tarad) and Claud* da Kamouterta
(Franu).
•  (M STAR SEARCH OuM: Au
drey Landarv In aterao (R)

6.-06
O  MOVM "Tha W d Of The 
Wot Ida" (ISM) Gana Barry. Arm 
Robtmofv Eifth Ib thriM nid by b 
MerOen wwiiion.

6J0
®  •  HOTIW Se SUMMER SI A
look al aummar actMUaa across lha 
United 8tefaa afth hod Pater Sco- 
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B y  V e r n o n  S c o t t  
U P I  H o lly w o o d  R e p o r t e r

HOLLYWOOD (UPI, -  If the 
barrier between television and 
motion pictures approaches the 
Insurmountable for actors and 
actresses. It is even more In
timidating for directors.

ft appears almost as If the 
small screen engenders small 
thinking In the minds of studios 
stud movie producers where 
directors are concerned.

ln most cases theatrical film 
producers are unwil l ing to 
gamble, say. a S15 million 
budget  wl ih  u proven TV 
director. If the director In ques
tion Is a woman, they suffer 
genuine palpitations.

Sure, a woman director might 
be trusted with a »2-mlllion 
budget, maybe even 84 or 65 
million for a TV film or a modest 
movie, but that's about It.

That sort of thinking drives 
director Gabrlcllc Beaumont up 
■be wall. An Immigrant from 
England, she directed three 
pictures in Blighty before em
barking for the colonies. Here, 
she has been stymied by the 
Hollywood establishment.

In England she directed 
"Velvet House" In 1969. "The 
Johnstown Monster" in 1971 
and "The Godsend" In 1979 — 
all for the big screen. She 
brought them in on schedule 
mid under budget.

Hut the English film industry 
continued to shrink and In 198', 
Beaumont set sail for Hollywood, 
where she signed a three-year 
contract with the powerful 
William Morris agency.

She directed features as well 
as TV In England and was 
assured she would direct theat
rical rilms in Hollywood.

Instead, she was shunted to 
•he agency's TV department. 
Soon she found herself directing 
s ui- h e p i s o d i c  s h o w s  as 
"M  + A + S + H ." "Private Ben
ja m in ."  "D yn asty ." "Knots 
Landing." "Hotel." "The Dukes 
o f Hazzard." "Hart to Hart" and 
others.

She a lso d i rec ted  three 
expensive two-hour TV movies. 
"T h e  Dorothy Straiten Story." 
"Secrets of a Mother and Daugh
ter" and "The Corvlnl Inheri
tance."

But feature movies eluded her. 
They still do.

"It  is terribly frustrating." 
Beaumont said In a crisp British
accent.

"M y husband (screenwriter 
Olaf Pooley, and I bought a 
house here and we've done very 
well financially. Far better than 
we ever could have done ln 
England. But the point Is that 1 
uni a qualified and proven film 
director and 1 can't get a movie 
assignment.

"From what I can gather, the 
tw o greatest obstacles to a 
woman director are big budgets 
and action films. Producers 
seem to think we can’t handle 
such things.

"Well, I directed lOcplsodcsof 
'Hill Street Blues.’ which has 
plenty of rough, tough action.
And last year I directed a dozen 
one-hour shows with a total 
budget of $12 million. You'd 
think that would put to rest 
doub t s  about  women and 
budgets and action.

"It 's  difficult to tell how they' 
feel about women directors. But 
I can assure you it Is easier to

r , kkV Y , r l l « ? s U, ^ r V ‘ f>.‘ n  1 0  T h ?  V ' ™ '  v e ry  la te
in n  lirn ir  T V  n im  . . .  lh a n  “  u n d  "> u ch  o v e r b u d g e t  It a ls o

»  * ! « « '  disappointment a,for $2 million.
Beaumont's frustrations about 

directing arc vented In humor 
more than anger. She does not 
believe the men she deals with 
arc all chauvinists, but she docs 
say they suffer from verv narrow 
vision.

She makes It clear that she 
likes men. prefers their company 
•° women and has been happily 
married to Pooley for 21 years.

“ I somehow trust men more 
lhan 1 do women." she said. 
"Men make good friends. But 
Hollywood executives don ’ t 
seem to realize things have 
changed In the women's mov
ement. We are a little more 
aware of troddlng on male toes 
and less apt to hire another 
woman simply because she's a 
female.

"When I first came here. I 
wasn’ t Just a director from 
England. I was a WOMAN 
director from England, which 
seemed to make a difference. As 
If two different species were 
involved. At that time I don't 
believe any women were direct
ing feature films In Hollywood."

The producers of "Shccna. 
Queen of the Jungle" considered 
Beaumont as a possible director 
and held meetings with the 
newcomer.

"In the end they told me that 
the assignment would mean 20 
weeks In the Jungle surrounded 
by snakes, wild beasts and bugs 
and that it would be better to 
have a man directing.

"The reason they gave me was 
that they didn’t think a woman

the box office." 
n th e  pasl. s ix  months 

Beaumont has found herself to 
be the only woman director on 
the lists of several projected 
movies and TV films, but always 
No. 2 and losing out to a man. In' 
one case, five men turned down 
a picture and the producers had. 1 
assured Beaumont she would get* i 
■ he assignment. Bui the job went’. • 
t o  n m a n  a f t e r  a l l .

That particular picture was * 
about bulimia and really needed 
a woman director." she said.*', 
"No man has ever suffered from ;; 

the disease. It's a woman's' ,* 
problem and would require the J 
compassion and sensitivity of a . 
woman to direct it. But It lust' 
didn't happen." ;/*i

Beaumont says she doesn't < 
believe there Is an organized I 
prejudice against women. I

' Men In this business — o r 1 ' 
any other I suppose — don’t ■ • 
realize they are prejudiced until j 
they are pushed Into examining • i 
the issue. ,

"W e must learn to educate ! 
women on how to deal pro- 
f e s s l o n a l l y  wi t h  m en in ; 
authority before we complain - 
about the situation. I would-., 
assume that Is a good tactic In ;-i 
any business or industry.

"But the biggest problem for a : 
woman movie or TV director Is . ; 
to learn to be In a position o f . j 
authority and responsibility and *' 
use It in a manly way. * It Is .' i 
necessary to win men to your 
point of view, men who have .' | 
never worked for a woman ' 
before. Sometimes it is a very '

cou'd handle II.' Handle what? difficult adjustment for males.
Bt fore I left that meeting I said. "The funny thing Is. I've never 

J KSUppOSC Sbccna wl11 suffered resentment from thd
p ®ypd by a man 1,1 drafi ' men who have worked for me —: i

They eventually hired a man. only the men I have worked for." ! «
______________________________  a •
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Champion O f The Merchant Marine
Captain Fights For Rights Of Those Who Gave Vital Wartime Service

2
|
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J
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■ y  J u t  C u M l b m y  
Herald Staff W rite r

Capl. Jim Ryan, who spent much 
of his life at sea In the United States 
Merchant Marine, including service 
during World War 11 and the Korean 
War, has embarked on a campaign 
seeking Justice and recognition for 
those who served the nation 40 years 
ago in the war-time (ftcrchant 
Marine.

Ryan, a Lung wood area resident.
. has been busy writing to repre

sentatives in the U.S. Congress, who 
he says arc very supportive, and to 
the White House, the Department o f 
Defense, local and state govern
ments and newspapers In an effort to 
stir up Interest and support.

The city of Longwood recently 
declared an American Merchant 
Marine Day In the city and the state 
o f Florida was. the third state to Issue 
a proclamation In support of U.S. 
Merchant Marine veterans.

"Members of the U.S. Merchant 
Marine ably manned this nation's 
vessels In every battle zone, in every 
theatre of operation, and on every 
ocean." Ryan said.

"They j :a cried the troops; they 
carried the guns; they carried the 
ammunition, the tanks and other 
war machinery — and they fought 
the rnemy in mortal combat. They 
did this essentially unarmed and 
without adequate protection from 
any major source for life, limb, 
vessel and cargo."

Hut since the war. he said, while 
other groups have been given recog
nition and support. Merchant 
seamen have been Ignored, insulted 
and deprived of  Justly earned 
benefits.

Today, he said, few if any Ameri
cans realize the vital roll played by 
members of the Merchant Marine 
during WWII and subsequent con- 
filets in which our nation has been 
involved.

“ We seek no monetary gain or 
other largess. In the accepted termi
nology." Ryan said. "W e do, howev
er seek recognition from our Federal 
Government. We seek the right of 
burial with an American Flag draped 
over our caskets when we are put to 
rest. We seek medical attention for 
those f e w  of our ranks who Buffered 
Inhuman and debilitating atrocities 
at the direct hands of the enemies of 
this nation, and who, for whatever 
reason, have been unsuccessful In 
later life arc not able to provide for 
their own medical expenses.”

"I was absolutely appalled." Ryan 
sit Id. "to learn that the Defense 
Department has granted veterans* 
status to such widely diverse groups 
as; civilian women telephone opera
tors who served In France during 
WWI: civilian Signal Corps clerks 
who never left the U.S.: civilian 
Po l i sh and C z e c h o s l o v a k i a n  
Partisans, who allegedly fought the 
'enemy* somewhere In Europe and 
were iater given American citizen
ship: civilian dieticians who served 
in the U.S.: civilian women ferry 
pilots and civilian defenders of Wake 
Island." Except for the latter, he 
(minted out. these did not meet the 
criteria of Public Law 95*202.

Capf. Ryan looks at scrapbook 
picture of one of his ships.

'Members of tho U.S. 
Merchant Marina ably 
mannad this nation's 
vassals In ovary battlo 
xono. In ovary thaatra 
of operation, and on 
ovary ocoan. They 
carried the troops; 
they carried the guns; 
they carried the ammu
nition, the tanks and 
other war machinery 
end they fought the 
enemy In mortal combat/

-Copt. Jim  Ryan

In October. 1985. the Department 
of Defense did in fact grant full 
veteran status to a select few 
Merchant Mariners, approximately 
1.000. under existing law and thre Is 
strong indications that they may 
soon be granting full veteran status 
to alt veteran Merchant Mariners 
who were POWs. also under Public 
Law 95-202. But even with these 
precedents. Ryan believes "there Is 
an obvious designed effort afoot to 
thwart the quest for recognition 
sought by all men of the U.S. 
Merchant Marine who meet or 
exceed all of the criteria.

Having sailed the seven seas and 
worked In exotic places such as 
Saudi Arabia and Libya, Ryan. 64. 
now ca l l s  The  Sp r ings  near 
Longwood as his home port. He Is 
principal surveyor with Marine 
"P lus'* a business which does 
marine appraising,  surveying,  
engineering and consulting.

Ryan was working at the Naval 
Observatory when World War 11 and 
wanted to go Into the Navy or Coast 
Guard, but his bosses considered his 
work on secret navigational In
struments essential to the war effort 
and wouldn't release him to Join one 
of the military services. "In 1942. 1 
ran o ff to sea and Joined the 
Merchant Marine and spent the 
remaining three years of the war In 
that capacity." Ryan said.

He started out as an engine room 
wiper and worked himself up as 
rapidly as possible. He eventually 
obtained several licenses Including 
marine engineer, marine superin
tendent and captain's papers. He 
served in the Merchant Marine until 
1954. During the Korean War. he 
was on ships shuttling ammunition 
and war machinery from Japan to 
Korea.

Ryan said there was Jealousy from 
those In the armed forces and is still 
a widespread misconception among 
the public that seamen were highly 
paid plus receiving big bonuses 
when they were in the war zones. He 
said he was paid S78 a month and 
$156 a month when In war zones 
"for being shot at by German 

U-Boats".
Ryan's ship was In convoys that

made the treacherous run to 
Murmansk with war materials for 
Russia's fight against Nazi Germany 
through the Baltic Sea where they 
were sitting ducks for German subs 
and planes.

He said he was on ships that were 
hit. but never had one sunk.

"I didn’t receive a scratch, but it 
wasn’t for lack of being where the 
action was." he added. " I stood on 
the foc'sle o f the ship and pumped 
5-Inch shells Into a 5-lnch gun and 
shot at submarines. I was on ships 
hit by bombs and shells from 
aircraft, but never sunk.

Many seaman were not that lucky. 
During World War II. Ryan said 
statistics show. 4.17 percent (more 
than 7,000) of the 168,000 Merchant 
Mariners serving on ships with 
American registry died In enemy 
attacks. (There were many other 
U.S. citizens serving on American 
owned ships with Panama registry.)

He said one convoy was totally 
destroyed and losing 60 to 80 
percent of the ships was not unusu
al.

This is a larger percentage than 
the 2.45 percent (406.000) of Ameri
can service men and women who 
died In the war in the total of 
combined armed forces. 16,545,000.

Records show there were more 
civilian merchant vessels than Navy 
ships sunk by enemy submarines 
and surface raiders both numerically 
and by actual tonnage.

More mariners were wounded, 
many losing arms or legs. Ryan said 
men In the Merchant Marine were 
required to contribute a portion of 
their pay to for their health care 
through the Marine Public Health 
Service up until the war. When the 
name was changed to Public Health 
Service, the seamen were no longer 
eligible, only Eskimos and Indians.

Postal workers wrre later made 
eligible for care. During the war the 
seamen had $5,000 Insurance to go 
to their survivors if they were killed.
If they were wounded the $5,000 
went to their treatment until the 
money was used up.

"W e think about those who served 
during WWII. but In fact they should 
Include the Merchant Mariners who

Young Delegates Fill Yugoslav Congress
By Nesho Djaric

BELGRADE. Yugoslavia (UPI) — 
Two thousand delegates charac
terized more by youth and Inexperi
ence than political savvy and Marx
ist discipline gather at the 13th 
Communist Party congress In Bel
grade June 25-28 to chart a course 
out o f Yugoslav ia ' s  economic  
doldrums.

"The congress should be a turning 
point, so much needed to both the 
party and the country, said BllJana

Vukadlnovic. 18, who Joined the 2.1 
million member ruling party last 
year. "It  is high time for this 
turnaround to happen."

The congress completes a series of 
party and government elections and 
conferences that began In March.

Most of new leaders were bom Just 
before or even after World War II. 
They thus replace the wartime 
generation of Marshal Joslp Broz 
Tito and his Partisans who fought 
the Nazis In 1941-45. Tito died May

4. 1980. and ever since then 
Yugoslav leaders have kept saying 
they will stick to his legacy.

Yugoslavia, a non-aligned. In
dependent Communist country of 23 
million, has developed Its own 
unique brand of socialism that 
features a "workers' self-managing 
system" In a highly decentralized 
economy.

The economy began stumbling In 
1979 after years of rapid progress.

The standard of living has dropped

&
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scived In battle zones in the Vietnam 
and Korean wars." Ryan said.

T wore the uniform of an officer In 
the American Merchant Marine." he 
said told the Longwood City Com
mission recently. "In  similar un
iforms. my fellow shipmates and 
myself served our nation with honor, 
and without hesitation, during 
World War II asking and giving no 
quarter.

“ Those of our service fought and 
died for our great nation. In the same 
manner and on the same battlefronts 
in which our comrades in the 
combined armed forces fought and 
died. They did so under the auspices 
of the U.S. Government's War Ship
ping Administration, and under the 
strict control and direction of the 
U.S. Navy — and other military 
organizations of this country and our 
allies."

He said few. If any. realize that 
hundreds of merchant seamen were 
taken by the enemy as prisoners of 
war. The enemy knew us only as 
"the enemy" and we were subse
quently subjected to the same In
human treatment as any other POW. 
Ryan said some seaman taken pris
oner by German U-boats off South 
America were later turned over to 
Japanese subs to be taken to Japan 
for slave labor.

In 1954, Ryan said he decided he 
didn't want to continue going to sea 
and notified the company to have a 
replacement ready. To his surprise 
they asked him to become the 
assistant to the marine superin
tendent. who resigned only a couple 
of months later. Then Instead of one 
ship. Ryan had 60 ships under his 
control.

Six years later, he accepted an 
offer from a larger steamship com
pany. Marine Carriers. When the 
company began to diversify they 
acquired some shopping centers and 
sent Ryan to Sanford in 1967 
oversee the building of Sanford 
Plaza. He also has a general con
tractor's license.

Ryan was 'director of the Port of 
Sanford from 1967 until 1978. He 
then went to Saudi Arabia for two 
years and while there he converted a 
ship Into a cement bagging plant and 
was in charge of building an army 
camp. He didn't speak any Arabic, 
but by the time he left he spoke It 
fluently.

He was then hired by a U.S. Arm 
that had a contract with Libya and 
put in charge of three projects

When the situation between this 
government and Libya got to the 
point o f President Carter’s ordering 
everybody (Am ericans) out. It 
became a hassle getting the money 
fo r  p a y r o l l s  a n d  A m e r i c a n  
manufactured equipment from the 
U.S. for his projects. Carter wouldnt 
allow shipment in spite of a contract 
saying they could.

"I wasn’ t at risk, but things were 
getting worse and worse. I didn't 
need that aggravation any more, so I 
left." Ryan said.

Back in Sanford, in 1984. he 
became aware of the plight of his 
fellow former Merchant Mariners and 
took up their cause.

by some 40 percent In the past six 
years. More than 1 million Yugoslavs 
are seeking Jobs.

The Communist Party had to 
regain the trust it has lost among the 
people. Vukadlnovic told Polltika.

"The young wish to believe that 
the Congress o f the League of 
Communists of Yugoslavia will be a 
sort of turning point, which Is 
Indispensable both to the party and 
the society as a whole." she said.

"It Is high time .°

Tax Shelter Withdrawal
In all the furor over the financial Impact of the 

Senate s lax reform effort, the more profound 
psychological Implications or the bill have been 
ignored.

To find out what Is being done about the 
emotional consequences of tax reform. I visited 
the new Shelter Withdrawal Clinic that Just 
opened here in Colorado.

The amiable director of the clinic. Charles 
Jameson, was kind enough to take me on a tour. 
Mr. Jameson Is in something of a withdrawal 
himself. An accountant by training, he used to 
design tax shelters. He is now helping some of his 
former clients withdraw from them.

"It was tough even for me at first." he said. 
"But I'm cured. Haven't looked at a shelter In 

three weeks. But it 's not so easy for some of these 
other people."

Mr. Jameson escorted me Into a large chamber 
where white-coated attendants were working with 
dozens of patients.

The first man who caught my eye was strapped 
In a chair. An attendant would hold a dollar bill in 
front of him for a few seconds, taking It back 
when the man screamed.

"Tha i’s Mr. Hendricks." my host explained. 
"Hasn't made a dollar in his life, from a tax point 
of view. Fabulously rich.

"A ll of the shelters he once used to make it look 
like he was broke have been shut down. We're 
trying to get him to adjust to the idea of making 
money. It'll be a long, tough road, but we're 
pretty confidant he'll make it."

Mr. Hendricks screamed again. We went on.
The next patient was an attractive young 

woman, dressed for tennis. She was separated 
from an adjoining tennis court by a glass wall. I 
asked Mr. Jameson what was happening.

"Ms. Timmons lives In a ritzy suburb out east." 
he explained. “ It provides wonderful recreational 
facilities by charging high sales taxes. Ms. 
Timmons Is accustomed to playing tennis for free 
and having the federal government subsidize her 
by allowing her to deduct her sales taxes from her 
federal tax.

"She won't be able to do that under the new tax 
reform. We figure that when the feds stop picking 
up a big part of the tab. her town is going to have 
to start charging people to play tennis. That glass 
wall will retract as soon as Ms. Timmons drops a 
dollar Into that little slot.

Ms. Timmons continued to glare angrily at her 
wall. 1 then beard a soft wailing sound coming 
from a small group of people huddled together 
under a large umbrella.

"Those are some ol our toughest cases." Mr. 
Jameson sighed.

"They've spent years in that IRA shelter, and 
now they're refusing to come out. We've tried to 
reason with them. Heck, the main reason they 
liked their IRA's was that they could.put money 
In now, tax-free, and then postpone paying their 
faxes until they retired, when their rates would 
be lower.

"W e've been pointing out that with the new 
lower rates, they might well be paying less In 
taxes on the money now then they'll end up 
having to pay later, so that eliminating the IRA’s 
isn't all that big a deal, but they Just keep walling 
and walling.

Next we saw a large group o f people huddled 
over small desks.

"That's one of the groups were proudest of." 
Mr. Jameson said happily. "They're learning to 
write checks.

"The old tax law provided shelters to people 
who borrowed money — allowed them to deduct 
the Interest expenses on credit cards and that sort 
of thing. The new law won't allow that, so we're 
teaching these people to pay for things Instead of 
charging them. "

Suddenly a very prosperous-looking man 
rushed up to us. He was extremely excited.

The man told Mr. Jameson that he'd Just gotten 
a huge raise and a bonus. Mr. Jameson 
immediately pulled out a yellow pad of paper and 
started sketching shelters for the man's new
found wealth.

Two attendants who resembled defensive 
tackles for the Chicago Bears came out Immedi
ately and dragged Mr. Jameson away.

"I'm  sorry!" he screamed. "I'll never do It 
again! I promise! I'm cured! I'll never design 
another shelter!"

A huge metal door slammed shut, silencing the 
agonized pleas.

Quirks
P u x siin g  Hobby Spurs Divorce

ZURICH. Switzerland 
(UPI) — A Swiss man sued 
h is  w i f e  f o r  d i v o r c e  
because her craze for 
Jigsaw puzzles induced her 
to spend $440 per month 
on them and spread them 
over nearly every square 
Inch of their apartment.

Swiss newspapers re
lated the story Thursday of 
the 48-year-old plumber 
w h o  t o l d  th e  c o u r t  
whenever he got home, his 
wife was "lying on the 
floor with her puzzles."

"It's been going on for 
six years, but lately it's 
become worse.”  he said. 
"For the past two years I 
was even forbidden to go 
Into the living room. She 
said I would break up the 
puzzles spread all over the 
floor.

"C o m p le ted  jigsaw s

were piled one on top of 
the other, sometimes 12 of 
them In a stack, in every 
room, and all the walls of 
the apartment were cov
ered with them. There was 
only a tiny corridor free 
from the front door to the 
bed."

The man said he gave 
his wife $660 a month for 
housekeep ing but she 
spent $440 on Jigsaws.

"A t the end of the month 
I was lucky to And a piece 
of bread. ”  he said.

The wife told the court 
she was not contesting her 
husband's demand for 
divorce and said about her 
love of Jigsaws:

"It's  only a hobby, and. 
anyway, for years I had to 

up with the stench of
Zis cigars.
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Systems Have 
Built-In Faults

Consider this: You work hard all your life  to 
raise a family, do your part in the com m unity 
and maintain, to the best o f  your ability, an 
honest lifestyle.

Then one night you’re driving your pickup 
truck along the highway and a police car 
pulls up alongside. The officer motions for 
you to pull over. You comply. After all. you 've  
got nothing to hide. It must be. you think to 
yourself, some minor traffic Infraction. M aybe 
one o f the lights on the old pickup gave out. 
But police aren’ t interested In talking to you 
about a traffic citation. What they want, they 
tell vou. Is to search your vehicle. And. since 
you ’ve nothing to hide, you consent readily. 
One officer makes his way around the pickup 
to the area o f the gasoline filler cap. After a bit 
o f probing, he walks over to you carrying a 
plastic bag stuffed with other plastic bags 
containing w hat he says he th inks Is 
marijuana. Naturally, you ’re horrified. You 
tell him  he's nuts, or words to that effect, 
because: you 've never been arrested: have 
lived and worked in the com munity all your 
life; have been a churchgoer since age 11 and 
a church deacon for 30 years. Besides, you 
wouldn't dream o f using a drug.

But despite your protests, you ’re hauled 
i n t o  t he  c o u n t y  Jai l  w h e r e  y o u ’ r e  
fingerprinted, have mug shots taken, then are 
booked on charges o f drug possession. This Is 
a nightmare you would never have Imagined 
could happen to you ... but It did. And It could 
happen to any o f us. And It did happen in 
Lake Mary not long ago ... to Lake Mary High 
School custodian Junior Blake o f Sanford.

And before Blake's ordeal was ended. It 
would cost him $1,000 in attorney fees, $100 
to cover the cost of the $1,000 bond set 
against him. and $50 to get his impounded 
truck back. Add to that the $4,000 or so Blake 
will have to com e up with to pay for a 
two-week bout his wife had w ith high blood 
pressure IBlake's Insurance w ill cover part o f 
the cost, but he’ll have to make up the rest) 
and the nightmare is complete.

What everyone involved in the fiasco was to 
later learn, was that Blake w as the unfortu
nate victim o f a cruel hoax. One perpetrated 
by a person or persons unknown with either a 
perverse sense o f  humor, or vengeance in the 
heart. And Blake Isn't the on ly  victim. The 
police involved w ill have to count themselves 
among the taken-in. as will the law enforce
ment com munity which follows precisely the 
procedures from pursuit to arrest unwilling 
apparently to assess the matter more closely 
and incorporate that vital flexibility necessary 
in such instances to minim ize the adverse 
impact on innocent citizens.

Police pulled Blake’s truck over after they 
got a telephone tip that there were drugs 
somewhere in the truck. An anlysis o f the 
bags at the crim e lab turned up some 
fingerprints... none o f them Blake’s.

After further Investigation and the lab test 
results showing what they did. the state's 
attorney’s office refused to prosecute Blake, 
and all charges stemming from that incident 
were dropped.

W ho’s to blame?
Hard to say. Did Blake, when police initially 

pulled him over, protest strongly enough and 
try to convince them that he had absolutely 
no knowledge of the marijuana in the truck? 
Did police take him to the Lake Mary 
department for initial interrogation where 
they might have had second thoughts about 
carrying the matter as far as they did without 
further investigation? Might they at the 
station have been convinced by Blake that he 
wasn’t leaving town and that they could have 
released him pending the outcome of their 
investigation, at which time either he could 
have been charged or the m atter dropped 
without Blake's having to be booked in the 
iirsi place? Again, tough to say.

We demand a lot o f our law enforcement 
agencies. We pay policemen (some say not 
near as much as we should) to maintain law 
and order and to protect society from the 
c riminal element. When police do a poor Job. 
we scream loudly at them. W hen they do an 
excellent Job, we don't, for the most part, pat 
them on the back often enough. Society 
generally takes the ’ ’good Job" for granted.

What happened to Blake has happened 
before and will happen again. A ll systems 
have built-in faults and probabilities of risk 
and error.

It's no different in law enforcement, and 
until the system can be Improved, w e’ ll have 
to live with it.
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Why Some Women Still Aren't At The Top
Long-distance runners, ticking off the miles, 

worry about "hitting the wall*' — the point 
when they've taxed their energy to the ultimate 
and the body systems start breaking down.

Women executives, ticking off the years in a 
climb to the top of the corporate world, can hit 
the wall too. Their wall, however, is external, 
not internal. It’s after they’ve paid their dues in 
years of experience, long hours and exceptional 
performance, it’s when their hopes for a spot on 
the senior management team reach an impasse.

The woman CEO today is as rare as a 5 
percent corporate debenture. In one recent 
survey, for example, only 2 percent, or 29 of 
1.362 senior executives, were women.

A recent Wail Street Journal report describes 
the Invisible barrier at the top as "the glass 
ceiling" and speculates that It Is caused by 
corporate tradition and prejudice — the same 
factors that had to be dealt with years ago In 
order for women to make it beyond the steno 
pool. Today, women hold nearly one-third of all 
management positions, but most still can’t get 
the "men only" sign off the comer office.

Ambitious women hunger for a crack at the 
real power while the power brokers, some of 
whom mentored their rise, still withhold the 
final annolntment.

A study conducted several years ago by the 
Wellesley College Center for Research showed 
that resistance to women in management drops 
as more and more women first come Into a 
company. When their number reaches 15 
percent, however, the men begin to feel 
threatened and start thinking. "Hey. these 
women are all over the place and they may get 
the next Job I want." After that, opposition 
becomes more overt.

In the spate of recent articles about glass 
ceilings faced by women, it’s been said that men 
at the top feel uncomfortable with women of 
equal or nearly equal power. One high-level vice 
president quoted her boss as saying. "It was his 
problem, but he couldn't make serious decisions 
if a woman was in the room."

An article in the magazine Savvy, on why so 
few women in banking make It to senior vice 
president, theorizes that, as women become

obvious candidates, the question switches from 
"Is she any good?" to "Is she one o f us?"

When It comes right down to It. the old-boy 
network may have yielded a little on the outer 
odge. but remains tough as titanium at the top.

David Maxwell. 57. CEO of the Federal 
National Mortgage Association, has said. "Chief 
executives who are my age or even a little 
younger still feel uneasiness dealing with
women." ,  , •

There are those who feel that women s 
management style is one factor holding them 
back. In a new book. “ Why Jenny Can t Lead." 
authors Jinx Melia and Pauline Lyttle suggest 
that In making decisions, women are guided 
more by ethics and values, while men give 
priority to goals. Example: The authors cite 
opposite reactions from men and women at 
seeing two antagonists, conservative preacher 
Jerry Falwell and liberal Sen. Edward Kennedy, 
standing together arm In arm for a photo. 
Women considered it hypocritical, while men 
thought that the two were sharing a common 
goal at that particular moment.

SCIENCE WORLD

Missing
Children
Updated

By Gayle Young 
UPI Science Writer

NEW YORK (UPI) -  Kathy and 
Debbie Caruso spent seven years 
growing up in hiding after being 
abducted by their father. It took 
medical Illustrators in Texas about 
a week to determine how those 
seven years had aged them.

With drawings of how the girls 
would look today, their mother 
appeared recently on national tele
vision. Within hours the adolescents 
had been identified and returned to 
her.

" I t ’ s not guesswork.  It 's a 
science." said Lewis Sadler, pro
fessor of biomedical communica
tions at the University of Texas 
Health Science Center in Dallas, 
who helped create the successful 
'aged' illustrations.

Sadler and medical illustrator 
Scott  Bar rows  use reams of  
statistical data to predict what 
children in old photographs would 
look like today. They have il
lustrated up-to-date drawings of 30 
missing children, seven of whom 
have been identified and returned 
home.

The statistical data comes from 
anthropologists  and dentists, 
orthodontists and plastic surgeons, 
Sadler said. The statistics, which 
are based on averages, predict how 
Jaws, noses and eyes will change as 
a child ages.

"The statistics have been around 
fo r  a w h i l e . "  S a d l e r  sa i d .  
"Orthodontists have studied the 
mouth, plastic surgeons the nose 
and anthropologists determine head 
size.

"It was Just never all compiled 
before.” Sadler said. "They look at 
parts — we look at the whole face."

It took Sadler five years to com
pile his computerized file of facial 
data bas ed  on hundreds  o f  
thousands of measurements made 
all over the world. But almost all the 
data pertain to Caucasian chtldren 
between ages 3 and 18 because they 
represent the population most 
widely studied by American doctors 
and anthropologists. Sadler said.

Sadler said the space between a 
person's eyes Is set by age 3. As a 
child grows, that space remains the 
same into adulthood.

Using old photographs of missing 
children. Sadler and Barrows de
termine the measurement between 
the child's eyes and then measure 
the rest of the face on a corre
sponding scale. Often the Il
lustrators have a series of yearly 
school photographs to work with.

The measurements are fed Into 
the computer that predicts the rate 
and shape of bone and muscle 
g rowth  based on s tat i s t i ca l  
averages. The two then draw the 
child's aged’ face using the new 
measurements.
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Selling South Africa
1 feel sorry for Herbert Beukcs.
He comes across as an intelligent, 

reasonable individual. You might 
almost think he really believes what 
he's saying. As a spokesman for his 
government, he could scarcely be 
improved upon.

But reality keeps tripping him up.
Heukes is South Africa's am 

bassador to the United States. I'm 
on his mailing list, the recipient of 
frequent reports on what's hap
pening in his country.

He has a way ol making that 
sound very encouraging. His gov
ernment Is committed to change, he 
says, and the pace is quickening. 
Apartheid is on the way out. 
Significant racial reforms arc being 
Introduced. Democracy — real de
mocracy for everybody in South 
Africa, not Just the white minority 
— is right around the corner, if only 
his government's critics will be 
understanding and a little patient.

For example, the pass laws, which 
for 70 years have restricted where 
blacks could live and work, are to be 
scrapped. The government pro
mises blacks eventual citizenship 
and even a share ol political power.

It does Indeed sound promising as 
Ambassador Beukes tells it. He does 
not. however, tell enough, as the 
carnage we are now witnessing in 
his country demonstrates.

Take those pass laws again. They 
require every black older than 16 to 
carry an identification document 
specifying birthplace and tribal ori
gin. Official permission to live and 
work outside tribal homelands must 
be noted in an individual's pass 
book. Being caught unauthorized In 
white areas — even the huge black 
residential townships around major 
cities — means prison.

The pass laws have been central 
to apartheid and. among blacks, its 
most hated manifestation. Abroga

tion would indeed be significant.
But blacks still would not be free 

to live and work where they choose. 
Their freedom would remain re
stricted to designated black areas. 
There are no plans to desegregate 
housing. Education and health 
services would remain separate and 
unequal.

And blacks still would be subject 
to the brutal emergency powers 
which the government has now- 
resorted to In the effort to curb an 
incipient revolution, but which In 
actuality are only hastening it.

The rule of law. in effect, has been 
suspended. The army and police are 
empowered to use force as deemed 
necessary, arrest without charge 
and search without warrant. They 
may c lose  down businesses,  
expropriate essential services, 
forbid use of cars and travel by the 
public, ban press coverage and 
censor communications.

This is change? This is fertile 
ground for the flowering of freedom 
and democracy?

The black townships are in a state 
of simultaneous open rebellion 
against the white authorities and 
civil war among rival black factions. 
Government forces have effectively 
lost control except when making 
heavily armed sweeps through the 
areas, adding to the mounting death 
toll.

PLEASE WRITE
Letters to the editor ere 

welcome for publication. AU 
letters must be signed end 
include a mailing address 
and, if possible, a telephone 
number. The Evening Hermld 
reserves the right to edit 
letters to avoid libel and to 
accommodate space.

WILLIAM RUSHER

What's 
Message 
In Africa?

One would think that any serious 
observer, seeking solutions for the 
problems of South Africa, would 
spend considerable time describing 
the kind of future he envisages for 
its white population. After all. South 
Africa's 5 million whites now domi
nate its politics, and no solution can 
possibly succeed, or even be tried, 
without their consent.

And yet South Africa's foreign 
critics dwell almost exclusively on 
what must be done for the country’s 
20 million blacks. The list of their 
needs, including the political rights 
they are currently denied, is cer
tainly long, and it is the object of 
endless repetition In the West. For 
brevity's sake, it is often summed 
up In some ambiguous phrase 
Anthony Lewis, for example, tie 
clarcd the other day that the West 
must "press South Africa (i.e., Its 
white-dominated government) to 
negotiate."

But that isn't, of course, what 
Lewis and others like him really 
mean. The South African govern
ment Is pathetically eager to negoti
ate with every black group willing to 
forswear violence. In January 1985. 
within months after it had enfran
chised both Aslans and coloreds, 
the Botha government called for a 
"national forum" to discuss ways ol 
bringing the black population Inin 
the political structure. This so 
alarmed the African National Con 
gress Ithc exiled and communist- 
dominated organization that seeks 
the violent overthrow of the present 
regime) that It called for the killing 
of those blacks it described as 
"collaborators" — i.e., any black 
rash enough to agree to attend such 
a forum. The ensuing series of 
"black-on-black" murders, which 
continues to this day. has effectively 
prevented any forum from being 
held.

But if negotiations aren't what 
South Africa's critics want, what do 
they want? Concessions, perhaps? 
There have been concessions galore, 
from repeal of the mixed-marriages 
act to proposed enfranchisement of 
the blacks for purposes of regional 
government and repeal o f the 
much-execrated pass laws. Bui 
these concessions, to the extent that 
they are reported In the West at all. 
are Invariably dismissed as "too 
little and too late."

What's left? Only one thing, 
really: transition, as promptly as 
possible, to a one-man-onc-vot^ 
system under which effective polltlj 
cal power In South Africa Is wieldecj 
by someone on behalf of Its black 
majority. At that point Western 
liberal opinion will obligingly forge) 
all about South Africa (as it ha$ 
already forgotten about Rhodesia} 
now Zimbabwe) and turn Its atten
tion to some other offensive regime 
— Chile's, perhaps, or Soutl) 
Korea's.

Haiti Helped U.S. Gain Independence
R *  J a c k  A n d e r u i n  h e s t - k r n t  M > r r e l<  H u t  It u.’:w  n> al   l l n i t l  i i u » t r  . . .n r ,  i ,1    ,  . . .By Jack Anderson 

And
Joseph Spear

WASHINGTON -  When Haiti's 
new ambassador. Pierre Sam. pres
ents his credentials to President 
Reagan on Monday, he'll ask for $40 
million in U.S. aid for his poverty- 
stricken country. And tie has a 
special right to make the request. 
For his son's wife is a great- 
granddaughter of Jean Baptiste 
Dcssables. a Haitian officer who 
helped the American rolonials 
throw off the British yoke 200 years 
ago.

Ambassador Sam's message will 
be. in essence: "W e helped you In 
your hour o f need. Please help us in 
ours."

The Haitian role in the American 
Revolution has been one of history's

best-kept secrets. But It was real — 
and costly. Haitians were part of the 
3.500-man French force that Comte 
d'Estalng landed below Savannah. 
Ga.. on Sept. 12. 1779. Joined by a 
small force under Polish Count 
Caslmlr Pulaski and 1.350 Conti
nentals and militia, the French 
army laid siege to the city.

On Oct. 9. the allied troops 
stormed the British fortifications In 
the fiercest fight since Bunker Hill 
4'^ years earlier — but with op
posite results. The attackers were 
successfully beaten off with heavy 
losses. Including Pulaski and 518 
Haitian casualties.

Dcssables survived the battle and 
settled In the United States after the 
Revolution A street in Chicago 
bears his name.

Haiti Itself won independence 
from France in 1804. Now It is 
trying to recover from the cruel and 
corrupt dictatorship of the laic Papa 
Doc Duvullcr and his son. Baby Doc. 
who fled for his life early this year. 
Unfortunately, the portly dictator 
stripped tils country before he went 
into luxurious exile. Ambassador 
Sam estimates lhat Duval ter left 
only $2 million in the Haitian 
treasury.

Foreign aid Is essential — and 
must come quickly. Sam has said. 
With a per capita Income of less 
than a dollar a day, Haiti's 6 million 
inhabi tants can' t do the Joti 
themselves. For example. Haiti's 
monthly gas bill (to Texaco. Esso 
and Shell) runs to about S5 million.

In tb»- rnnntrv** transi

tion from dictatorship to democracy 
will involve the expense of elections 
set for September, and seed money! 
Is needed to revive the moribund 
economy. Sam estimates that d 
minimum of $40 million Is needed 
in the immediate future.

A supplementary appropriation o( 
$21.7 million for Haiti has bceij 
approved by both House and Scnatj 
— but with differences that will 
require negotiations in conference. «

Sam. a large, sturdy man with i 
booming laugh, Is a lawyer and ha: 
a degree in agriculture. He said hi: 
country’s plight cannot be ade 
quately measured In dollars — ever 
millions of dollars. "I would like t< 
invite you and any American to g( 
to Haiti and see It for yourself." hi 
to|f| nnr reporter. Mm Lynch.
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Written Honesty Tests: Alternative To Polygraph?
:

By Bill Lohmann
. UP! Feature Writer
! growing number of companii'H are asking 
^riwperllyc employees some hard questions.

Ubbcry?"°U LVCf th,nk abou‘ rnmml,,intf a

i . PJ*1 y °u evt*r think you had a good reason for 
f  meat Ing a company out of some money?”
I “ Do you always tell the truth?"

‘ J f !hCJ,.uSWBr8.arc yc9, yes and ycs- ,hc chances ?irc good the applieant will not be hired.
; Would anyone answer yes to all three? Ycs. say 
• J ,  P f°P ,c using and administering "honesty 
pests a pcncll-and-papcr substitute for poly
graphs that companies Increasingly arc using to 
Select employees.
L . . ^ ^  amazed at some of the answers." 
jsoat Walt Kramer, vice president of loss preven- 
jtlon lor Harris Teeter Supermarkets In Charlotte. 
!‘V ; "  has used honesty tests Tor three
j>e,irs. Some of them admit. 'If the opportunity 
rrimes Up I'm going to steal from vou.* It amazes 
me. You wouldn't believe it."

•Said Howard Wahl, corporate director of 
set urlty for Scot Lad Foods, a supermarket 
wholesaler and retailer based In Lansing. Ill,, that 
has used honesty tests for 17 years. "| guess It 
shows that dishonest people can at least be 
honest uboul the questions."

Business has learned the hard way. through 
ledger sheets turned red by internal theft and 
high employee turnover, that honesty and 
reliability are difficult virtues to determine.

With He detectors and urinalysis gaining such 
ugly reputations, these papcr-and-|>encil tests — 
asking altitudes about everything stealing to 
smoking marijuana on the Job — arc gaining wide 
use.

Proponents say honesty tests are cheaper, 
easier to administer and far less offensive than 
the alternatives.

Skeptics wonder If a questionnaire that requires 
less than an hour to complete can be effective in 
determining honesty, Critics say such tests are 
simply unfair.

Honesty tests have been around for years, but 
only recently have they become prominent in the 
workplace. It is estimated more than 2.5 million 
such tests are given each year in the United 
States — easily twice as many as a decade ago. 
Most are given to Job applicants, although some 
companies also administer them to employees.

According to a recent survey of 390 companies 
by the American Society for Personnel Ad
ministration. 44 percent are considering In
creasing their pre-employement testing and 
nearly half are looking serlnusiv at lionestv 
testing.

Using an array of simple "do you believe this is 
right or wrong?”  questions, such personality 
jests are designed by psychologists to uncover an 
individual's attitude toward honesty.

In most cases, the unswers an" analyzed by the 
company that produces the test and the Individu
al Is rated as cither u low- or high-risk Job 
candidate.

However, companies that produce the tests 
stress that they should be used only as a 
supplement to other screening procedures and 
never used as the only criterion for hiring or firing 
employees.

"You should never rely only on the outcome of 
the tests." said Jim Walls, vice president of the 
Stanton Corp.. of Charlotte. N.C.. a major 
producer of honesty tests.

A big reason lor the growing popularity ol 
pre-employment tests Is simply the bottom line. A 
study by Arthur Young fit Co., an International 
accounting firm, shows U.S. retailers lost more 
than SI.9 billion In 19H4 through employee theft.
shoplift Ing and bookkeeping errors.

That figure has steadily Increased Irom year to 
year.

High-tech security measures have helped, but 
employers are putting more emphasis on avoid
ing sticky-fingered workers by not hiring them in 
the first plare.

For a time, polygraph machines — commonly 
known as lie detectors — appeared to be an 
answer, but they developed a rather checkered

H onesty Tost Q uestions
■  7 United Press International

Here Is a sample or questions asked In the 
™  “  Report, an honesty test Tor Job applicants. 
Reid officials will not say what is the "right" 
a n s w e r  for  a n y  q u e s t i o n .  I ns t ead ,  
psychological experts analyze the entire exam
ination to make a recommendation to pro
spective employers:

•  Do you believe you arc too honest to steal?
•  Since you have been 15 years old. have 

you thought about stealing anything from a 
store where you were shopping?

•  Do you think policemen are usually
honest? J

•  ir you found when you got home that a 
salesgirl failed to add a $1 Item that you 
bought, would you return the next day and 
pay the $1 to the store?

•  Did you ever think about stealing money 
from places where you have worked?

•  If you could gel into a movie without 
paying, and be sure you would not get caught, 
would you do it?

•  Do you always tell the truth?
•  Do you enjoy stories of successful crimes 

and swindles?
•  If you were a large store owner and you 

round out that an employee had stolen 
merchandise from you. would you fire him if 
the total amount was worth less than 55 in one 
year?

•  For 20 years, a man took 510 per week 
from his employer for needed support of his 
family o f 10 children. When he had raised his 
last child* another employee told the boss what 
the man had been doing. Should the boss fire 
that man?

•  Do you think an employee should tell his 
boss about seeing another employee stealing 
from his company?

•  In the past five years, how much money, if 
any. have you gambled on horse races?

•  Have you ever borrowed money from a 
company where you worked without your 
employer's knowledge?

•  Do you feel it is acceptable for an 
employee to use marijuana or other drugs 
during work hours or breaks If it docs not 
interfere with his or her effectiveness?

history.
Polygraphs regularly encounter legal questions, 

can be expensive and arc considered by many 
people — employers and employees alike — to 
represent an unsavory experience. Their reliabili
ty Is also in dispute.

Congress is considering stiff federal legislation 
that woidd bar most private employers from 
requiring employees to take lie detector tests In 
order to get or keep a Job. The House has passed 
such a bill, and similar legislation Is pending In 
t he Semite.

Thirty-one states and the District of Columbia 
already have laws regulating the use of polygraph 
tests in the workplace.

On the other hand, honesty tests urc legal In 
every state.

“ We're more Instant and more painless." said 
Daniel J. Reid, president of Reid Psychological 
Systems, a Chicago company that first developed 
honesty tests In 1950 and now serves more than 
3.300 clients.

Said Stanton's Walls, who administered more 
than 25.(XX) polygraph tests before a change of 
heart led him to the papcr and-pciicll set. "The 
results of a paper-aml-pcncll tests arc objective. 
The results of a polygraph test might be 
somewhat subjective (because of operator In
terpretation)."

Users of the written tests -  the vast majority of 
whom are retailers of some sort — swear by the 
tests, saying losses and employee turnover arc 
down.

According to Reid and Stanton, women 
routinely score better than men and young people

moat frequently wind up in the high-risk 
category.

I think the major unanswered question Is not 
whether the tests helps in the employment 
setting but w h y." said Dr. Carl Willis a 
counseling psychologist at the University' of 
Missouri who has studied the Reid tests. "Mavbe 
people respond to the questions from fear their 
dishonesty will be discovered. Mavbe as a society 
we believe tests work and therefore they do."

The questions include the yes-or-no variety and 
some needing explanation. Topics range from 
attitudes toward honesty to employment, finan- 
c al and social histories to views on drugs and 
alcohol. *

For the test companies, the kev might He in 
what Walls describes as "distortion questions" 
that are sprinkled throughout such tests. These 
arc questions the testers believe should be 
answered the same by all lest takers -  if thev are 
being honest.

"Did you ever think about cheating anyone out 
of anything?”  is an example of a distortion 
question on a Stanton test.

*[f *h,ey answer no." Walls maintains, "the 
probabllty Is they are being less than truthful."

It Is this premise — everyone is at least a little 
dishonest -  that angers the American Civil 
Liberties Union. Other critics dislike such tests 
.for historical reasons. Twenty-rive years ago 
■^omc companies were using similar-looking 
surveys — disguised as employment tests — to 
weed out potential union members or discrimi
nate against racial groups.

Court rulings later prohibited such practices, 
but suspicions remain. For example, the AFL-CIO 
and other employee organizations opposes such 
testing across the board.

"Generally speaking, this kind of testing is 
highly subjective, prone to error and could have 
Incredibly unfortunate rami f icat ions for 
employees who In the minds of their employers 
might have 'failed the test' even though they 
might be upstanding, law-abiding citizens." said 
Phil Sparks, spokesman for the American Federa
tion of State. County and Municipal Employees.

Little independent research has been con
ducted Into the validity of honesty tests and the 
result is plenty of skeptics.

"The accuracy of these things is somewhat 
questionable at the moment." said a spokesman 
for the American Psychological Association.

Reports Dr. Paul Saekctt. an Industrial- 
organizational pacyhologlst al the University of 
Illinois at Chicago. "Unfortunately, unequivocal 
statements about the value of honesty testing 
cannot be made at this time."

Officials with the Reid and Stanton companies 
said studies show their tests rate between HO 
percent and 90 percent as effective as polygraph 
tests. However, polygraph tests have never 
themselves never been considered foolproof.

No matter. Companies that use the tests arr 
believers.

"Our shrinkage (amount o f lost revenues 
through employee theft, shoplifting and book
keeping errors) Is lower than any o f our 
competitors." said Harris-Teeter's Kramer, who 
oversees loss prevention In the supermarket 
chain's 112 stores throughout the South. "I don't 
know how much of that is because of the tests, 
but I can tell you It has something to do with It."

"It's getting to be ridiculous.”  said Scot Lad 
Foods' Wahl, a 27-year security veteran. "Com 
panies are losing billions of dollars. How many 
people have actually been apprehended for thcfl 
and prosecuted? Very few people get caught and 
in the retail business, even if someone gets 
caught, they usually don't get prosecuted. So. 
you call for a background check and you don't get 
anything.

"W e need something. In the near future. I see 
nearly everyone using these type ol tests,” said 
Wahl, adding In 17 years only a handful of people 
have told him they were offended by the tests.

Taking
Care

How To Avoid 
Home Accidents
Earh year, about 23.000 people 65 and older 

die from Injuries sustained in accidents — 
primarily falls. An additional 750.000 or more In 
this age group suffer Injuries whose effects last at 
least one day.

Older people don't have more frequent acci
dents than other age groups — but when they do 
have accidents, they're much more likely to be 
serious or fatal.

For those over age 74. more than one-third or 
all falls result In fractures. Broken bones, 
especially hipbones, restrict acitlvlty. which is 
often associated with the development of terminal 
heart and lung complications.

So accident prevention is Important — and the 
home Is the place to start working on It. since 
most falls occur there.

The U.S. Consumer Product Safety Com
mission lias begun a nationwide program — 
Home Safety for Older Consumers — that centers 
on a home-safety checklist, a 30-page booklet and 
a room-by-room summary of hazards and re
medies that are relatively simple and cheap.

Rugs and stairways arc the most common 
home-accident triggers, and the CPSC offers these 
tips on minimizing the hazards:

R u ga
•  Remove rugs and runners that tend to slide.
•  Apply double-faced adhesive carpet tape or 

rubber matting to the backs of rugs and runners.
•  Purchase new rugs with slip-resistant

backing.
•  Check rugs and mats periodically to see If 

backing needs to be replaced.
Stairways

•  Stairs should be lighted so that each step, 
particularly the step edges, can be clearly seen 
while going up and down stairs.

•  Use the maximum wattage bulb allowed by 
the light fixture.

•  Reduce glare by using frosted bulbs. Indirect 
lighting, shades or globes on light fixtures.

•  Since lighting is Important in preventing 
falls, have light switches at both the top and 
bottom of the stairway. If that isn't possible, keep 
a flashlight al the top and bottom of the stairs.

•  There should be sturdy handrails fastened 
securely on both sides of the stairway that extend 
the full length of the stairs. If they don’t, people 
may think they have come to the last step when 
the handrail slops. Misjudging the last step can 
cause a fall.

•  Worn treads or worn or loose carpeting can 
lead to insecure footing, resulting in slips or falls.

•  Try to avoid wearing on ly aocks or 
smooth-soled shoes or slippers when using stairs.

•  Make certain the carpet is firmly attached to 
the steps all along the stairs.

•  Consider reflnlshlng or replacing worn 
treads, or replacing worn carpeting. Worn or torn 
coverings or nails sticking out from coverings 
could snag your foot or cause you to trip.

•  Don't store objects on the stairs, even 
temporarily. You can trip over them, particularly 
If there's an emergency or fire.

Free Copy Offered
To get a free copy o f the "Home Safety 

Checklist for Older Consumers." send your name, 
address and request — preferably on a postcard 
-  to Chervl Jensen (Safety), c/o Newspaper 
Enterprise Association. 200 Park Ave.. New York.
NY 10166. No return envelope Is necessary. Allow 
eight weeks for deliver)*.

(NOTE: If you belong to a community organiza
tion that serves seniors and would like to Institute 
a program to train Inspectors and conduct home 
inspections, a training manual is available. Write 
to me al the address given above and Include 
information about your group.)

OUR READERS WRITE
Reporting Shows Negative Bias

Having reviewed the re
spect i ve  columns o f the 
Even in g  Herald and Orlando 
Sen tin e l reporting what oc
curred before the Seminole 
l'minty Commission on June 
3. 1986 regarding the land use 
change request, it Is. indeed, 
interesting to note the obvious 
difference of philosophy of 
reporting the "news." While 
both articles use a negative 
approach to the situation, the 
lle ra ld 's  article is much more 
objective and. at least, offers 
inure of a balance as to what 
occurred than docs that of the 
Sfitlhicf. While the ScflfJnr/ 
reporter docs not mis-state 
anv facts, he is guilty of the 
siti of omission fur not pres
enting iMith sides of the con
troversy.

It is inconceivable to me that 
a member of the news media, 
especially the Sentine l who 
has been so outspoken and 
vocal against the Commis
sioners. not only in Seminole 
but throughout  Central  
Florida and the state, for 
lulling to plan lor the future, 
would suggest that the Com
missioners who approved a 
growth plan should be cast In 
a bad light.

The Irony Is that you choose 
to put Commissioner (Bill) 
Klrchhoff on a pedestal for his 
Ignorant comments and failed 
to look beyond the surface of 
Mr- KirchhofTs Inept sugges

tion that plans should not be 
approved until services were 
in place. I will never accuse 
Mr. Klrchhoff of having good 
sense due to the fact that It Is 
Mr. Klrchhoff and some of his 
previous commission cronies 
who literally strangled the 
growth and. therefore, the 
improvement to services in 
the Longwood, Lake Mary.
L a  k e E m m a  R o a  d . 
Longwood-Markham Woods 
Road areas. His philosophy 10 
years ago was for five-acre lots 
and dirt roads: and therefore, 
money for planning and dev
elopment In those areas went 
to other areas o f the county. 
One docs not have to be very 
bright to realize that an area 
on both sides of an interstate 
between two Interchanges was 
not destined to remain resi
dential acreage for long, and 
anyone with good sense would 
have planned for water, sewer 
and transportation needs 10 
years ago.

Fortunately. Mr. Klrchhorrs 
p o m p o u s ,  b a c k w a r d s  
approach is overshadowed by 
the members ol the com 
mission who recognize the 
need for planning for the 
future growth of Seminole 
County.

Your respective articles fail 
to make any reference to the 
fact that immediately across 
the street from the subject 
property, the city of Oviedo

lias approved  7.800 residential 
units. How can anybody with 
good sense suggest  that 
we've got to look al this" for 

another year. The lime lo plan 
lor future services Is now. not 
-,ii on our hands and wait until 
services arc installed before 
bind use plans are made.

Michael I). Jones 
Winter Springs

Steep Fee
Thirty-one thousand dollars 

s e e m s  like a sleep fee for 
surveying the school food 
system. Why not ask the kids 
— it wouldn't cost anything.

Other systems have tried it. 
Questioning goes something 
iike this: How is the food? 
Lousy.' Do you have any 

other complaints about the 
food? There is not enough of 
ii.‘ Enough said.

Robert E. Daehn 
Sanford

Correction
A letter to the editor from 

Basil Craddock, published 
June I I  under the headline 
"Pay Troopers More." was 
printed to slate that legislators 
r ece i ve  518.000 for two 
months In Tallahassee plus or 
minus 510.000 per annum In 
retirement. The original letter 
stated "plus at least 510.000 
perunnum."

What Other Newspapers A re Saying

Panel Falls In Not Affixing Blame
By United Press International 

The Union-Leader, Manchester, N.H.
For all of the many comprehensive recommen

dations of the Rogers Commission designed to 
prevent a repetition of the Challenger disaster, 
t lie report contains one glaring ommisslon. it 
does not affix responsibility on anyone lor what it 
calls "an accident rooted In history 

"Accident”  In what sense? Certainly, what 
occurred was unexpected and unintentional. But. 
lust as certainly, the tragedy was not the result of 
fortune or chance. This one major deficiency is 
probably symptomatic of the age in which we 
live. We blame "the system." We blame "soci
ety." We blame "the environment." We blame 
unkind fate. But one must never, ever attribute to 
the Individual responsibility for bis or her own 
actions.

The corn mission* s rcpori  is a classic 
"whodunnit" — but without the who.

Seattle Poet-Intelligencer
The mounting casualties in his long war with 

Iraq obviously have not deHeeled Iran's Ayatollah 
Khomeini from his determination to turn the 
deck back 1.000 years.

i’hc speaker for what passes as a parliament in 
that land of tyranny hasjust given the signal lor a 
renewed campaign to subjugate, humiliate and 
denigrate Iranian women. The official Is en
couraging the Iran Revolutionary Guards in their 
seizure on the streets of "badly veiled women 
who are then sentenced to detention camps 
where the clergy "Instructs” them on acceptable 
attire.

The draconian enforcement of these antiquated 
strictures Is defended on the grounds that women 
are inferior to men. "Women have smaller brains 
than men." he explained.

The size of his brain Is unknown, though we 
submit that when it comes to brains, quality, not

quantity, is of prime Importance.
The Milwaukee Journal

Say It Isn't so. Superman. ... Your creators, 
we re told, have decided to make you over into an 
80s kind of guy: softer, more friendly, less 
powerful. The sort of fellow who wears Ralph 
Lauren tweeds instead of a cape and tights.

As if that weren't Indignity enough, your alter 
ego. Clark Kent, is being retooled from a 
mild-mannered reporter Into a yuppie feature 
writer and would-be novelist who Is — yecch! — 
In touch with his feelings....

What in the name of Metropolis is going on 
here. Superman? Have Lex Luthor and his evil 
minions put kryptonlle in the water coolers ... Or 
is this some kind of communist plot to undermine 
the moral liber of America ...

Hell. Superman, vou’re only 48. You've got a lot 
of good years left before you become an 
angst-ridden cross between Woody Allen and 
Alan Alda. Stand up to this assault on your 
supermanhood and show your steel.

Los Angeles Times
It may seem odd for a California senator to 

sponsor legislation that would tax a developer 51 
million per vertical foot ... but not when you 
consider the absurdity of constructing a 52-story. 
850-foot office tower dominating our national city 
and Its treasure of monuments.

The bill sponsored by Democratic Sen. Alan 
Cranston would extend the District of Columbia's 
traditional building height limits into the sur
rounding region. The limits would be scaled so 
that the farther from the capital, the taller a 
building could be. ...

The 51 million-a foot assessment would apply 
lo every foot above the limit. ... Even that might 
be too cheap (for) a unique city where height 
limits date virtually to Us conception by Thomas 
Jefferson and George Washington.
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Hemingway
25 Years After His Death, A New ‘Papa’ Emerging

I j C y i t U i F l u h
KETCHUM. Idaho (UPI) — A quarter-century 

has passed since Ernest Hemingway, who gave 
the world crisply crafted tales of hunting, fishing, 
love and war. ended his life at the age of 61 with a 
shotgun blast.

As the anniversary of Hemingway's July 2. 
1961. death approaches, there Is widespread new 
Interest In the Nobel Laureate and Pulitzer Prize 
winner.

Two of his early novels were released this year. 
Two new biographies were published. The 
author's eldest son. Jack, who lives in Kctchum. 
where his father committed suicide, released an 
autobiography In May.

More books already have been written about 
Hemingway than perhaps any other American 
author and critics, supporters, relatives and 
friends of the one-time war correspondent agree 
Interest In Hemingway is still burgeoning.

For decades Hemingway has been portrayed as 
a macho, womanizing, hard-drinking out- 
doorsman. but those who are taking a new look at 
him say a different image is emerging.

"There is a new way of seeing him now." said 
Jack Hemingway, who believes much of the new 
interest was generated this year when his father's 
books, manuscripts and ietters were brought 
together at the John F. Kennedy Library in

Host on.
"Because of that, there has been a lot of 

scholarship in Hemingway that Is more 
thorough." he said. " I f  you look at the 1960s. 
Hemingway was viewed on the basts o f the myth 
of his lifestyles rather than viewing his work. 
Machismo was badly viewed; feminism was 
becoming a more noble cause.

"I think the feminists took him apart and 
assumed he mistreated women. I think the 
scholarship that Is going on now has pointed out 
that his male protagonists were sensitive people 
with weaknesses o f their own. They were hurt by 
war and drink."

Patrick Hemingway, the author's second son. 
who lives In Bozeman. Mont., said his father's 
public personality was at odds with the prevailing 
trends following his death.

"To  a certain extent his public personality Is 
more in keeping with public opinion now. His 
public personality is more fashionable now and 
the passage of time has shown that his writing 
holds up well." he said.

Tom Jenks. who edited the latest Hemingway 
release. "Garden o f Eden." said. "Those people 
who have scorned Hemingway for machismo and 
a kind of brutality in his public life will have to 
reassess him because of the tenderness and 
vulnerability he displays in the book."

Also published this year was Hemingway's 
"The Dangerous Summer."

Family and friends say they are not according 
any special significance to 1986 as the 25th 
anniversary year of Hemingway's death.

But events linked to the anniversary have been 
held in Cuba, where he wrote and fished: In 
Illinois, where he was bom: and a yearlong 
commemoration Is under way at Boise State 
University in Boise, about 130 miles from 
Hemingway's grave In Ketchum.

"There has been torrential Interest in him." 
said Norman Weinstein, a scholar who planned 
Boise State's year of events.

"It's been astonishing how he has turned up all 
over the place. Audiences are hungry for 
information about this writer, who Is undergoing 
a national revival."

Weinstein said the values In Hemingway's 
books have to do with "maintaining a state of 
grace and courage in an absurd and violent 
world."

While scholars seek to re-dlscover Hemingway, 
there are still those who cherish him as he was.

Some of Hemingway's friends still live in 
Ketchum. a town about one mile from the resort 
community of Sun Valley, where the author 
wrote and spent his summers during the final 30 
years of his life.

'He was a warm, kind man with a wonderful 
sense of humor." said Clam Spiegel, a Ketchum 
resident who typed "For Whom the Bell Tolls ' 
and whose late husband was an ambulance 
driver with Hemingway In Italy Airing World 
War I.

Hemingway, who won the Pulitzer Prize for 
"The Old Man and the Sea" in 1932 and was 
given the Nobel Prize for literature In 1954. has 
been called a proud and boastful sportsman
aware of his own greatness.

But Spiegel said she knew a different 
Hemingway.

" I went hunting with him every day and never 
heard him boast to anyone." she said. "I found 
him to be modest."

Ruth Purdy, who with her husband owned a 
ranch near Ketchum that Hemingway visited 
nearly every day for morning hunts, said the 
author was fussv about shooting within the legal 
limit and "was a great lover of wildlife."

Purdy said the Hemingway she remembers has 
little in common with the Hemingway commonly 
depicted.

"I never saw him womanizing. He made all 
women feel special." she said. "I have nothing 
but good memories of Papa. He was always very 
kind to all of us."

Books
2  Views Of Washington
It Came From The Swamp, by Susan 

Trausch (Houghton Mifflin. 227 pps.. 
S15.95)

•he Boston Glob*- sent Susan 
Trausch to Washington to cover the 
issues of the day. But finding herself 
neck-deep in the pomposities and 
absurdities of the federal bureaucracy, 
she covered those instead. Now she offers 
a hilarious and horrifying view of them in 
It Came from the Sw am p.

She opens with how our forefathers, 
faced with "forests and mountains and 
lakes and several hundred square miles 
of prime oceanfront property." decided to 
"set up shop" in a swamp. "The town 
had mosquitoes you could put a leash on. 
and cockroaches that could walk the 
mosquitoes."

How did those "bright guys who ran a 
ternhc little revolution and wrote some 
great stuff' make such a dumb decision? 
"The answer is simple: They took a vote. 
Any time you get a bunch of politicians 
together fora vote... they'll deliberate for 
hours, days or years, and then come up 
with a plan that will most likely put the 
whole deal smack in the middle of a 
stinking fen."

Congress' decision — seven years in 
the making — would have consequences 
disastrous beyond the discomfort of 
swarms ol sweltering summer tourists 
Consider the Powhatan Inutans who. 
circa 1790. lived in said swamp The 
Powhatans. Trausch speculates, sought 
revenge by cursing onto eternity the bog 
and its soon-to-be built capital. Beware 
all who enter this place, tor it shall ever 
after be a monument to absurdity."

Trausch p o in ts  her pen at everything 
from incomprehensible and interminable 
committee hearings and memos -o 
earnest bureaucrats who have vo !rj%: 
contact with the planet Earth *ha' 
are proud to take credit for both

Robert
Parker

This is not a pretty story — Parker is 
unsparing in his descriptions of Sens. 
Richard Russell and John McClellan, 
among many others — but ft is an 
instructive one. That Parker, had he been 
white, might have been on the receiving 
rather than the serving end in the Senate 
Dining Hoorn will occur to most readers. 
He was a study in restraint as he served 
Sen Theodore Bilbo, who had been a 
member of the Ku Klu.\ Klan while 
governor of Mississippi. The only way to 
treat a nigger is to kirk him." Bilbo said 
as LBJ agreed.

I came to Washington believing that 
the capital's heart was open to blacks." 
Parker writes. "In Washington sat edu
cated lawmakers who had sworn to 
uphold the Constitution. But what 1 
heard at the private parties where I 
s» r\ed was depressing beyond words..,. 
Senators like Bilbo. Russell and Me- 
1 ellan bragged from one dinner party to 
Th-- next There will never be Integration. 
Never* "

—By Caro! Felaenthal 
American Library Assn.

Best Sellers
By United Press International 

Fiction
1. You're Only Old Once! — Dr. Seuss 
(No. 1 last week — 4.397 copies ordered).
2. Last of the Breed — Louis L'Amour (3
— 3.339).
3. The Garden o f Eden — Ernest 
Hemingway (2 — 3.282).
4. The Eighth Commandment  — 
Lawrence Sanders (4 — 3.151).
5. The Good Mother — Sue Miller (5 — 
1.801).
6. I'll Take Manhattan — Judith Krantz 
( 6 -  1.714).
7. Lake Wobegon Days — Garrison 
Keillor (1.709).
8. The Bourne Supremacy — Robert 
Ludlum (1.574).
9. The Book of Abraham — Marek Halter 
( 8 -  1.565).
10. The Perfect Spy — John LeCarre (9
— 1.537).

Non-fiction
1. Fatherhood — Bill Cosby (1 — 53.306).
2. Fit for Life — Harvey Diamond (2 — 
4.675).
3. James Herrlot’s Dog Stories — James 
Herrlot (4 — 3.980).
4. The Rotation Diet — Martin Katahn (3
-  3.433).
5. Callanctics — Callan Pinckney (5 — 
1.820).
6. The Birth Order Book — Kevin Leman 
(1.549).
7. Necessary Losses — Judith Viorst (9
-  1.502).
8. Webster's Ninth New- College Dic
tionary (8 — 1.257).
9. Cast of Killers — Sidney Kirkpatrick 
(982).
10. In Search of Excellence — Thomas 
Peters (739).

R ankings based on orders to Ingram  
Book Com pany from m ore than 7.000  
bookstores nationw ide.

"It mystifies m*- how 
got a reputation for 
glamour scintillation a 
These people dor. ■ 
writes They r*- to 
memos.

■ asr..r.g* Behind The White House Fence
z  v - x *< -£ r.

Capitol Hill In Black And White %
Robert Parker 'Dodd Mead. 261 
516 95)

If one w ere to judge a book by its cover 
Capitol H ill in b la c k  and White — billed 
as Revelations of the Inside oi Power 
Politics by the Black Former Maitre'd of 
the Senate Dining Room" — would 
appear to be just like another tell-all by 
White House underhngs.

But this is a poignant story of Robert 
Parker — son of a sharecropper and 
great-grandvjn of a slave — and the 
bruta l  rac ism he c on f r on ted  in 
Washington Parker, who started as a 
driver for then Congressman Lyndon 
Johnson, illustrates his shocking saga 
with vivid recollections of the leading 
politicians of the postwar era

Parker expresses his ambivalence 
toward LBJ. who was responsible for the 
most sweeping civil rights legislation, but 
who regularly called Parker "boy" or
nigger." Johnson once asked Parker if it 

bothered him never to be called by name. 
When Parker answered with a cautious 
yes. Johnson shouted. "Let me tell you 
one thing, nigger. As long as you are 
black, no one's gonner call you by your 
goddamn name. So no matter what you 
are called, nigger, you jusi let it roll off 
your back. Pretend you're a goddam 
piece of furniture."

LBJ regularly "loaned" Parker to 
chauffeur such luminaries as Sen. Estes 
Kefauver and Rep. Carl Albert to an 
apartment building for blacks where. 
Parker alleges, the congressmen had 
regular midnight trysts.

^  C l ea rs  nee .  by Peter Bench ley 
-:v*v- 'Jo2 pp . S 16,95)

white shark in Peter "Jaws" 
* .*-> - spy novel is the president 

-/ ■-,» - *-<3 States
be said that Lyndon 

-■ * * w  I or wnom Benchley once wrote 
>*** *<*"X was .argrr than life Benjamin 

V. -.mow for whom speech writer 
7 "*vby  Burnham works in Bench ley's 

C* '. .eararif e is larger than LB-J 
The man terrorizes everybody except 

ms secretary, who knows him all too 
well arid Burnham, who doesn't know 
rnuc h about how to behave in the 
presence of the mighty but can quote Dr. 
Samuel -Johnson at length and blurt out 
common sense ideas.

This is the second book this season bv 
an author w ho worked as a White House 
speech writer. Both Benchley and 
Christopher Buckley, who spun prose lor 
George Bush, undertake to give us a tour 
of the pretensions, posturing and perk 
battles that go on behind the iron lence

around 1600 Pennsy l van i a  Ave.  
Buckley's "White House Mess" wins on 
[joints for hllartiy. but Benchley offers a 
broader satirical view of Washington life 
and a more Interesting story line.

Benchley’s spies are a Russian mole 
named Pym. his daughter and unwilling 
accomplice. Eva. and a White House 
cleaning lady with a sore knee who riftes 
Burnham's waste basket. The waste 
basket contains atomic secrets Burnham 
doesn't want or understand but keeps 
getting because he is. for budget 
purposes, an official of the Energy 
Department on loan to the White House.

T h e  Russ i ans  do get some of  
Burnham's hush-hush documents, but 
we are led to believe no great harm is 
done and he eventually rides off into the 
sunset with the toothsome Eva. One 
wonders how that will sell in the year of 
the Walker family. Jerry Whitworth. 
Ronald Pelton. Larry Chin and the 
Pollards.

—Arnold Sawlslak (UPI)

Stories' Characters Ring True
Friday Night at Silver Star, by

Patricia Hanlev (Gravwolf Press. 128 pp 
S7 5)

In Friday \ ig h t  At S ilve r S ta r, a first 
Ixjok of short stories by Patricia Henley, 
characters spring from the desolate West 
where they roam around looking for 
meaning in their lives. But they are not 
mythic characters — Henley supplies so 
many details of their environment and 
such authentic dialogue that they never 
fail to be perceived as real characters.

They frequent places like the "Broken 
Heart Ranch" and the "Welcome Home 
Supper Club." They have names like 
Sun bow. Sue-Sue and Angei. Some live 
in teepees or dugouts. and most do

back-breaking work, picking or planting 
in ihe fields.

But they are also contemporary figures: 
divorce, bisexuality and drugs are a part 
of many of their often haphazard 
personal lives. In the title story, two 
women who regularly attend weekly 
mate-swapping sessions at a hot springs 
hotel sit one out and share dissatisfac
tions about their lives.

Patricia Henley knows the landscape 
she is writing about, and this fact 
enriches tier stories greatly. This book — 
winner of the Montana State Arts 
Council's First Book Award — has an 
authenticity the reader can sec. taste and 
smell. —Janice Fohrman (UPI)

China's Lost Generation
E d ito r ’s Note: They were born 
Ju s t  seven  y e a r s  apart, but 
cu ltu ra lly  are separated by  a 
r e v o l u t i o n .  T h e  o l d e r  L i u  
Jlan gu o . a pseudonym , grew  up 
a m em ber o f  the M arxist Red  
G uard  and true believer In M ao’s  
"R ed  B o o k ."  The younger Bo  
W eiplng. also a pseudonym . Is  a 
d isc ip le  o f  Deng X iaop ing  with 
faith In co ld  ca sh  and hard  rock. 
In  Peking. U P l's  Ann Sco tt has 
looked at C h in a ’s  "lo st genera
tio n "  and Its new  "m e  genera
tion." Sh e  has found two  Chinas 
with very little  In com m on.

By Ann Scott
PEKING IUPI) — As a teenage 

Red Guard in the 1960s, Liu 
Jlanguo worshipped Mao Tse- 
lung and his utopian philoso
phy. Today, thr 30-year-old uni
versity lecturer feels alienated In 
the China of pragmatic leader 
Deng Xiaoping.

Liu was born in 1956 to a 
family of dedicated Marxists in 
the poverty-strlken mountains of 
southern Guizhou Province. His 
father was a soldier and his 
mother an army nurse.

As a youth. Liu reveled in tales 
of Mao’s exploits. Wearing his 
head shaved army style, he 
dreamed of the day lie would 
eniist and make his parents 
proud.

During the radical 1966-76 
Cultural Revolution. Liu and 
thousands of  other zealous 
young Red Guards stormed the 
nation armed with Mao’s "Red 
Book" of quotations in a quixotic 
drive to eradicate the feudal past 
in one bold sweep

But the euphoria degenerated 
into witch hunts and internecine 
warfare. Thousands of innocents 
were persecuted for "counter
revolut ionary' '  crimes. Red 
Guard factions soon were at war 
with each other.

The People's Liberation Army 
Intervened to quell the chaos 
unleashed by Mao. whose 
policies were discredited after 
his death.

Today.  Liu speaks softy, 
almost dispassionately of the 
revolution.

“ We were victimized by our 
faith." he says. “ Maoism was 
almost a religion. After our faith 
was disavowed, we lost our 
bearings."

Liu's disillusionment is char
acteristic of memhers of China's 
" l o s t  g e n e r a t i o n . ' *  now 
approaching middle age. whose 
teenage Idealism was shattered 
by the failure and ultimate 
damnation of the Cultural Revo
lution by the Deng regime. "The 
Cultural Revolution left an indel
ible mark on my mind." he said. 
T ve  tried to erase- the images, 

but I can't completely."
' ’ 11 ins t i l l ed  me wi th  a 

gruesome, somber puritanlsm."
Self-sacrifice was both an eco

nomic and moral necessity in 
Mao’s decade of austerity. His 
egalitarian policies snuilcd out 
private enterprise and caused 
output to plummet.

"W e all wore shabby clothes. 
Wages were very, very low ," Liu 
said.  “ But people  seemed 
satisfied, anyway. Today I sense 
much more unhappiness, even 
though people have televisions 
and washing machines. Today 
all people talk about is money."

Since Mao's death in 1976. 
Deng has attacked blind adher
ence to Maoist doctrine, dis
mantled Mao's personality cull 
and adopted a pragmatic strate
gy for modernizing China with 
the aid of foreign Ideas and 
expertise.

Deng's market-oriented eco
nomic reforms have sparked a 
consumer revolution, as neon 
signs, fashion billboards and 
millions o f small private busi
nesses enl i ven streets na
tionwide.

'IV# all wora shabby 
clotbas. IMagas wars 
vary, varv low...
But paopla saamad 
satisfied, anyway. 
Today I sansa much 
mora unbapplnass, 
avan though paopla 
bava talavlstons and 
washing machlnas. 
Today all paopla 
talk about Is manay.'

Per capita Income has risen 14 
percent for the 800 million rural 
residents and 7 percent for its 
200 million urban dwellers since 
1980. Savings deposits have 
quadrupled.

Deng's policies also have 
molded a new "me generation' 
of Chinese youths, whose brazen 
materialism and political apathy 
make them the psychological 
opposites of their slightly older 
peers.

Ho Weiplng is an ambitious. 
23-year-old beauty salon owner 
in Peking. Born into the chaos ot 
the Cultural Revolution, he grew 
up undisciplined but largely 
unscarred by the radical '60s.

After three years ol “ walling 
for work" following graduation 
from high school. Ho now beams 
o v e r  I he  s u c c e s s  o f  his 
M-month-old hairdressing busl 
ness — one of 11 million private 
shops to spring up since 1978.

He has open admiration for 
Deng and utter disdain for Mao.

"Mao? Who ever liked Mao'’ 
He didn't know how to run the 
c ountry." Bo said, casually offer
ing a visitor a Marlboro cigarette 
— a statu i symbol in China.

"Deng has a good brain." he 
said approvingly.

Like many of his friends. Bo 
frequents rowdy public dancing 
parties, worries about whose 
designer label Ison hts Jeans and 
thrives on the Orientalized 
foreign pop music, fashion and 
lads emerging from Japan. Hong 
Kong and Taiwan.

He is unabashedly single- 
minded In his pursuit of wealth.

"I want to open a beauty 
parlor m America. I like Ameri
cans. Americans are rich.”  said 
Ho. who earns a 360 yuan ($110) 
monthly profit eolf f ing and 
curl ing the locks of  style- 
conscious Peking youths.

Chinese officials and social 
observers arc worried over what 
Mime call a "crisis of faith" 
creutcd by the materialism of 
China's "me generation" and 
the disillusionment of its "lost 
generation" — which combined 
represent some 200 million peo
ple aged 18 to 40.

"Young people want to amuse 
themselves." says Ltu. "They 
are keen on motorcycles, better 
food and girl friends,. If they feel 
unsatisfied, it is because they 
want a color TV set. not for 
political reasons."

The Communist Party laun
ched an massive education 
campaign last September in a 
bid to restore faith In Marxist 
principles, but many Chinese, 
young and old. admit openly 
that since the debacle of the 
Cultural Revolution there has 
been little hope that confidence 
In Marxism will return.

"W e need a new philosophy, 
said the 33-year-old son of 
high-ranking party official. "N 
one believes In Marxism an 
more.”

■Ml



Ireland Puts Divorce On Ballot
DUBLIN. Ird a m M U P I) -  

Heaven-made or not. marriage Is 
forever In the Republic o f 
Ireland, one o f the last bastions 
where divorce Is prohibited by 
law. But that may soon change.

On Thursday, voters will de- 
' ride whether to amend the 
' constitution and at least make 

divorce available — If not easy — 
for the first time In the nation's 

■ history. Pre-election polls In
dirate the vote may be close.

Proposal is tough by most 
starylards. It requires a live-year 
legal separation before a divorce 

• ran even be considered, and 
even then a decree Is not 
automatic: During the separa
tion a couple has to prove their 
marriage has "failed.”

Supporters o f divorce, many of 
them feminists, would prefer 
" m a r r i a g e  b reakdown”  to 
"marriage failure" In the lan
guage of the proposal. They 
worry that male-dominated 
courts will Interpret failure more 
r igidly than many d ivorce 
seekers.

Still, supporters have been 
willing to compromise.

"Sure. It's a long way from 
no-fault. And we may be stuck 
with the five-year restriction for 
a long time. But wc have to go at 
it slowly, one step at a time," 
said Sen. Mary Robinson of 
Dublin, a champion o f human 
rights In the Irish Dali (parlia
ment).

Not all Irish women agree.
Opponent A lice  Glenn, a 

Flanna Fall Party representative 
In the Dali and an outspoken 
leader of the anti-divorce cam
paign. said "women stand to 
lose everything from divorce. We 
don't want to go down the road

with American women, that's for 
sure.”

In a "divorce culture" such as 
America, she said, statistics 
show that women and children 
usually get "dumped on. A 
woman voting for divorce Is like 
a turkey voting for Christmas."

Irish voters are not known for 
embracing liberal Issues. Earlier 
th i s  d e ca de  an ab o r t i o n  
amendment was defeated In a 
similar nationwide referendum.

"It was too much for the 
public to take all at once." said a 
member of the Divorce Action 
Group. Abortion likely will not 
surface again in Ireland this 
century.

Divorce advocates have, how
ever. won the support of Garret 
FitzGerald and his Fine Gael- 
Labor coalition government.

The opposition Flanna Fall is 
less sympathetic, but has de
clined to take an official stand.

The Roman Catholic church.

another major power In the 
country, has made Its opposition 
clear, warning that legalized 
divorce could lead to Immorality 
and a breakdown o f social 
structure — a position attacked 
by divorce advocates.

"Legal divorce will not bring 
thousands of couples suddenly 
rushing Into the courts." said 
lawyer Mary Ellen Ring, a native 
American who has lived In 
Dublin the past decade.

"Instead. It will stamp 'final' to 
those contracts where break-ups 
have already taken place — 
situations where both legal and 
emotional ties need to be ended 
for everyone's peace of mind."

Although divorce is outlawed 
In Ireland, annulments can be 
granted by the Catholic church 
in certain cases. Legal separa
tions are also allowed, with an 
estimated 70.000 people In a 
kind of marital limbo, according 
to government statistics.

Workplace Smoking Restricted By 
M ore Then One Third O f Employers

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  A na
tionwide survey released today 
shows more than one-third of 
U.S. employers now restrict 
smoking In the workplace and 
most of the new regulations have 
been Implemented In the last 
five years.

The report by the Bureau of 
National AITalrs Inc. says the 
restrictions are attributed to 
health or comfort concerns, but 
have raised legal, economic and 
scientific questions that have not 
been answered.

The BNA. which publishes 
Information on various public 
policy Issues, said Its 140-page 
report Is one of the first com
prehensive  studies of  the

workplace smoking issue In
dependent of the tobacco In
dus t r y  and an t i - s m o k i n g
advocates.

The survey of 662 personnel 
execut ives,  represen t ing a 
cross-section of U.S. employers, 
found that 36 percent had 
e s t a b l i s h e d  p o l i c i e s  on 
workplace smoking. 2 percent 
said they would Implement such 
policies by the end of this year 
and 21 percent said such policies 
were under consideration.

Of those with established 
policies. 40 percent prohibit 
smoking In all open work areas 
and 6 percent ban it anywhere 
on employer properly.

Lawton Releases Honor Roll legal Notice

Lawton
Elementary

School
Fourth Quarter 

Honor Roll 
1 at Grade 

" A "  Honor Roll
Beau Bock 
Ethan Bold 
Reggio Carwite 
Megan Cioninger 
Carrie Curtis 
Ambar Guthrla 
Christopher Harr l» 
Auifln Mitchell 
John Moon 
Adam Rlbakotf 
Justin Ruggles 
Deslrae Schwerti 
Sum mar Slayton
William Stool#
Llta Whartgn .
"B "  Honor Roll
Juitln Armitrong 
Nlcolo Aulln
Janitor Bayna 
Jack Bowen 
Charles Bretlel 
Adam Brian! 
Mason Chlckonskl
Charles Coayman 
Todd Dant 
Travis Eldrldgo 
Daniel Evant
Jaion Franglono 
Brian Frost
George Gay 
Sarah Goplen 
Trade Gordon 
Canon Gore
Saroya Green 
Allan Hall 
Elliaboth Isaacson 
Samuel Kaleel 
Allan Kalloher 
Aihley Lane 
Momny Lim 
Shane Lowe 
Keith Mental
Tracey Martin 
Lori Massey 
Cathy Nugent 
Jane Olson 
Brett Petlrey 
Jartmy Pressley 
Nick Ractor 
Lyndsey Reynolds 
Jamie Schonk 
Jennifer Slavik 
Tamlalo Spradlay 
Jessica Steveni 
Heather Swindell 
Heather Tannehlll 
Ben|amln Tanner 
Anthony Tharmenoi 
Robbia Warner 
Benjamin Yates 
Michael Zapltx

2nd Grade 
“ A "  Honor Roll
Matthew Brashears 
Kevin Jackson 
Jeremy Keckler 
Amy Lander 
Kimberly Lawton 
Dawn Shetler 
Jamie Tulp 
Corlna Warmer
"B "  Honor Roll
Joseph Barnet 
Christopher Cain 
Valerie Couch 
TamekiaCreddock 
Robert Dobek 
Tania Gale 
LaTonyaHIrd 
Ardreana Jenerelte 
Ancel Kinnalrd 
Tara Kjentlle 
Jeffrey Lander 
Mlrhaei Mace 
Matthew Miktll 
Jeton Nicodemut 
Michelle Nunnery

Krlthe Pateneude 
Tammera Rote 
Sarah Row 
Laketha Sapp 
Laralae Spear 
Cassandra Stover 
Jaton Summer*
Ricci Todd 
Linda Vance 
Todd Vlnlrtg 
Tommie Wllklnt 
Kimberly Wood

3rd Grad* 
" A "  Honor Roll
Molly Brewer 
Aaron Church 
E monice Damet 
Jeffrey Edward* 
Robert Gate he I 
JIMKIemm 
Gwen Malone 
Phillip Mott 
Sabrina Newton 
Welter Ogbum 
Jettlca Pyle 
Christie Seller 
Sarah Tenner 
Amanda Webster 
John Wlnterton 
Richard Zuciek

"B "  Honor Roll
Ashley Alford 
Jason Alford 
Shelia Bandy 
Joshua Bernstein 
Damon Bird 
Ryan Bovalrd 
Carrie Burkhardt 
Brian Carmichael 
Sandra Carrillo 
Katherine Costello 
Angela Gore 
Kory Gunnerson 
Shannon Hagen 
Daniel Johns 
Jennifer Klug 
Pharllna Lamar 
Shantell Lane 
Allison Long 
Fred Neumann 
LisaOuils 
Klersten Paltry 
Carl Plffman 
David Schwarft 
Matthew Schwari 
Heather Sirmen 
Joshua Stagg 
Scott Tulp 
Suite Wimberly 

4th Grado 
"A ”  Honor Roll
Martha Bruce 
Jennifer Burke 
Jennifer Fuchs 
Lucinda Godwin 
Joshua Gomer 
Catty Hollis 
Brian McMahon 
Christopher Nelson 
Pamela Prime 
Sarah Rlddlle 
Timothy Slavik 
Vanessa VanNafta 
Brent Woodward
“ B " Honor Roll
Chart Allen 
Zachary Allen 
Kenneth Hall 
Brian Hendrik 
Christopher Jackson 
Geoffrey Lane 
Britten Martin 
Angel* McMillan 
Elliaboth Pratt 
Anna Rogers 
Lei lee Scheuer 
Andrew Shogren 
Sean Summers 
Kristi Tucker 
Jenniler Underwood 
Eric Weaver 
Eric Whitener

5th Grade 
" A "  Honor Roll
Jay Bowden

Casey Carnathan 
Michael Klemm 
Teresa Merck 
Sarah Rtodling 
Claudia Santoyo 
Jenniler Wharton
"B "  Honor Roll
Danielle Brestl In 
Christine Clay 
Stacey Clccklcy 
Tracey Clccklcy 
Mindy Cutter 
Ragan Dees 
Travis Dent 
Aimcc Eggleston 
Jamie Fcnsch 
Christopher Gauvin 
Andrea Lane 
Bret Laster 

achal Love 
her! Maiimon 

Carla Massey 
Amy Monroe 
Adam Nelson 
Matthew Patterson 
Holly Phillips 
Reed Hastnussen 
Megan Reid 
Michele Roberts 
Shawn Rowell 
Brooke Ruble 
Matthew Thompson 
Tiffany Walker 
Lori Widrlg

Legal Notice
IN THE CIRCUIT 
COURT OF THE 
EIGHTEENTH  

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
INANDFOR  

SEMINOLE COUNTY, 
FLORIOA 

CIVIL ACTION NO.:
U  M fl CA Ot-P 

FREEDOM SAVINGS AND 
LOAN ASSOCIATION.

Plaintiff,
vs
DAVIDD HUMPHREY, 
EVELYNJ HUMPHREY; and 
WEKIVA COVE HOMEOWN 
ERS
ASSOCIATION. INC . a 
Florida corporation.

Oalandanls 
NOTICE OF SALE 

Notice is hereby given that, 
pursuant to a Final Judgment ot 
Foreclosure entered in the 
above styled cause. In the 
C Ircu il Court o l Seminole 
County. Florida. I will sell the 
property situate in Seminole 
County. Florida, described es 

Lot 111, W E K IV A  COVE 
PHASE ONE. according to the 
plat thereof as recorded In Plat 
Book 23. Pages U  through SO. ol 
the Public Records ol Seminole 
County. Florida 

at public tala, to the highest 
and best bidder, for cash, at Ihe 
West front door ol the Seminole 
County Courthouse, at Sanlord. 
Florida, at 1100 A M on July 
II, IMt

WITNESS my hand and seal 
at this court on this llth day of 
June. 1*6 
ISEALI

DAVID N BERRIEN 
CLERK CIRCUIT COURT 
By. CeceliaV Ekern 
Deputy Clerk 

Publish June 13.27. IMS 
DEO 101

INTHE CIRCUIT 
COURTOF THE 
EIGHTEENTH  

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
INANDFOR  

SEMINOLE COUNTY.
FLORIDA

CASE NO.: M111S CA 07 Q
CROWN OAKS NO 2. INC ,

Plaintiff,
vs
RONALD J KOHNand 
CARMEN R KOHN. his wife.

Defendant. 
NOTICE OF ACTION 

TO Ronald J . Kohn 
Carman R. Kohn 
RESIDENCE:
Last Known Mai ling Address 
c 'o  Lei □ Amanate Avda •*
No IS 34 Ap Do 202 
Marasclbo. Veneiuele S.

All parties claiming Interests 
by. through, under or ogeinst 
Ronald J Kohn and Carmen R 
Kohn and to all parties having 
or claiming to have any right, 
title or Interest In the real 
property herein described.

Y O U  A R E  H E R E B Y  
NOTIFIED that an action to 
foreclose a mortgage on the 
fo llow ing real property In 
Seminole County, Florida:

Condominium Unit 101 ol 
Building K, according to the 
lloor plan which Is part of plot 
plan and survay. which art 
Exhibit "C " to the Declaration 
of Restrictions. Reservations. 
Covenants. Conditions and 
Easem ents CROWN OAKS 
F IR ST  AD D ITIO N , a Con 
dominium, recorded In Official 
Records Book *M. Page 1*77. 
and as amended by Amend 
ments recorded in Official Re 
cords Book *77. Page 0304. and 
Official Records Book M3. Page 
4*0, Public Records of and 
Architect’s Certificate recorded 
in Otllcial Records Book M3, 
Page 413. Public Records ot 
Sem inole County, F lorida, 
logelhar with an undivided 
t i i  2nd interest In and to all that 
certain Common Property as sat 
fo rth  and d e fin ed  In the 
aforementioned Declaration and 
together with the carport ap 
pertaining to the atoredescrlbed 
Condominium Unit.

has been filed against you and 
you are required to serve a copy 
at your written defenses, if any, 
to it on Curry. Taylor A Carls, at 
200 E Robinson Street. Suite 
1120. Orlando. Florida 32101. and 
tile the original with Ihe Clerk ol 
Ihe above styled court on or 
before July It. IMS. otherwise a 
judgment may ba entered 
against you tor Ihe relief de 
manded In Ihe complaint or 
petition

WITNESS my hand and the 
seal of said Court on June II. 
I*U 
(SEAL)

□AVIDN BERRIEN
CLERK OF THE CIRCUIT 

COURT
BY Jane E. Jasewlc
Deputy Clerk 

Publish June 11,22.
2*. July t. l*U  
DEO**
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Ugd Notice
IN TN I CIRCUIT 
COURT FOB TN I 

EIGHTEENTH  
JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 

INANOFOR  
SEMINOLE COUNTY, 

FLORIOA
CASK NO : M 1U J CA ** 0  

CIVIL DIVISION
CASTERET SAVINGS BAHJt.

STRATHCLYDE HOMES.
INC .etaf ,

Defendants 
M OTICEOF ACTION 

TO AAA LANDSCAPING 
Resldanca Unknown 
Last Known Mailing Addratt' 
lot* EE Williamson Road 
Long wood Florida 

Y O U  A R E  H E R E B Y  
NOTIFIED that an action to 
foreclose a Mortgage on the 
following property in Seminole 
County. Florida:

Lot 32. EAST CAMDEN, a 
subdivision according to the plat 
thereof as recorded In Plat Book 
30. Pages 17. M and I*, of the 
Public Records of Seminole 
County. Florida, 

has been tiled against you and 
you are required to serve a copy 
of your written defenses. If any. 
to It on MICHAEL E SOTOS. 
BOTOS A OLIVER. 1200 North 
Federal Highway, Suite 40*. 
Boca Raton. Florida 33432. on or 
before the 10th day ot July. IMS. 
and Ilia the original with the 
Clerk of the Circuit Court either 
before service on Plaintiffs 
attorney or Immediately there 
after, or a default will be 
entered against you for the 
relief demanded In the Com 
plaint

WITNESS my hand and ol
licial saal of this Court this 4th 
day of Juna. 1*M.
(SEAL)

DAVIDN. BERRIEN 
CLERK OF THE CIRCUIT 

COURT
By Selene Zaya*
Deputy Clerk 

Publish: June I. 13.
22. 2*
DED 42

INTHE CIRCUIT 
COURT OF THE 
EIGHTEENTH  

JUDICIALCIRCUIT 
INANDFOR  

SEMINOLE COUNTY.
FLORIDA 

CIVIL ACTION NO.:u irt|i rq it t
FIRSTFEDERALSAVINGS 
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION OF 
SEMINOLE COUNTY.a 
corporation organlied 
and existing under 
the Lewsol The 
United Stales at 
America.

Plaintiff.
vs

GERTRUDE E NAUMANN. 
etal

Defendants 
NOTICE OF SALE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that pursuant to Final Judgment | 
ot Foreclosure rendered on the 
10th day of June. IMS. in that 
certain causa pandlng In the 
C ircu it Court In end tor 
Sem inole County, F lorida, 
wherein F IR ST  FED ERAL 
S A V I N G S  A N D  L O A N  
ASSOCIATION OF SEMINOLE 
COUNTY, a corporation orga 
nlied and existing under the 
Laws ot The United Slates ol 
A m erica . Is P la in tiff, and 
GERTRUDE E. NAUMANN. at 
at. are Oetendonts. Civil Action 
No M 0*M CA Of P, I. DAVID 
N BERRIEN. Clark ol tho 
aforesaid Circuit Court, will at 
1100 a m., on the llth dey of 
July. I Me. offer for sale and sail 
to the highest bidder tor cosh of 
tho Wait front door ot tho 
courthouse In Seminole County, 
Florida. In Sanford. Florida, the 
following described property, 
situated and being in Seminole 
County, Florida, to wit:

Lot 21. Block A. COACH 
LIGHT ESTATES, according to 
the plot thereof, recorded In 
Plat Book “ 21." Pages 30 and 31. 
Public Records of Seminolt 
County, Florida.

Said sale w ill be made 
pursuant to and in order to 
satisfy Ihe terms of said tlnal 
ludgmenl 
ISEAL)

DAVIDN BERRIEN
CLERK OF THE CIRCUIT 

COURT
By Cecelia V Ekern
Deputy Clerk 

Publish June IS. 22. i*U 
DEO 102

IvtRlwt tentortf, PI.

Ugol Notice
IN TN I CIRCUIT COURT 
OF TN I IIO M TItN TM  

JUDICIALCIRCUIT 
INANOFOR  

aiM IN O LI COUNTY, 
FLORIOA

CASE NO : M MM €A-**-P 
GARY WATSON doing 
business os
C F AW. CONTRACTORS.

Plaintiff.
vs
F R E E DOM D EVE LOPME NT.
INC . o Florida corporation and 
SUPERIOR TRIM ANO DOOR. 
INC., a Florida corporation,

Defendants
NOTICE OF SALE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that on the llth dey ot July. 
1M». at 11: 0> o'clock A M. ot the 
West Front door ot tho Court 
house of Seminole County, at 301 
North Pork Avenue. Sanlord. 
Florida. DAVIO N. BERRIEN, 
Clerk ot the Circuit Court will 
olfer tor sola to the highest and 
best bidder lor cosh ot public 
outcry, tho following described 
roa l p rop a rty  loca ted  In 
Seminole County, Florida, more 
p a rt icu la r ly  described es 
follows, to wit:

That port of Block 3. PLAN 
OF WILOMERE. according to 
tho Plat thereof as recorded In 
Plat Book t. Pago i l l .  Public 
Records ol Seminole County. 
Florida, more particularly de 
scribed es follows: Beginning on 
Ihe Southerly right ot way ot 
Church Street and the Easterly 
righ t of way o f Laktvlow  
Avenue, being In Block 3. PLAN 
OF WILDMERE at recorded In 
Plat Book 1. Page til, ot tho 
Public Records ol Seminole 
County, Florida, run North 
•**3*'J1" East *0 0 toot; thence 
South ISO feet, thence North 
l fM '3 ) "  East 33.0 teat to Point 
of Beginning; run thence South 
300 feet. East 4M 1 feet. North 
0*14' 10" East 304 2 feat; thence 
South ■*•30 31" West 4*0 0 feet 
to Point ol Beginning.

The above ta le  Is made 
pursuant to the Final Judgment 
ol Foreclosure end Sale entered 
in the above entitled cause 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF. I 
have hereunto set my hand and 
alficial saal this llth day of 
Juno. I ff*
ISEALI

DAVIDN BERRIEN 
Clark ot tho CIrcuil Court 
By CacelioV. Ekern 
As Deputy Clerk

Publish: June 15.22. IM4DED TOD

INTHE CIRCUIT COURT 
OF THE EIGHTEENTH  

JUDICIALCIRCUIT 
INANDFOR  

SEMINOLE COUNTY. 
FLORIDA

CASE NO.: M-M11CA4FP
FEDERAL NATIONAL 
MORTGAGE ASSOCIATION.

TROY A WEBB, end II 
married. XX WEBB, 
his wile.

Defendant) 
AM ENDED NOTICE 
OP FORECLOSURE 

SALE BY CLERK  
OF CIRCUIT 

COURT
Notice Is hereby given tho! the 

undersigned Clark ol Ihe Circuit 
Court of Somlnolo County, 
Florida, will, on tho 17th dey ol 
July. 1M0. at 11.00 A M . at the 
West tront door of the Seminole 
County Courthouse. In the City 
ol Sanlord. Florida, oiler lor 
sale and sell at public outcry to 
the highest and best bidder tor 
cash, the following described 
property situated In Seminole 
County. Florida, to-wit:

Unit 4. Townhouse A o l 
CASSEL CREEK PHASE I. 
togothor with an oecluslvo 
easement for use and anjoymant 
ol the Courtyard od|ecent to and 
appurtenant to told Townhouse, 
according to tho Plot thereof os 
recorded In Plat Book 23. Pages 
i and 2 of tho Public Rocordt at 
Saminolo County, Florida.

pursuant to the final decreo ol 
foreclosure entered In o cose 
pending In the Court, tho stylo ol 
which Is FEDERAL NATIONAL 
MORTGAGE ASSOCIATION. 
Plaintiff, vs TROY A. WEBB, 
and II married. XX WEBB, his 
wile. Delendants 

WITNESS my hand and ol 
ficlal seal ol said Court this lfth 
day ol Juna. 1M0.
(SEAL)

DAVIDN BERRIEN 
CLERKOFTHE 
CIRCUIT COURT 
By: Cecelia V Ekarn 
Deputy Clark

Publish: June22,2*. IMS DED 130

lego! Notice
IN T N I CIRCUIT 
COURT IN ANO  
FOR SEMINOLE 

COUNTY. FLORIOA 
CASE NO.: N B N C A fS O  

INRE : THE MARRIAGE 
OF SANDRA M. GOODWIN.

Petltloner/Wlfe.im l

JAMES GOODWIN.
R esponden I / H usbend 

NOTICE OF ACTION 
TO: JAMES GOOOWIN 
Route 3 
Box 103
Tallapoosa. Georgia 3017s 

YOU ARE NOTIFIED that an 
action for Dissolution of Mar 
rloga and tor custody of minor 
children has been tiled agelnsl 
you and you are required to 
torvo a copy ol your written 
defenses, if any. to it on Thomas 
J. Fautconer. 400 Maitland 
Avenue. Altamonte Springs. FL 
32701. on or before the 10th day 
of Juno. i*is. and l i l t  the 
original with the Clerk ol this 
Court either before service on 
Plaintiffs attorney or Immedt 
otoly thereafter, otherwise o 
default will be entered against 
you lor the relief demanded in 
the Petition 

Dated May 27, IMS 
DAVIDN BERRIEN 
Clerk ot Circuit Court 
By Jena E Jasewlc 
Deputy Clerk 

Publish June 1.0.
IS. 22. IMS 
DEO 12

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
OF THE EIGHTEENTH  

JUDICIALCIRCUIT 
OF THE STATE 
OF FLORIDA, 
INANDFOR  

SEMINOLE COUNTY. 
G EN ERAL CIVIL 

OIVISION
MIDDLETOWN SAVINGS 
BANK.

Plaintiff
vs
MICHAEL J DAVIS; LEDA 
J DAVIS, PERLIE ADKINS; 
WINTER PARK FEDERAL 
SAVINGS A LOAN 
ASSOCIATION 
CITICORP PERSON TO 
PERSON FINANCIAL 
CENTEROF FLORIDA.
IN C ; DEPENDABLE 
INSURANCE COMPANY. 
W ALTERS McCARTY 
and CLAIR EM 
McCARTY.

Defendants
and
CITICORP SAVINGS OF 
FLORIDA, a Fedaral 
Savings and Loan 
Association.

Cross Plaintiff 
vs
MICHAEL J DAVIS.
LEO A J DAVIS and 
PERLIE ADKINSand 
DEPENDABLE INSURANCE 
COMPANY.

Cross Defendants 
NOTICE OF SUIT 

PROPERTY
TO LEDA J DAVIS 
and PERLIE ADKINS 
Residence Unknown 

Y O U  A R E  H E R E B Y  
NOTIFIED that on action to 
foreclose a mortgage on the 
following property In Seminole 
County. Florida:

Lot 77. Block B. EAST BROOK 
S U B D IV IS IO N  U N IT  NO. 
THIRTEEN, according to tho 
Plot thereof oe recorded In Plot 
Book 14. Pago **. Public Re 
cords o f Semlnolo County, 
Florida.

hat boon filed against you 
LEDA J DAVIS and PERLIE 
A DKIN S and you ore required to 
serve a copy of your written 
detent**, it any to It. on the 
cross plaintiff's attorney, whose 
name and oddross It ROBERT 
L KING. ESQUIRE. 401 E. 
Kennedy Blvd., Tampa. Florida 
334477 32*3 and file tho original 
with tho clerk ol the above 
styled court on or beforo July 3. 
IMS; otherwise a judgment mey 
be entered against you for the 
relief demanded in the com 
plaint or petition 

WITNESS my hand and the 
seal ot said Court on May 2*. 
t*to
(SEAL)

DAVIDN BERRIEN 
Clark Circuit Court 
By Phyllis Forsythe 
Deputy Clerk 

Publish: June 1,1.
15. 22. IMS 
OED It

twntfdy, Jim* St 19M-5D

Legal Notlca
IN THE CIRCUIT COUNT 
OP THE EIGHTEENTH  

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
IN AND PON 

SEMINOLE COUNTY.
FLORIDA 

CIVIL ACTION NO.: 
•M111CA4BP 

GENE E SHARPE and 
SUSANW SHARPE.

Plaintiffs.
VS
PH ILIP  L DRUMMOND 
andCAROLK DRUMMOND.
his wile.

Defendants 
NOTICE OP M L S  

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that pursuant to Final Judgment 
ol Foreclosure rendered on the 
7nd day ol June, IMS. In that 
certain cause pending in the 
C irc u it  Court In and lo r  
Sem ino lt County. F lorida, 
wherein GENE E SHARPE and 
SUSAN W SHARPE are Plain 
Till*, and PHILIP L. DRUM 
M O N D  a n d  C A R O L  K 
DRUMMOND, hit wife, are Oe 
fendanls. C ivil Action No 
•5 4311 CA 0* P. I. OAVID N 
B E R R I E N .  C la rk  o l Ihe 
aforesaid Circuit Court, will at 
Ii 00 a m . on the 10th dey ot 
July. IMS, otter lor tale and sail 
to the highest bidder lor cash at 
the West Iron! door ol the 
courthouse in Seminole County, 
Florida, in Sanford. Florida, the 
following described property, 
situated and being in Seminole 
County. Florida, to wit 

Lot 4 ol DAWN ESTATES, 
according to the plat thereof as 
recorded In Plat Book l|. page 
I*. Public Records ol Seminole 
County. Florida 

Range, dishwasher, disposal, 
all pool equipment (including 
filter system, vacuum system, 
and automatic pool twatp 
l e c t r o n o fa r i .  a u to m a tic  
sprinkler system, well and 
pump, all fixed equipment, in 
eluding all d raperies  and 
window treatments Including all 
rods and hardware, mailbox, 
fence, plants and shrubbery as 
now installed or existing on the 
property, all chendellar* and 
lighting fixture*

Said sale w ill be made 
pursuant to and In order to 
satisfy tha terms ot said tlnal 
ludgment 
(SEAL)

DAVIDN BERRIEN 
CLERKOFTHE 
CIRCUIT COURT 
By Phyllis Forsythe 
Deputy Clerk 

Publish June 22. 2*. IMa 
DED T03

INTHE CIRCUIT 
COURTOF THE 
EIGHTEENTH 

JUDICIALCIRCUIT 
INANDFOR 

SEMINOLE COUNTY. 
FLORIOA

CASE NO.: U-T7M CA 0* P
ANDREWL KOBERLEIN 
and ELLEN B KOBERLEIN. 
his wile.

Plaintiffs.
vs
GINN! A PETERSEN.
W A SHORT, and 
INTERNAL REVENUE 
SERVICE OF THE UNITED 
STATESOF AMERICA.

Delendants 
NOTICE OF ACTION 

TO G INN IA  PETERSEN 
and W A SHORT

I YOU ARE NOTIFIEO that an 
action to toreclos* a mortgage 
an ihe tallowing property In 
Seminole County, Florida 

Lot a. Cluster " L . "  STER 
L IN G  PARK -  Unit fa. a 
Planned Unit Development, 
according to the Plat fhoreef at 
recorded In Plot Book 20. Paget 
■7 through (4. Public Records of 
Saminolo County. Florida.

hat boon filed against you and 
you art required to torvo a copy 
ol your written defenses. If any. 
to If on J. DON FRIEDMAN. 
P la in tiffs ' Attornoy. whose 
address is P O  Box Mt. 177 
W e s t  C h u r c h  A v e n u e .  
Longwood. Florida 32730. on or 
before July 74. Itto. and file the 
original with tha Clark of this 
Court either before service on 
Plaintiffs attorney or immedl 
dtely thereafter otherwise a 
default will be entered against 
you lor the relief demanded in 
Ihe petition

DATEDon June 17. ITU 
ISEAL)

DAVIDN BERRIEN 
As Clerk ol the Court 
By Phyllis Forsythe 
As Deputy Clerk 

Publish June22.2*.
July*. 13. t*U 
DED lU
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IN T H I CIRCUIT 
COURT OR TNK 
E IO H TKNTM  

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
IN AND FOR 

SEMINOLE COUNTY.
FLORIDA

CASE NO.: M-fM-CA-At-P
PIONEER SAVINGS BANK.
etc .

Plaintiff,
V*
NORMAN H PETERS.
•  k a NORMAN PEIRES.
«  k. »  NORMAN HILLIARD 
PEIRES. el a l.

Defendant*
NOTICE OF ACTION 

TO LINDAM PEIRES. a/k/a 
LINDA MARGARET PEIRES. 
and
all par He* claiming 
interest tty. throws*!, 
under or ageinil LINDA 
M PEIRES a'k/aLINDA 
MARGARET PERIES. and 
aupsrfes having or 
clj'rntng to have an* 
right title or 
.nle'»*t in th* 
property herein
described

v OU ARE NOTICED that an 
actio" *0 toreooi* a mortgage 
or the 'oilotting property In 
Seminole County. Florida

L o t * .  B l o c k  B .  
SWEETWATER OAKS, SEC 
TlON 11. Seminole County. 
Florida according to the plat 
•hereof recorded in Plat Book 
J1 Page i*  and 40 of the Public 
Record* ol Seminole County, 
f  lor >da

ha* been tiled againil you and 
you are required to terve a copy 
ot your ttntfen detente* it any 
to it cm J P Caroian III. Plain 
fit! * attorney rthote addret* n 
Po*' Office Bo* MO Winter 
Pa'* FL Jftegoaao on or be 
tore July IS no  and me the 
original mth tne Clerk ot tni* 
Cou't eitner betore sarylte on 
Piamtitt * attorney or immedi 
a'ety thereafter olhermte J 
default mil be entered jgaintl 
you tor the relief demanded n 
•he complaint or petition 

DATEDon June 1* 'no  
OAViD BERRIEN 
AS CLE Rh OF THE COURT 
B* Se'enera.J*
A* Deputy C'erk 

Pub'i*h June 72 7*
Ju ly  * 'J  '*•*
DED tit

NOTICE OR 
FICTITIOUS NAM E 

Notice is hereby (In n  mat I 
am engaged In business at 7M 
Banana Lk. RE., Lake Mary. 
Semi not* County, Florida X77M 
under ft*a Fictitious Name of 
BAKER EXPORTS, and that I 
Intend to register said name 
with the Clerk of the Circuit 
Court. Semi note County, Florida 
In accordance with the Pro
visions ot the Flctltlout Name 
Statutes. ToWIt: Section BSSOt 
Florida Statutes 1917.

/S/ Lorene Baker 
Publish June IS. 22. 29 A July •.
ties.
DED 91

IN THE CIRCUIT 
COURT OF THE 
EIGHTEENTH 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
IN AND FOR 

SEMINOLE COUNTY. 
FLORIDA 

CIVIL ACTION 
CASE NO ; 14 0319TA-Ot-O 

BEL M A R K  I N T E R N A  
T iONAL 
INC

Plaintiff.
V *

LANDORO ASSETS IN C . 
eta!

Defendant*
NOTICE OF SALE

NOTICE IS G IVEN  that 
puruuani lo a Final Judgment of 
Foreclosure dated June II, 
i t s *  l n C a * e N o  
U O lifC M N G . ot the Circuit 
Court ot the Eighteenth Judicial 
Circuit in and for Seminole 
County. F lorida , In which 
B E L  M A R K  I N T E R N A  
TIONAL. INC.. 1* the Plaintiff 
and LANDORO ASSETS. INC., 
and MATRIX REALTY AND 
DEVELOPMENT SERVICES 
are the Defendant*. I will tall to 
the hignejt bidder for ca»h at 
the We*f Front Door of the 
Courthouse in Sanford. Seminole 
County Florida at Eleven 
o clock lit OOi a m . on July 14. 
191* the following described 
property *ef forth in the order of 
f>nai ludgment

The We*t ijs 77 Ft ot the Ea*t 
IU S  H  F I o l B l ock C 
WEATHERSF I ELD at re 
corded m Plat Book 13 page* *4
a n d  *S Public Record* ot 
Semmo e County Florida, being 
more par' Cu!ariy described a*
tallow*

Lot: Sloe* ' Rtpiat Block C 
WEATh ERSF iEl O. according 
to P at 'hereof recorded In Plat 
Boo* 21 Page* as and 49 Public 
Reco'd* ot Seminole County 
F tor-da

DATED t h it  llth day ot June, 
'9k*
i SE A11

D A V I D  N BERRIEN 
Clerk ol ihe Circuit Court 
By Cecelia V Ekern 
Deputy  Clerk 

Pyfcl *h Ju n e  22. 29. 194*
DED 140

NOTICEOF 
FICTITIOUS NAME

Notice i* hereby qiven that I 
am engaged m bonnet* at I2S6 
Rolling Ln . C a »*e lberry , 
Seminole County. Florida 37707 
unde' the fictitious name of 
FREDERICK R OLSON d b a 
TREASURE COAST PUMP 
TANK 1, CONSTRUCTION and 
that I intend to regitter said 
name with the Clerk ot the 
Circuit Court, Seminole County. 
Florida In accordance with the 
provisions of the Fictitious 
Name Statute*. To wit Section 
US 09 Florida Statute* 1957 

s Frederick R Olson 
State Certificate CBC034114 

Publish June I. 8. 15, 22. 19M 
OED I

NOTICEOF 
FICTITIOUS NAME

Notice is hereby given that I 
am engaged in business at 1170 
Turtle Rock Court, Longwood. 
Seminole County. Florida 327JO 
under the fictitious name ol 
E N G I N E E R E D  I N V E S T  
MfcNTS GROUP, and that I 
intend to register said name 
with the Clerk ot the Circuit 
Court, Seminole County. Florida 
in accordance with the pro 
visions ol Ihe Fictitious Name 
Statute*. To wit Section 145 09 
Florida Statute* 1957 

/*< C BarryWhile 
Publish June IS. 22. 39 4 July 4. 
1944
DED 90

NOTICEOF 
FICTITIOUS NAME 

Notict It hereby given that I 
am engaged In business at 1341 
Bennt t t  Dr . ,  Sui t# 414. 
Longwood. Seminole County, 
F l or i da  327S0 under Ihe 
Fictitious Name ot THE EM  
PORIUM. and that I Intend to 
register said name with the 
Clerk of the Circuit Court. 
Seminole County, Florida In 
accordance with Ihe Provisions 
of the Fictitious Name Stetules, 
Town Section U S 09 Florida 
Statutes 1957 

/* Alan Alpert
Publish June 15. 22. 29 & July 4. 
I9U
DED fl

HOTICI OF 
FICTITIOUS NAME 

Notice Is hereby given tfiet we 
are engaged In business at 124 
Alder Ct , Sanford. Seminole 
County, Florida 32771 under Hie 
F lc t lt lo u t  Nam e el M AS  
Janitorial Service, and that we 
intend to register said name 
with the Clerk ot the Circuit 
Court. Seminole County. Florida 
In accordance with the Pro 
visions el the Fictitious Name 
Statutes. TeWII Section 8*5 f* 
Florida Statute* 1*5’

/ s  'M a r io  A  S an tiin  
/* B o n m e S a n t iih  

Publish June 22 2* A Jvis a U  
1*44
DED 1JJ

FICTITIOUS NAME 
Notice Is hereby given that we 

are engaged in business at 1120 
West First Street. Suite B. 
Sanford. Seminole County. 
Florida 32771 under the fictitious 
name of BARKS AND LANIER 
PROPERTIES, and that we 
intend to register said name 
with the Clerk ot the Circuit 
Court, Seminole County. Florida 
in accordance with the pro 
vision* of the Fictitious Name 
Statute*, towit. Section S45 09 
Florida Statutes 1957 

* James A Berks 
/S'Leila S Barks 
s ' David P Lanier. Jr.

/*/ Darla M Lanier 
Publish June 15 . 23 . 29 A July 4. 
1944
DED 94

INTHE CIRCUIT COURT 
OF TH E EIGHTEENTH  

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT. 
SEMINOLE COUNTY.

FLORIDA
PROBATE DIVISION 

CASE NO. PRS4-411CP
IN RE ESTATEOF 
ALMAC HANNA.

Deceased
NOTICEOF

ADMINISTRATION
The administration of th* 

Estate of ALMA C HANNA. 
D e c e a s e d .  F i l e  N o  
PR 86 413 CP. Is pending in th* 
C ircu it Court ol Sem inole 
County. F lo r id a . P ro b a te  
Division, th* address ot which Is 
Seminole County Courthouse. 
210 North Park Avenue. San 
lo rd . F l o r i da  32771. Tha 
Personal Representatives ol th* 
•state are LOIS KEHRES and 
MARSHA SLAUGHTER, whost 
address is P O Boi 1321. Winter 
Park. Florida 32790. Th* name 
and address ol the Personal 
Representatives' attorney is 
KENNETH F. MURRAH, ol 
Murrah and Doyle, P .A , 400 
West Morse Bouleverd. (Post 
Otlice Bo* 1321). Winter Park. 
Florida 32790

All interested persons are 
required to file with this Court, 
WITHIN THREE MONTHS OF 
IHE FIRST PUBLICATION OF 
THIS NOTICE: (1) all claims 
against the estate and (2) any 
ab jection  by an Interested 
person to whom notice was 
mailed that challenges tha valid 
Ity ol tha will, tha qualifications 
of tha personal representative*, 
venue, or jurisdiction ot tha 
Court

ALL CLAIMS AND OBJEC 
TIONS NOT SO FILED WILL 
BE FOREVERBARREO 

Publication ol this Notice of 
Administration has begun on 
June 15. 1984 

LOIS KEHRES. 
as Personal Representative 
ot the Estate ot 
ALMAC. HANNA 
MARSHA SLAUGHTER, 
as Personal Representative 
oltheEsteteof 
ALMAC. HANNA 

Attorney tor
Personal Representatives 
KENNETHF.MURRAH 
Ol Murrah end Doyle, P.A.
400 West Morse Boulevard 
P O Bo* 1321 
Wlntar Perk, Florlda32790 
Telephone 1X5)444 9801 
Publish: June 15.22. 1984 
0 6 0 *2

CLASSIFIED ADS
Seminole Orlando - W inter Park 
322-2611 831-9993

CLASSIFIED DEPT. RATES
HOURS ! mmf ’f-  ii' i r  * t**

7 M B U cBtlM t a n  S5C • Mm
19 bbru b bIIh  Ur m  49C • Bee

U T U M A V t
I U m

DEADLINES
Noon The Day Before Publication 

Sunday - Noon Friday 
Monday - 11:00 A.M. Saturday

NOTE In Ihe event ol the publishing ol error* In advertisement*, the Sen 
l e l  Evening MereM shell publish in# advertisement, after it has been cor 
rested at noicnt Id the advertiser but such insertions shall number no more 
than one ill

31—Ptrsonals

IN TNK CIRCUIT COURT 
FORSIMINOLECOUNTY 

FLORIDA
PRORATE DIVISION 
File Nembtr to-no  C<* 

Divisten Probate
i N S i E  E S T A T E  O f  
L I O N E L S .  A P P L 6 B >

D e cea sed
NOTICEOF 

ADMINISTRATION 
The administration ol tne 

esirite ol L1 ONEL S. APPl EBY 
deceased. cue Number to sue 
LP s mending n 'n*r Circuit 
Court for Seminole County 
f:er>oe. 'Nodule Division, *rt* 
address jl whicn s seminqi* 
Cbuittv Courthouse. Santoro 
“ io< -oa 72 7 71 ’ hq name and 
address a* -ne aersdr-a "tort 
-emotive jno me awrsona -eo 
-esemjhves i"e r "e i are *e'
'urm N e 'e

A - N N I 'H  persons are 
tc\ 'rd  to til* with the court. 

WI T H I N  THREE M ONTHS 
FROM THE DATE OF THE 
F I RST  P UB L I C A T I ON  OF 
Th is  NOTICE (1) alt ctatm* 
against tha estjtt and (2) any 
objaction  by an In tartttad  
person to whom notice was 
mailed that challengas tha valid 
Ity of tha will, the qualifications 
ot the personal represantatlva. 
venue or jurisdiction of the 
court

ALL CLAIMS AND OBJEC 
TIONS NOT SO FILED WILL 
BE FOREVER BARRED 

Date of the first publication of 
this notice ot administration: 
June 15. 1984 

Personal Representative 
JOYCE H APPLEBY 
Rt 4 Bo* 87 
Sanlord. FL 32771 

Attornay tor
Personal Represanlatlve: 
DOUGLAS STENSTROM, 

ESQUIRE.Ot
STENSTROM. MclNTOSH, 

JULIAN, COLBERT 
& WHIGHAM. P.A.

P.O. Box 1330 
Sanford. FL 37772 1330 
Teltphona 1X3)322 2171 
Publish: June <5.22. 1984 
DED 93

CffISIS PM  GMIICV CENTER
ABORTION COUNSELING

F R i l  Pregnancy Test* Con
t t d e n t i a i .  I n d i v i d u a l  
assistance Call tor appoint 
m i n i  E v e n i n g  Ho u r s
Available 3JI 7*95_________

S IT T E R / C O M P A N IO N  lor 
handicapped adult male Send 
name and telephone number 
t»  5itter P O. Bo* '539 San 
tprd Non Smoker Only

23— Lost A Found

FOUND
LAERAOOR: Winter Springs 
a r e a  C a l l  J22 1421

25—Special Notices

BECOME A NOTARY
For Detail* l AV4JJ 4254 

Ftonda Notary Association

27— Nursery A 
Child Care

SUMMER CHILD CARE- Meal* 
Included, reasonable rates 
Mother of 2- ha* raf. 834 9444

55— Business 
Opportunities

TURN REV BUSINESS
Handling Nabisco. Planter's, 

FritoLay and simlllar food 
products. No telling Involved 
Service commercial accounts 
tat up by parent company 
National census figures show 
average earnings ot 11.557 47 
per month. Requires appro* 
Imately 8 hour* per week. You 
will need 115,000 cash lor 
equipment. E*panslon llnanc 
ing Is automatic lor those 
qualified.

Write: New Amtricin
Box 34404

Birmingham. AL 35234 
Or Call Toll Fra*
1-IM-521-4S49

Ask for Operator 4 S.

legal Notice
NOTICE OF 

FICTITIOU1NAME 
Notict it hereby given that we 

are engaged in business at 505 
Jupiter Way. Casselberry. 
Seminole County. Florida 32707 
under the Fictitious Name of 
CARDI LLO VENDI NG and 
that we intend to register said 
name with Ihe Clerk of the 
Circuit Court. Seminole County 
Florida m accordance with the 
Provision* of the Fictitious 
Name Statutes. ToWit Section 
145 09 FloridaStatutt* 1957 

* ' France* L Brown 
* David Lee Brown 

Publish June 22 . 29 6 July 4. 13 
1944
DED 134

INTHE CIRCUIT 
COURT OF THE 
EIGHTEENTH 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
IN AND FOR 

SEMINOLE COUNTY.
FLORIDA 

CIVIL ACTION 
CASE NO : 41-3493-CA 09 G 

CITIZENS AND 
SOUTHERN COMMERCIAL 
CORPORATION.

Plaintiff.
vs
BOBBYG SHELTON, 
etal ,

Defendants 
NOTICEOF SALE 

Notice is hereby given that, 
pursuant to a Final Judgment of 
Foreclosure entered in Ihe 
above styled cause. In the 
Ci rcui t  Court of Seminole 
County. Florida. I will sell the 
property situate in Seminole 
County. Florida, described as 

Lot 3. Block E. BUENA 
VISTA ESTATES, according to 
Ihe plat thereof as recorded in 
Plat Book 3. Page 2. of Ihe 
Public Records of Seminole 
County. Florida 

at public sale, lo Ihe highest 
and best bidder, lor cash, a* Ihe 
West Front door ot the Seminole 
Court Courthouse, at Sanlord. 
Florida, at It 00 A M on July 
II. 1984

WITNESS my hand and seal
ol this court on this llih day ol
June. 1*84
ISEAL1

DAVID N BERRIEN 
CLERK CIRCUIT COURT 
By: CeceiiaV Ekern 
Deputy Clerk 

Publish June22. 2*. i*14 
DED 139

MRUNE/TRAVELAIRLINE
SCHOOL

Trm l Aftnt • Toer Guidi 
Airlin# Rturvitioiml

Start lecally, lyll lime/parl 
time. Train en live airline cem- 
puters. Heme study and rest 
dent training. Financial aid 
available Jeb placement 
assistance. National head 
quarters. L.H.P., FL

A.C.T. Travel School
1400432-3004

Accredited member N H S C

55— Business 
Opportunities

OWN YOUR OWN Security 
business Work own hours 
Very complete line with solid 
company Unbeatable product 
guarantee no franchise fee 

J£^^*Jeavemessaq^^^^

*3—Mortgages 
Bought A Sold

W E  B U Y  1 st a n d  2 n d  
MORTGAOES Nation wide 
Can Ray Legg Lie Mtg 
Broker «4D Douglas Ave 
Altamonte 774 7752

71— Help Wanted

A A B ROOFING needs esp 
rooter* Also Laborers no 
e»p necessary Both have to 
base own Iran* to and from
shop 322 *417 tor apt_________

APPRENTICESHIP
TRAINING

Will tram high school graduates, 
ages 17 24 All fields open 
Good pay. eicellent benefits. 
Must be willing lo relocate 
Call 1 800 342 *115, wkdays, 9 3 

ARCH WELDER Full time or 
part time Phone: 774 9834,
ask tor Brenda_______________

ASSISTANT MANAOER AND 
SALES, BOOY SHOP, the 
fastest growing Junior retail 
chain is selectively seeking 
top personnel to till the posl 
tions above. If you are ere 
ative. aggressive and am 
bilious. Body Shop could have 
a career for you Top salary, 
benefits and advancements, 
apply In person Body Shop. 
Sanford Plata.
AVON EARNINGSWOWIII 

OPEN TERRITORIES NOWI It 
322-8459

BOOKKEEPER
CASHIER

15 hr Lots ot lunl Train with 
some accounting or good tig 
ure sense! Splendid boss! 
Close to home!

Employment 
323-5176
700 W. Jith St.

CLAIMS PROCESSOR- 
TECH SUPPORT 

Experience In workman's comp 
preferred Permanent posi 
tions Never a fee!

TEMP PERM.........260-5100

legal Notice
IN THE CIRCUIT 
COURTOF THE 
EIGHTEENTH 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
I NANOFOR 

SEMINOLE COUNTY, 
FLORIOA 

CIVIL ACTION 
CASE NO : 15 3t«7 CA 09 O 

FEDERAL NATIONAL 
MORTGAGE ASSOCIATION.

Plalntitt
vS
RUBEN P WILLIAMS 
and DORIS ME ACME R

Defendants 
NOTICE OF SALE 

Notice is hereby given that, 
pursuanl lo a Final Judqment ot 
Foreclosure entered in the 
above styled cause, in the 
Ci rcui t Court of Sem inole 
County. Florida I will sell the 
property situate in Seminole 
County. Florida, described as 

Lot 79. WYNDHAM WOODS, 
PHASE ONE according to the 
plat thereof as recorded In Plat 
Book 22. Pages 53 and 54. Public 
Records ol Seminole County, 
Florida

At public sale, to the highest 
and best bidder, tor cash, at the 
Welt front door ot the Seminole 
County Courthouse, at Sanford, 
Florida, at 11 00 A M  on July 
18. 19S4

WITNESS my hand and seal 
ot this court on this 18lh day ol 
June 1984 
(SEAL)

DAVID N BERRIEN 
CLERKCIHCUIT COURT 
By CeceiiaV Ekern 
Deputy Clerk 

Publish June 22. 29. 1984 
OEO 141

MANUFACTURING
OPPORTUNITIES

Cardinal Industries, 
Inc is looking for in
dividuals with initiative 
drive, flexibility, and 
the desire to learn and 
earn a good hourly  
wage.
These individuals will 
work in our assembly 
plant where we build 
modular homes High 
School diploma or G E D  
equivalency preferred.
These positions are tem 
porary part time with 
possibility of leading to 
permanent em ploy
ment.
If interested, please stop 
by our Security Office at 
our plant located at:
CARDINAL INDUSTRIES, INC. 

3701 S. Sanford Am. 
Sanlord, FL 32771 

Ur Best «*#  rw'ff fier MM” 
EDI ownmdtffi on f* XT-Y-H

71—Htlp Wanted

BUI LOIRS W ANTED Nr sub
contractor work. Must have 
own tools b  truck........32*5557

CLERK TYPIST
Gntf Eirtry LibbI
OpwfcufwA

Some prior oftlco experience 
desirable, to handle light typ
ing. light bookkeeping and
tiling.

We offer a competitive salary 
and an attractive benefits 
package.

Call Mr. H. Refgar
305-321-5112

GaswralFaM 
IwdMtito, Ik
2722 Depet St.

SenMrd, F l 22771

Equal Oppty iiw pN ytr, M/F
COLLECTOR: Well established 

25 year old company seeks 
experienced, aggressive indi
vidual for recovery collec
tions Salay plus commission*. 
Good b e n e fit  p a c k a g e . 
N O N  S M O K E R S  O N L Y  
NEED APPLY!Forward re 
»ume' to- Personnel, P.O 
Drawer G. Sanford. Fl. 32771

CONST. FOREMAN- w/a*phalt 
A concrete exp . salary based 
on es per lance 323-3320

CONTRACT LABORERS: Earn
19 111 per hour. Must enjoy 
working out door*. No experl 
enc* necessary. Call between 
f  am 9 pm Ask for personnel.
■13 184 7111.

* * * * * * * * * *

DAILY W0RR/WUIY PAY
N E E D M IN  A WOMEN NOWI

A
u n o n  4  A r >  rom cM

M M  MM M M  fff

I NO ^ F I E f
Report ready for work at 4 AM  

407 W. 1st Sf................Sanford
32M5M

**********
D R I V E R S  W A N T E D  fo r

Domino * Pii7a. Inc. Must be 
18 yr* or older A have car A 
Insur. Wage* tips 4- com
mission. 15 hour guaranteed. 
Apply at 1910 S. French Ave. 
or PH: 321 5000after 4:Xpm.
ELECTRICIAN TRAINEE

14 hr. Great chance! On the |ob 
framing! Will sae that you 
become a licensed electrician!

Employment 
323-5176
700 W. 25th St.

EMPLOYMENT
OPPORTUNITY

WITH

SEMINOLE COUNTY 
GOVERNMENT

Treatment Plant Operator 
"C " or Trainee

Graduation from High School or 
equivalent; supplemented 
with a minimum at one (1) 
year ot experience In water 
and- or wastewater operation; 
or an aquivalent combination 
of related training and experi
ence. Considerable knowledge 
ot water and wastawaler 
Iraatment practices Some 
knowledge of Ihe construction, 
assembley. adjustment and 
maintenance of a wide variety 
ot pumps,  m o to rs , and 
chlorination equipmen*

Possession ot Florida ot Water 
or Wastewater Class "C " Cer 
titleate

Must poises* and maintain a 
v a l i d  F l o r i d a  D r i v e r ’ s 
L i c e ns e  ( De f i n i t i o n  of  
VALID The issed license Is 
not expired nor and. within Ihe 
past tnree (31 year*, been 
denied restricted, revoked, or 
suspended ) A copy ot the 
front and back ot the driver's 
license Is required prior to 
5 00 pm  at the closing dale

NOTE Persons not meeting the 
minimum qualification tor 
Treatment Plant Operator 
"C "  may be considered lor 
Treatment Plant Operator 
Trainee

Position may be tilled prior to 
closing da*e

THIS POSITION M AY RE 
QUIRE WORKING VARIOUS 

SHIFTS
(EVENINGS/WEEKENDS

Apply by July IS, 1944 
SEMINOLE COUNTY 
PERSONNELOFFICE  
COUNTY SERVICES 

BUILDING 
1101 East First Street 
Sanlord. Florida 1277: 

APPLICATIONS 
G IVENAN D ACCEPTEO  

Monday thru Friday 
1:00 am to 1:00 pm 

EQUALOPPORTUNITY  
EM PLOYER

VETERAN PR EFER EN CE  
GIVEN ON tNTIAL HIRE.

E N J O Y  N E E O L E C R A F T T
Earn 18115 hr. Must have 
Car For Interview....  293 0327

SUMMER
EMPLOYMENT

OPPORTUNITIES
Card inal Industries, 
Inc. has positions avail
able lor summer em 
ployment (or individuals 
IB years of age or older.

If you have Initiative, 
drive, and a desire to 
learn, and earn a good 
hourly wage, Cardinal 
has a position for you in 
our m anufacturing  
plant

If interested, please stop 
by our Security Office at 
our plant located at:

CARDINAL INDUSTRIES, 
INC.

3701 S. Sanford Am . 
Sanford, FL 32771

•7In ant Han fee# Im  RM~ 
P6t»S*Mfcifi Only 

E#eal Oggertet t ;  Eagbfst IM

71-H tlp  Wanted

EXECUTIVE ItCR BTARV  
Executive office, excellent 

skills, mutt be professional. 
I14.M0. Permanent positions 
Never a Feel

71—Htlp Wanted

I X  F. Cerpenten A Roofers. 
Our tool*. A tram. Good pay, 
vac el ion, A benefit*. M1MM. 

E X P E R I E N C E D  IIW IN B
machine operator* wonted on 
oil operation*. Wo odor paid 
holidays, paid vocation, health 
care plan and a modem elr 
cond. plant. Piece work rate*. 
Will train qualified applicant*. 
Sen—Del Manufacturing, 2240 
OM Lake Mery Rd., Sanford. 
Call 321X10

E X P E R I E N C E  R o c o p -
Men**!/Typist- needed tor buty 
office, excellent company 
benefit*. Mon. Frl. la m  iprn. 
Apply to Metal Manulectur 
ing. 29S3 Meilonvllla Ava.
Sanford Airport.___________

FAST OROWINO AREA now 
hiring a City Engineer to plan, 
organlto and direct all work 
program* tor the Engineering, 
Building. Zoning A Planning 
Department*. Registered 
professional engineer with 
degree in Civil Engineering or 
related municipal engineering 
field Salary 121.000 to 130.000 
depending upon qualification* 
Application* may be obtained 
from City Manager. Lake 
M ary C ity  H a ll. M l  N. 
Country Club Rd.. Lake Mery. 
Fl. Deadline for application* 
June 27. 1984 BOB________

FILE CLERK, Divers I lied posl 
lion In Engineering Firm tor 
person to handle largo active 
file system, establish and 
maintain computer assisted 
reference library. Computer 
Input experience a plus, 
axcellent benefit package. 
Send resume or inquiry to 
P.O Box 1974. Sanford. Fl. 
12772 1974.

FABRICATOR- Mutt ba abto to 
read tapa mtaeuro and haw  
•xparlanca on band saw. 
Immediate epinlngi. Me tool 

QUALITY TEM PS
-*” TIMF

F I R ! S P R IN K L E R  t ille rs  
and/or helpsrt. Salary I l i ad 
on exp. Call after a  a i -X X

FIRE IFR IN K LIR  
Salary based 
after 4. MIXES

Colt

FRONT O FFICE  
ASSISTANT

t l  hr. Smllol Train to take 
menage* A tart m ail I Hectic 
but tun!

E by

323-5176
780 W. UNI so.

O IN IR A L FACTORY Worker 
No experience necessary. Will 
tra in , top wage to right 
person. Sontord- 3239190 

QUARD, Full or Port time 
a v a ila b le  Im m e d ia te ly . 
License preferred.322 X I 2. 

HANOYPIRSOM- lor general 
dutlat. student or retired 
p erson . A lso , p art-tim e  
MECNAMIC. 322 8278. 

HONEST, O IFEN D A R LE Pee 
pie to work in convenience 
stores. Paid vacation, group 
Insurance available. Apply In 
person at Little Champ Food 
Store*, le x  French Ave. 

I M M I Q .  O p e n i n g  l o r  
Landscaping A lawn mainte
nance personnel. Exp. helpful
but not n*c . 321 2391________

LIA S I NO AQCNT: Excellent 
opportunity. Pert time posi
tion available. No Sundays. 
Exp. helpful but will train. 
Coll ter appointment 322 2090

LIVE-IN COMPANION tor el 
derty woman. Driver's lie. A 
ref. needed. Reply to Box 721. 
c/o The Evening Herald. Box 
1457, Satntord 22777 1417.

71— H tte  W a n ted

Tap pay* #sad Rears. Im  
r Z m n w T m  B t c / a T h  
Evening Herald. Baa 14J
lontord 32772-H P,________

L F B ’ I  B N U B S B  A ID B j 
needed. Full time, eH iMff 
nullable. BETTER  LtVItK
C EN TER ...................-« M W
MACHINE MAINTENANCE 

To V  hr. Don't miseftosl Lace 
c o m p a n y  n eed s ta d a y  
Electrical knewtodps wtoa 
Dental benefits, toot

323-5171
res w. mb St

M ANUFACTURING

S hift
Supervisor
U w RM |2Ts

Goad situation with small 
manufacturing plant in na
tional company tor an Individ
ual with supervisory experl 
once in a production oriented 
e n v i r o n m e n t .  S e m e  
m echanical and electrical 
ability necessary to repair 
and/or adjust machinery.

We offer an attractive benefits 
package and room for growth 
tor the right person.

Call M r. H. Reigor
315-321-5112

GdRdrsiFeH
iBteilridS, Ibc.

2772 Depot si.
Sanford, Fl. 22771

Equal Oppty Employer. M/F

M O R T G A G E E S

A U C T IO N
33 HOUSES & CONDOMINIUMS

(Locatdd in Allamont# Springs. Cap* Canaveral, Cassalbarry, Cocoa. Lakeland, 
Auburndala. Orlando, Oviedo, Sanford, Winter Park, A Wlntar Springs) 

SELLING BY ORDER OF THE FEDERAL NATIONAL MORTGAGE ASSOCIATION
MON., JU N E  30, 7:00 P.M . O RLAN D O , F L

Sheraton Twin Towsrs, 1-4 at Fla. 435 
Fannie Mat, Ihe World's Largest Mortgage Lander has chosen tha modem auction 
method to liquidate currant real aetata owned In tho Orlando - Lakeland area.
Hudson and Marshall, Inc. Is pleated to hava bean seise tad lo toll these properties 
for tha highest dollar bid al this Important real aetata liquidation. All properties tall 
Individually with no minimum starting bid required. Although tho properties soil sub
ject lo tho confirmation of Fannie Mae, II Is their intention to soil each property lor tho 
highest dollar bid. regardless ol price. Since July 1BB5 Hudson 4 Marshall has aoM more 
than 2,000 residences lor Fannie Mm . This Is an unprecedented opportunity to pairchaM 
tha homo ot your choice. . .  with payments probably below monthly rental rates.

T H E S E  P R O P E R T I E S  O T  - y  
L O C A L  I N T E R E S T  bl-:.

St- i L M O N  M I N I P M  I M O M  I I N I  ' . A l t  S  t T t

S H f c H A t O N  I W t N  f O W t  M b  i J A l t i A  J O .  i N O M l A N O O

SANFORD
Y22 Country Club Circle 

3 bedroom, 1 bath, 
1.037 SF Home 

OVIEDO
1069 Allendale Drive 
3 bedroom. 2 bath. 
1,180 S F  Home

ALTAMONTE SPRINGS
737 Teal Lane 

Cranes Roost Villas
2 bedroom, 2 bath, 

1,015 SF Townhouse
914 Lake Destiny Road, 
U*62E Destiny Springs

3 bedroom, 2 bath 
1,211 SF Condo.

212 San Sebastian Court 
Altamonte Village II 
2 bedroom, 2 bath.

CASSELBERRY  
300 Wyndham Way 
3 bedroom, 2 bath 

2,128 SF Home 
208 Colony Drive 

3 bedroom, 2 bath, 
1,043 SF Homo 

WINTER SPRINGS 
711 Glasgow Court 

Tho Highlands 
3 bedroom, 2 bath 

1,443 SF TownhouM
920 SF Condo.

’ "ALSO SELLING: 25 other similar properties located In Capa Canaveral, Cocoa, 
Lakeland. Auburndala, Orlando. Winter Park. Sea large display In Tha Orlando Sentinel 
On June 22 8 29th. In classified taction OR call tha auctlonMra to receive an llluatratod 
brochure.

SALE SITE: Tha auction will ba held Mon., Juno 30th al 7:00 PM. All properties will M il 
from one tala site: Tha Sheraton Twin Towers, 1-4 at Fla. 435.
AUCTION HEADQUARTERS: Hudson and Marshall auction raproMnlallvas will bo on 
duly Sat., June 28lh ■ Mon., June 30th at the Sheraton Twin Towers In Orlando. Phone 
(305) 351-1000, Ask lor the Hudson 4 Marshall room.
AUCTION AWARENESS REVIEWS: Hudson and Marshall rsprssantattvas will be on dull 
Juna 28th and 27th at tha Sheraton Twin Towsrs to conduct Auction AwarsnoM Prsvtsws 
Thsss sessions will ba conducted at 7:00 PM each night In a conference room. Tho Auc 
lion Awareness Previews are conducted for the convenience ol prospective buyers wtx 
wish to familiarize IhemMlves with tho Hudson and Marshall suction procsss. Allan 
dance Is strongly recommended tor first time Investors and owner-occupant buyers
OPEN HOUSE INSPECTION: All properties will be open lor Inspection from 10:00 AN 
llll 5:00 PM on Ihe following dates: Sat., June 28th, Sun., June 29th end Mon., June 30th
AUCTION REGISTRATION: Registration end financing pre-qualification begins at S:0< 
PM. PIs s m  come early to avoid delay. Certified funds in amount ol 83,000 must be showr 
at the time ol registration. (Sm  farms for more details).

TERMS: Pay 10% ot bid price down at ihe auction ot which 83,000 must bo In certlflec 
check (or each unit purchasad. THE REMAINDER O F THE 10% DOWN PAYMENT ip 
ANY. MAY BE PAID BY PERSONAL CHECK. Certified chocks should b# m X s u y i M  
lo yoursslf. Balance ol purchase pries dus at closing within 10 to 30 days sHsr dsti 
ol sals. Closing dates to be scheduled at the suction.

FINANCING: For the convenience ot the purchsMrs, Fannie Mm  and Hudson and Mar 
shall. Inc. have arranged tor a leading lending Institution to be at tho auction to orovids 
special on-lhs-spot financing to qualified purchsMrs. Financing la offered on ell pro
perties by Sun Bank. For pre-quallfying Information on ORANGE COUNTVfORLANDC 
properties call: Dolores Vigil, (305) 237-5317; For ORANGE COUNTY/WINTER PARK pro 
parlies call: Theo Kassenbergar, (305) 331-2085; For SEMINOLE COUNTY/ALTAMONTE 
SPRINGS, LONGWOOO, CASSELBERRY. OVIEDO, SANFORD 4 WINTER SPRMraS om 
perils, call: Elba Litton (305) 331-2115 OR Carolyn Provo.1(30S> J j , 72130 F»°POLK 
COUNTY/Lakaland 4 Auburndala properties call Jonl Platt, (813) 846-2377- For BREVARD 
COUNTY/COCOA 4 CAPE CANAVERAL properties call: Gall 1134
FINANCING TERMS: 90% financing available lo owner-occupants 80% finenclna 

I available to investors. 30 year Iliad rata and adjustable rate mortgagee available At- 
tractive intereat rales to be announced at the auction. Owner-occuoant rates sllr*>ii r 
lower. Salt-employed purchasers intarastad In financing offered, must furnish Im i  m  
two years lax returns and year-to-data certified Income statement and helanra eheei 
prior to final loan approval. Salaried purchsMrs should bring last (2) two years W-2 form, 
plus most recant bank statements to tho auction to help speed the loan rfrprniil procan*
LOAN CHARGES: Total loan 6 closing charges, payable by the buyer (Includlna owner's 
title Insurance and loan origination Im ) will be 3% of the aale price. Normal ore-osid 
and pro-rated Items art tha responsibility of the buyer. me-pem

PRE QUALIFYING t-'er your convenience we have pre-quail tying guideline eoonwai l _.„_ 
available. Call Iht ^ctioneers to racalva your forma al no obligation H U D S O N  awn 
MARSHALL, INC Licensed Real Estate Broker, 1197 US Hwy 1 RociiledgeFL

[INFORMATION CALL TOLL FR EE 1-800-841-9400

HUDSON AND MARSHALL INC.
REALTORS AND AUCTIONEERS {

I I9 7 U S HWY o 1 ROCKIEOGE flA 3?9bS |
TELf-PHONE (JOS' 6J1 6SVI I

I
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71-He»pWantad

M M T M M L O A N
PROCESSORS

M  Yd*** eager lance In FMA. 
VA. A Conventional loans 
Permanent poeltioni. No fee i 

n w  P tiiia .H H iu .iK s io o

NURSES AIDES wontod for «n
“ P fU lK K  or 

wtllhMl. Apply m person. 
UWevlew Nursing Contsr, sis 
• m a st

NURSES AND C.N.A 
How Pay Rites

Ftwiato hours, oil Shirts. Wo 
hovo movod to Maitland Now 
phone number: 740 57S.

mMedical
R tnonnet
Pool.

71— H e lp  W a n te d 71— H o fp W a n to d

P M T  TIME Maintenance Men 
heectsd for test growing car 
dealership. Must have own 
»®ols. A pp ly  m perton  
Men.-Frl. between tg a m t  3 
p.m. to Service Dept. 

PRIITIQK IMPORTS 
HWY17 01, SANFORD

PERSONS SERIOUS about tee
ing weight end making 
money. Cell 331-617*

ERBSSER: Apply menrntnge at 
Ow-Neur Cleaners, earner el 
2nd St. A Oak Avo.

PROGRAM  ASSISTANT to
work In direct core/tralnlng 
position with mentally re
tarded. Cell: 331 7331.

PART TIME work from heme 
•ervlelng customers on new 
phone program. Earn up to 55 
to StO per hour. Cell Off-4771. REAOY-MIX Concrete truck 

drivers. Experience pre
ferred. apply In person at 
7775 Old Lake Mery Rd.. 
Sanford..............Call:l»-4«t

PART TIME catalogue sales. 
Customers welting to order. 
Earn up folio per hour.
Call 4*5-3151

FART TIME: Reps tor MCI 
Long Dlitence Ser. Work own 
hrs. Profitable Bonus + re 
sldua ls 331-4576. leave 
message

RECEPTIONIST
55 hr. Smart move I Entry level 

Wet ter happy youl Answer 
phrmes. lit* typing, greet cus
tomers!

P R E F A B  M etal Building  
Erectors end Laborers Re
port to Building 14*. Sanford 
Airport between 7 am > am

E m p Jo y m tfrt  

I H I  3 2 3 -5 1 7 6
fWftlAf H 6 UIf. 43VVI IT.

71—Htlp Wanftd

m iR S It AIOKI- second Shift. 
Experience In gtrlatrlc care 
or cortltlcotlon required. 
Appty botwoon f o.m.- 3 p.m. 
Of Do Rory Manor, M N. Hwy. 
1MI» Dotary................ EOE

■ITS *  LEW'S to 00 mob No 
Insurants exams. Part tlmo 
Sanford area. 47i p*2i.

•OOTE DELIVERY  
WJO wfc.+ Hurry I Will train 

with elaan appearance a 
plaasant parsonalltyl Groat 
pay 4  company l

Employment
3 2 3 -5 1 7 6
TOO W. Hill St.

SECRETARIES, Word Pro 
ca sso rt. R e ce p tio n is t: 
Opanlngs In tha Sanford area 
No fast

QUALITY TEMPS 
447-TEMP

I f ,

mi iiii ..........

E M E S a n B U R E
AND LET AN EXPERT DO THE JOB

Additions A 
Remodeling

J.H. CUSTOM OESIQNS: Ro 
modollng homos, kitchen. A 
Storo sot ups Handicapped
ronovatlons........Call 333 01 IS

• PRO TEAM ALUMINUM 
Why Pay Tha Big 8oy Prlcas 

For: Scroon room additions. 
Utility buildings. Call 332 6377 
oftor 6 or 004-710 3056 dayl__

REMOOCUNG SPECIALIST
Wo Hondlo

ThoWholo BallOt Was
I. E. LINK CONST. 

322-7029
Financing Available

Carpentry

14
a)
Is
rr
.'f

n
y
ii

s.
•r
>f
A'
y

ft
n
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s
I
e
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: Appliance Repair
T o m m T T  a p p l i a n c e

SERVICE, roas. rafts, all 
Mrkguaranteed 331 1510

Automotive
? S 5 p r E T ^ U T ^ U F F T N ^

■ring out car's natural shino 
l ama day sarv. Pick up A 
delivery Hand waxing avail. 
Rats, ratal John, 321 24*7

Building Contractors
t U I L O W h l l^ n t a r t s M la t o ^ r o  

□ow nl Custom homo on 
beautiful Mayfair lot. 100 x 
47. Bi|k P t*  fopslruction. 

2217. , ,

ALL TYPES Of Carpentry 
Remodeling A homo repairs. 
Call Richard Gross 321 1973 
GARY'S CONSTRUCTION 

All Phases, new construction, 
additions, decks, etc. also 
concrete work. 12 years expo 
Hence. Call Gary 333 1116

Cleaning Service
ATOZCLEANING

Lie ........... R ef........... 321 1441
Call today, wo clean your way. 

HOOD CARPET CLEANING. 
LR,DR,HALL.12V.Couch A 
Chair. S35 322 3544

Electrical

\

DAS ELECTRIC.......... 133 6050
Now A remodeling, additions, 

fens, security, lights, timers 
t- all electric ser. Quality 
Service Licensed A Bonded.

Home Improvement
Quality At Reasonable Prices 
Large And Small Jobs Welcome 

Carpentry. Doers. Lochs. Repairs 
Ed Davis.......................311-0462

Home Repairs
CARPENTER Repairs and

remodeling. No |ob too small. 
Call:......................... 323 *645

Horn# Repairs
WINDOW B SCREEN Repair or

replacement. Sliding glass 
doors. 20yr. exp. 322 1173

Landciearing
B A C ^ ^ O E ^ ^ u s ^ T o g ^ J o x

blading, and discing. Call
332 1101 or 332 *313.________

THORNE LANOCLEARINO 
Loader and truck work/septic 
lank sand. Free est. 313 3433.

Landscaping
• A R B I B R ' l^ ^ w ^ ^ m e m in p

Quality landscaping, irriga
tion A total lawn cere. Res. A 
Comm. Free Est. 1217146

Nursing Cara
OUR RATES ARE LOWER 
Lakeview Nursing Center 
VIVE. Second St., Sanford 

1216717
ROOMS For Seniors 1 meal*, 

laundry, 34 hr. stall. Prices 
start at 1600 mo. Wlllowood 
Retirement Con. 123 SIM.

Painting
CHRISTIAN HUSBAND B 

WIFE teem. Quality house 
painting and minor repairs. 
Call Jerry or Chandla 333 726V 

EXPERT PAINTINO A sand 
blasting. Discounts lor senior 
Citliens. Cell :V04-775-01IV

Paper Hanging
p T p T B T t  A N O I N 0 A 

P A I N T I N O  l l n t e r l o r -  
exterlor). Res. A comm. 35 
yrs experience. Free Est.

^ j a M J o j T a y l o r a t M I J W ^

Secretarial Service
Typing- Boehkeeping- 

Netery Public. Call; D.J. «n- 
ferprtsas. (3Q5)322 7SV2.

Signs
W O O D . . P L A S T I C . .J o b  

Site..Truck Lettering..Real 
Estate..133 *774 ask tor Mike

Tree Service
A L L  T R E E  S E R V I C E  +

Firewood Woodsplilter lor 
hire Call After 4 P.M.333 VOM

ECHOLSTREE SERVICE 
Free EstImatesI Low Priceil 

Lk...Ins...Stump Grinding,Too! 
323-222V day or nlte 

"Let the Professionals detT*. 
JOHN A LLEN ’S Lawn end Tree 

lervIce.Call.............. 331 5310

Well Drilling
BUSH SHALLOW WELLS

For lawn. pool. A garden I 
Save money on sewer bills.

Lie...... Reasonable.......333 1657
PIONEER W ILL DRILUNO.
Lie A Ins -Pumps, tanks. 
Atlantic Iron tillers A soft 
oners. Lawn sprnklrs.A 
I Pressure Cleaning)321 6644

71— H e lp  W a n te d

TRACTOR OPERATOR
U  hr. Permanent! Train with 

life experience I Great tor a 
farm boy! Same company also 

I
f  i n  w> ii pi Itmpvgjmtm

323-5176
Tww.ismsf.

USED CAR TECH for fast 
g r o w i n g  I m p o r t  c o r  
dealership. Must ba able to 
work on alt mokos. Great 
fringe benefits, good working 
conditions. Apply In person 
Mon.-Frl. to Service Dept. 

PRESTIGE IMPORTS 
MWY 1713. SANFORD

CvBttlnt HeraM , S i  trier*, FI.

71— H e lp  W a n te d 71- H e l p  W a n te d

SERVICE CASHIER for fail 
• r o w i n g  f o r e i g n  car  
dealership in Sanford. Neel In 
eppeerenee/honesty a must. 
Apply In person between 10 
e.m.-3 p.m.. Service Dept. 

PRESTIGE IMPORTS 
HWY 17-tI. SANFORD

SUMMER JOBS
Immediate openings, students 
11 + needed for clerical or 
warehouse work. Never e tee 1

TINP K M I -------- 2015100

WAREHOUSE
Need M  people tor shipping A

receiving to 15.00 hr. Must be 
able to lilt so lbs. Own 
transportation. Permanent 
petition*! Never e tael

T W P  PERM_____ 2904100

W AREHOUSEKEEPER
To 15.45 hr. Anxious employer 

needs you to keep his stock In 
order! Tip top company 1

E m p to w n t ir t

f i f t  3 & 5 1 7 6
M W  94Mb Cl

W ELO EE - Aluminum mlg, 
blueprint end fabrication exp. 
helpful. Apply at Getor 
Culvert Co. Sen ford Airport

Sunday, June M  if -ID

71— H e lp  W a n te d

W A R E H O U S E  W O R K ER .
Immediate opening in Son 
ford. S4 per hour. No Pee! 

QUALITY TEM PS  
447-TEMP

WORD PROCESSOR
IS to M per hour. Immediate 

openings. Permanent post 
Hons l Never a feel 
PIBM DISPLAY WRITER 

PLANIERor PWANG 
BOLIVETTI

TW PffiM------ 290-5100
« H A I R  S T Y L I S T S :

E x t r e m e l y  busy salon. 
Must ba good A tost. 3214100

AUCTION
Extravaganza

Errol Golfside 
Village

Developer's Closeout
4 5  B u ild in g  L o ts  
A n d  3 S p a c io u s  

N E W  C o u n try  C lu b  
H o m e s .

All At
Auction Prices!

SUNDAY
JUNE 29, 2 P.M.

7Cfatlc6 fat
'pcmtfter ‘Detail*/

A U C T IO N
^ % S S O C I A T E S
Nathan Z. Van Meter, beamed Reel Estate Broser

e *

Col. Gary C. Now (305) «M-77» Col, H. Fred Dietrich 111 1305) 544-2351 , Q A K k
All Information contained in this ad was dartved tram sources believed to ba correct, but is net I tS v v l
ruarenteedl -

I you h ava  p re p a rty  yeu w ou ld  lik e  to ld  im m a d la te ly , g iv e  u s e  ca ll) 11 f t / d  P L . / t d i/ d  /d
Any AnwauncsmawV from  1Vie Auctiew stand shall take precedence ever any printed matter In this ad. —  “

I I

STENSTR0 M
REALTY ♦ REALTORS
OPEN HOMES - SUNDAY 1:00 - 5:0(

DAY
JUNE
22

oath lodependmdy owned end apetiMd

Jerry Lewis with MDA National Poster Child 
Ben Teraberry

YOU’RE
INVITED

TO
HELP ERA 

HELP
JERRY’S KIDS! 
STENSTROM 

REALTY
WILL CO NTRIBUTE  

$1.00 TO  T H E

MUSCULAR
DYSTROPHY

ASSOCIATION
W H EN  YOU VISIT 

OUR
ERA-MDA

“ O PEN -H O M ES"  
SUNDAY  
JU N E 22 

1:00-5.-00 P.M.

LAKEVIEW! 3 BR 2 bath home is priced right! 
Fireplace, cathedral ceiling, fenced back lawn, 
ireed paliol Once You see It You’ll Want To Buy II! 
561,900 DIR: Lk. Mary Blvd lo Hidden Lk, Dr lo 
Wildwood, loll to house Address i l l  Wildwood 
Drive Host: Alan Johnson

HIGHLAND PARK! 3 BR 2 Batn home in desired 
area' Cathedral ceiling & fireplace in living room, 
some hardwood Moors, custom Oak cabineis. 
garden window, breakfast bar brick patio and so 
much more thal you must see1 587,000 DIR. 17 92 
North to 20lh St lurn East to Elm 11st blk) turn right 
to Editha. Address: 412 Editha Circle Hostess 
Terry Livie

SUNLANO ESTATES! 3 BR 2 Bath home on 
beautiful lakeview lot pool w/polara cleaner, utili
ty workshop. central HiA' 569.500 DIR: 17-92 North 
to Fairmont east to Lake Dot lett lo Cherokee right 
to Baywood left to Tucker turn right Address 109 
Tucker Hostess Beth Hathaway

A

GREENWOOD LAKES! 3 BR 2 bath home has e-spa
lush landscaping. Irult trees, eai-ln kitchen 
wibreakiast bar overlooking great room w/rock 
fireplace! Assumable Mtg.I! 505 000 DIR Lk. Mary 
Blvd lo Emmet South to the Crossing turn lett. to 
second entrance right lo Dublin turn right I Address 
209 Dublin Drive Host Leroy Alderman

THE COUNTRY PLACEI 2 BH 2 Bath patio home, 
almost brand new, decorated to perfection! Eal-in 
kitchen, dining room, fireplace, paddle fans & lots 
u letlias ! 5121.000 DIR 17 32 north lo 25th SI lell 
to Upsaia Rd tight 1 block lo Country Place turn 
right1 Address 112 Country Place Hostess Linda 
Morgan

SHADOW LAKE WOODSI 3 BR 2 bath home
w many fine features: intercom sys t . custom wood 
cabmets satellite dish, spunkier syst. h<s & her 
closets A more! S139.900 DIR 1-4 to « «  West 10 
Wayside lett and tollow signs Address 429 Kimber
ly Court Host Red Morgan

up' / i ?

RIDING, FISHINQ, BOATING! 4 BR 2 Balh mini- 
ranch w/barn & lack room on 5 ♦ acres on lovely 
Crystal Lake, lireplace.screened patio, paddleians. 
dressing area & much more! 5175,000 DIR SR 46A 
West lo Couni ry Club Rd led to slop sign led 1/4 
mile to Frederick on righll Address 184 Frederick 
Hotltssas: Sherry Kilner & Karen BracKen

PRIVACY A OUTDOORS! 3 BR 2 balh home on 24  
acres fenced wooded plot on private access road ■ 
covered patio w/ceillng ten plus 3 • 12*12 deck area, 
intercom A radio syst.. one year home warranty and 
so much morel *178.500 DIR: North o l Lake Mary 
Blvd oil Markham Woods Road on Carter Road. Ad
dress 5485 Carter Road Host Waller Smith.

HANOVER WOODS! 3 BR 2 Balh home, spacious 
great room, breakfast nook leads out french doors 
onto gorgeous treed loti One of a kind master sultel 
5193.500 OIR Lk Mary Blvd west 10 Markham 
Woods Rd right lo left on Greenlree Lane Address: 
130 Greentree Lane Hostess Rena Gentes

PANORAMIC LAKE VIEWI 3 BR 3 Bath hams 
wMarge island bar completely tiled, mastsr suite 
wislttmg area, sauna A built in dressers In walk In 
closet, wet bar. built m gas BBO on patio & com
plete security system! 5194.900 DIR. Lk Miry Blvd 
to North on Country Club or (C-15) to east on Linda 
Lana to end. Address 187 Linda Lane Hostess: 
Rhonda Gortney

SWIM, FISH, SKI!! 3 BR 3 Beth brick noma on Lake 
Mary! Family room w/lireplace A built-in wot bar. 
activity room. 2 solar water heaters. 2 heat 4 air 
units, separate lurnished guest house A lots more! 
5245 000 OIR 17 92 South to Lake Mary Blvd. Ad
dress 371 E Lk. Mary Blvd Hostess Nancy Butlsr.

322-2420 2 M S  M R K  M .  

S A N F O R D .  F L O R I D A  3 3 7 7 1
Call

Anytime!
9 0 1  W I S T  L A K K  M A R Y  R L V D .  

L A K E  M A R Y .  F L O R I D A  3 2 7 4 6
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73 -Employment 
Wanted

WOMAN. Want* daytime gen 
eral houtecleanlng work. 
Weekly, bl weekly or monthly. 
Exp A Wet.. Barbara MI MI7

93—Rooms for Rent

103— Houses
Unfurnished/Rent
• a a IN DELTONA a a  a 

* a HOMES FOR R EN T • •
_____ aaSM -M Jt a a

FOR WORKINO PERSON in
private home, small refrig, for 
personal use. washer, kitchen 
privilege*, maid service. 155 
week, 323 90*4

LARK MART- Nice 3/3, owner. 
*475 mo. diKOunt. Mott-Frl. * 
am5 pm. 3317275

LONGWOOD- New house, room 
tor rent, complete lamlty prlv 
lieges. ISO weekly plus 
utilities. Mature female 
non smoker. Reply to Bos 313
Casselberry. FI. 32707.______

ROOM IN PRIVATE HOME: 
Weekly rent, house privileges. 
Call 321 7MI.

SANFORD: Kitchen privileges, 
garage privilege*. 540 wk 
Cali 22l«7»2_____________

THE FLORIDA HOTEL
SOP Oak A ye.................. 333 990*
__ Reasonable Weekly Rates
YOUNG CHRISTIAN person 

seek* room to rent, Sanford 
area J27 1054, *pm 11pm

97—Apartments 
Furnished / Rent

Furrs Apts, lor Senior Cltlten* 
311 Palmetto Ave

__J. Cowan. No Phone Cells
LAKE MARY: 1 bdrm apart 

men! Nice for working man 
Call after 4332 3S»________

ONE BDRM., Large rooms, 
porch carport. S7S wk. SIM 
sec 3/J 43>5 eve* A wkends

NEW NOME In The Reserve At
The Crossings In Lk Mry. 2 
br . 2 be. 2 car garage, eat-ln 
kitchen, screen patio, c/h/a. 
Lake M ary  schools, now 
shopping, easy access to 14. 
Pool and Iannis club available. 
*525 mo. 321 *974 or 373 0240 

SANFORD. Single lam. res., 
2/1. fenced, garage, pet OK. 
least. *395 First. *300. sec 
*99 4453__________________

SANFORD. 3 Br.. 2 b. air. 
fenced back yard. S450 mo. 
S200 sec. *99*237 att.«pm 

SANFORD- 3 bdrm. t bath, 
eitra clean, 5400 mo. plus 
security deposit. 333 *974. 

SANFORD- 3 bdrm . 1 bath 
carport. S400 month. MO 
Pinacrest Or, 321 3851 after 5 

TWO BEDROOM, pool home, 
large kitchen. S4M00 month.
Security. Cell 32 H990_______

WASHINGTON OAKS: 1 bdrm , 
I's be No elr. *400 mo., ♦
*400 dep................... I 33) 5707

3 BDRM 1*15 W 15th St. 1300 
mo..(In advance) ♦  *175 sec. 
ALSO: 7 bdrm. apart.. 1913'a

99-Apartments 
Unfurnished / Rent

BAMBOO COVE APTS.
309 E. Airport Bfvd. 

PHONE.........................173*4*1

117— Commercial 
Rentals

RETAIL A OPPICI SPACE 300
up to 2.000 ip. ft., alee storage 
available. 3270097/333 4403

121— Condominium 
______Rentals
LEASE OR LEASE OPTION, 3

bdrm. 2'y bath town house. 
Lake Mary area, fireplace, 
private patio, luxury. Pool A 
Clubhouse Included In rent. 
S4S0 .mo . selling price Mt.500. 
available new) Century it, 
June Puntg Realty. 333-0*73

NEW SMYRNA: 3 bdrm.. 3 
bath, ocean front Completely 
furnished. S425 wk. Open* 
July. 0442*04 or *77*411 

SANDLEWOOO VILLAS: 3 br. 2 
ba. washer/dryer. *3*0 mo. +■ 
sac. *44*911 or 325-3334

SANFORD- 1370 month + hell 
lights only. Mature woman 
preferred 333 M il between I 
am A 9pm ask for Hugo.

SANFORD- 2 bed/2 bath, d/w, 
w/d. St50 deposit, first months 
rent/8430 321 5154.

err ir c«w.ru ■ryyurtywrWH

’ U a *

4 - S l

C W k U t  ««

SANFORD. I bdrm. I bath, 
luxury condos, pool, tennis, 
washer/dryer. sec., *325 mo . 
Landarama Fla ■ Inc. 322 1734

141— Homos For Solo

SAN FOR O. 2 bdrm. 2 bath, 
luxury condos, pool, tennis, 
washer/dryer. sec., S3B5. mo .

i t . u in  mo (in
a d v a n c e )  * 5100 , « c 
Call: 327 1M7 eitxr 3 o'clock 127— O f f ic e  R e n t a l s  J

10$— D u p le x -  
T r i p l e x  /  R e n t

PRIVATE OFFICE with central 
a/c. on Airport Blvd. near 
17 92. Call:323 1744

SANFORD- Loch Aroor. 2.2** 
sq ft.. 4 bdrm.. 3 bath, pool 
home, fireplace, detached 
garage- Owner/Realtor Assoc.
333 3317.

FRANKLIN ARMS 
331*45*

• I Bdr m. I bath. 5315 00 Month
• Central Air A Heat
• Pool A Laundry Facilities

LAKE JENNIE APTS.
323 0743

BEAUTIFUL LAKE VIEW. I A 
7 bdrm . apartments starting 
at Slot mo Pool A tennis 
Aoulf* no pets. Deposit *
referencesreouired____

LAKE MARY

ADULTS: 2 bdrm., t bath, yard 
maintenance by owner, peddle 
lens, cen h/a. carport, small 
pal okay. S375 mo. * dep. Bus.
ph 322 1*27.......or.......3217499

BEST IN SANFORD- 3 bdrm.. I 
bath, close to school*, shop 
ping IMP. Alter 5. 331 3353 

CASSELBERRY: 2 bdrm Great 
location. 5305 month plus dep 
Call.3499000 __

DELTONA: 2 bdrm.. I'y bath, 
stove . trig., laundry room. 
A/C. carport, screened porch. 
SIM mo. discounted 

BRITISH AMERICAN 
REALTY...*29-1175 

SANFORD: I bdrm., quiet, air. 
carpet. S2*0 mo. Meet Mgr. 3 
to 4 pm Thurs. ttth. Sat. 21st 
or Wed 75th. at 913' i B. Park 
ave. or call 904 049 350*

•

IT’S MAGIC/
$ 1 ,0 0 0

MOVES YOU IN!

SANFORO: Quiet area, close In 
1 7 bdrm.. fully equip kit,, 

cen.a/C. carport, hook up* 
53*5 mo *30 05*5 Or 323 7/70

CA
B E L 
TION 
INC

107-Mobile 
Homes / Rent

VS
LANt

GENEVA; 2 bdrm „ on 1 (acre 
1790 monih plus deposit 
Call 149 9000

el at

NO
purn
Fort

tout renting days are over 

because K Hovnanian is 

niahmjt his most incredible 

otter ever Now you can move 

into your own luxurious 2 
bedrcoii; ? bath home 

at The PineRidg* Club for 
|ust$1.0Q0*

See our ad m today s 

Real Estate Section

Off CALL

MOBILE HOME Furnished or 
unlurniihed. 3 bdrm , paved 
road, acre lor garden gr pets. 
1350 mo Also have 1 bdrm! 
apt. 322 I27S

1 9 1  
(6 03
Cour
Cirei
Coui
A l l
TIOI
and
and

7 BDRM. 1 BATH. C H A .  turn . 
or un turn . yard malnt , good 
area, no pet*, no jmoklng. 
322 3197

11 1 — Resort/Vacation 
Rentals

DEV 
art 1
me 1
the
Cour

IMOKEY MOUNTAIN CABIN:
2 b d rm  . 12 m i le s  to 
Dolly wood 11*5 week

377 *529
Coui 
0 'do
19*6
prop
final

321-2323 115—Industrial 
Rentals

Tf 
1 t 3 
WE 
core

THE PINE 
RIDGE CLUB

by K. Hovnanian at 

Orlando II. Inc.

LONGWOOD- 3,800 to 9.000 iq 
ft., extra parking, executive 
office conference room )7 95 
*q It Call 774 9436

and
Serr
mor
folic

Li

LONGWOOD 9.600 sq ft |4 9J
*Q ff office, warehouse, air 
conditioned Extra parking 
Call 774 9636

WE 
to 1 
Boc 
Rec

LONGWOOD- 2 000 to 6.000 tq 
'! Assembly or warehouse, 
air. extra parking, renovate to 
Suit Call 774 9636

LUSH LANDSCAPING
SANFORD, lush landscaping 

surrounds these single story 
efficiency A I bdrm apart 
rrent* SANFORD COURT 
APARTMENTS 333 3301

MASTER SUITE
L A K E  M A R Y , two bedroom* 

tno baths Private patio, attic 
storage, attached qa 'age 
C A N T E R B U R Y  V IL L A S .

I l l  1137 ..................... AD »4fl3

NEAR 14
L AKE MA R Y  Locat ed in 

country setting yet near con 
.eniences Energy efficient 
two bedroom apartments with 
carport available 
C A N T E R B U R Y  AT THE 
CROSSINGS. 311 H tl-A O M l. 
RIDGEWOOD ARMS APT. 

3514 Ridgewood Ave.
PHONE ..................................I l l  *470
SANFORD: 2 bdrm . 7 bath.

A C. appll . washer, dryer.
carpeted, screened patio A 
mini blinds WOO mo disc 

BRITISH AMERICAN 
R EALTY-S29H73
Shenandoah Village
A * $299 A A

Ask about mo.e m special! 
Call............. .121 1910

SPECIAL
•  Rooms with Maid Service 
a Unfurnished I bdrm apt 

Pay by the week 
No Advance Deposit 

Call 32) 450/
415 Palmetto Ave 

TWO BDRM F.— h i;o
week StM security 32) 4)45 
eves *  weekends____________

TWO BDRM.. I bath, adults 
only, no pels. M0 wk *320 mo .
»  sec. dep Days *79 00*5 
Niles 337 01*7 or 327 2929 _  

TWO BDRM.. I bath appl 
large yard, no pets 1290 mo 
e sec Rel 371 3190. eves 
32) 1106

117— Commercial 
Rentals

M CCR O R Y S TO R ES . Have 
space available lor successful 
Leased Dept operators. It 
you are looking for a low cost 
location lor your retail opera
tion let's talk Call Tim  
Drought, 717 757 *924_______

RETAIL A OFFICE SPACE:
1.620 sq It $640 month
6*0 sq It................*330 month
Cell *4* 6105 Pick or Becky 

1100 SQ. FT. frame showroom, 
oflice & work space Zoned 
C 2 Many uses on busy ar
te ry . W. M a lt c io w s k i.  
RM'tor......................127 791).

Let Us Build 
Your Dream Home

On Our 1 Acre P lu s  
Lot In Exclusive Wayside 
Woods. (V* Ml. W. O f 14 

In Sanford)
322-2287

BIG OAK
CONSTRUCTION INC.
( 'i/hfo/n H u lld im ;  In  

Central Florida  
S in n • 1969 

S tave S en sakov ic  
President

UPSTAIRS I br , 1250 mo sec 
dep required Mature adults, 
no children, no pets. 3210141

101— Houses 
Fu rn ish ed  / Rent

SANFORD Holly Av N 7 bl 
trom 17 97 Nice I br , 1250 mo 
• sec No pets 12191)4

Exclusive 
Opportunity
H r rh t  . J r L . t  .n  

vuur 4 Tl 4  tn i,Hit ' l|J
Tinut Uv Hnnir» uiJ
pfnfit trum j  t/i-i* unis 
traiLTwri' lx !  k i ln  fur 
nmr fUE Inl-nulMl 
HakH

103—Houses 
Unfurnished / Rent

FOUR BDRM.. Mr bath, tarn
rrn , living rm . new carpet, 
central air. appll., fenced 
yard *450 iivj * sec. Ret 
321 1190. . ......eves 323 1106

QU-TDBB

•-'LL PtkNiS in  MitstiN 
f OLLH.T 'Sfc till VH 
MIKE MOORE

l#l5)%THi220
lU‘t4UrJ)t/l, aiatUtht,',

#* * * * u ;t» * * * * *
O FFICE SPACE. NO D IP. 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCYII 
3)1 0664- after 13--SB4-M2-MM

SANFORD. For Sal* by Owner,
lb. I'y b., CHA. Family roam. 
Workshop. Garage. Privacy 
fence, 323 4940.159,500 

SAN FO RD . 3b/2b. garage, 
fenced corner lot. air A heat, 
like new, II5BD down/FHA, 
*49.500. Call 333-1291

SANFORD- 1 br.. t>y ba. JS5 E. 
39th SI. Completely renovated, 
c/h/a. fenced back yard, 
garage end more. *41,900. w* 
pay doting. 377 134*_______

141— Hamas For SaN

N EARLY NEW
1 3 Bdrm., I BaNt. ttt Alder Ct. In 

nm m n l m c  v*Tp p m in i  
Acatlen. PRICED TO SELL  
NOW AT S3*. 900

CALL BART
R IA L  ESTATE

REALTOR__________ » N R
SANFORO^ Highly successful 

metal building Fabrication
NMRV BNB TtBRONIR. IfTT-
i  diets— em u inn fa ll I an 

FIRST R EALTY  INC....119 MW  
SANFORD: WINTER SFRINRS

) Bdrm., shtfl* car 9»raq». 
f e n c e d  y a r d s .  M l f h ly  
motivated tellert. Assumable, 
no qualifying mortgages 
I l f  mb la I I I  BOB 

Call JUST J. ANDERSON 
H P R R A LT T  INC..........M M W

141—Hama* Far Salt

FOR RIMLITT CUSTOM 
M M I C 4 L I H

SANFORD. J bdrm. 1 bath 
corner lot. fenced yard  
control heat A air. 32304** 
a*fcl— S*7.M0

141— Hamas Far Sala

SANPfUlD: By awner. 3 l._ .....
Us bath, wall la  wall carpet, 
central heat A  air, fenced, 
garage, trees. Excellent con 
dltlon. many extras.
Coll: 332-)»  Offer 3

S A N F O R D : Sa le  or Rent
w/optlon. J/IVy, CHA, 
lot. corner.  (9*4)775 4512

SANFORD- Par Sale By Owtwr. 
Lew down, low monthly 
payments on no qualifying 
assumable mortgage. 2 br.. 
fireplace, screen perch, many 
Irg tre a t. A  n ice  qu iet 
neighborhood. 32* tall after*

WASHINGTON OAKS: 3 bdrm . 
i'y ba. S43.080 New financing 
required....! 331 5707 ..Broki

SANFORO. large house. IttB 
Pam Ave. S.. ashing price 
I910B0. for appt Call Jo*. 
Man thru Frl 9 iaS e l*47-IIH

S T E M P E R
3 BDRM. 1W BATH Homo In 

d neighborhood. Just SI3M 
m. S3B3 per month P A I. 

*45.000. Based on PHA of 10 K 
lor 30 years.

CALL ANYTIME
REALTOR..................... 7224991
HIOOIN LAKE: 3 be. 3 bath, 

(am. rm.. porch. 3 car garage, 
fp . A  trees. Eetow PHA ap
prataal tae.eoo............3331503

IP YOU NAVE LOW CASH, but 
good |ob end credit. I can sell 
you a house

•OEM . AALL. JR.P.A. 
R EALTO R .................... 323-4)11

11*1 AIRPORT BLVD  
SANFORO. PL. 333-IIIB 

FR E E  COMPUTER SEARCH.
Tell us the Hi*. price, and
general area, our computer 
will da the rest Irons over 
13.000 lilting*. 333-3200.

U rn ffft
KEYES*! IN THE SOUTH 

OENEVA: Backyard business. 3 
bdrm.. 3 bath, with Fla. room, 
on 5 acres. 10.120 sq II. of 
greenhouse* with all equip
ment and supplies including 
van. 190.300
Pelade Beatty lac. 565-4403.

141-Hamas For S ilt

II \ l I K l  VI l \

I I I  VI I O il
OW NEB PINANCINOI Like 

new mobile heme! Huge oak 
and big fenced yard In good 
location, kit equip Only 
537.0001

HUOE 7 story 4 bdrm . 4 bath 
home in country! Surrounded 
by oak*, palms, and trull 
trees Dbl side fireplace, 
e'h/a. 33 ft entrance foyer, 26 
It screen room, modernized 
kitchen Large assumable VA 
mortgage. No qualifying!
*44.500

323-5774
2*44 HWY. 17-92

t o v m n ja n
Companies

IT’S MAGIC!

OSTEEN- Almost New Home 
on corner lot, close to schools 
A I * Eat In kit.. Irg workshop 
w/elec. A water, beautllully 
landscaped, priced below ap
praisal. Call: CHARLOTTE
CROSLYN mwtn

INCOME PROPERTY- 3 br.. 2 
ba. pool homo nestled In oak 
trees rm 9.1 acres w/2 br. dbl* 
trailer on property. Small 
cottage 4- forgo shop. Don't 
miss this buy) Live In the 
house A rent the rest to help 
p a y  m o r t g a g e .  C a l l  
MARTHA POSET...... 323 17*2

IT'S POOL TIMEIII 20 i  24 
Kidney shaped peel. Ar—  ol 
nice homes on cul de-sac. 21 x 
M rec room plus office. 3 
bdrm.. 2 bath, c/h/a. new VA 
appraisal, move In condition. 
$42,500 Coll:

BEA WILLIAMSON.......323-47*1

M l  ZONING- Add Duplex 
Here Very nice 3 bdrm. home 
on l< > lots ready tor your 
occupancy Can be divided to 
duplex.*75.900 Call:

■BA WILLIAMSON.......335-4003

H A N O Y M A H  S P E C I A L -
Owner financing Cut* 3 br. 
collage w/*xlra building lot. 
Moveincond 534.500 Cell:

BEA WILLIAMSON...... 323 47*1

P A O L A  No Q u a lify in g !  
Owner financing Low down 
on m a g n if ice n t h e a v ily  
wooded 5 acres near I 4 A Hwy 
4* Can be sub divided!
Call MARTI

SENSAKOVIC .... 372 22*7

321-5005

im t  i
'*5$

tmSSS*

Now Everyone Who Wants a Home Can Own a Home'
VntIV m nlinrt ~_ ..._ l  '^ * ® "* '*Your renting days are over... because 

K. Hovnanian is making his most incredible offer 
ever. Now you can move into your own luxurious 
2-bedroom, 2-bath home at The Pine Ridge Club 
for just $1,000!

And starting the day you move in, you’ll 
enjoy all the extras that make life at The Pine 
Ridge Club so wonderful...including private tennis 
courts, a swimming pool, a heated jacuzzi, and a 
fabulous clubhouse. Even a community gate house 
with dusk-to-dawn security. ^
Other Special Savings, Too! ^

Much more than we can 
tell you about here. We’ll give you 
all the details on other 
K. Hovnanian Special Offers 
when you visit.

But hurry! There are only a limited number 
of homes available at The Pine Ridge Club— 
so come today, before the magic's gone. Visit our 
award-winning furnished models now in the 
Lake Mary/Sanford area. Take U.S. 17/92 toward 
Sanford, turn left onto Airport Blvd., and 
proceed 1 xk miles to The Pine Ridge Club Sales 
and Model Center. Open daily, 10 to 6.
Phone: (305) 321-2323.

1\vo-bedroom, two-bath condominiums and
__________________  A B

The
townhomes-starting at

by K Hovnanian at Orlando ||. |;IC

$47,950.
Monthly maintenance fees from 
$49, guaranteed until June, 1988.
Priced by location. Subject to availability.
Prices subject to increase without notice.
This offer may be disconlinued at any time without notice.

The first name in lasting valued
Hovnanian Enterprises is listed on the American Stock Exchange. Symbol: ‘Hov’.

(



141—Hm h m  For talc

III  M M L.m bM ti.hw fi
Ii r c i I  ctrn ir  lit. Near

■7t»**W 
m a i l  * Quatar Acre*. 

*17,***.

m m * REALTY
Uc. Real Estate M u r  

ttttteaterBAv*.
11*0799 921*2257

M arbnm m -na
. Immaculate. 1 M  

ft.. 4 bRrm. } bath. tp lil 
r .jn  with form al dining, large 
•a t In kitchen, graat room 
with b rick  fireplace. porch 
w ith  b u i l t - in  b a rb e c u e , 
overtook* fenced raor yard 
with largo tree* and beautiful 
Ian dec aping, you mutt m o  mi* 
gorgeous homo thal hat many 
o lh o r  lo a tu r e t .  t u e . t o o  
lo o r f ir  Roelty, Jennie Buffer 
B o o llo r/A tM c ., 333 3*3* or 
w e th M ix ___________

SANFORD- 143,J00. Salter pey, 
cloolngo and will finance, lot 
Oakland Avo Sunland.

STENSTROM
|REALTY*REALTOR

Sastatrs Sates Laa4M
WE LIST AND SILL  

MORE HOMES THAN 
ANYONE IN NORTH 
SEMINOLE COUNTY

WOOD TRIM ENHANCES- 3
bdrm., 1  bath home, eat In 
k itchen , d in ing  room, h a t 
potential for 3rd bdrm., a ll 
natural wood trim , handmade 
cupboard t and doortH new 
carpeting 14*000 ■

HE RIOHT PLACE- 3 bdrm . 
I ' t  bath houte. I  w alk  In 
c lo te tt In m atter bdrm., new 
c a r p e t in g ,  d in in g  ro o m , 
m in i b llndt in kitchen, fenced 
rear yard UO.fOO

; IHADY LOT- 3 bdrm . 3 bath, 
paddle font, tp llt  plan, central 
heat and air, great room, good 
ettum able mortgage. 141.000

NOME FOR THE HANDYMAH-
1 bdrm, 3 bath, central heat 
and air, If a 33 pool naedt 
work. IS ■ is  Indoor workshop. 
IS a It covered porch. 1*7.300.

A PLEASURE- 3 bdrm , 3 bath. 
1 story colonial home, living 
room with fireplace, modern 
kitchen, breakfast room, 
•crooned pool area. 1134.300.

LA K E FRONT BANANA LAKE-
3 bdrm., 3 bath home with all 
the amenities, pool, screened 
enclosed patio, top ot the line 
appliances, window seats, 
paddle tans. Indoor utility, 
cedar closets and much more 
1133,000

CUSTOM BUILT- 3 bdrm . 3 
bath, waterfront home, oat In 
kitchen, formal living and 
dining rooms, stone fireplace, 
built in wet bar, top ot the lino 

' app liances. Inside laundry 
room, solar water heater, 
master suite with dressing 
room and walk In closet, 
separate furnished guest 
house 1343.000

L O C A T IO N  IS T H E  K E Y  
WORD- Excellent potential lor 
office, sits on 1 acre, proper 
toning already. 1330.000.

BUILD TO SU1TI YOUR LOT 
OR OURSt E X C L U S IV E  
A O E N T  FOR WINOSONO 
DEV.. CORP., A CENTRAL 
FLORIDA LEADERI MORE 
HOME FOR LESS MONEYI 
CALLTOOAYI

• O EN IV A  OSCEOLA BD.O 
ZONED FOR MOBILES!

3 Acre Country tracts.
Wall treed on paved Rd.

30% Down, ta Yrs. at 13%l 
From 111.34*1

It vou are leaking ter a 
successful career In Real 
Estate. Stenstrem Realty Is 
leaking ter you. Call Lee 
Albright today at 333 143*. 
Evenings 333-30*3.

CALL MY TIME
322-2420

1343 FARK AVE............ Sanford
M l Lk. Mery Elvd........Lk. Mary

143-Out of Slat* 
Property / Salt

NORTHCAROLINA 
MOUNTAINS

1 ACRE located In the moun 
telns. good access. Ige trees 
covers this tract. Owner needs 
to sell 14.300 00 pay 31.000 00 

n. assume loan.

CHALET. 3 bedroom. 3 bath, 
two levels. I mile from town, 
lovely setting, large deck 
ove rlo o k in g  m ountains, 
excellent location. Built-In 
cabinets, very private, all tor 
*33,000 00 pay 13.000 00 down, 
assume loan.

3 ACRES short distance Irom 
Murphy, good garden spot, 
reedy to build on Owner said 
sail If.100 00 pay ll.MO.OO 
down, assume loan.

These era a lew ot over 3.000 
listings We have all types o< 
property Irom tfOO per ecre 
and up. Wa have small tracts. 
Wa also have several cabins, 
houses, old farms, tic Write 
or call today for a tree listing 
brochure. You can call tree by 
dialing 1 *0b 43* 743l. Write or 
call today.

CHEROKEE LAHDCO.
MURPHY. N.C.l

149— Commtrcial 
Prbptrty / Salt

[VRVRtly 9
I (REALTY

■14! MM
U M f l t e  H M N M I A M P I T I I  ! 4 ! » 7

ACRE AOS R INDUSTRIAL 
COMMERCIAL SITES 

140 N. Orlando A ve. 
Winter Park 740 *300

A lt hr- t t ? * ' ’ ! _____

149—Cammarcial 
Property / S th

U M I M D A F F M I U U  

REALTOR................. 333-411*

153—Acruf*- 
Lots/Sal*

1W ACRE HOMBSITES. En
Jerprlse Rd at Lake Bothell. 
From 111,300 with 13.0*0 down. 
133143 per month for 10 years.
COUNTRY NIK REALTY

Reg. R E . broker
333-mi or 133-7177 

47*f*wy. 413, Osteon, Pie.

157—MrMIe 
Homos/Salt

REPOS, RESALES, NEW
Carriage Cove Mobile 

Perk. Come see uslll 
flroBiry MobilesHomos.U3-3J*0
REPOS REPOS
HO QUALIPVINOI "n. 13.40

Family section. 13.3*0 down A 
assume pymts. Many morel 

JR LMOBILE HOMES 
377 silt days ..or...34*-S77Yeves

143—Waterfront 
Proptrty / Salt

ACREAOE en St. Johns River, 
Seminole County, almost 4 
acres of truly beautiful freed 
lend with 410 ft. ot river 
frontage, SI00.0001 Century It, 
June Pentg Realty. 333AS7S

FISHERMAN'S / BOATER'S
Delight on the Wekiva River, l  
bdrm.. 3 bath. 4.43 acre home 
site, has abundance of hug* 
trees end three room cottage. 
11*3.000.

Energy Realty, Julie Boyd 
Seles Asset., m-t*s* 

or ovot, 34SS4I7
HANDSOME Contemporary 3 

bdrm., 2 bath on Big Lake 
Mery. Many extras. Open 
Heme. 5unday 3 to 3pm.
211 Evansdale Rd., Lake
M ery ...........................I1**.000

ITM PROPERTIES, EEALTOR

LAKE SYLVAN AREA, Build
ers See Tblsl One group 
Watsrlront. 3 lots. 144.700. 
A no th ur g ro u p , 4 lo ts . 
Weterfront. 3 lots inside, 
1130,100.
FOBREST OREENE. INC., 
REALTORS, *30 4433 Eves. 
11*4711

VOLUSIA CO.- Stone Island. 3 
lots naxt to bird sanctuary. 
Call: 331 334*

i l l —Appliances 
/ Furniture

219—Wanted te Buy

FR EE HAULINO. Washers A 
dryers A Retrlg. working or 
non-w orking. NO JU N K  
PLEASEII 331 1310

FRIOIDAIRE Electric Range: 
40 Inch, continuous clean oven, 
3 drawers, perfect condition. 
1300 133 0104

K E N M O R E  W A S H E R  A  
ORYER, Exc. working condl 
tlon. 1123. **.. APT. SIZE 
WASHER A DRYER, M3 **..
131 1310 ___________

LARRY’S MART. 213 
Ave New/Used turn. A 
Buy/Sell/Tred*. 333 4133

MOVINO SALE- Brown sole A 
chair StSO. 3 walnut end tables 
with glass lops 140 each, 
consol* Stereo 173 All In good 
condition. 333 1241 alter * ___

QUEEN slseper sola: LI green 
plaid Harculon, good condition 
1100 Cablnat stereo 331 443*

SOFABEO. Chair A End Tablas. 
1150. Portabl* dlshwashar. 
Make otter. 333 313*________

W A T E R E E D -  K ing . 100% 
wavoleis. us* reg sheets. 1 
wks old. new 1*3* Ask 1100 
Itrm 331 1743.

143—Television / 
Radio / Stereo

COLOR TELEVISION 
REMOTE CONTROL

RCA 35” consol* color tolevi 
sion Original prlct over MOO; 
balanc* dua S3M cash or taka 
over payments 130 month. Still 
In warranty. NO M ONEY  
DOWN! Fra* horn* trial, no 
obligation. Phona: M l 53*4 
day or night,______________

GOOD USEO T.V'S 133 and UP
Millar's

3SI*OrlandO Dr. C a l l : 133 0111

191— Building 
Materials

ALL STE EL BUILDINOS 
at Oealer'i Invoice. 
3,000 to 30.000 sq tt.

I JOS) 3 * 1  *3* 1 . collect.

199— Pets A Supplies

EASY SKUNKS: Handled sine* 
11 days old. Playful. Scent 
glands removed 333 3*7* 

HIMILAYANS- * wks.. 3 flam*. 
1 blue. Rag. CFA/ACFA. *130 
331 4343 eves A weekends 

KITTENS; Free to good horn*. 
10 weeks old. Phona: 111 0*15

213—Auctions

AOB'S USED FURNITURE. 
WE TAKE CONSIGNMENTS. 

BUY OE S ELL.............. 333-3130

M IK E S  MID SON
Auction a vary Thursday 7 PM.

WE BUY ESTATES!
Hwy 44........................ 333-3*01

215— Boats and 
Accessories

PONTOON BOAT, trailer and 
motor. 14.«00 For more In 
formallonCall............*31-0173

217—Garage Sales

ANTIQUE ENCYCLOPEDIAS. 
1*70 series, other antiques and 
many mlsc. Items. 1*3* Grove.
Sun, only Irom *to3._______

HIOOEN LAKE- 14* Wildwood 
Or. Set. only, f  am 3 pm. Roll 
top desk, * tl. commercial 
desk. 33 gal. aquarium com 
plat*, side rail tor van A small 
truck, and more. 331 4131 

MOVINO SALE- Everything 
must got Grove view Villas. 
3000 LkMryBI., Apt. 104A 

YARD SALE- Set. A Sun. *- 
RAIN Lots ot everything. 101 
Gurrison Dr.

JtS-IM*
JUNK a  WRICKED CARS.

running or net. top prices 
paid. Freeeick up 3313334 

WANTED- lx  car eye la in good 
working condition. Phono:

221—Oeed Things 
f i a t

u PICR PEAS Locatod off 
Airport Bled., an Jewett Lena 
Coll: 33317**

223—Miscellaneous

WANTED: Baby furniture tor 
church nursery; baby bode, 
pioy pent, changing tables, 
toys, toy chost, children’s 
clothes, stooping mats, smell 
choir*, children's tables, end 
dark blue carpet. I 
ere accepted. Phene: 
or J3S M B  anytime

SEPTIC Teak reck. River Rock. 
Create trope. Dry Wells. Car 
Stop*. Otsl. Baa. Ready Mia 
Concrete, Benches. Miracle 
Concrete, IP* Elm  Ave
m u s t ________________

223—Miscellaneous

RltUILT RIRBY'£ s1)«.*3 a 
UR. Putty guaranteed. 714 w  
1st St .Sanford, 331-344*.

FLIAMARRIT
FLE A  A RAMA 

dealers 11 Pay lor t 
month, got I month tree!! 
C o r n e r  o t L o o  R d . A 
Edgowater. Ash for Tony, 
Helen or B T A  roc. 1 Mod. 
Pepsi FR EE  with this ad. 

m-4IT*er *J*-ei7S
A * * * * * * * * * * * *

LIVE BEYO ND YOUR EXPECTATION! 
BUT W ITH IN  YOUR M EANS A T . . .

1 BEDROOM
2 BEDROOM

From $370 
From $440

Ad}acenl lei Lake Monroe, nail to 
Central Florida Regional Hospital.

1800 W. 1st St., Sanford , F I  32771
SANFORD ORLANDO
321-8220 645-0830

Offica Hours: Mon.-Frl. 0-6, Sat. 10-S, Sun. 1-5

S d Xif iattJk

I vpbHH H f  aid, SBRterd, FI. SundBy, Jam «  WSS-tP

(dOujumd
Country Living With City Convenience t f

2, 3, & 4 Bedroom Homes With 2 Baths, G.E. 
Kitchens - Cathedral Ceilings, Fire Places, 
Double Car Garages.

Priced From The 
*60’s to *90*s

M M «  FURR S<

OPEN 1 PM TIL 5 PM
J  O  j ^— i s l
DAILY L .. 1 it 1l____

For Information Call * / 1

322-3103 III

hoemaker
ISTHfCTlOII/

IR S * S e r f  N * l

S IN C E  1956

COMMERCIAL-RESIDENTIAL 
2701 W. 25th ST. SANFORD

FOR FAST RESULTS USE O O O  O L 11  
OUR CLASSIFIEDS CALL U A A ' a O  I

7 V ^ fO JC C  0? O * l

7d- Stu tfosu t ^ toce.
LOOK AT T IE  COMMUNITY
The historic community of Sanford 
offers homebuyer* a friendly, family 
atmosphere. Yet thia quiet, scenic 
town is taking a new direction, with 
the development of nearby shopping, 
restaurants and recreational facilities. 
An emphasis on hometown value has 
been placed in the foreground of the 
master plan for Sanford Place.

l o o k  a t  r r t  n t o x x M r r r  t o  w o h k

Sanford Place is a convenient 18 minutes 
from most major employment centers in 
the Orlando area. Located in central 
Seminole County, Sanford Place is 
momenta away from Maitland Center,
Altamonte Springs and Downtown. The 
tranquil setting and proximity to 1-4 make 
Sanford Place a natural choice for people 
working almost anywhere in the Orlando 
area.

L O O K  A T  T H E  V A L U E

Through careful planning and stringent 
guidelines, Sanford Place creates a 
neighborhood of outstanding value and 
beauty. Our community gives you the 
confidence to make one of your most 
important purchases an easy decision. 
Priced from the 80's, Sanford Place 
provides exceptional affordability, 
quality and the right direction for value 
and convenience.

LOOK AT THE HOMES
In a Sanford Place home, you’ll find 
custom features you never imagined in 
homes priced from the 50’s. Sanford 
Place also offers no-nonsense, FHA, VA 
and conventional financing and pays all 
normal closing cost.

Sanford Place adds all the extras. Extras 
you’ll not find other places. And, extras 
that add up to common sense value.

Doesn't it make sense not to sc.Je for a 
house just to live in? Come and 
experience the feeling of an exciting 
Sanford Place home. A home that can be 
yours, too. Isn’t that exciting?

TWO BEDROOMS, 52,500 - 56,500 
THREE BEDROOMS, 57,000 - 62,500

-PRICES SUBJECT TO CHANGE WITHOUT NOTICE 
-EARLY WARNING PRICES GOING UP JULY 1ST

THE LILLIE *62,500
*2650. Down *503.25 P & I

*89,880 30 yr. mortgage fixed

323-0732

HOURS or VIEW ING 
10-6 PM  Mon.-Sat. 
10-5 PM  Sun.

SANI LACE
17-92 to Longwood 
Lincoln-M trcury than 
North of C-427, 2.5 
m iles to Sanford PIbcb
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223—M kcDtUnttu*

ToSTSrSTK M m lr^M
Orytf. I Wrtf c u m . baft? 
sling A  tmmHwt- CM: >**-
4421.____________________

FOR BALI- Truck, pm t tib*. 
4T' cutting Inwn nmm- H  
HP. Air c M O tim r. M r
frww f. PH: 222ft lM 5nytlmr

IBM lU cIrK  TygtwtlNc. L*ng 
carring* »»"». lacatlaat 
cnnMtfn. >22-5154_________

KIM M O ftl WA4HBR
Dual 1237 TumtabM— 4U M . 
2 Saaatora— 448 08. Su m  • 
mmn8 camara. M«»ac»M ft
tcr**n---- SIMM. FtaaM call
m att*  attar • FM.

291-Cart
•aftCraftNf NsCrsBRT

M l  FIMANCI
WALK IN.............. OAIVKOUT

NATIONAL AUTO M L I4  
Sawtard Ava. ft 12th 5I....331 4874 
ftUICK CINTURT- 75. 2 Mar. 

body fair eand.. MO ao**"*, 
daaan’t run. atuck »alva. No 
tlma to fla. ntwly rahMlIt 
(rant. 5300. ta a n t i attar a.

• U ICK R IV IR R IA  L X i'I S  
L o a d e d  T I N T  S A L I  
5 F I C I A L  No money dn. 
Radecad.......................H t .m

________ a t u t i i ________
CADILLAC COW F I  D IVILLI i 

'78 De*le*ence; 10.000 ml. 
Loaded One owner T IN T  
M L !  IFIC IA L No money 
down. Rada cod.............44.4*4

i t a n n  
CN IVV M ONTI CARLO 44:’84 

T-teft. all oawor. T I N T  
M L I  SFICIAL No money 
dn. Radecad ata.005

________ aa»«»tot________
CN IVY  C N I V I T T I i'n . T IN T  

0ALI SFICIAL No money 
down. Radecad..............SI.2M

_________m a t i t ________
CHIVY- 1070, 1/4 ton. pick up 

with cap. 358 C I O . ttlck, p/t. 
p/b. radio. 43.3*5.223 3711 

DATSUN SINTRA X l : ‘t5 Lika 
New. T IN T  M L I  SFICIAL 
No money dn. Reduced S4.ttS-MM*—

_  u m f
_________M M I I t ________
D l  BAR Y AUTO ft AAarlna Salat 

Acrott the river, top ot hill 
174 Hwy 17 02 OoBary 444 S54I 

DODOS MAONUM: '75. Naadt 
work. MOO or belt attar
Call:222 S005_____________

DODOS DART: 74. Swinger a 
cyl.. pow. ttoarlng. automatic, 
air ft new tlrea. 2 door. 5750 
031 34)1 waakandt ft attar 5 

DODOS LANCIR:'45 Auto. air.
loaded, all the toyt.

T IN T  M L I  SFICIAL No 
money down. Reduced ..M.ttS

________ ata-otot________
IR N II JACKSON 

CJ 7 J I I F .  as. 4 cyl. ttd. (rant., 
radio, bronte with matching 
Int.. 074+5 00Call 32 ) 2300. 

FORO ISCORT OT: 04. Auto, 
air. 20.000 ml. TIN T M L I  
SFICIAL No monay down. 
Reduced .......................5S.**S

________ 3 1 3 .| tlt________
FORO LTD BROUOHAM: '7t. 

am/fm. CB radio, runt ft lookt 
good Sl.400 or batt otter
322 0045_________________

FORO T/BIRO HIRITAOK:'S3 
40.000 ml. Loaded, one owner 
T IN T  SALI SFICIAL No 
money down Reduced M.005

________ 3 M -H I1 ________
M IRCURY LYNX Wagon SI. 

One owner. 33.000 ml., kept 
Ilka new. 53,405. 322 5023

M IRCURY: 77. Station wagon. 
Original owner. A/C. PB ft 
PS. em/lm ttereo. good tlrea. 
tote Ca ll:322 0704 dayt or
322 7331 nlghtt____________

MOB. 1074, runt great, noedt 
new vinyl top. 5*50 00 Call 
after 5:30 PM. 322 2040 

MUSTAHO- 1001. 4 cylinder. 3 
door hatchback Ohla. Sun 
root. air. automatic, power 
ttoarlng. am/Im ttereo. and 
other optlone. 53.405 • 5000 
down. Cathor Trade 331 )470. 

PONTIAC 4000 4T«:'*4 Loaded 
TIN T  M L I  SPICIAL No 
money down. Reduced.—50.005

a s * s ia i
PONTIAC BONNIVILLI: 04 

Loaded. 10.000 ml. T IN T  
M L I  SPICIAL No money 
down. Reduced..............M.005

________ a a a -a m ________
PONTIAC ORANO AM .'U  Air. 

L ik e  new T I N T  S A LK  
SPICIAL No money dn SO.Sao

________ aaa-atat_______
PONTIAC FIRKBIRO: M Auto, 

air. Loaded T IN T  SALK 
SPICIAL No money down. 
Reduced .................  510.405

_________a a a -a iti________
PONTIAC SUNBIRO SE: 54 

TIN T  SALE SPICIAL No
money down Reduced.. .50-405

a a v a ia i
PONTIAC PARISIINNKt'04

Satan Wagon; Loaded One 
owner T IN T  M L I  SPICIAL
No money dn RjJysed M.W5

m 1
_________a a a -a m ______
PONTIAC 1*04:54 Air. Like 

New TIN T  SALK SPICIAL
No money dn Reduced 55.005

________a a T a ia ^ ^ ^ ^
PONTIAC SUNBIROS SI: '14 

No Money Down 11
Dltcounted.............Bett Otter

C P USIDCARS  
450 N. HWY. 17 03 

LONOWOOa................ 7473570

291-Cart
PONTIAC SUNBIRO SIOAMS:

Beat Offer 
C P  USIDCARS  
asBN .N W V.n-fi

____________ ^eaeeeeeooeeeeeee 757-1070
PONTIAC FIRIBIRD: 15.
Ne Money Down I

Bett Otter 
C P  USIDCARS  
MBN.IIWV.17-f>

_________________ — 747-1075

PONTIAC4000SIOANS: 05.
Me Money Down I

Bett Otter 
C F  U SIDCARS  
0MN.NW V.l7-f>

.757-1821 
PONTIAC NM< '05. No Money 

Down I Discounted. Bet (Otter 
C F  USIDCARS  
0MN.NNrr.l7-f>

..747-2075

ru

C F  USIDCARS  
5MN.NW V.U-f2

.757-3075
PONTIAC PIIRO S I:'04 (Rod)

M'Ow w n o m c it rnoowy
down. Redetid.............. 57.777

C P U SIO C A R S
5MN.NWV.I7-f> '

LONDWOOP..................7471570
PONTIAC B O N N IV IL L I: ‘55

C P U SIO C A R S
5MN.NWV.l7-f>

..757-1075

291-Care
M IR C U R Y  COUNAR. 1577, 

good condition, dependable. 
4)00088. Call 570-4501_______

BUICK SOMIRSIT: 05 Below

CPUSIOCARS
5MN.NWV.17f l

.55.0M

..747-1
BUICK C IN T U R V :‘74, Runt 

but noedt a little work. 5150 or
bett otter............Call: 121 2713

B U IC K  C I N T U R Y :'55 V 4 
Below Wholetale. No monay
down. Ride cod.............. 55.444

C P U S IO C A R S
5M N.NW Y.17fl

..757-3070
C N IV V  CILIBRITY:'05 Below 

Whole tale. Ne money down.
Reduced .. ......  14.544

CP U SIO C A R S  
4M N .H W 7.17 01

LOMOWOOO................. 747-2570
C N R V S L I R  5TN A V I :  03 

Below Wholetale. No money
down. Rodeced...............14.444

C P U S IO C A R S  
0MN. HWY. 17 01

LONBWOOP................. 747 3070
OLDS CUTLASS 4U PRIM I:82  

Brougham Below Wholetale. 
No money dn Reduced U005 

C P U SIO C A R S  
544 N. HWY. 17-02

LOMOWOOO.................. 747-3070
P L Y M O U T H  T O R IS M O :’84 

Below Wholetale. No money
down Reduced...............54.444

CP U SIO C A R S  
5MN. HWY. 17-01 

LOMOWOOO..................747-1575

291-Care
PONTIAC BO N M IVILLIi'14

C P U SIO C A R S  
4MN.MWV. 17 01

..747-1

239—Auto Parts 
/ Accessorius

R IBU ILT auto trant-SISO. can 
pull ft rebuild yourt 5225 and 
up. Guaranteed tor ob dayt 
Steue:........................321-4835.

295—Trucks / 
Busts/Vans

C N I V Y  S I L V I R A O O : '74. 
Excellent running condition. 
Bet t  p r i c e  ove r  51.500
Call 322 7482_____________

C H I V Y  C-14. 1072. Pickup,  
tome rutt but tolld. runt good. 
5500. Call Richard 323 5854 

CN IVV ASTRO VAN:'SS New 
Dual air. auto. V 4  TIN T  
M L I  SPICIAL No money 
down Reduced............. su.oos

_________BBB-BIBO________
FORO F-1M:'f5 4X4. Loaded. 

Like new. 5.8M ml. TINT 
M L I  SPICIAL No money 
down. Reduced............. 512.005

BtB*aiao

215—Trucks/ 
Busts/Vans

CN IV V  P.U.- '78. Topper, tide 
ttep. 4 cylinder, stick. runt 
108%, Only SBM.221-8505.

INTIRNATKNM L. 73. tchool 
but. 55 pattanger. excellent 
condition. Meal tor Church or
5cout Club. 321 2385________

TOYOTA: '54. 4x4. Very clean, 
low mllet. Etched ft tinted 
wlndowt. Atking M.OM Call 
Joe at3M 1235 or 322 8550 

TOYOTA PICK UP- SI. A 1 
condition. S3.000. Phono: 
IWMMbetujenSanvlgn^

234—Car Rantals

around. 517 a day. fully in 
^uredjjomlle^M)774f^^^

239— M otorcycles 
and Bikes

HONDA: 52. Super Sport 000. 
Excel lent condition, low
mllet. mutt tell............. 41.400
Call:332 7)51 otter 5________

KAW AMKI: ‘82. 440 LTD. Goad 
condition, runt good. 5550 

'CalhM M TtTorm tll^^

241—Rtcreafional 
Vehicles/ Campers

VW OUNI BUNNY ft VW Rail
Buggy. Excellent cond. Your 
choice. S1.5M See at Volkthop. 
2nd St. ft Palmetto Av.

ARISTOCRAT MOTOR CARS
J. .’’W' VN-.

f i J k  t » 2

. . S’,

r
...rW- ak»

rilw tpewww- X, U  „ 4i~-

*3675 SSS-...... ’259!
S'n0*1*". 36,000 MILES iscon?...... $197!

......*7995 SST*.......$605l
ISET ..*4200 &!c!m4 fSKir ...*3i 

*4625 BSSi.....*299!
BUY HERE, PAY HERE 

OH SOME MODELS
S. Orlando Dr. M l  (2277]

MMOfBII
1902 IMUBU CLASSIC 
4 DOOt ...............

4 1 7 5 B
Sanford

Introducing the best dollar 
value onihe Babcock map!

7
ON SELECTED UNITS
•10.57% A.P.R.
Hated on builder Buy-down, 
l t l  year inlcreM rale 7%, 2nd 
tear interest rale 1%, 3rd year 
interest rate 9%, remaining 4th 
thru 30th yean Interest rale 
10%. Price* A  Intend ra id  
subject to change.

Reflection Pointe at Mayfair Meadows

FROM THE MID-$50s!
You simply have to see these beautiful two bedroom town- 
homes overlooking Lake Reflection to believe you can get 
this much for this Tittle. Especially in the Lake Mary/Sanford 
area ~  the most popular new location in all o f Central Florida.
• Energy efficient 

frame construction
• Insulation R-l 1 walls 

R-l 9 ceilings
• Fiberglass roof 

shingles
• Ridge venting for 

energy efficiency
• Pre-wired for TV 

telephone and paadle 
fans

• Cathedral ceilings
• Marble window sills
• Inside washer/dryer 

hookups
• Walk-m closets
• Designer lighting 

package
• Wood louvered bi

fold doors
• Smoke detector
• Electric door chime

All Sales Office 
Hours:
Mon. th ru  Sat. 10-ti 
Sundays Mi

• Central heat & air
• Outside storage room
• Exterior hose oib
• Exterior waterproof 

outlet
• Decorative exterior 

brick accent
• Concrete sidewalks 

& parking area
• Fully soaaed lot
• Covered patio
• Mohawk carpeting 

over 3/8" pad
The Kitchen
• Mannington sheet 

vinyl
• Oversized pantry
• Stainless steel double 

sink
• Quality wood 

cabinetry

321-4760

• Whirlpool 5 cycle 
dishwasher

• Whirlpool self-clean 
range

• Badger 1/3 HP 
disposal

• Plumbed for ice- 
maker

The Bath
• Mannington sheet 

vinyl
• Steel tub w/ceramic 

tile
• Mirrored medicine 

cabinets
• Quality wood 

cabinetry
• Single lever faucets in 

all sinks, tubs & 
shower areas.

Visit these other fine 
Babcock communities.
M ayfair Meadows-single 
family homes from the $60s. 
C rane's Roost V illas- 
two & three bedroom 
townhomes from the $70s. 
Wekiva Glen-custom 
homes from $100,000.
G rant Station-single 
family homes from the $60s. 
Stillwater-single family 
homes from the S70s.

1 • «'»•*

-

Below market financing.

The Babcock Company
A Weyerhaeuser Comnanv

• « 457V»


